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ANNUAL TO\ilN ELECTION
MARCH 28, t994

The Annual Town Election was held at the General John Nixon School. The polls were open from 7 a.m. !o 8 p.m.

There were 2,279 votæ cast including ?9 absentee ballots. The number of ballots cast represents twenty-three percent of the

Town'g 9,657 regi8t€r€d voterr. TVenty-three voting machines wçre used. Tl¡c results we¡p announced by Jcan MacKenzie

the Town Clcrk at 11 p.m.

SELBCTMEN: FOR THREE YEARS

MaryAnn K. Clark 1,326
Michael Vy'. Conway* 131

John P. McM¡hon 289
Fred L€oSwangon 2I7
Scarering
Blanks 316

BOARD OF ASSESSORS: FOR TIIREE YEARS

HTGHWAY SURVEYOR: FOR THREE YEARS

Robert A. Noyes 1,551
Spencer R. Goldstein 5L4

Scattcring
Blanks 1to

1,421
1,(M0

7r7
2

L,378

FOR THREE YEARS

t,466
951

t,251

890

David E. Tucker
Scattering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: FORTHREEYEARS

Edward Vy'. Connors, Jr.
Scaüering
Blankg

GOODNOV/ LIBRARY TRUSTEES:
(Voæ for two)
Ivan Lubash
David L. Lcvington
Scattering
Blanks

r,567

712

1,548
1

730

FOR THREE YEARS

I,519
1,ffi

1,573

MODERATOR: FOR ONE YEAR

Thomas G. Dignan, Jr. 1,739
Scanering
Bla¡¡ks 540

PARK & REC. COMM.: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for two)
Donald Soule
Thomas J. Biggins, III
Joseph J. Polizzotti
ScaEering
Blanks

PLANNING BOARD:
(Voæ for two)
Richard A. Brooks
Lael M. Meixsell
rü/illiam J. Cossart
Scanering
Blanks

Beüic H. Korncgay
Scaúering
Blanks

1,559
1

719

BOARD OF HEALTH:

Michelle Stakutis
Scanering
Blanks

FOR THREE YEARS

1,5&

735

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTH.: FOR FÍVE YEARS
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ANNUALTOV/N ELECTION

MARCH 28,1994

SUDBURYSCHOOL COMMITTEE: FoR THREE Y?ARS
(Vot€ for two)
Robert J. Weiskopf
Nita D'Innocenzo
K¡ren V. Kmne
Gregory S. Lauer
Scattcring
Blsnkg

1,601

1,543

1,414

YES
NO
BLANKS

420
499

1,360

w
688

L,UL
t,258

327

LINCOLN-SUDBURYREGIONAL DISTRICT SCHOOL COMMITTEE: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for two)
\Villiam C. Hewins
Sarah Cannon Holden
Scsüering
Bl¡nks

(Note: membors of Lincoln-sudbury Regional District School Commiüee were elected on an at large basis pun¡uant to the vote

of the Special Town Meeting of October 26, 1970,under A¡ticle 1 , and subseguent passagc by the General Court of Chapter 20

ofthe Acts of 1971. The votes recorded above for this off¡ce are those cast in Sudbury only.)

NON-BINDING PUBLIC OPINION
ADVISORY QUESTION 1

Should the Town amend the Town's Zoning Bylaw to provide more rcsidential diversity, slulrce9l% of Sudbury is zoned 'Single

Family Residential' and thç rcmainder is zoned 'Commercial' or 'Open Space'?

*CAI.¡DIDATE IVITHDREW AFTER WITHDRA\ryAL DEADLINE AND BEFORE THE ELECTION.

Jean M. MacKenzie, CMC
Town Clerk
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TO\ryN OF SUDBURY

ANNUALTO}VN MEETING

PROCEEDINGS

APRIL 4, T994

Pursuant to a Vy'arr¡nt issued by lhe Board of Selectman, March I l, 1994, ¡nd I guon¡m being present, the meeting

was called to order at7:40 pm by Thomas Dignan, the Moderator, at lhe Li¡coln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium.
Rabbi Deanna L. Douglas of Congregation B'nai Torah delivered the invocation and Greg Stolle, an outstanding senior at

Lincoln-sudbury Regional High School led the hsll in the Plodge of Allegiancc to the Flag.

It was announced that certif¡ed Free Cash for the Town Meeting was $443,577, T:he Call of the Annual Town

Meeting, the Off¡cer's Return of Service and the Town Clerk's Re¡urn of Mailing having bcen examined were all found to be

in order.

Upon a motion by Judith Cope, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, which was seconded, it was

VOTED: TO DISPENSE WITH TITE READING OF THE CALL OF THE MEENNG AND TTTE OFFICER,S RETURN

OF SERWCE AND TO WANE TTIE READING OF ZAE SEPARATE ARNCLES OF T'ITE WARRANT.

Various town officials, commi$ee and board members present were introduced to the voters as wcre the visiting

students of the Foreign Student Exchange Program, which was then followed by the reading of the "In Memoria" Resolution:

WHERE¡IS:

IN MEMORU

TTTE TOWN OF SUDBURY TUS ENJOYED TTTE BLESSINGS OF TTTOSE IN 77TE COMMUMTY
WHO GÁW OF TTTEIR TIME AND TALENT TO ENRICH THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN THE TOli]N;
AND

CONTRIBUNONS AND CTWC DUTT AND PUBLIC SERWCE HAW BEEN RENDERED BY
SEWRAL OF ITS CITZ,ENS AND EMPLOYEES WHO TUW PASSED I'ROM AMONG US;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

THAT L'HE TOWN EKTEND TTS HEARTFELT SYMPATHT TO TTTE FAMILIES OF TTTESE

PERSONS AND TAKE COGNtr'LNCE OF TIIEIR SERWCE AND DEDICATION:

IãIHEREAS:

RESOLVED:

WALTER ROBERT BECKETT

MARGARETL. BEI,TZIE

-(193G199s) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1959
PEÃMANENT BUILDING COMMITIEE: 1968-1975

-Q923-1993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1956
EXECWNE SECRETARY AT CURflS SCHOOL: 1967-1986
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APRIL 4, L994

ANNEW. DONALD -(1923-1993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1951

ilNANCE COMMITTEE: 19761979
GOODNOW LIBRARY TRUSTEES: 19791980
BOARD OF SELECTMEN: 198Gl9{18
FENCE WEWER: I9llù1988
REPRESENTÁTNE TO SUDBURY WSMNG À¡¿IRSE

ASSOCIATION: 198G19Í18

MIDDLESEX COUNTY A"DWSORY BOARD
REPRESENTATNE: 1981-19t17

DESIGNEE TO THE METROWEST GROWT'H MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE: 198+1988

SUDBURY 3 SOTTT ANNNERSARY CELEBRANON C OMMITTEE:
198ó1989

COUNCIL ON AGING: 19Ít8-1993

SHIRLEY M. EY -(1948-1993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1960
SECRETARY IN HIGIIWAY DEPARTMENT: 1990-1993

GERTRUDE M. F/I¡¡.r'II -Q913.1993) LIFELONG SUDBURY RESIDENT
LIBRARUN AT GOODNOW LIBRIRY: 1961-1978

VIRGINU (HAPGOOD) GALIAGHER 41907-1993) MOVED TO SUDBURY IN 1957
SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMITTEE: 196,1-1966

TOWN NEEDS COMMITTEE: 196G1967

ROBERTW. GALLIGAN -Q921-1993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1954

GOODNOW LIBRARY TRUSTEES: 1970-1973

If,tMONTE GRISWOLD -Q898-1994) MOWD To SUDBURY IN 1945

INSURANCE COMMITTEE: 195I-1952

TAMES R, GUrLD -(1932-1994) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1976

ELECflON OFFICER: 1991-1992

RALPH EDMUND HAWES .Q907.1993) LIFFIONG SUDBURY RESIDENT
BOARD OF /iS.jESSOR S: 1943-1957

FRANK PIF&PIT O -QN91993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1940
TEACHW IN SUDBURY HIGH SCHOOL: 1944-1945
PRINCIPAL IN SUDBURY HIGH SCHOOL: 1945-1946
&EMENTARY TtutCHER IN SUDBURY SCHOOLS: 1957-1974

HAMMOND G. REED -Q926-199s) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 19ss
FINANCE COMMITTEE: 1966-1969

IAITES G. ROSE -Q91+1994)
HIGIIWAY DEPARTMENT: I97Èl9tt4
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APRIL 4,1994

,ILBERT B. ST. GERMAIN 4t9O91993) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1926
SPECIAL PoLIcE OFFICER: 19461952, 1963-197s
RESUSCITATOR COMMITTEE: 1951, 1952
COMMNTWTO STUDY OFFICE SPACEAND FIRE DEPARTMENT

SPACE: 1953-1954
AUXILURY POLICE: 1953-1955
BUILDING INSPECTOR: 1953-1967
UIIRING INSPECTOR: 1953-1967
FIRE CHIEF: 1953-1974
FOREST WIIRDEN: 1953-1974
PØLICE OFFICER: 1955-1963
PIÁNMNG BO,IRD: 1958-1963, 1975-1978
SUBSTANDARD DWELLING STUDY COMMïITEE: 1962-1963
CIWL DEFENSE DIRECTOR: 19ß-1974
,IMBIJL/INCE TASK FORCE: 1973-1975
REVOLUN ONARY WAR BIC ENTENNAL C OMMITTEE :

1974-197s
OPERATIONAL REWEW COMMITTEE FOR

WAWND4SUDBURY SEPIAGE DISPOSAL FACILXTI: 19761993

-19091993) LIFøbONG SUDBURY RESTDENT
Tffi,CENTENARY COMMITIEE: 1938-19,n
REGIONAL SCHOOL STUDY COMMITTEE: 1953-1954
TREE SURWY COMMITIEE: 1953-1954

AND BE N FURT'TTER

HILDA A. WHITNEY

RESOLVED: THAT TITE TOWN OF SUDBURY, IN TOWN MEENNG ASSEMBLED, RECORDS FOR
POSTERITT IN TTIE MINUTES OF THIS MEENNG ITS RECOGMNON AND APPRECUNON
FOR TTTEIR SPECIAL GIFTS AND SERWCES TO THE TOWN.

The Resolution was seconded and UNANIMOUSLY VOTED.

Retiring Chairman of the Board, J. Cope, presented the State of the Town address, noting this year, under Arlicle 2,
one of the more important articles, would be discussed a proposal to change the form of government in an effort to irnprove
operations, make lhem morç efficient, make government more accountable, and provide beüer service to the public. She

expressed conc€rn over thç size of the Vy'arrant and the numbçr of moniod artictes. In preparing the 'Warrant, the Board came

to the conclusion tl¡at there was nced for stronger capital planning and coordination of efforts by the Town, the local schools

and the high school. It was anticipated this cooperative effort would start sometime in the fall. Chairman Cope exprassed her
disappointment on the rc.sults of the public opinion advisory question on housing as to whether there existed a need for
diversif¡ed housing with accompanying zoning changes, The vote was 420 in support and 499 in the negative. Concern was

exprossed for those rpsidents over 55 who no longer can manage thei¡ rcsidenccs yel wish to remain in Sudbury. Chai¡man
Cope touched upon the town's infrastructure and the fact ñ¡nds had been appropriated to begin its improvcment. The Town Hall
and the Loring Parsonage will be repaired and painted this spring, whilo the Library and Town Hall will be made handicapped
accessible.
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Craig Blake, Chairman of the Resource Recovery Commicee was then introduced by Ms. Cope, who noted the
Selectmen were looking for solutions on how to handle the disposal of the town's solid waste. TVo solutione were offered:
1) Have all town trash picked up curbside or 2) continue a centralized residential dropoff station ¡t the landfill siæ. V/eekly
curbside pickup would be included in everyone's tax bill. The residential dropoff would have the waste placæd in dumpstcrs
at the landfill and transported to an out-of-town disposal facility-an incinerator/l¡ndf¡ll. Residents currentþ bringing their trash
ûo the landfill would be allowed !o uge this alternative, while those presentþ having curbside or garage pickup would continue
!o do so.

M. Fitzgerald, Chai¡man of the Finance Commiüee, then preeented the 1994 Finance Commiüpe Re.port which was
substantially the same as that printed in the Warrant.

1994 FINANCE COMMITTEE R,EROR,T

OVERVIEW
Aftcr four diff¡cult years (199G1993) of budget cuüing, FY94 saw modest rqstoration of town and school budgets. The Finance
Commiüee's recommendation for the FY95 budget continues that restoration process with significant additional funding for the
Sudbury Public Schools ûo cope with expanding enrollments and to enable the opening of Nixon School, and important but more
modest increases for a number of Town departments as well as Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School. In addition, the Finance
Commiüee is conûemplating a recommendation for a significant bond issue, perhaps in the range of $5 to $8 million to finance
a number of infrastructure improvements to the Town's physical facilities and a much needed expansion of the Nixon School.
Unfortuna0ely, all the details of this issue were not fully worked out and a decision could not be made before this Warrant was
print€d.

I'INANCIAL CONDITION
Sudbury's financial situation on an operating basis has improved and stabiliz€d over the past year as the local economic recovery
has continued and several management actions have taken hold. This reversal in fortune can be aúributed to several
deveþments. First, the economic nccovery and lower inærest rates have accelerated building activþ and have added
signifrcantly to Town ¡evenues. Second, changes to employee health plans are expected to st¿bilize these costs after several
yearsofunmanageableincreases. Thi¡d,stateaidtoSudburyisnolongershrinkingandmodestincreasesareexpectedinFY95.
Fortunately inflation remains low. rWhile the U.S. CPI increased by 2.7 peræntn 1993, the Boston area CPI increased by only
1.1% which made our expenditure dollars go further.

Sudbury's overall financial position is currently sound. Quarterly tax billing, cash management efforts, and t¿x collection
activþ have eliminated the need for short term borrowing. Tax delinquencies of all types howeverare nrnning at an historically
high 8 ûo 9 percent at fiscal year end, well ¡bove other area towns, and are of some concern but should subside as the economy
strengthens and the miscues of refinancing are eliminated. Currently the Town's credit rating is "Aa" or simply "Double 4."
The desi¡able'Triple A" rating is a possibility and the Tre¡¡utrr is currentþ working with the rating agencies to improve our
position. The FinCom is fully supporting this effort with qualitative recommendations for sound financial management.
Specifically, Tax Title efforts are being aggressively fundcd, Freo Cash has not been recertified at mid-year, capial budget
planning is being improved, and the movo ûo a Town Manager form of government has been unanimously supported by the
FinCom.

REVENTJB OUTLOOK
The starting point for planning the FY95 budgel procass was to consider the rpvenue available to the Town. The tax levy
continues to be the primary source of rpvenue representing 79 percent of tot¿l revenue. Overall, the tax levy will increase by
about 4.0 percent as a rcsult of this budget. The three components of this change for FY95 are the 2.51o tncrease yielding
$578,000, new construction woñh $493,000 or up 2.0%, and Prop 2-ll2 exemptions (basically debt senicæ) down 0.4% or
$85,000.
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REVENUE SUMMARY (000's)

Property Tax Revenue

Net Stato Aid
Local Receipts

FY1994

824,43O
2,462
2,17O

FYl995

$25,418
2,759
2,181

Difference

$988
297
11

% Chanse

4.0%
L2.t%
0.5%

New constn¡ction rçmains at a high level, up from $171,000 in F"f92 and $348,000 in FY93 but down from $524,000 in FY94.
Thege ¡evenues are welcome but it is important to recognize the hidden costr of growth which are showing up in virtually all
budgets, especially the K-8 school system.

State aid, or the Cherry Sheet as it is known, is up significantly in FY95. The major component of this increase is the st¿te

rei¡nbursement for the Nixon/Noyes rpnovations of several years ago. The initial payment of $200,222 will be received in
August 1994 and will be a direct reduction to the exempted debt portion of the t¡x levy. As noted above, debt exemptions are

down $85,000 which otherwise would have increased by $117,üD as a result of increases associated with the new bonding for
the boiler replacement at LSRHS.

Local receipts which include motor vehicle excise, department fee revenues, penaltie.s and interest are difficult to predict

accurately but arc essentially level funded as recommended by the Board of Assessors and the Town Accountant.

Other sources of funds include Free Cash, Abatement Surplus, and the Stabilization Fund. The budget recommendation includes

Fre¿ Cash utilization of $443,000 and Abatement Surplus of $40O,000 as de¡ermined by the Board of Assessors. The FinCom

is also recommending use of $72,000 from the Stabilization Fund which will require a two-thirds vote of Town Meeting.

BTJDGET PROCESS
The irnproving revenue picture led the FinCom to believe that budgets would not have to be cut and that building back some

budgets would be possible in FY95. The FinCom's highest priority was to ensure the opening of the Nixon School because of
both the critical need for space and to ensure continued staþ reimbursement ($2ü),222 fot twenty years) for a portion of the

renovation expense. To not open Nixon would jenpardizn some or all of this reimbursement stream and seriously impair the

K-8 school system for years to come. It is an expensive undertaking as outlined in the deailed Vy'arrant re,port, but it simply

must be donc. As a result, the reserves mentioned above needed to be spent rather than saved or built.

Secondary priorities were to improve the Town's infrastructure and to selectively build back department service levels where

the ¡vailable incremental spending would provide the most to benefit the Town.

The budget process as defined by the Finance Committee di¡ected all departments to a starting point of "level staff/level expense"

meaning that all departments are generally expected to be at least as well off as the current year. Still, all line items were

closely scrutinized ¡nd reduced where possible. Where increment¿l spending was requested, we asked for specific benefits to

be derived by the Town. Budget increases were recommended based on the priorities determined by the individual department

he¡ds and weighed in their overall importance by the Finance Commicee. In the case of all departments, the recommended

budget inoludes increases to ñ¡nd at least one, and in some cases more, of each department'o highest priority additions.

In all caees, departments did not ¡eceive their full request€d budget increases. Throughout the process, and with the help of
eaoh department head, all requests were thoroughly and thoughtfully reducæd to the items of most importance. In general, most

of the recommended increaseg were considered either quiæ important to the department function or are productivity

enhançements. The re.sulting budget was then the FinCom's recommendation as the best use of ¡vailable funds.

Throughout the past yeår, the FinCom has worked with the Negotiating Advisory Commicee (NAC) whose charter is to provide

advice regarding union contract discussions. The position of both committees was to make no provision for salary increases
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in the recommended budger unless se[lements were re¿ched before Town Mecting. In that way, all of the various commiüees

and Town Meeting would have the opportunity to be informed of the budgef impact of proposed se$lements before approving

ñrnding for any proposed new contract. Since no seülements have besn reachcd, a Spocial Town Mecring will be needed to

approve funding for any ne\r, contract.

As a result, the rccommended budger doe,s includc currentþ scheduled step increasas and longevity iæms but no union salary

increase iûemg. In the case of LLcoh-Sudbury Regional, any salary adjustments must be covored by the racommcnded

assessment, a ¡itu¡tion necegsitated by the complications of the sssessmènt procqss for the two towns' In addition, for FY95

the personnel Board, in Article 3 ofthis V/arrant, has recommended a one pcrcent increase for non-union employees and elec[fd

officials lotalling approxirnately $17,9q). The FinCom çoncurs with that position ¡nd has included this inorease in the

appropriate line iæms for Town Meering approval.

BTJDGET REVIEW
The FY95 budget recommendation, including articles, fore¡asts total spending to rise by approximately $1'4 million or 4'6

IrcrcentoverFig4. Theoperatingbudgaportionofthebudgetrisesby$l.6millionor5.5percentasoutlinedinthefollowing
table.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED APPR'OPRIATIONS (fiX)'s)

Appropriated
FY94

Recommended
FY95

Additional
Dollars

7o

Increase

Sudbury Public Schools (Net) $10,021
LSRHS Assessment 6,943
Minuteman Regional 300

$11,079
7,342

3L3

$1,058
399
13

ro.6lo
5.870
4.31o

100 Total Schools

200 Debt Service
300 Protection
400 Highway/Landf¡ll
5ü) General Government
560 Financo
600 Library
700 Recre¡tion
800 Health
9ü) Unclassifred

sL7,2g
1,156
3,384
1,675

851

526
405
&
202

3,883

$18,734
1,1 15

3,3L7
1,698

897
556
435
472
216

3,498

$1,470
($4t¡
($67)

24
47
30
30
9

15

109

8.5%
-3.6%
-2.0%
I.4Vo
5.57o

5.7%
7.31o

t.9%
7.2%
3.2/o

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET $29,327 $30,951 sl,624 5.5%
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Each of the departmental budgers are described in more de¡ail in a later section of the Vy'arrant. It is clear that the schools,
primarily due to the opening of Nixon Sohool, are receiving the bulk of the increased spending in dollar tcrms, but other budgets

¡rs algo expanding in similar p€rc.ent¡ge ærms. Despiæ the reiuction in Protcction appropriationr, the Town should actually

raccive grpat€r ¡ervice than in thc cur¡ent ycar. Personnel changes to lower stcps and thc new ambulanccpurch¡sed last year

account for $125,000 in decreases versus FY94, meaning other incrpases in tl¡ese d€pa¡tments total S58,000.

Ovenll, the Finance Commiüee believes thst its priorities and objectives, which arc hopcfully identical !o those of the Town's
citizcns, h¿ve been met with the budger as rrcommended. However, one point of failure necds to be noted - nothing has been

donc to improve the Town's infrastn¡cture exc€,pt to add a cusùodian/maintenance person in the Building Department.

As not€d earlier, Frpe Cash of $443,000 is being utilized in the budget recommendation which leaves ¡ balanc.e of $577 avalable
for additional spending at the Annual Town Meering. Frec Cash was not recertihed in mid-year to expand the funds available

for this budget ¡s it had been i¡ earlier, morc diff¡cult periods. This is a moÍe prudent approach. Frec Cash will again bc
ce¡tif¡ed on July l, 1994 and will be available for ñ¡ture Town Meetings.

THE EDUCATION REFORM ACT
Aside from the education¡l aspects of the Massachusetts Education Rcform Act of 1993, the ststut€ contains a number of school

financing requirements. The law ir quiæ complex and many problems stil¡ need to be worked out. Briefly, all three school

syst€ms, the Sudbury Public Schools, Lincoln-Sudbury Regional, and Minuteman Vocational Technical, are approximately in
the same position with respect to financing requirements. Each syctem is above the statp defincd minimum "Foundation Budget"

but below the budgel level determined by the Town's pcrccived ability to pay known as the nstandard of Effort." This position

requires that (8) all Education Reform aid coming to thc Town be appropriated to the schools and (b) that the Town must

increose its contribution to the schools each year by at least the "Municipal Growth Factor" or the rate of growth in Town
¡ev€nues. In FY95, total additional state aid to Sudbury (SPS or LSRHS) under the Education Reform Act is expccted to be

$457,000 or $66,üþ more than in FY94.

In the fall of 1993, shortly afrer the Act was passed by the legislature, the State Depsrtmcnt of Education and the Sudbury Public

School Commiü€e believed that the Town's minimum contribution was les¡ than the prescribed amount and that we may be in
violation of the law. Aftcr substantial rsview of this complex legislation, the School Committee and the Finance CommiBee

could not make a precise daermination ¡s to thc proper level of funding. As a compromise, the FinCom transferred $30,381
to the school budget, an amount which satisfied all statp and local oflicials.

Based on the Town's dc.sire for strong school systems, this law should have minimal effect on the allocation of resources in
Sudbury, but could ctpatp some minor problems in lean years. The recommended FY95 budget is in full compliance with the

Education Reform Act.

BOND ISSTJE
As noted earlier, the FY95 budget recommendation and other recent budgels provide vcry litle ñrnding for improving the

Town's infrastn¡cture or physical assels. Importånt, large capital projects whish are listed as Articles in this Warrant, just

c¡nnot be ñ¡nded as part of the budget under hoposition 2-112 without crcating serious problems in virtually all of the school

and town departments. Some of the.ge projects will have to be funded at some point in ti¡ne unless we are to abandon these asgets

altogaher. Others portray either a vcry strong need or the possibility of cost savings/avoidance. These are all long term assets

from which the Town will benef¡t for many years and are the types of as¡ets that are generally funded by long term borrowing.

Currently Sudbury'r net debt service (after staûe reimbursement) is a relatively low 3.0 pcrcent of the operating budget and

declining modestly ¿s earlier debt is paid down. The economy is improving. Intercst rates arp lower than at any time in rpcent

memory and the Town's credit rating is good and even improving. Generally, the Town would borrow to fund these type.s of
projects over 10 years by asking both the Town Mecfing ¡nd the voters at large to approve a debt exemption over Proposition

2-112, which would raise the money on the tax levy only for the period for which the debt is to be paid.

-9-
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Although no formal position has becn taken by the Financç Committee on sither a bond issue or the specific projectr to be

included, there is ¡ suong eense that now is a good time ûo move in this direction and to prcsent the issue to To\¡tn Meeting if
thc det¿ils can be properþ worked out. R¡ther than allow these projocts ûo st¡nd alone only !o be pushed in compefidon with
each other by nar¡ow inte¡pst groups, the Finance CommiBce belicves strongly that, since doing some set of thesc projects will
bring many benefits to tl¡e communþ as a whole, ¡ 'bundled" approach, packaging all tha items into a single large bond i¡sue,
will allow the 'sudbury Community' to take a communþ approach to the question. The FinCom apologizes for its inability
ûo conclude its deoi¡ion making in timc to properly report in thc Vy'¡r¡ant but will rcport ñrlly to the Town as soon as possible.

STJMMARY
The Finance Commiftee has anempted to be fair and consistent in all deliberations and recommendations. We believe the budgel

recommcndation makes the be.st use of available funds and is in the ovcrall best interest of the Town, but it is only a
rccommendation. The Town Meeting is the final decision-making authority.

Vfe must acknowledge the spirit of coopcration and the rcmarkably professional attitude of tho departments and various

commiüees we worted with over the past couple of month¡. Sudbury is fortunaæ to have such a dedicated and capable

workforce of both professionals and volunteerg. We must especially thank Tcrri Ackerman, tho Town's Budget Officer, for her

many valuable contributions including geüing the numbers right and making sure everything was completed within the sch€dule.
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I,tu,, LbcJ

Expcûd

FY 92I

APRTL 4, 1995

TOìWN OF SUDBURY
FY95 BUDGET

EÐcnd.
Fr 93t

Approp,
Fr 94

D€pt ILquc¡t
FY 95

Fb Com
R.c Fï95

Sdbury hb. Schl¡.(Gra¡)
Sudbury h¡b. Schl¡: Oftc¡
SUDBURY PuB. SCHIS. (Nd)
LS.R.H,S (A¡¡c¡¡ocnt)
M.R.V,T.¡1. S. 6¡¡e¡¡¡oco0
TOTAL SCEOOI.S

8,971,34t
tæ,492

E,E70,E56

6,t67,49t
?57,370

t5,595;n7

t,E12,173
237,32E

t,574,t45
6,539,191

3tt,¿t4ó
t5A95,4E2

10,2t0,435
259,sst

10,020,E4r
6,%2,562

300,,14E

t7,26t,Est

tt,795,020
?3E,239

tr,556,787
7,182,tU

3r3,4tE
19,353,159

tr,3r6,t20
238,233

I1,07t,587
7,t4t,t77

3t3,4tE
t8,73t,952

200: Dcåt Scrvicc
3fl): Protcctio¡
400: Hþhway/Irndftll
5(þ: Gcocnl Govl"
5ó0: Fi¡¡¡cc
600: Libnry
700: Rccrcrtio¡
E00: Hcalth
900: Vctcrrn¡
950: Uocl¡¡¡ifiod/Tñnrfcr Acc{.
TOTAL TOWN (inc. Unclarsif.)

475,4E0
3,tt4,439
t,515,t67

t(X,6lE
435,673
369,49
¡t69,911

It5,503
. 13,59t
2,E40,31E

r0,224,56t

1,046,008
t,t42,953
t,610,r24

763,t73
437,657
t65,t29
434,194.

r89,r52
20,6ts

3,0ó5,033
11,075,057

t,156,01?
3,3E3,8ró
t,û4,756

850,7?3
526,417
405,0r6
463,5U
201,547
t1,65t

3,383,413
12,ú2,930

I,1t4,603
3,5r5,534
I,E5t,707

9u,939
56t,753
453,520
500,259
2t8,549
43,t67

3,538,348
12,748,379

I,114,603
3,tr1,tu
l,ó98,396

t97 403
s56,t22
434,62t
4t2,271
216,155
u,t23

3,49E,25E

t2,2t6,96t

TOTAL OPEI^TINC BI,JIrcET 25,820,57E 26,570,539 29,t26,78t 32,10t,53E 30,950,915

STM A¡ticlco:
ATM A¡ricles:
Borrowing
TOTALARTICLES

r,050,000
t,43?,7E0
2,050,000

437,7E0

0
2,492,637
2,t34,4U

358,213

0

56ó,893
0

566,t93

0
9,73E,7t3

0

9,7t8,7t'

0

6,tt3,213
6,4tE,000

t25,ztt

TOÎAL APPNOPNHflONS 26,258,158 26,92E,752 29,t93,674 4t,u0,251 tt,2?6,t2E

Chcny Shccr Cþ¡. & U¡dcrc¡t
Chcny Shcct Off..rt
Rccep, Snor, & Icc & Otb, cþe.
Ab.tr.r€arr & Exønptionr
TOTALCHARGES

t47,1û
2t7,547
70,727

394,1E4

l,(n9,6r8

360,050
2r7,587

47,0t5
,50,g'.t9
975,63t

310,222
26,,744
166,305
29E,tE1

1,099,65E

370,222
?ß,74
164,000
350,000

I,148,96ó

t10,222
2&,74
152,000
350,000

I,t36,966

TOTAL TO BE RAISED 27,2E1,976 27,904,3E3 t0,993,332 42,9E9,2t7 32,413,09t

Cbcrry Sb.Rcccþtr & Ovsr€.t.

Local Rcccipts

Eôt rpriæn¡ld Røcþt¡
Frcc Caeh agplicd
Dq Licørce (& St Ail)
Wah¡d¡ P¡otcrio¡ Fr¡¡d
Ab.tøl€ût Surplru
Ccoclcry Fu¡d
S¡biliz¡tio¡ Fr¡¡d
T¡r¡¡fcr frø ATM l9E7l14
Trr¡¡f: ATM 82/l4,STMt6/6
Tru¡fcr froo ATM t7l14
T¡¡¡¡f fmmATM 90/Z
Trr¡¡f from Coo¡crvellxlir'erhodo Mrp Art
Tnôtport Boûd Offs€t

Oftce Rcvolving Fund!
A¡¡bul¡¡cc R¡¡d
TOTAL RECE¡PTS & REVENUE

2,t't3,992
2,0É,9,95t

6ó1,E14

3@,527
2,000
4,125

175,m0
2E,000

rt0,0(x)
30,000
7,3t7

0
0

25,000
5,657,726

2,093,538
2,t22,57'l
e5,g
399,536

7,750
4,t25

0
u,7æ

0
0
0

9t9,713
0

50,000
5,654,483
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2,462,4t7
2,t70,161

1&,7tr
482,Egt

6At4
4,r25

t19,3Et
14,æ0

0

0
0

E,5t2
r40,000
10,000

3t9,7t3
0

93,500
ó,621,890

2,759,3û
2,065,161

757,E96
¡143,000

6,4v
4,t25

,100,00o

t7,625
72,W

0
0
0

3,9rE
0

3t9;ìt3
1,400

30,000
6,E90,652

2,759,3û
2,r80,660

75E,85r
,l43,000

6,454
4,125

¡t00,000

t7,625
12,W0

0
0
0

3,91E

ttg,7tt
0

30,000
6,995,7t3
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OU Ncw
ltrc, Ltrcl

E¡pcod.
FT 92'

Þç.úd
Fr 93.

App¡op.
FY 94

D€pt Rcquc.t
FÏ 95

FinCoo
ncc FY95

REQI'IRED TA:( LEI'Y
Pr!\,iou¡ L¡n¡t +2.5Í
Ncw Coo¡tnætioo
Prop2-lnùecrílÀa
LEVY UMIT
hop 2-112 Etcoptioaa
APPUCABI¡LEVY IIMIT
UNDER,I¡T'Y UUIT

21,690,250
m,695,073

l?0,94E
315,000

2t,tEl,ozt
682,03ó

2t,863,057
232,807

t¿,ug,900
2t,7t0,56

t4t,6t2
0

22,059,r5t
r,185,553

2t,u4,?tr
99t,ü1

u,?71,442
22,6t0,63s

52t,vag
0

2t,t14,574
t,296,t09

24,41O,68?
s9,2At

36,09E,565
23,7t2.9tE

493,m0

24,205,gtE
t,2l2,t2t

25,4t8,259
0

25,417,4tt
23,712,93E

493,m0

24,205,gtE
r,2t2,t2r

25,4tE,2s9
878

OVER LEVY Ul,fIT 10,680,306

The operating budget portion of the budget was stated 0o rise by $1.6 million or 5.5 percent as outlined in the following

table.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED APPROPRIATIONS (OOO'S)

Appropriated
FY94

Recommended
FY95

Additional
Dollars

lo
Increase

Sudbury Public Schools (Net)

ISRHS Assessment

Minutcman Regional

$10,021
6,943

300

$11,079
7,342

313

$1,058
399

L3

LO.6lo
5.8%
4.3%

100 Tot¿l Schools

200 Debt Service
300 Protection
,100 Highway/Landfill
5fl) Çeneral Governmcnt
560 Finance
600 Library
700 Recreation
800 Health
9ü) Unclassified

$17,2&
$1,156
$3,384
$1,675

$851

$526
$405
$'164
s202

$3,883

$18,734
$1,115
$3,317
$1,698

$897
$556
$435

s472
$216

$3,498

$1,470
($4t¡
($67)

$24
$47
$30
$30

$9

$15
$109

8.570
-3.67o
-2.O7o

1.47o

5.570

5.7%
7.3%
1.9/o
7.21o

3.2%

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET 52932' $30,951 $1,624 s.5%
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{The full text of ¡ll dlscussbns under erch erthle is ¡v¡ihble ¡t the Town Clerl¡'s Offrce.}

ARTICLEl. HEARREPORTS

To ¡oe if the Town will votc to hear, consider and accept the r€ports of the Town Boards, Commissions, Off¡cers and

Commi$pes as printcd in the 1993 Town Report or as othenrrise presentcd; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submined by the Board of Selectmen

Chai¡man Cope made the following motion under A¡ticle 1:

@.to occep, the Reports of rhe Town Boards, Coruaíssíons, Afrcers atù Committees as prínted in the 1993 Town

Report or as otherwíse presented subject to ,he correctíon of errors, if ary, arefourd.

The motion was seconded and LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED.

The consent Calendar was the next business Taken up. The Moderator explained the proceduro to be used and read

the number of cach article which had been placed on the Calendar. The following articles were held and removod from the

Congent Calend¡r: 4,22, and26.

LTNANIMOUSLY VOTED: TO TAKB ARTICLES 5, 8, 9, L0,21,25 AND n OVT OF ORDER At{D

CONSIDER THEM TOGETHER' AT THIS TIME.

T.'NANIMOUSLY VOTED: IN THE IVORDS OF THE CONSENT CALENDAR MOTIONS AS PR,INTED IN
THE WARRANT FOR THESE ARTICLES 5,8,9, 10'21,25 AND 27.

(SEE INDÍVIDUAL ARTICLES FOR REPORTS AND MOTIONS VOTED.)
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ARTICLE 2. SPECIAL ACT: ESTABLISH BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
TOWN MANAGER FORM OF ADMINISTRATION

To seo if the Town will vote to authorizp and approve the frling of a petition with the Gcneral Court of the

Commonwealth, under Section I of Article 2 of the Amendment to the Constitution of tho Commonwealth, as amended by

Article 89 of those Amendments, know¡ as the 'Home Rulo Amendmentn, ûo enact a special law in the following form; or take

any action rclative thercto:

'An Act Establishing a Board of Selectmen-Town Manager
Form of Administration in the Town of Sudbury

PART I INCORPORATION AND AUTHORITY

Section 1. INCORPORATION CONTINUED

The inhabiants of the Town of Sudbury, Massachusetts, within its territorial limits as now or may hereafter be esablished by

law, shall continue to be a body politic and corporate, known as the "Town of Sudbury".

Section 2. SHORT TITLE

This instrument may be cited and shall be known ¡s the Sudbury Home Rule Charter Act.

Section 3. POWERS OF THE TOWN

The intcnt and purpose of this Act is to secure for the voters of the Town of Sudbury, through the adoption of this Act, ¡ll the

powers porsibie tõ accure for their government under A¡ticle LXXXX of the Amendments to the Constitution of the

bommonwealth and laws of the Commonwealth, as fully and as though each such power we¡e specifically and individually

enumçrated herein. To tho exûent that the provisions of this act modify or repea.l existing general laws and special laws or the

body of law which constitutes the Town Charter under Section 9 of A¡ticle LXXXX of the Amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, this act shall govem.

PART II LEGISLATTVE BRANCH

Soction 4. TOIVN MEETING

The legistative powen¡ of the Town shall continue to be exercised by a Town Mecting open to all voters of the Town.

PART III CHIEF EXECUTTVE FUNCTION

Seotion 5. BOARD OF SELECTMEN

(a) Composition, Term of Off¡ce

The¡p shsll be ¡ Board of Selectmen composed of three (3) members elected for terms of thrpe (3) years each, so

arnngod that the tsrm of one member shall expire each year.

(b) Powen snd Duties

The cxccutive powe$ of tho Town sh¡ll be vestcd in the Board of Sclectmen. Thc Bo¡rd of Sclectmen ¡hall have all

- 14-
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of the powen and duties given to boards of selectmen under the Constitution and laws of the Commonwealth and such

additional powers and duties a8 may be authorized by lhis Act, by bylaw or by other Town Mee¡ing vote. The Board
of Selectmen shall cause lhc laws and orders for the government of the Town to be enforced ¿nd shall cause a record
of it¡ offrcial acts to be maintained. The Board of Selectmen shall be tho chief policy making board of the Town and

shall act by the issuance of policy statements and guidelines to be followed and implemented by all Town agencies

serving under the board.

The Board of Selectmen shall be the licansing authority of the Town ¡nd shall have power to issue licenses, !o makc

all necessary rules and regulations regarding the issuance of such licenses, and to attach such conditions and restrictions
thereto ¡s it deems to be in the public interest, and to enforcç the laws relating to all businesses for which it issues

licenses.

To aid the Board of Selectmen in the conduct of its offici¡l business and duties, the Board of Selectmen shall appoint
a Town Manager.

(c) Appointment Powers

The Board of Selectmen shall appoint a Town Manager, Town Counsel, and Board of Assessors. The Board of
Selectmen shall also appoint all boards, commiBees, and commissions except as otherwise provided by this Act, by
bylaw or other vote of the Town Mecring and such other regional authorities, districts, or committees in accordance
with any applicablc laws, or interlocal agreement.

PART TV ADMINISTRATTVE OFFICER/TOÏVN MANAGER

Section 6. APPOINTMENT, QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE TOìWN MANAGER

The Board of Selectmen shall appoint a Town Manager who shall serve at the pleasure of the board. The Town Manager shall
be especially fitted by education, training and experience in public or business administration to perform the duties of the off¡ce.
Any vacancy in the office of Town Manager shall be filled as soon as possible by the Board of Selectmen. Pending the
appointment of a Town Manager or the filling of any vacancy, the Board of Selectmen shall appoint a suitable person to perform
the duties of the off¡ce. In the event of temporary absence or disability of the Town Manager, the Board of Selectmen may
designate a qualified person to sene as acting Town Manager and to perform the duties of the Town Manager during such

tcmporary absence or disability. The Town Manager shall receive such compensation for services as the Bo¡rd of Selectmen

shall de¡ermine, but such compensation shall not exceed the amount appropriated therefor by the Town.

Section 7. GENERAL RESPONSTBILTTIES OF THE TOr¡vN MANAGER

Thc Town Manager shall bc the chief administrative offic¿r of the Town, shall act as the agent for the Board of Selectmen and

shall bc responsible to the Board of Selectmen for the proper operation of town affai¡s for which the Town Manager is given

responsibility undcr this Act. The Town Managcr, under the policy direction of the Board of Selectmen, shall supenrise, direct
and bc responsible for the eflìoicnt administntion of all offrccrs appointed by the Town Manager and thei¡ respective
departments and of all fr¡nctions for which the Town Manager is given responsibility, authority or control by this Act, by bylaw,
by Town Meeting voþ, or by vote of the Board of Selectmen. The Town Manager shall have the power to delegate, authorize
or di¡ect any subordinate or employee of the Town to exercise any power, duty or responsibility which the ofhce of Town
Manager is authorized ûo exercise under this Act. All actions that are performed under such delegation shall bç deemed to be

the ¡ctions of the Town Manager.

Section 8. APPOINTMENT RßSPONSIBILITIES

Except as othen¡,ise provided by this Act, the Town Managcr shall appoint, based upon merit and fitness alone, a Di¡ector of
Finance, a Policc Chief, a Fire Chief, a Town Clerk, a Treasursr-Collcctor, a Dircctor of Assessing, a Di¡ector of Publio Works
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and sll department heads and officcrs, subordinates, and emptoyees under the direct supervision of the Tovm Manager and

officers, subordinatcs, employees for whom no other method of selection is provided in this Act excæpt employces of the school
d€,partment. The Town Managcr may appoint ad hoc commiüees as i¡ dçemed necessary.

Section 9. PERSONNEL MANACEMENT RESPONSIBILffiES

The perconnel msnegement powers, duties and responsibilities of the Town Manager shall inolude, but ate not intcnded to be

limited to, the following:

(a) to administer and to adopt personnel policies, practices, or n¡les and regulations, any compensation plan and any
relat€d mattprs for municþl employees and to administer all collective bargaining ag¡pementa, except for school

d€partment ag¡pements, entprpd into by the Town.

(b) to frx compensation of all town employees and officers appointe/ by the Town Manager within the limits established

by appropriation and any applicable compensation plan and/or collective bargaining agre€ments.

(c) to be rasponsiblc for the negotiation of all contracts with ûown employees over wages, and other tcrms and conditions

of employment, exce,pt the Library Director, Assistant Library Director and employees of the school de'partment; such

contrscts shall be subject !o the approval of the Board of Selectmen. The Town Manager may, subject to the approval

of the Board of Selectmen, employ special counsel to assist in the performance of these duties.

Section 10. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES

The Town Manager, with the assistånce of the Finance Di¡ector and the Treasurer-Collector, shall be responsible for all the

financial management ñ¡nctions of the Town, unless otherwise provided by this Act. Such functions shall include, but are not

intended to be limited ûo, the following:

(a) to prepare and submit, ¡fter consgltation with all town departments, an annual operating budgel and capital

irnprovement program for all town d€partments.

(b) to insure that complete and full trcords of the financial and administrative activity of the Town are maintained and

ûo render reports to the Board of Selectmen as may be requircd.

(c) to approve warrants for payments of town funds prepared by the Town Accountant.

(d) to be responsible for the purchase of all supplies, materials, and cquipment, except books and other educational

maleri¿ls for schools and bools and other media maþrials for libr¡ries. The Town Manager shall approve the award

of all contr¡cts for ¡ll ûown d€partments with the exception of the school d€,partment, subject to tho approval of the

Board of Sclectmen.

(e) !o keæp the board of Selectmen and Finance Commi$ce fully informcd ¡s to the financial condition of the Town and

!o make rccommendations to the Board of Sclactmen and to other elected and appointed officials as the Town Manager

deems nece¡sary or expedient.

(f) to pr€pare, annually, a financial forecast of town revenue, expenditures and the general financial condition of the

Town.
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Section 11. ADMINISTRATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES

The administr¡tive powers, duties and responsibilities of the Town Manager shall include, but ¡re not int€nded to be limit€d to,
the following:

(¡) to attcnd all regular and rpooial meetings of the Board of Selectmen, unless excusçd.

O) to stt€nd all sessions of the Town Meering and to answer all questionr addre.ssed to the Town Manager which are
rplatcd to the war¡¡nt articles and ûo mattors under the general supervision of the Town Manager

(c) ûo admini¡ter cither directly or through a peñ¡on or per!¡ons supcrvired by the Town Manager, in accordancewith this
Act, provisions of genoral or spooial laws, bylaws and othcr votes of the Town Meering.

(d) to invertigate or inquire into the affain of any town d€partment or office, underthe rupenision of the Tovm Manager.

(e) !o coordinate activities of all town depaftments, officers, bo¡rds or commissions of the Town.

(D to k€€p the Board of Selectmen fully informed a¡ ûo the necds of the Town requiring action by them, or by the Town,
as the Town Manager deems nec€rsary or expedient.

(g) to be rcrponsible for the eff¡cient use, maintenanceand rcpair of all Town facilities, exce?t those under the jurisdiction

of the School Commiüee.

(h) to devcþ and maintain a full and completo invenûory of all Town ovmed real and personal property.

(Ð to perform such other duties as necessary, or as may be assigned by this Act, bylaw, Town Meeting vote, or vote of
thc Bo¡rd of Selectmen.

PART V ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANTZATTON

Section 12. GENERAL POIVER TO REORGANIZATION

The Town Manager may reorganize, consolidate or abolish, create, merge, or divide, alter the term of office, the manner of
selection of any town d€partment, office, agency or fr¡nction under the jurisdiction of the Town Manager.

The Board of Selpctmen may reorganize, consolidaùe or abolish, create, merge, rcassign responsibilities ¡nd dutie.r or divide,
altpr the term of office, lhe number of members, the manner of selection, of any board, commission or commiüee of tl¡e Town
under the jurisdiction of the Board of Selectmen.

Section 13. BOARD OF ASSF,SSORS

There shall be three (3) Assessors, appointed by the Board ofSelcctmen, for three (3) years, arranged so that thc tprm of one
(1) member expir,ee each year. The Board of A¡sessors shall have administrative rcview responsibilities and decide questions

rclating to the ¿batpmcnt of taxes and appeals of decisions of the Direcùor of Assessing. The administrative r,asponsibility for
the operation of the assessing function and the ofñc¿ of the assessors shall be the responsibility of the Di¡ector of Assessing

appointed by the Town Manager.
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Section 14. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Until such time a¡ another form of organization ie provided for in accordance with Section 12 of this Act, there shall be

cstablighed a Department of h¡blic ìVo¡ts. Thc Dçartment of R¡blio Work¡ ¡hall bc charged with nrsponsibility for the

msnagement of piUtic works opentions of the Town including, but not limited to, the following: highwayr; solid wast'c and

recycling activities; maintenance of cemelories, part8, fields and grcunds, open sP¡c€' public memorials, lnd commons;

*gio*ring ru*ices; building maintenanco of all town buildings, exceptthoee of the school departmøt; m¡intenanceof vehicles

anã equipment; and other operations, and functions as may be deemed nocessary or desirable. The department of public works

shalt ab; perform ¡uch fi¡nõtions and rc.eponsibilities as rcquired by bylaw, vote of the Town Meeting or upon di¡pction of the

Town Mañager or Bo¡rd of Selectmen. The functions of the Highway Surveyor and the trpe rty'ardcn shall bc incorporated into

the departmJnt of public works. The Town Manager shall appoint a Di¡ecûor of Public Work¡. The dirçcûor shall be especially

fiuæd ty cducation, training and experience to peiform ttre duties of the office; the dircctor shall have such other qualifications

as the Town Manager may from time to tirne provide.

Until such time as another form of organization is provided for in accordancewith Section 12 of this Act, personnel responsible

for building inspection and zoning cnforcement, elcctrical, gas and plumbing inspection ghall be under the direction of the

Di¡pctor of Public Works.

PART VI. BLECTED TOVYN OFFICERS

Section 15. ELECTED TOWN OFFICIAI,S

The rcgistered voûers of the Town of Sudbury shall, in accordance with any applicable laws, bylaws, votes of the Town' or

interlocal agreement continue to elect the following:

Board of Selectmcn
Modenùor
School Commiüee
Library Tn¡st€es
Planning Board, and
Housing AuthoritY

Other such regional authorities, districts, or commiüees as may be established by law or inærloc¡l 88rc€ment.

Scction 16. TRANSITION PROVISIONS

(a) Upon t¡e adoption of this Act the incumbent serving as Town Clerk, shall continue to serve in said office for the

b¡lance of the term for which the Town Clerk was elected. Thercafter, the Town Clerk shall be appointed in

accordancc with this Act.

(b) Upon the adoption of this Act the incumbent serving as Highway Suneyor shall continue !o serve in s¡id office for

the bal¡nce of the ærm for which elælpd, Upon the expiration of said ærm of office or if a vacancy shall sooner

occur, the functions of the office shall be transferred to the Department of Public \ilorks.

(c) The incumbents senring as members of the Board of Hcalth ghall continue !o serve in said off¡ces for the balance of

thc terms for which they were elected. Upon the expiration of s¡id tcrms of office or if a vacancy shall looner occur,

the offices sh¡ll be appointcd by the Board of Selectmen.

(d) The incumbents serving as members of the Board of Assessors shall continue !o sen ç in said offices for the balance

of the terms for which they were electcd. Upon the expiration of said terms of off¡ce or if a vacancy shall sooner

occur, the offices shall be appointed by the Board of Selectmen.
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The incumbents serving as members of tl¡e Parks and Recreation Commission shall continue ûo sewe in said off¡ceg

for the balancc of the tprms for which they were electpd. Upon the expiration of said terms of off¡cc or if a vacanoy

shall ¡ooner occur, the offices shall be appointed by the Board of Selectmen.

Thc incumbent¡ senring ar Constables shall continue to se¡ve in said offic€s for the balance of the terms for which they

were elected. Upon the expiration of said ærms of off¡ce or if a vaca¡cy shall sooner occur, üte offices shall be

appointed by the Board of Selectmen.

The Department of Þublic Works shall become operational thi¡ty (30) days after the appointment of the Di¡ec¡or of
Public lVorlo.

Mthin six (6) months of the effective date of this Act the Bo¿rd of Sclcctmen shall appoint a Town Manager.

PART VII GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 17. SEVERABILIIY

The provisions of this Act are severable. If any of the provisions of this Act are held to be unconstitutional or invalid, the

remaining provisions of this Act shall not be affected thereby.

Section 18. EXISTING LAW

All laws, bylaws, votes, rules and regulations, whether enacted by authority of the Town or any other authority, which are in

force in the Town of Sudbury on the effective day of this Act, or any portion or portions thereof, not inconsistent with the

provisions of this Act shall continue tro be in full force and effect until othenpise provided by other laws, bylaws, votes, rules

and regulations, respectively. Nothing cont¿ined herein shall irnpair contractual rights established prior to the adoption of this

Act, or any amendment therero.

Section 19. EXISTING EMPLOYEES

Any person holding a town office, or employment under the Town, shall retain such off¡ca or employment, and shall continue

to perform thei¡ dutie.s until provisions shall have been madc in accordance with this Act, for the pcrformance of said duties

by another person, or agenoy. No person in the permanent full-time senrice or employment of the Town shall forfeit pay grade

for time in service.

Section 20. EFFECTM DATE

This Act shall be submitt€d for acceptance to the qualified votprs of the Town of Sudbury at an annual or spccial town mecring

called for the purpose. The votp shall be taken in precincts by ballot in accordancewith the provisions of the Gener¡l Laws,

so far as the ssme shall be applicable, in answer to the question, which shall be placed upon the official ballot to bc used at said

meeting: "Shall an act pasoed by the general court in the year ninctpen hundred and ninety-four, entitled 'An Act Establishing

aBo¿rdofselectmen-TownManagerFormofAdmini¡trationintheTownofSudbury',beacceptedbythistown?" Ifamajority
of the voters voting on this question shall votp in the affirmative, said Act shall t¿ke effect immediaæly. If a majority of the

voters voting on this question shall vote in the negative, this Act shall thereupon become void.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitred by. the Board of Selectmen.
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Judith Copc, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, made the following motion under Article 2:

Moved ro auhorke and approve the filing of a petitbn wíth the General Court of the Conmonwealth wtder Sectíon

S of Artìctc 2 of rhe Ame¡tdnent to rhe Corctítüiølrn of the Conmonwealth, ktown as the 'Home RaI¿ Amen&nent', to enact a

spàcbl bw ,rrt¡tt"d, An Act Establishíno a Board of Selcctmen-Town Manaoer Form of Admínistratíon ìn the Town of Sttdburn

os sel forth ín the Wanant under Artícl¿ 2, æcept for the following:

1) ín Part 3, Sectbn 5(c) ín thefirst sentence delete the words 'Boørd of ,lssessors' atd sttbst'ttute the words, "Town

Accounlanl';

2) ín part 4, Sectbn 9(c) oûer the word 'Except' ín the secottd line delete the words 'Líbrary Direclor, Assístant

Líbrary Dírector'; øttd

3) in Part N, Sectbn I1(d) in the third line, del¿te the words, 'approve the' attd 'all' before ard $er the word
,award' so ,hat îhe secotd sen ence wíll read, 'The Town Manager shalt award alt contr^cls for all Town

departments wilh rhe exception of the School Department subiect to the approval of the Board of
Sel¿ctmen;

4) ìn Parr V detete Sectbn 13 in its entirety a¡d renwnber the following sectíotlÚ øccordíngþ;

S) ín Part V, origínal Section 14, secotú senlencc, $er the words, 'main enance of cemeleríes', deble the word

'parlc,fields ard grourús' and substítute the words, 'Town property';

6) in Parr W, origínal Section 15, Ser the words 'the regístered voters of the Town of Sudbury shall ín accordance

wirh any ryplicable laws, bylaws, votes of the Town, or in erbcalagreemencontínue to clcct thefollowing: úd&oard
of Assessors atú Board of Health;

7) ín Part W, orígínal Sectíon 16, delete Porl 'c' a¡d 'd' in theír entírety and reletter remaíníng paragrøphs

æcordingþ.

The motion received a second.

Following is the Handout prepared for the voters o¡ Article f2:

HANDOUT
MOTION FOR ARTICLE 2

1994 ANNUAL TOVyN MEETING

(To show changes belween the Vy'arrant and handout motion, words deleted are crossed out. rüy'ords to be added are in bold and

underlined.)

Move to authorize and approve tho filing of a petition with the General Court of the Commonwealth, under Section 8 of A¡ticle

2 of thc Amendment !o thc Constitution of thJ Commonwealth, as amended by Article 89 of those Amendments, known as the
nHome Rule Amendment", to enact a sPecial law in the following form:
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nAn Ast Establishing a Board of Selectmen-Town Manager

Form of Administration in thc Town of Sudbury

PART I INCORPORATION AND AUTHORITY

Section 1. INCORPORATION CONTINUBD

The inhabitan6 of the Town of Sudbury, Massachuseüs, within its territorial limits as now or may hereafrer be artablishcd by

law, shall continue !o be a body politic and corporate, known as the "Town of Sudbury"'

Section 2. SHORT TITLE

This instrument may be cited and shall be known as the Sudbury Home Rule Charter Act'

Section 3. POIVERS OF THE TOIVN

The inænt and purpose of this Act is to s€cure for the voters of the Town of Sudbury, through the adoption of this Act' all the

powers possibie to eecure for thei¡ govemment under Article LXXXX of the Amendments to the Congtitution of the

Commonwealth and laws of the Commonwealth, as fully and as though each such power werc spccifically and individually

enumerated herein. To the extent that the provisions of ihis act modify or repeal existing general laws and special laws or the

body of law which constitutes the Town charter under Section 9 of Article LXXXX of the Amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth, this act shall govern.

PART TI LEGISLATWE BRANCH

Section 4. TOWN MEETING

The þislative powers of the Town shall continue to be exercised by a Town Meering open to all voþrs of the Town'

CHIEF EXECUTTVE FUNCTIONPART III

Section 5. BOARD OF SELECTMEN

(a) Composition, Term of Office

Therp shall be a Board of Selectmen composed of three (3) members elected for tprms of thrçe (3) years each, so arranged that

the tcrm of one member ehall expirc each year.

(b) Powere snd Duties

The executivo powers of the Town shall be vested in the Board of Selectmen. The Board of Selectmen shall have all of the

powers and duties given to boards of selectmen under the constitution and laws of the Commonwealth and such additional

þ*"r, and duties 
", 

m"y be Authorized by this Act, by bylaw or by other Town Meeting votp. The Board of Selestmen shall
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causc the laws and orders for the government of the Town to be enforced and shall cause a record of its off¡cial scts to be

maint¡ined. The Board of Selectmen shall be the ohief policy making board of the Town and shall act by the issuance of policy

st¿tcments and guidelines to be followed and irnplementcd by all Town agencies sendng under the board.

T'l¡e Board of Sçlectme¡¡ shall be the licensing authority of the Town and shall have power to ie¡ue liccnses, to make ¡ll
neeessary n¡les and regulations regarding the i¡susnce of ¡uch licenses, and to ¡Í¿ch guoh oonditions and re$rictions ther€to

¡¡ it deems to be in the publio inter€st, and to enforcc the l¡ws rclating to all businesses for which it issues licenses.

To ¡id the Board of Selectmen in thc conduct of its offrcial busincss and duties, the Board of Selectmen shall appoint a Town

Menager.

(c) Appointment Powers

The Board of Selectmen shall appoint a To*'n Manager, Town Counsel,-Board of Assessors- and !q!ü4¿Cç0U!þ41. The Board

of Selectmen shall ¡lso appoint all boards, commi$ees, and commissions exc€,pt as otherwise provided by thic Act' by bylaw

or other vote of the Town Meeting and such other regional authorities, districts, or commiüee¡ in accordancewith any applicable

laws, or inædocal agrpement,

PART IV ADMINISTRATTVE OFFICER/TOWN MANAGER

Section 6. APPOINTMENT, QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE TOWN MANAGER

Thc Board of Selectmen shall appoint a Town Manager who shall serve at the pleasure of the boar.d. The Town Manager shall

be especially fiücd by education, training and cxperience in public or business administration to perform the duties of the officc.

any vacanõy in the off¡ce of Town Manager shall be filled as soon as possible by the Board of Selectmen. Pending the

appointment of a Town Manager or the frling of any vacancy, the Board of Selectmen shall appoint a suitable person to perform

ttrð ¿ut¡"t of the office. In the event of æmporary absence or disability of the Town Manager, the Board of Selectmen may

dasignaæ a qualified person ûo serve as acting Town Manager and to perform the duties of the Town Manager during such

t€mporary absence or disability. The Town Manager shall rec€ive such compensation for senrices as the Board of Selectmen

ghall deærmine, but ruch compensation shall not exceei the amount appropriated therefor by the Town.

Section 7. GENERAL RESPONSIBILffiES OF THE TO'tlVN MANAGER

The Town Manager shall bc the chief administrative off¡ccr of the Town, shall act as the agent for the Board of Selectmen and

shall be re.sponsible !o the Board of Sclectmen for the proper operation of town affairs for which the Town Manager is given

responsibility undcr this Act. The Tow¡¡ Manager, under the policy di¡ection of the Board of Selectmen, shall supenise, direct

-d U" responsible for the eff¡cient administration of all officers appointed by thc Town Manager and their rcspective

departments and of all functions for which the Town Managor is given responsibility, authority or control by this Act' by bylaw'

Uy fown Meeting vot€, or by voto of the Board of Sclectmen. The Town Manager shall have the power ûo delegate, authorizp

ot ¿it""t any subordinate or employec of the Town to exercise any power, duty or responsibility which the offrce of Town

Manager is ¡uthorized to exerci¡e undcr thi¡ Act. All ¡ctions that are performed under such delegation shall be deemed to be

the actions of the Town Manager.

Section 8. APPOINTMENT RESPONSIBILITIES

Except as other.wise provided by this Act, the Town Manager shall appoint, based upon merit and fitnoss alone, a Di¡ec¡or of
Finance, a Police Chief, a Fire Chief, a Town Clerk, a Treasurer-Collector, a Director of Assessing, a Director of F\¡blic Works
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and all department he¡de and officerr, eubordinates, and employees under the direct supervision of the Town Manager and

officers, rubotdin"t"r, employees for whom no other method of sel€ction ir provided in this Act exc€pt employees of the school

department. The Town Manager may appoint ad hoc commiüeeg as is deemed necessary.

Section 9. PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILffiBS

The peroonnel management powers, duties and rasponsibilities of the Town Managor shall include, but ¡re not intended !o be

limit€d ûo, the following:

(a) to adminisær and to adop personnel policies, practices, or n¡les and regulations' 8ny compensation plan and any

rel¡ted matþn for all municipal employoer snd !o administer all collective bargaining sgre€ment8, excæpt for school

department tgrecments, entpred into by the Town.

(b) to fix compeneation of ¡ll town employees and officers appointed by the Town Manager within the limits established

by appropriation and any applicable compensation plan and/or collective bargaining agreements.

(c) to be responsible for the negotiation of ¡ll contracts with ûown employee.s over wages' and other tcrms and conditions

of empþment, exc€pt, úrc tib¡ort Dfueeter; r1c ieent ' ibrery Ðkseter end. employeas of the school department;

such contracts shall be rubject !o the approval of the Board of Selcctmen. The Town Manager may, rubject to the

approval of the Board of Selcctmen, employ special counsel to assist in the performance of tl¡ese duties.

Section 10. FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES

The Town Manager, with the assistancç of the Finance Di¡ector and the Treasurer-Collecûor, shall be responsible for ¡ll the

financial management ñ¡nctions of the Town, unless otherwise provided by this Act. Such fr¡nctions shall include' but are not

intended to be limitcd to, the following:

(a) to prepEre and submit, after ponsultation with all town de,partments, an annual operating budget and capiul

improvement Program for all town departments.

O) to insure that complete and full records of the linancial and administrative activity of the Town are maintained and

to render rePorts to the Board of Selectmen as may be required.

(c) to approve warrants for payments of town funds prepared by the Town Accountant.

(d) to be responsible for the purchase of all supplies, materials, and equipment, exc€pt books and other educational

materials for schools and books and other media materials for libraries. The Town Manager shall {pPtoüt{ro- award

.efdl- contracts for all town departments with the exception of the school department, subject to the approval of the

Board of Seleotmen.

(e) to keep the Board of Sslectmen ¡nd Finance Commiüeo fully informed as to the financial condition of the Town and

to malce rpcommendations to tfte Board of Selectmen and to otl¡er elected and appointed officials as the Town Manager

deems neceosarY or axPedient.

(Ð !o pr€parc, annually, a financial forecast of lown revenue, expenditures and the general financial condition of the

Town.
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Section 11. ADMINISTRATwE RESPONSIBILITIES

The administrative powers, dutie.s and rasponsibilities of tho Town Manager shall includp, but aro not intend€d to be limitBd to'
tho following:

(a) to attpnd all regular and rpecial meetings of the Board of Selectmen, unless excused.

(b) to atænd all session¡ of the Town M€e¡ing and to ¡nswer all questions addre'ssed to the Town Manager which are

rslated to the watrant article.g and ûo matters under the general supewision of the Town Manager.

(c) to adminisær either directþ or through a pcrson or p€rsons supervised by the Town Manager, in accordancewith this

Act, provisions of general or special laws, bylaws and other votes of the ûown Me€ting.

(d) Ûo investigate or inquirc into the affai¡s of any town d€P¡ftment or office, under the supen'rision of the Town Manager.

(e) to coordinate activities of all town departments, officers, boards or commissions of thc Town.

(Ð to deç the Board of Selectmen fully informed as to lhe needs of the Town requiring action by them, or by the Town'

as the Town Manager deems necessary or expcdient.

(g) ûo be rasponsible for the efficient use, maintenance and repair of all Town facilities, except thoso under the jurisdiction

of the School Committee.

(h) to devclop ¡nd maintain a full and completc inventory of all Town owned real and personal property.

(Ð to perform such other duties as necessary, or as may be assigned by this Act, bylaw, Town Meeting vote' or vote of
tlre Board of Selectmen.

PART V ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION

Section 12. GENERAL POTVER TO REORGANIZATION

Thc Town Manager may reorganize, consolidate or abolish, create, merge, or divide, alter the term of office, the manner of
selection of any town department, office, agency or function under the jurisdiction of the Town Manager.

The Board of Selectmen may reorganize, consolidaþ or abolish, create, merge, reassign responsibilities and duties or divide,

alær the term of office, the number of members, the manner of selection, of any board, commission or committee of the Town

under the jurisdiction of thc Board of Selectmen.

Tlrere shau bo gtæe (3) rks€ssoror appehþd b:' the Beerd ef Selootmen; fer threo (3) yotr¡l e'rrengeC oe thet the t€fli ef ene

(l) rrcmbcr c¡?!r¡ o¡eh y¡¡r, Thc Be¡rd ef ôooceeero ol'¡[ h¡vc ¡dmhbtr¡tive revþw re¡?eneibi[tis¡ ¡nC CceiCc qucetiene

@
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Section *4/t!. DBPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IVORKS

Until such time as anothcr form of organization is provided for in ac.cord¡nce with Section 12 of this Act, there shall be

eståbtished a Department of Public Works. The department of public worts shall be charged with rerponsibility for the

management of public wor&s operations of the Town including, but not limit€d ûo, the following: highwayr; solid wast€ and

rccyclingactivitics; maint€nanceof c¿meteries,@Town orooertv, open space,public momorials, and

commons; engineering senrices; building maintenance of all lown buildings, exceptthose of the school department; maintenanc€

ofvchicles and e4uipment; and other operations, and fi¡nctions as m¡y be deemed neoessary or desirable. The department of
public worla shall also perform ¡uch functions and responsibilities as reguired by bylaw, votp of the Town Meeting or uPon

di¡ection of the Town Manager or Board of Selectmen. Thc functions of the Highway Surveyor and the Trpe Vy'arden sball be

incorporated into the De,partment of Public rilorts. fi¡e Town manager shall appoint a Director of Public Works. The dir€ctor

shall be espccially ñaed by cducation, training and expericnceto perform the duties ofthe officc; the di¡pctor eh¡ll have ¡uch

olhcr qualificationa as the Town Manager may from time to time provide.

Until such time as another form of organization is provided for in accordance with Section 12 of this Act, personnel responsible

for building inspection and zoning enforcement, electrical, gas and plumbing inspection shall be under the direction of the

Director of Public Vy'orks.

PART VI. ELECTED TOWN OFFICERS

Section -*áll. ELBCTED TOWN OFFICIALS

The regiræred voters of the Town of Sudbury shall, in accord¡nce with any applicable laws, bylaws, votes of the Town, or

interlocal agrpemcnt continue to elect the following:

Board of Assessors
Board of Health
Board of Selectmen
Moderator
School Commiüee
Library Trustees
Planning Board, and

Housing Authority

Other such regional authorities, districts, or commitees as may be esøblished by law or inærlosal âgreement.

Section 1,61L5.. TRANSffiON PROVISIONS

(a) Upon the adopion of tl¡is Ast the incumbent serving as Town Clerk, shall continue to serve in s¡id off¡ce

for the balance of the ærm for which the Town Clerk was elected. Thereaftcr, the Town Clerk shall be

appointed in ¡ccordancewith this Act'

(b) Upon the adoption of this Act the incumbcnt scrving as Highway Surveyor shall continue ûo serve in said

office for the balance of the term for which elected. Upon the expiration of said term of off¡ce or if a

vacancy rhall sooner occur, the fr¡nctions of the office shall be transferred to the department of publio works.

b¡hnee¡f tl¡e te¡¡n¡ fer rvhieh tt¡ey 'n¡ere electeC, Uf cn t¡¡¡ ¡¡?¡r¡tien ef e¡¡d t ¡me e r cfûee er if ¡ v¡e¡ney
oh¡[ eeener eeeur ¡ppe:rþC by th¡ Be¡¡C ef Seleegnes.
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The heumbent¡ scrvl¡g ¡e m.flrbcrs ef thc Bee-C ef 
^ßscseert 

eh¡[ sentålue þ €crve h ¡eH eff eeo fer thc

bah-es ef Útc lsnr¡e fer whiCr üoy werc clecþCrlJrn $e e¡¡?!¡Éen ef s¡id tcrmo ef efFec er if e veeeney'

oh¡[ ¡eenor eeeurr thc effees eh¡[ bc ¡PPeineC by the Be¡rC efSelectmen''

The incumbents rcrving as member¡ of thc Park¡ ¡nd Rcc¡e¿tion Commi¡sion shall continue !o ¡crve in said

offices for the bal¡nce of the ûerms for which they were elected. Upon the expiration of said terms of off¡c.e

or if a vacancy shall sooner occur, the offrces shall be appointed by the Board of Selectmen.

Tho incumbents sorving as Constables shall continue !o serve in said ofl¡ces for the balance of the terms for

which they werp elccted. Upon the expiration of ¡aid tprms of off¡ce or if a vacancy

shall sooner occur, the offices ¡hall be appointed by the Boatd of Selectmen.

{}ßI

.1g¡"lgl The department of public worts shall become operational thirty (30) days aftcr the appointment of the

Di¡ector of h¡blic Vy'orks.

{tÈO Mthin ¡ix (6) months of thc effective date of thi¡ Act the Board of Sclectmen shall appoint a Town Manager.

PART VII. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 4{l¿ SEVERABILITY

The provision¡ of this Act are severablc. If any of the provisions of this Act are held to be unconstitutional or invalid, the

remaining provisionr of this Act shall not be affected thereby. '

Section -ßltL EXISTING LAw

All laws, bylaws, votes, nrles and regulations, whether enacted by authority of the Town or any othcr authority, which are in

force in Oi forvn of Sudbury on the effective day of this Act, or any portion or portions thereof, not inconsistent with the

provisions of this Act shall continue to be in full force and effect until othcrwise provided by other laws, bylaws, votes, nrles

and regulations, r€sp€ctively. Nothing contained herein shall impair contractual rights cstablished prior to the adopion of this

Act, or any amendment thereto.

Section 4Ð4L EXISTING EMPLOYEES

Any person holding a ûown office, or employment under the Town, shall ret¿in such office or employment, and shall continue

to p"iforr their duties until provisions shall have been made in accordancewith this Act, for the performance of said duties

by another penon, or agency. No person in the permanent full-time sen¡ice or employmcnt of the Town shall forfeit pay grade

for time in service.

Section $l!L. EFFECTIVE DATE

This Act shall be submitt€d for acceptanceto the qualifiod voters of the Town of Sudbury at an annual or special tovm m€eting

called for the purpose. The votc shall be taken in precincts by ballot in accordance with the provisions of the General Laws,

so far as thc ¡ame shall be applicablo, in answer to the question, which shall be placed upon the official ballot !o be used at said

meeling: "Shall an act passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundrcd and ninety-four, entitlod 'An Act Establishing

a Board of Selectmen-Tãwn ManagerForm of Administration in the Town of Sudbury', be accepted by this town?" If a majority

of the voters voting on this question ¡hall vote in the ¡ffrm¿tive, said Act shall take cffect immediately. If a majority of the

voters voting on this question shall vote in the negative this Act shall thereupon become void."
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Ms. Cope first expressed her disappointment et the small number of votprs in thç h¡ll (368 voærs werp in attend¡nce),

and called upon tior" viewing the scasion from homc to come and participaæ in the voting of this artiole. Immadiaæly there

wa¡ a c¡ll for a 'point of orãer" from George Hamm of Mosgman Road who objected to the chai¡man 'malcing a pitch" to

thoge votprs at home watching on TV.

Chai¡m¡n Cope believed the Town lackr authority and ¡ccountability throughout ¡nd therc was n€ed for a major

reorganization. Most departments wort well but having many inacpenaent fiefdomg le¡ds to poor interdepartmental cooperation'

To this effort a consultant was sel€ctcd by tho LoniRanjc Phnning Commiüce, the Finance Commiüoo and the Board of

Selectmen-Miko Smith, who Ms. Copc prescnted to U¡e gaU as thc Vice Pr,esidcnt of the Massachuseus Municipal A¡gociation

Causality Group. lVith the recommJndations of thc MMA, a Blue Ribbon Commiüee was 'select€d'. It was said input from

re.gidents and all affected bo¡rds was rpcpived.

W. Katz, of Shadow Oak Drive, Chai¡man of the Blue Ribbon Commiücc, addressed the hall and first pointed out that

MMA was not a 'Causality' Company but a 'Consulting' one. Mr. Katz discusged three topics:

1) lVhat the Spcoial Act Vfill Do - the changes thât will occur: the votcrs will elect the Selectmen who will appoint

a Town Manager !o operat€ the government under the guidance of ¡nd will be accountable to the Board of selectmen.

Department H""¿t t"ru r€,port !o t¡e town Manager and here is what Mr. Katz referred to as nincreased accountability for those

activities we exp€ct ou, ion"-."nt to pcrform. \ile know it will improve efficiency.' He claimed this would "funprove

inùerdepartment¡t coor¿inãtion becausethó Town Manager will be in charge of that on a full-timc basis." The budgeting Process

would 
-improvc 

ar budgets would be sct according to town-wide priorities.

2) Changes in Elected Offici¡ls - the Town Clerk, the Highway Sunreyor, Commissioners for Park & Recreation'

and Trustees of the Board of Health would be appointed'

3) Town Manager - would manage all the Town employees and at his disoretion, can change the organization of thcse

departments. Mr. Katz ãonsidered this as buitding "flexibility" into-the act, as anytime there is a ohanging need within the

Town, it would not necessitate action of the state iegislaturc. He refcrred to this as "maintaining the checks and balances we

currently have." Tho Board of Selectmen would make three appointments: Town Counsel, Town Manager and Town

Accountant. lVith the proposed Act, all elected, all appointed and employed positions would report through the Town Manager

with the exception of tlre Town Accountant.

Mr. Katz explained the implementation of this Special Act would be in three stages: a) majority vote of Town

M€eting, b) approval of the Mass. Lcgislature, which he nóted generally approves such Acts without dcbatc, and c) vote of

a ballot question placcd at a general election.

Mr. Katz expressed his belief the Special Act would not change the process of town government but would provide

,,effective managementthrough centralized ovãrsightthrough the Town Managerwho reports to the selectmen." Town Meeting

would remain the samo. solectmen would remain the salme except they would have mo¡e time for polioy development and

oversight as they won't have to "micro-manage" as they do now. In summary, Mr. Katz's expectations \['ere for a "streamlined,

accoun=table, professional government with be$er servicss and befipr value for the citizens of Sudbury"'

p.BerkclofsurroyLane,alsooftheBlueRibbonCommiüee,triedtogivcsomerationaleforArticle2. Heclaimed'

'It is so difñ¡sc within the å¡rting organizational stn¡cture that one could frnd it al,nost impossible to act in an effective an

efficient msnner.' He expressed t¡" nrø for hierarchy in the Town as tl¡er€ are fi¡ll-time pcople in some csses rpporting to

voluntecr comminees, while ñ¡ll-time people 
"t" 

opotting to fr¡ll-time people. The Town wa8 seicn as ncommi$pe and

commission heavy beyond bclief.' Thcre w¡g 
" 

n""d- for 'ób¡r authority", because in his opinion you don't know who is in

oharge. The span of control has to be improved with grouping of similar tasks so as to ger beser tpsourco ¡llocation. A¡ticle

2 would take all the different diverse structurÞs, t¡c ¿ifferlnt d€partments, thc different agendas going in different di¡ections

and channel it through a Town Manager who would be responsible for the pcrformancc of all the different departments in Town'
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Mr. Berkel indicated that he had input fiom people who work in different town offices and was told the "government is

fragmented". Things get donc, but thly get done through bartering. They get done through long-term friendships or tr¡de offs.

It is not done because it makes gense organizationally." Recogrizing the small number of voters pr€sent in the hall' he urged

tha pcople pnrsentûo seriously thi¡rk before they vote this article down. He also said, 'This is a far more ¡erious issue than what

*u rtrouU t""tty be working on. This nccds to go....it is a Town issue so let's make it I Town vote."

Finance Commi$ee (S. Stolle) The Finance Commiüee unanimously supported Artislç 2 for three ¡eason8:

Clear delineation of the lines of rasponsibility and accountability

Savings will be rc¡lized with reorganization ¡nd consolidation

The Financc Commiuee necds help - noting its membe¡¡ do not have municipal finance expertisc.

pat Delaney, member of the Blue Ribbon Committee and the Board of Appeals, and former member of the Board of

Aseessors, notcd thai only the "good" points of the plan had becn presented while many of the "undcsirable" features had been

left out. For example:

First - missing is a provision for setting a procedure for terminating a Town Manager. The Selectmen may or may

not write such a provisión intoerch employment contr¡ct. Mr. Delaney noted other towns spell out the grounds for tcrmination,

the time fr¡me in which it c¡n be conducted, methods of appea.l and ¡rbitration, all as a mattcr of law, to Ptþtpct the Town as

well as its employees.

Second - misring is a provision for local revocation. This would mesn if the Town Management form of government

did not work out s*i¡facùorily, only the State Legislatu¡e san correct the problem. While other towns rescrv€ this right for

thcmselves, this Spooial Act gives it to thc State Legislature.

Mr. Delaney noted that this 'shifting power away from the townspeople and giving it to the þislature is a mnning

theme of this A¡ticle."

T1¡ird - missing is a hxed organizational structure. Under this Special Act departments may be reorganized, eliminated

or combincd st any dm;by the Town Manager. Other towns speciry their departments and the positions by law and define the

duties and terms of off¡ce, as they do not foel comfortable giving this degree of power to a Town Manager'

Fourth - missing is a provision that cl€arly prevents the Selcctmen, for example, from appointing themselves !o other

positions. Othe¡ tow¡rs r€quirc that people can hold only one office at a time unless the law says otherwise'

Fifth - mirsing is a provirion which spells out circumstances undcr which town officials can enter into contracts with

the Town. This has the effcct of codifying erhics.

Sixth - mireing is another protection which would ¿void tl¡e inherent conflict of interest of the Town Manager

nogotiating penonnel contracts with department heads. The fear being the Town Manager would rpceive thc same benelits as

tnJ¿epaJment heads and would, thercfore fail !o negotiate vigorously. Mr. Delaney noted this problem is not unknown !o

Sudbury.
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Seventh - olected offices, such ag the Board of Health, Board of A¡gessors or the Planning Board, would be otripped
thoroughly of thei¡ authority and missing from all of these positions would be all their responsibility for financial matt€rE,
penonnel mattsrs, contract negotiations and the making of policy. These positions would become organizational abrogations
with tremendoue responsibilitics but no authority over their own people and budgets. The rationale being the Town Manager
would make sure adequate budgets and personnel would be provided for the elected boards. As a former electrd official, Mr.
Delaney emphatically stat€d this arrengement does not work and noted how his board had been denied acæess to a shar€d
personnel ¡e.sourc€in ¡n effort to control his board's policies.

Eighth - mirsing is the 'openness of our government". Today anyone can attand most any meeting of a board or
commiüee, becau¡eState law ¡equi¡es that elected and appointed boards meet in public, publish and document the results. There
i¡ no such requircment in this Article for a meeting between a Town Manager ¡nd his staff. Meetings that would have bcen

public would now become private. All budgeting for electpd officials takes place in open sessions. This articlc would shift all
the budgeting duties to the Town Manager's staff and the public would be effoctively shut out.

Mr. Delaney pointed out that though some may think most Massachuse$s ûowns have a Town Manager-the ncverse

is tn¡e...most do not. ln his study of town's with town managers, Mr. Delaney noted the following:

1. Their powers are strictly regulated.

2. The right to change the organizational structure of the government is reserved for Town Mee¿ing and Town
Mecting alone, while A¡ticle 2 take,s the powor !o reorganize away from the people and thei¡ elected
r€.prpsentatives and gives it !o one person, a paid political appointee.

3. A¡ticle 2 is wrinen so that modi$ing the authority of the town manager in the future could be quiæ diflicult as

a) It would require a Town Meeting vote,
b) A referendum voûe, and

c) A sp€cial act of the þislature.

This was de.scribed tonight as a fairþ quick process, but during the meeling of the Board of Selectmen on January lOth, it was

identified as something that would t¡kc two years to accomplish. As Mr. Delaney pointed out, two years to make changes that

we now routinely do at Town Meeting.

Mr. Delaney concluded there is no good reason to cede control of our local government to the Legislature. Real

benef¡ts are to be had from prudent restn¡cturing. Article two, in his view, goes too far-it proposes radical and extreme changes

that would be diffrcult to reverse and uncomfortable to livc with. He st¿ted there was no r€ason to:

I - give carte blanche !o a Town Manager,
2 - give up most of our elected positions,

3 - give up town meeting control of the Personncl Plan,
4 - give up public meetings.

There is a uray to have the good mentioned tonight and none of the bad-by balance and compromise, that with which the Blue
Ribbon Commiüee had some trouble. There is a need for a plan that will improve our governmentwithout taking it away from
us. Afiicle 2 is not such a plan.

Selectwoman,MaryannClark,spokeinsupportofArticle2asthereisaneedtogetthebestuseofourresourc€s. Overlapping
has occurr€d with the cvolution by change of so many boards and the flow of communication broke down. The end result being
the l¡ck of accountability. The greatest obstacles to effrciency being poor management and poor organizational structure.

Man¡gement requires daily a house divided, a town divided and we k¡iow that a town divided is not going to work for the best

interests of Sudbury. ÌVìth one exception, thc Town Clerk's Department, Sclectwoman Clark supported Article 2. In rtfe¡ence
to thc Town Clerk's D€partment it was her opinion that wise judgement would keep this department elected so it can remain
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an ind€,p€ndent d€,partment free from prcssunes from the Town Manager, the Board of Selectmen and free from altpration and

interfer€nce by hackers and others.

She noted the many commentc she had received relative !o "too much power in a Town Manager' and "'lVhat criteria

are we going tro use to fi¡¡d such a talented person?' and noted procedurer the Board of Selectmen should use to find someone

who would be cffective and not just one who would be popular. Her closing ¡pmark was " Good judgement sayt reorganization

ûo a Town Manager is a good choice for Sudbury €xcept ke€,p the Town Cle¡t's office free f¡om out¡ide influence."

Dr. Donald Kern, Chai¡m¡n of the Board of Health, speaking for thc Board, expressed itr unanimour opinion of great

misgivings about Article 2 a¡ it rel¡tcd to the St¡t€ mandatcd operations of the Board of Heslth. He noted later in the session

he wa¡ going to propose ûo amend the article in several ways, and proceeded ûo explain what the changes would be ¡nd the

,oron, io, tt¡em. The three actions would be: 1) remove tlro He¡lth Direc¡or from the control of the Town Manager; 2) under

'Appointment Rerponsibilitiesn amend the s€ction so as both the School Dept. and the Heslth Dept. would be excepted; and 3)

abó emend the "Financi¿l Management Responsibilitie.s, so again both the School Dept. and the He¡lth Dept' would be exc€pted.

A¡ hc st¿¡ted to explain the reason for the,se changes, the Moderator stat€d it was not possible to permit a decision of a motion

that was not on the floor, as those are the n¡les that he operated under. He continued !o say if the Board of Health had a

motion, and wanted to make it at this time and debatp it, th¿t would be fine. If they wished to wait and make a motion and then

speak to it, that would be fine also.

Dr. Kern continued to speak to other isgues with the article and presented ¡etsons why local Boards of Health have

been insulat€d from potentially conflicting demands of local politics by the Staûe. He pointed out long standing and still current

Statp law gives sole authority for hiring and di¡çcting the agentr of a Board of Health to the elected mçmbers of the Board and

proceeded to present a variety of important professional and he¡lth ¡easons.

In closing Mr. Kern notpd that in the eight years of senrice to the Town the Finance Commiüce never expressed any

concern about the ãperations of the Board being fiscally inefficient or imprudent. He opined there seems to be licle Potential

benef¡t and great poæntial risk to change the current eff¡cient and effective system followed by the.Board of Health to that

proposed in tt¡e articte. He added, "Poisibly, the Board of Health avoids political controversy precisely because of its long
-t 

irio"y of its profassionalism and priority for the physical and mental health of the Town and all its residents - adults, children,

the elderþ 
"n¿ 

t¡u inf¡rm.' He hoped the voærs would agree and keep the Board of Health the way it is presentþ'

Russell K. Kirby, of the Bo¡ton Post Road, a member of thc Blue Ribbon CommiBee, madethe following motion under

Article 2:

Movg to Indefiniteþ Postponc æt¡on on Articl¿ 2,

The motion received a second.

Mr. Kirby noted his many years of professional experienceproposing and implementing administrative changes in both

privaæ industry ¡nd Staæ Governmlnt, as well as the number of yean he served as both an elected and appointed official in
'Sudbury. 

Bduse of his background, his evaluation of what A¡ticle 2 proposed differed widely from the majority of the

Commiúee. He belicved it was not in the best interests of the Town to take action on this artiole at this time. He noted that

what began as an investigation into cost savings opportunities, turned into a proposal for removing authority from elected Town

off¡oials and concentrating it in a single appointed position, one over which thc voters of Sudbury would have no direct control.

Indefinite Postponemcnt would provide thc voterr an opportunþ to coll timc to review carefully what the language

in the article rcally means. Time to understånd spccifically what problems it might Bolve and what netv ones it miSht cr€atc

and what kind of a "pricc tag it c¡rri$.'
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The objective of the original "Request for Proposal', RFP, issued by the Selectmen, was !o "invcstigate and report

cost savings opportunities". The 'Scope oi Sen¡ices' section required that specific ¡pcommendation¡ be made and 'for each

,oor¡¡"nd"tion provide a complete dercription, an c.gtimate of cost oavings potential, implementation ste?8 and ¡chedule and

prioritized or".; MMA Consulting Group, the succassñ¡l biddcr, delivered a dosument of 100 pagas that included just one

rçcommendation - votcrs accept Article 2 as presented. It provided:

1) no estimatc of cost ravings potcntial;
2) no implementation Et€Ps and echedule;

3) no priorities; and
4) no altcrnativer.

Mr. Kiröy thought it diff¡cult to ñnd $20,(n0 worth of value having been rcndertd according to the RFP. However,

his resl issue was what will change with the proposal.

Currentþ, there are fourt€en el€cted bodies making up Sudbury's Town Government plus the Sudbury Water District

which is a totally inde,pcnOent and separate political unit. Also, there are fifteen appointed positions the Board of Selectmen

has ñ¡ll and compleæ authority over. The proposal substitutes the title of "Town Manager" for that of "Executive Secretary";

it shows a 50% rejuction in the number of elected positions; and all that remains of Town Government, except for the schools,

re,p,orting dircctly to the new Town Manager position. The Article spells out clearly the authority that would be vest€d in the

nu* po.Ition, but it doe.s not say wherc it ômls from. He asked, who has this authority now? The answor being the 'Voters"

and "those pen¡ons who presently hold electcd positions"'

He next asked 'Who presently has most of this authority?n, when he was intem¡Pt€d by the Moderator who viewed

Mr. Kirby's rpmarks as not adáressingiis motion for Indefiniæ Postponement, but to defe¡t the article. Mr. Kirby asked for

an additional two minutes to state exactþ why the motion should bo postponed and not acted upon. Continuing, he answered

his question by noting the Board of Selectmen's authority would be greatly reduced if this article was enacted. The hallmark

of gãvernmeni, the Jeparation of powers provides a set of built in checks and balances at all levels. The wisdom of this

scpãration is self+vidint. Division of authority among elected positions provides the same n€cessary checks and balances at

all government levels.

He concurred improvement in our local government was long overdue, but there was nothing in Article 2 that would

in anyway reduce the cost of government or make it more rcsponsive to the citizens of Sudbury. Contrary to the ProPonents'

he sa; the proposal providing a more expensive and less responsive govemment as much more likely,

He a¡kcd thc voters to sct aside A¡ticle 2 and rçturn !o the objective st¿ted in the RFP and resume the process from

fhat point. Should an objective analysis of the facts indicate compelling r€asons to transfer authority away from any elected

poriúon, then an 'Elected Cha¡ter Cômmission" should be convened to evaluate such a proposal in a complerely open forum

with as much public participation as possible.

Several votcrs spoke in support of the motion to Indefrnitely Postpone, then a motion @ lhe question was received

and presented to the voþrs.

The Modera¡or was in doubt as to the hand votc and asked for a standing vote. The guestion was pranented to the

votcrs again and w¡s CARRIED by a standing vote.

At this time there was a call for ¡ 'Point of Order' as a question was asked if the Chair would entertain a motion to

suspend the session until the following evening, as it was now 10:30 pm. Such a motion was E!9YSÍ! and geconded' Tho

Moierator inquire.d if Selectmen Blacker wished to be heard, whereupon he stated he had nothing to say. The Moderator then

st¡ted tl¡e motion w88 not subject to debate'
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The motion to adjourn was UED.

The mecting was adjourned to tomorrþw night at 7:30 pm when debaþ under Article 2 would ¡esume.

Attendanc¿: 368
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
APRJL 5, 1994

Pursuant !o ¡ Vy'arrant issued by the Board of Selectmcn, March 11, 1994, the inhabitants of tho Town of Sudbury,

qualified to votp in Town ¡ffai¡s, ma in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School ¡uditorium on Tuesd¡y, April 5, 1994' for

the ¡econd s€ssion of the Annual Town Meeting

The mecting wa¡ called to order at7:42pm when a quorum was dcclarcd pr"sent. The Moderetor notcd all motions

of substanc€, including main motiong ¡nd motions to ¿mend a main motion, wetp to be put in u¡riting and prcsented to the Town

Clert before they arc made or dir€ctly the¡p¡fter.

ARTICLE 2 (Continued)

Je¡n MacKenzie, Town Clerk, made the following motion:

Moved to onetú the motbn under Artìcl¿ 2, A Special Act lo EslablÍsh a Board of Selectmen-Town Manager þrm
of ødnn{aøn by expliclþ ucludíng the posíríon atd department ol the Town Clcrk as is the Sudbury Public Sclpols atd

ttetete atl referenci to i¡t fon Ctcrk {n the motbn ønd ha¡tdow, 'Motbn þr Article 2, 1994, Annual Town Meeting' attd dd
the words ,Town Clcrk, to Sectìon 14, Ebcted Town Aflcíats Ser the words, 'Housíng Attthority' or take any ætìon relative

thcrcto.

The motion received ¡ second'

The Town Clerk notpd the town has a long history of self governance, one which A¡ticle 2 was asking the voters

of the Town to abandon - to relinquish the right and privilege to elect its own political leaders. The founding fathers e.stablished

thepositionasthecuslodianofallrecordsaJofitsimportanceüotheconductofaTown'sbu¡incss. Insodoingtheyrc*ogtrizs

the value of malcing the position answerable directly !o the voters of the communþ. The þislature has built up'on this

foundation for morc than three ccnturies by defining the authority and responsibilities of the Town Clerk through þislative
mandates. Additionally, the position has continued !o evolve in response !o tho ever changing laws and statut€s while scrving

the many needs of a growing communþ.

Of the 351 Massachuseüs communities, 27 hava appointed Town Clerks. Many more considered and rejected this

conc€pt, one of which is Wayland, our ncxt door neighbor with whom we always compa¡e ourselves. Dedham look the same

action a couple of weeks ajo. The Saæ l-egislature, as well as individual cities ¡nd towns has tec'ognizeÅ the need and

importance óf m¡inaining th" ina.p"ndence of the Town Clerk's office keeping it f¡ee from outside influence, thereby

r.inaining the system of chects and bal¡nces so wisely established by the founders of our country. Any decision to make the

Town Clerk position appointed ie a significant step away from the system of checks and balances'

The consulting firm ofBoyer, Bennetand Shaw recentþ studied the issue ofelected vs appointcd off¡cials in sever¿l

communities and de¡ormined that in municþl government today there is a need to have a tio, a li¡rk be¡ween the taxpayers and

their government. That tie is the strongesi with its elected officials. The study particularþ notpd the Town Clerk's off¡ce is

most;bsely associated wirh fts citizpns ¡nd residents, more than any other public office, and it suggested that the benefits ûo

the community by maintaining the Tovm Clerk as an electpd office vastly outweigh any perceived benef¡ts of making it an

appointod porition.

To perform impartially the numercus duties required, the Town Clerk must remain independent and frec from

intimidation. Thi¡ can beet be dône by being responsible to the voters and not to one Pe$on or a board with special inærests'

The most important fr¡nction of the Town Clerk is to insurs thc integrity of all eloctions. This critic¡l function should remain

responsible d-ir€otly to you the vot€ß, aa it is your constitutional rights that must be safeguarded.

Sudbury has nothing æ gain by tampering with the olectpd positions. It clearþ stands to lose a vit¡l part of its
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heritage,its self-governance through its electoral pft,cess. If the proposed management changes are implemented, we will be
taking a giant step away from the government of the people. No evidcncc has been presented by the proponents of thi¡ article
that giving up your right to elect the Town Off¡cials of your choice will in anyway bc in the best i¡tsrests of the town or you
the voters. In our democracy, there is no substitute for informed participation by the pcople in their govemment through the
electoral procoss.

The Board of Selectmen did not eupport the motion to amend.

The Blue Ribbon Commiüee, according tio its Chsirman, at ito laet meeting, consider€d whethcr the Special Article
should be amended to permit boards and/or commiüees such ¡s the Board of Heslth , Planning Board , Libnry Trustoes and Board
of Assesgon the authority to appoint dcpartmcnal personnel, except for the rchools, such as the Heqlth Officer, Di¡ector of
Asrereing, Town Pl¡nning and Library Director, who will be employees of the Town, and al¡o whether such boards snd/or
commiuees should be permined ûo oversee the administrative affairs of the departments associated with thcir funstion. It was
the understanding of the Committee that this should include the Town Clerk as well. The Committee agreed not to support such
amendments !o the Speciål Act.

At this time, the Moderator advised W. Katz, Chai¡man of the Blue Ribbon Committec that if he was planning to
amend tlre Town Clerk's amendment, he should do it right now, as latpr a two-thirds vote for reconsiderationwould be required.
The Moderator, assisting Mr. Katz with his motion to amend, clarif¡ed Mr. Katz's desire to strike therefrom the chrnges in
Sections 9 ¿nd 10, to which he agreed and then Mr. Katz added he wished to keep the changes in the new 14 and the new 15.

The Moderaûor then advised Mr. K¡tz that "What you want to do is to amend Mr¡. MacKenzie's motion by not allowing any
ohanges in Sections 9, l0 and I believe the second paragraph of Section 8 also. Is that right?" Mr. Katz rosponded in the
affirmative.

The unwriüen secondary motion to amend received a second. A point of order was called questioning why modifying
the subñ¡nctions would be treated as "reconsideration". The Moderator explained that an amendment to a specific amendment
!o ¡ motion secondarily amended is reconsideration of the same ma$er that the Town has discussed once.

The secondary motion þþ! by a hand vote.

Many voters spoke both in favor and opposition to the Town Clerk's amendment, which was again placed before the voteß.
Though the Clerk requasted to rcbut some of the issues presented, as has been the procedure followed at Town Meeting, shc
was denied that privilegc by thc Moderator who remarked he had forgotten she wished ûo addrcss thc hall again. Instead the
Moderator took a Motion þr the questbn and steted, "I think tl¡at there has been enough debate on thc motion to amcnd which
is all we are calling the guestion on.'

The motion for the question rpceived a second and the Moderator stated there seemed to be a clear two-thi¡ds.

The motion ûo amend was presented to the voters. As the Moderator was in doubt of the voæ with a hand count, he
requested a standing vote. The vote was placed before the voters again, and he declared the motion to amend to have þþ1.

At this tirne, the Moderalor st¡t€d he was going to dçart from his usu¿l rules of procedure and rather than call upon
the people who asked for ¡dvance rccognition, in the order their names werp received, he decided to move to those people who
h¡d asked to make motions !o ¡mend, in order to facilitate debate.
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Mary Jane Hillery of Willow Road requested the Moderator !o ke€p the names of the members of the Blue Ribbon

Committpe on tho viewgraih, as therc Bpp€åred to her a linle bit of unfairness having the commiüee reprerentatives give the

point of view of tt¡e Slue Ri¡¡on commirec and then hava the Committae's otl¡er members given more floor ti¡ne. The

Mod"¡¡tor r€tort€d "I know of no way I can prevent peoplo from speaking. Believe me, I have becn searching for waye not

to let certain people rpeak but it i¡n't there. Thereforç, it is p,erfectþ proper for all memben of a commi$eo'-it ir probably'

it ttrcy purpoi to apcak for the Commiüee, they are cxpcctod to identiS themgelves as EP€aking for the commiüee. On the

quodon as to wh€ther thoEe names should b€ onthe viewgraph, that i¡ controlled by eomebody other th¡n me in the hall." He

then a¡ked for a ¡cnse of the h¡ll and the names wcrìe placed on the viewgraph.

Another votor rcquestpd opeaken identiff themselves cach time they addreee the hall. The Moderator,

misunderst¡nding the voûcr'Jrequert, lxphined, nEveryone in the hall, whether on a commiüeo or not was a citizen of the

Town. It is requirø that if they speak ai the request of and for a commiüce, exprarsing its point of view, they are supposed

to identify th¡t iact, 8o as ûo make it clear this is the commi$ee's position boing prcrented." \ilhereupon the voter rc,phrased

hir request that speakers give their names and addresses for the record before addressing the hall.

park & Recreation Commission was next recognized. Pat Burkhardt of Field Road, sPeaking for the entire

Commission made the following motion:

Mwg. to mv¡d the handout wotíon for Articb 2, Scctíon 14, 'Elected W¡ub', ú the Park a¡d Recrcatbn

Conpnissíon and to Sectbn 15, deletc Part C,

Before taking a second to the motion, the Moderator inquired if Park & Recreation "wished to ret¡in for the Park and

Reo the right to appoint thc Direcûor?u, to which Ms. Burkhardt responded in the negative. He thereupon stat€d 'Park snd Rec

fully undÃtands-tiat the authority to appoint the Director will now go to the Town Manager should the Act pass", to whioh

Ms. Burkhardt rasponded affrmatively.

The motion rcceived a second.

Ms. Burthardt expressed the concern of the Commission becoming appointed under this article. Having continually

he¡rd the stat€ment that Boards or Commissions involved with policy should be elected, she noted that if this Act passes the

Commission would be a p,oticy making board and thcrpfore should be elected'

The Board of Solectmen supported this amendment because, according to Selectmen Blacker, 'it doesn't 8ff€ct the day-

to{ay function but it is a policy making situation".

Mr. K¡tz of thc Blue Ribbon Commineo noted his commiüpe had been somewhat ambivalent about this department'

¡s it had expresred before that appointment was "adequate' for them. He thereupon ståted, "with the excæption of the last

olection, att áf tt¡e other members o¡ thc committee had to be appointed because nobody ran for off¡ce. " This statcment brought

forth many voices in the hall saying 'No, No.n Mr. Katz remarked his stat€m€nt was truc, but porhaps not all mcmbers.

However, his commi$ee wouldn't object to this amendment if thc voters we¡e 3o inclined.

Ms. Burkhardt, for clarification, noted that members were appointed to the Commission only to replace elected people

who had resigned. In f¿ct ¡he point€d out that at the town election eaoh year, there ¡re morc candidates for the Commission

than there are openings.

The motion !o amend thc main motion by inserting the words 'Parks and Recrcation Commission" in the Section

entitled 'Electpd Town Off¡cials" and by striking what \r¡s Section C of thc transition pmvisions dealing with the incumbent

members of the P¡rt and Rec Commission, was presented to the votsrs and VOTED by a hand votc.
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Michsllc St¿kutis representing the unanimous opinion of the Board of Health made the following motion to amend:

Movg. ro ame¡d Artbl¿ 2 to removc the Health Dírector tor the cgís of the Town Mønager ín S¿ctbn 8 u¡der
.þpohtment RcsporuíbíIitíes' to ittcMc the Health Departmcnt in údítbn to rhe en ployes of the 1cløol. And ìn Sectbn 10,

utder Fbl¡¡ttcía¡l ùlatagement Respolaíbilìtíes ín Paragraph D, change the scntence to reú: 'the Town Maruger shall qward

aI! contræts for srl Town Departments with the æceptbn of the School atd Health Departmenls subiect to the approval of the

fuard of Sebctmen,

Beforc ¡aeking a eecond, the Moderator inquired if 'the Board of Health wished to alþr in any way the ¡econd

paragraph of Section 8, the provieion whe¡p the Town Managar would appoint, based on merit and fitness alone and continue.s

on and mentions the subordinateE. Ms. St¡kutis rasponded in the affi¡mative. Thereupon the Moderator noted the addition of
the words 'Board of Health'after the words 'Scåool Departmenl' in Section 8. Then he noted, 'and lhe words 'Boørd of
Hedlth'afterthewordg'allTownDepartmeús'insectionl0A,andthewords,'BoardofHealth'wouldboaddedrightafter
the words 'Sclwol Depørtm¿¡¡'in Section 10D.'

Ask€d if thig is what he understood her motion !o be, Ms. Stakutis replied "Yes".

The motion received a ¡econd and Ms. Stakutis provided the following information to support the motion before the

voters. The Board of Health did not support the artislc as written as it would talce exception to Magsachus€üs Statp Law which

mandates that Boards of Health hire, fire and di¡ect the duties of the Health Director. The reason for an clected bosrd to be

responcible for the position of its Dircctor was olear. fip Board of Hcalth members are professionals with special knowledge

on he¡lth issues and ¡np ¡ccountable for the work of the He¡lth Di¡ector in carrying out their policies. They must be fully

rcsponsible for his position or else accountability becomes mute. Should there be a differing opinion between the members of
the,Board ¡nd that of the Selectmen or a Town Manager, the Health Di¡cctor would be in a very diff¡cult position.

It was pointed out the Board deals with very sensitive patient issues. Additionally, it was hard to understsnd how a

Town Manager would handle the profassional aspects of those services contracted out by the Board for mental health, nursing,

mosquiûo control, e¡c. This requires the work of professionals electpd by the voærs. Streamlining communication between

departments can bc done while allowing the Board of Health Di¡ector to rcmain under the complete direct cgis of the Board of
He¡lth. Patient privacy and profeseional independence, Me. St¡kutis noted, are essenti¿l to the Board's siaff' V/ithout clearly

being educated in the field, it was difficult to undent¡nd how someone would be able to make decisions of prioritizing the Health

budget and its contracted services.

John Rhome, Chai¡man of the Planning Board, inærjected his concern at this time that board by board was presenting

se,parate motions to amend on the control of their own employees. In light of what had already taken place, the Planning Board's

proposed motion, in his words, had become obsolete. The Moderator, advised Mr. Rhomc to corr€ct his motion as it did not

ã""i *ittr the Planning Board employees. Mr. Rhome stated he was going to propose there be no control over tho employees

of electcd Town Boards, however a vote had already been taken on Park & Rec, an elected board, which would no longer have

control over its employees should A¡tiole 2 pass.

Before proceeding with the motion before tho voters, a 'Point of Order' was called by H. Soren of Inngfellow Road.

Should the motion prerently on the floor be defeated, would Mr. Rhome's motion require a two-thi¡d¡ vote if he wanted to

incorporaæ all the boords, in thst one board would h¡ve already been defeatcd? The Moderaûor's rcsponse being in the

affirmative, Mr. Sore$ euggested, in the inærest of fairness, !o entertain Mr. Rhome's motion a¡ a motion Ûo amend the

underþing motion and gel the whole icsue debatcd. Mr. Rhome decided he would wait to see how the vote went with the motion

on the floor and then present a diffcrent one which would requirc just a majority voæ.

V/. K¡tz of the Blue Ribbon Commiüee explained his Commi$ce war asking to have all employecs of the Town' people

who draw salarie.s from the Town and are responsible !o the citizens of Sudbury, be adminisæred by the Town Manager. The

cmployees would report to their various boards ¡nd commiBees for professional guidance. "Yes" he said, they would have two

botses, but that doesn't m€sn you can't work for two bosses. Therefore hc asked to leave thc act intact by not removing

omployees of the Town from the purview of the Town Manager.
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\V. Coopcr of Cedar Crpek Ro¡d, former member of the Board of Health ¡pmarked he would have been very

uncomfort¡ble if he had to try to be sure the Town Manager w¡E on his side beforp hc tackled a diff¡sult issue, giving as an

cxample the opening of a ¡cst¡urant ¡fter it h¡d a f¡¡e. A Town Manager's input and judgment would !o some cxtent rcplace

th¡t of the elected Board of Health or their professional dir€ctor bocause there anr inherent conflicts ' Another oxample he gave

war dealing with a subdivision where there is a queetion of scpage disposal. The Board of He¡lth would vþw this atrictþ from

¡ he¡lth point and not be influenced by other aspects that would be pressure on a Town Manager. hoposing an clectcd bo¡rd

!o h¡ve no line of authority over its ernployeer or its ststf would, in Mr. Cooper'r words, be analogour to having an appointcd
police Chief who couldn't æll the Police D€partment what to do. He repeatcd these positions should bc mainained as elected

and the elected boards ought to have the authority !o run thoir own operations.

D. T\¡ckerof Lincoln Road inquired as to the State Law involved with the "appointment' of the Heslth Di¡ector. \Vas

thi¡ law c,ontrsry to St¡te I¿w? TowrrCounsel, Paul Kenny, opined, 'Yes, not withstanding wheher the St¡te Law would

provide that the-Board of Health would appoint the Health Director, this is a 'Special Act' when the Lcgislaturc passes that, it
would supersedc rny general L¡w with which it i¡ in conflict with.'

Following fi¡rtl¡er discussion, there w¡s a motion fo Movg.the questíon and terminate ft¡rthcr debaæ.

The Moderator ¡eviewed the motion to amend by the Board of He¡lth, as follows:

In Scctbn 8, Appoïtmeu Responsìbìlitíes would change the end of the first sentcrtcc to red: 'Entployees

for wløm no other methd of sebctbn ís provìded in thís Act, except employecs of the School atd Heølth

Departments'; Scctíon IOB add the words 'Board of Health' afier the words Town Departmc¡tls'a¡td ín

Section 10, Financíal Matugement Respottsibilities, Pdragraph D, change the second senlence to reú: 'The

Town Manager shall øwaril all contracts lor all Town Deparments with the øceptbn of the Scløol ønd

Heabh Departmenls subiect to thc aPProval of the Board of Selectmen'''

The motion to amend was placed before the vote¡r for I vot€. R. Coe of Churchill Street, reminded the Moderator

a prior motion lo 'Move lhe questíon'was on the floor.

The Moderator then placed thç motion to terminatp debatc before the voterìs. Upon the raising of aards in support or

oppooition, the Moderator dcclared the vote a cle¡r two-thirds.

Oncc again the Board of Health's motion !o amend was placed before the voters. As the Moderator w¿s in doubt of

thc hand vote, he requested a standing vote. The Moderator ståtçd the voæ was very close but declared the motion ¡s VOTED.

Seven voters requested a counted votc.

The ûotal number of vot€s was 328, f€quiring 165 to approve the ame'ndment.

YES: 168 NO: 160 The motion was VOTED.

At tl¡is point, the Moderator announced Mr. Rhome of the Pl¡nning Board would be making a motion to tpmove the

employees of th" Þt"nning Board and the Board of Assqggors from out of thc jurisdiction of the Town Manager, and there would

be ¡nother motion to follow, which would epecifically addrpss the Dirccør of Assessing. Thc Modentor explained this would

not be '¡pconsideration" as the fust motion would not involve the position of tho Director of Assessing, which is in a separate

section of the ¡tatutc.

Mr. Rhome W¿.to amerd Artíctc 2 by ìwerting afer the words, 'except employees of the School Departmcnt arrd

Board of Heabh', the words 'also thc Planníng Board a¡ù the Board of Assessors' ín Part 4, Sectbn 8.
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The motion ¡eceived a s€cond.

Pointing out Town Counsel'¡ opinion, previously provided, th¡t the Aot as it rtands, not only manager the employees

but solects thcrn, Mr. Rhome cxplained it *"r rery important for the Planning Board tio choosc the Town Pl¡nner to mec¡ it3

gualifications. Thcrefore, he took objection to the idea the Town Manager would select tl¡e Board'¡ Pl¡nncr and employees.

Tom Hillery, Willow Road, of tl¡c Board of Assessors, rpoke to the ¡uccesses of the Department undçr itr prcsent

structure and notpd the cooperation and inc¡pased coordination that already exists. With the pre.eent syst€m' the Board i¡ not

subject to political influence whatcoever, exc€'pt by the voter¡.

Ralph Tyler, De¡con lane, a member of the Blue Ribbon Commi$oc, spetking for himself, and noting these Boards

wished to have tho power to be involved in the selection p¡ocoss, made the following motion:

Move to substítuc the fotbwing unetúment - Sectbn 8, fottowìng the first sentence ú the folbwing: that the

lppointnent o¡the Town Planner shall be subject to the approval of the Planníng Board and the aPPoíntmcnt

of thc Dìrector of Asscssíng by subiect ,o ,hc ÙPproval of the Board of Assessors,

For the benefit of the hall, the Moderator restr¡t€d the motion and clarifred it would give the appointment Power to

the Town Manager subjoct ûo the approval of those Boards.

The motion rpceived a second.

H. Sorcü of Longfellow Road, rcmarked that with the passage of the substitute motion, the appointment of an offïce

holder would be subjoct to the consent of the Board, but not the individual's performance, management or rctention in off¡ce.

The Bo¡rd would h¡ve some voice in the decision of who gets hired, but then loses all other controls which revert to the Town

Manager. Hc urged defest of the ¡ubstitutc amendment.

L. Bl¡cker, Selectman, disagreed and supported the substitut€ amendment'

Considerable discussion engued until there was ¡ motion to Move the queslion. The motion rpceived a second. The

Mode¡ator declarcd the hand vote wa8 a clear hro-thi¡ds in favor of ærminating debaæ'

The Moderator placcd Mr. Tyler's 'substitute' motion before the voters as ¡n 'amendment to the amendment'. Mr.

Tylor noted the differencã and broughi it to the Moderator's attention. However, the Modcrator did not sgree a 'substitute'

motion w¡s on the lloor and stated frmly that he took it as a 'motion to amend the motion Ûo amend'. After rereading Mr.

Tyler's 'substitutç' motion, thc Moderator acknowlodged his error and exptained tho motion beforo the votcrs was to completely

amend and it would add tl¡e following to the flrst lenûencc of Section 8:

,the appobumenr of the Town Pbnner shatt be subject lo the qproval of the Planníng Board a¡d the

qpoíntmet of the Dírector of Assessing shall bc subjcct ,o thc aPprovql of the Board of Assessors'

The motion was placed before the voten and it was !9þ1þ! by a hand vote'

Mr. Rhome's original motion to Section 8:

To antcttd by írcertíng Scr the words 'æcept employees of the School Department and Board of Health'

,he words 'also the Ptanníng Board and Board otAssessors" was again presented to the voÛers.
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A motion to Move the qucstion wa¡ rpceived. The Moderator asked 'How many want to torm¡nate debatc and vote?

He then decl¡red thc motion 'PASSED".

Thc motion to amend was placed beforp the voters and it was dgbgl.

A¡ thore we¡p no ¿dditional motions to amend, the Mode¡¡tor continued calling upon the many peoplo whoee names

he had received who had requasted advanced recognition to speak on the main motion under Article2, most all of whom were

memberg of the Blue Ribbon Commi$pe. {The ñrll tsxt of their presentations ¡re avail¡ble at the Town Clerk's office.}

Dr. D. Oasis of Mllis Road expressed his "mea culpa' for not having ¿ttcnded the meefing of thc Blue Ribbon

Commigce and participated. Noting the Blue Ribbon Commicpe stsrt€d mc€ting in January and met through to March, he

inquired whet the desdline wa¡ for ¡rticles !o be ¡ubmittcd for Town Mecting. Town Counsel replied it war December 31st,

wlttr tt¡e exccption of Petition Artioles, that may be submitt€d until the W¡rrant goes to the prinær. A¡ this w¡s not a "Petition'

¡rticle, Dr.. Oagis observed this article was submittcd prior ûo the Commiüee ever having met. Selectwoman Cope stated it was

a "bookmark" article ûo prcserve the Board of Solectmen's right to bring it to Town Mecring.

J. Rhome of the Planning Board, speaking for himself, stat€d he was truly disturbed the Town was giving up a form

of democratic government in adopting Article 2, as amended. For a situation such as the Newton-Wellcsþ Hospital' or General

Electric, this would work fine, but a democr¡tic form of government involves one of two things.....either there is no central

power or if there i¡ one there is also a system of checks and balances to that central power. He point€d out the different levels

óf government that have a powerñtl executive also have an elected þislature, or in cities a council elected by the people. V/ith

nu pf"n as presentcd, Mr. Rhome noted therc is no check and bal¡nceto the Selectmen and the Town Manager. Having worked

in town govemmente for twenty-five yeañ¡, in Sudbury and elsewher€, hc found this facûor deeply troubling and ao a matter of
principle could not support Article 2'

At thir time, a voter in the hall point€d out to the Moderator that after much debatc and discussion, ¡s there has been,

he usually ¡sks whelher ¡nyone has not made up his mind. The Moderator replied he only does that whcn he gets a 'Motion

for the Que.stion.' The votpr thcn Moved the questbn.

The Moderator asked if thcre was anybody in the hall who had not made up his mind. he then acceped the motion

for the question, and asked the voters to indicated by raising their cards.

He then rcrcad the motion under Articlc 2, which was separate from the handout:

Movg.to auttorkc ørú approve the fiting ota petitbn with the General Court otthe Comnonwealth u¡úer

Siãø" I of Artích 2 of the qnendment to the Constítutbn of thc Cotnnonwealth as onended by Article 89

of tfiosc onend.ments btown os thc Home Rulc Ametdment lo enoct a Specbl Law, etitled An Act

Fstabl¡shino a Board of Selcctmenlñown Manaoer Form of Admínìstratíon ín the Town of Stdbum 4s sctîorth

in thc Wananl wder Artìclc 2 except þr the followíng:

- In Pail 3, Section 5C, in the first senlcnce del¿te the words, 'Board ol Assessors' and substítute ,he words 'Town

Accounlanl';

- In Part 4, Sect'øn 8, ù afrer the word 'school', ínsert the words 'atd Health' atdplaralkc thc wotd 'departmenl';
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- In Part 4, Sectbn 9C qfier the word, '*cept' in the seco¡d line, delele the words, 'the Líbrøry Dìreclor, Assìstant

Líbrary Dí¡ector and';

- In Pail 4, Scctbn 10D ín the third line delete thc words 'approve the' srd 'of betore ard @er the word 'award'
atd ú 'atd Hcølth' ín the fourth line ard pluralke 'deparnrenl' so that the scco¡d scntcnce wíll rcú:

'Lhe Town Matuger shall award all cotttøctslor all Town departments with the øceptíon of the School a¡ú Health

Departments subjea þ the approvøl of the Board of Selectmen.'

- In Part 5, delcte Sectbn 13 ín is entírety and rentmber the followíng sectlla.tts accordíngþ;

- In Part 5, origirul Scctíon 14, secotd senlence, afcr íhe words 'møínletance of cemeteríes' del¿te the

words 'parks,fields øtd groutds'qrd substírute the wo¡ds Town property';

- In Part 6 , original Sectbn I 5 , Ser the words 'the registered voters of the Town of Sudbury shall in æcordance wìth

ary appticable laws, bylaws, votes ol rhe Town, or ínterbcal øgreemen , contínue to elect the following:'
add 'Board of Assessors, Board of Heølth attd Park and Recreatíon Cotn¡níssìon';

- In Part 6, orígínal Section 16, tlelcte parls C, E, Ørd D ín their entirety atd reletter the remaíníng

paragraphs æcordíngþ.

The above main motion, as amcnded under A¡ticle 2, was prcsented to the vot€rs and it was VOTED by a hand voæ.

A motion was rpceived to adjourn the Town Meefing to tomorrow, April 6th ef 7;3O pm. A voto was taken on the

motion and the Moderator declared the meeting adjourned.

The meering adjoumed at 10:40 pm.

Attpndance: 381
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A quorum being present, the meeling was called to order at742 p.m. and the ñrst order of buein€ss was Afücle 3.

{The full text of ¡ll dlscussions under e¡ch ¡rticle is ¡v¡il¡ble ¡t the Town Cþrk's offne.}

AIITICLE 3. AT,ÍEND PERSONNEL BYLAW. ART. XI - CLASSIFICATION Aì¡D SALAIIY PLAI{
To see if the Town will vote to amend A¡ticle XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, entitled, "The Personnel

Administration Plan", by deleting the Classification and Salary Plan, Schedules A & B, in its entirtty and substituting thcrefor

the following:
'TO}VN OF SUDBURY. FY95

SCHEDULEA - CLASSIFICATION PLAN
SCHEDULEB - SALARYPLAN

GRADET GRADB6

Dog Officer
Police DisPatcher
Secretary/Legal Secretary Assessor

Secretary ll/Offrce Supcnrisor
Groundg Foreman (40 Hrs./l1/k) Town
Board of Health Coordinator

GRADE Z GRADET
Clerk I A¡sist¿nt Assessor

Switchboafd Operator/Receptionist Assistant Town Account¡nt
Assistant Town Clerk
Assist¿nt Childrcn's Librarian
Hcad of Ci¡culation, LibrarY

GRADE ¡ He¿d of Technical Ser''Library

Clerk ll/Senior Clerk
Library Clcrk GRADE 8

Recording Secre¡afy Conservation Coordinator
Director, Council on Aging
Adult Services/Reference Librarian

GRADE 4 Children's Librarian

Fire Dispatchcr (40 Hrs./\l/k) #Assistant Town Treasurer & Collector

Library Technician
Secretary I GRADE 9

Van Driver, Sr. Center Administ¡ative Ass't !o Board of
Senior Data hocessing Clerk Assistant Library Dir.(Not f¡lled FY94/95)

Grounds Person (40 Hrs.Âilk) #Aquatic Di¡ector

M¡intenance Custodian (40 Hrs'AVk)
#Accounting Clerk GRADE 10

Communþ Social Vy'orker

GRADE 5

Outreach Crse Manager
Library Office Coordinator GRADE 11

Groundg Mechanic (40 Hn.ftft) Budget & Personnel Officer
Censug and Documentation Coord. #Park & Recreation Direc¡or

Accounting Administrative Assistånt

Pa¡t-Time Reference Librarian GRADE 12

#Aquatic Coordinator GRADE 13
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GRADE 14

Highw¡y Suweyor (Bl€ct€d)

GR"ADB 15
Fi¡e Chicf
Polioe Chief

GRADE T6

GRADB 17

# Title Chango, Rccla¡¡ification' or nsw position

Executivo Soarttarv - Non Union - Contracted Fosition

iãwn Clerk - Non Union - Eleú'ttd (G¡ade 10 for advisory purposos onþ
Tlre following ¡¡e Union poritionr:

Supervisor of Town Buildings Director of Publia Hc¡lth

Asicesor/Appniror Insp&. of Bldg.nnnulgBnforc€n¡cfltAgent
Library Di¡octor Tow¡r T¡ce¡urer/Collector

Supt. Parkr and Ground¡ Di¡pcnor of Fin¡nce/Ilown Aocouriü¡r¡t

Town Pl¡nner Town Engincor
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26,ttt

tó.04
29,30E

t7.49
31,945

19.06
34,E21

20.77
3?,954

22.&
4t,t70

a.6s
45,094

26.90
49,152

29.32
53,576

31.96
58,39E

s4.u
ó3,653

10.4t
l9,0lE

tt.u
20,5t9

t2.t4
22,tt2

t3.lt
2t,957

t4.t6
25,873

t5.29
27,9t

t6.67
30,458

tE.l?
33,199

19.fl
t6,tE?

2t.59
39,43

29.53
42,993

25.65
,ló,t63

27.96
51,080

30.47
55,67E

93.22
60,6E9

4

to.ù2

t0.t2
19,7&

1l.68
21,145

t2.62
2t,053

13.63

u,E97

t4.72
26,8EE

15.t9
29,UO

t7.t2
tt,652

l8.tE
34,501

20.5E
t7,@6

22.4
&,991

4..46
¡9,6t0

26.66
4t,701

29.06
53,0E4

tt.67
57,E62

34.52
ó3,069

37.63
68,76

5

10.41

tt.u
20,539

12.14
22,tE2

13.11

23,957

14.16
25,57t

t5.29
27,94t

t6.52
?o,t79

18.00
?2,t94

19.62
35,E55

2t.t9
39,08r

2t.32
42,599

25.41
46,4t?

27.70
50,612

?0.m
s5,t67

t2.91
&,ß2

35.88
65,54¡l

39.10
7t,42

6

10.E2

ll.ó8
21,145

t2.62
8,05t

13.63

u,En

14.12
26,Err

r5.89
29,U0

t7.t7
3t,36t

18.71

34,rt5

20.39
t7,262

22.23
,10,61ó

u.23
4,2?t

26.4t
4E,2SS

28.79
52,598

31.3E

57,r32

34.20
62,492

,7.28
6E,U6

Æ.&
74,U7

rt.u

12.14
t¿,tEz

13.lt
23,957

14.16
25,E73

t5.29
27,%3

t6.52
30,179

t1.u
32,593

19.45
?5,526

21.20
38,7U

23.t0
42,209

25.18
46,00E

27.45
50,148

29.q2
9,62

t2.6t
59,58r

35.55
u,w
3E.75

70,7E9

42.29

77.t@

lrl¡xit¡u¡n
7,

9.&

t6.2t
6ó,r51

Noæ: Rrtt-timc copþccs r¡o ¡onn¡¡ty schcdr¡led ø work 35 houre pcr wccl. Full-timc croployccc who ¡¡c dcaotod a¡ aorrrþ rcbcdulcd to wor* 40 boun pcr

wcclc rrc peid for a wcek'¡ wo¡t ¡t 40 tioes tbc stÀt d hourþ raæ. Thc rate i¡ b¡¡ed o¡ 52.2 wcclo pcr ycôr.
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NON UNION EMPLOYEES
INDTVIDUALLY R.ATED . FY95

Librarv MINIMUM STEP 1 !TE1,2
. Library P¡ge (Hourly) $ 6.13 $ 6.45 $ 6'66

Park and Recrpation

MINIMUM STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 TIÐCVI.M

. Camp Supervisor S2,4Og $2,509 $2,631 52,7& $2'9()6

(Se¡sonal-Part Time)
. Teen Center Coordinator (Hourþ: $11.88 - $17.83
. Temporrry l:borer (Hourþ): $ 6.64 - $ 8.10 (Park and Rec. and Highway Depts')

r Temporary Snow Removal Equipment

Operator (Hourþ): $ 8.00 - S10.00

Atkinson Pool

POSITION HOURLY FÁTED SAT,ARY RANGE PERMANENT PART-TIME & FEE FOR SERVICEì

r Lifeguard/Pool Receptionist $6.50 6.78 7.05 7.33 7.62 7.92 8'23 8'55 8.89

. chilãcare Helper $7.05 7.33 7.62 7.92 8.23 8.55 8.89 9.23 9.ó0

V/aler Safety Ins.
o Rece,ptionist supervisor/ $8.23 8.55 8.89 9.23 9.60 9.98 10'36

V/SI Supenisor

Town Administration

Min' Max'

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7

. custodian (H¡ly - 40 hrs.) $10.47 10.87 11.30 11.75 l2'L9 12.67 13.19

Sinele Rated:

o Ve¡Êrans'Agent and Director $4'023/Year
¡ Census Taker $ 6.11/Hour
o Election Warden $ 6.11/Hour
r Election Clerk $ 6.11/Hour
o Deputy Election lly'arden $ 6.11/Hour
. D€puty Election Clerk $ 6.11/Hour

o Election Off¡cer.& Teller $ 5.80/Hour
o Plumbing Inspector Fees
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UNION EMPLOYTES

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Firefighær
Annual
Hourþ

Firefighter/EMT
Annual
Hourþ

Lieutenant
Annual
Hourþ

LieutenanUEMT
Annual
Hourþ

Fire Capain
Annual
Hourly

Fire Capüain/EMT
Annual
Hourþ

Sinele Rated:
¡ Call Fi¡elightcr

Othcr Sinsle Rat€d:
o Firç Prçvention Officer
o Fire Alarm Superintendent
a Mastpr Mechanio
o Fire Dept. Tnining Off¡cer
o Emerg. Med'I. Tech. Coord.
o Fi¡e Ala¡m Fo¡pman

MTN

29,WI
t3.25

30,347
13.84

32,387
L4.77

33,837
15.43

36,112
t6.47

37,728
t7.2t

$123.221Yøt

STEP 1

29.720
13.56

3l,vzo
14.15

33,138
15.11

34,587
15.78

36,949
16.85

38,565
t7.59

$11.86/Hourþ

STEP 2

30,469
13.87

31,7@
14.ß

33,906
15.47

35,356
16.13

37,805
t7.u

39,421
17.98

STEP 3

31,082
14.18

32,382
14.77

34,657
15.81

36,106
ß.n

38,&2
L7.63

40,258
18.36

MAX

31,814
14.51

33,Lt4
15.10

35,473
16.18

36,922
16.84

39,552
18.04

41,168
18.78

$700/Year
700/Year
7ü)/Year
?ü)/Ye¡r
700/Year
400/Year

Note: Hourþ rat€s ate obtained by dividing the annual ratcs by 52.2 wedrs and 42 hours per week. Overtime pay is calculated

by muþlying 1.5 times those hourþ raæs.
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Police Deoartment

Sergeant
Hourþ
Annual

Patrolman
Hourþ
Annual

Sinple Rated:
o Matron

HrsAileek
37.33

3',t.33

MIN

18.52
36,095

APRIL 6, 1994

STEP 1

18.96
36,931

15.79
30,772

STEP 2

19.39
37,795

16.t7
31,497

STEP 3

19.83
38,95

16.53
32,26

MAX

20.23
39,416

16.85
32,845

r Crime Prevention Officer
o Photo/Fingerprint Off¡ccr
o Juvenile Officer
o Safe¿y Officer
a De¡€ctive
o Tr¿ining Officer
. Parking Clerk
o Meohania
a Fi¡e Arms Instructor

übnry Dircctor
Di¡ccror of Hc¡ltb
Towl Eoginccr
Srp¡hrk¡/G¡dc Mtntt
Ar.t Hthw¡y Sun cyor
llþhwry Opcr. Alrt
Bu¡ldi¡g I¡¡pcclor
Srpv,of lown Bldga.l
Arcrror/Appnircr
Tow¡ Ph¡¡cr
Policc I¡lAdm.A¡¡t.
Dir.of Fh.Æol¡Acct
T¡çra¡¡srÆollcclor

15.43
30,078

$12.06/Hour
?(þ/Year
7ü)/Year
TOONe¿¡
7ü)/Ycar
7ü)/Year
700Near
700lyear
700/Year
700/Year

Note: Hourþ retes are obtained by dividing the annual rates by 52.2 wæks and 37.33 hours per week. Overtime pay is

calculatpd by multiplying 1.5 time these hourþ ratcs.

Sudburv Suocr. Assoc.

STEP 1 STEP2 STEP3 STEP4 STEPS STEP6

43,952 45,270
,l4,9El 46,330
9.t74 55,799
35,189 36,U5
39,712 ¡10,903

33,535 34,541
43,751 45,ûl
t ,v26 34,Ot?
4t,75t 45,üt5
6,62t 4t,019
4E,486 49,%t
55,390 57.052
45,341 6,701

6,629 48,W1 49,ßE
47,720 49,152 50,626
57,473 59,197 60,973
37,t32 3EA52 39,606

42,tt0 4t,19 44,696
t5,577 36,9 37,744
46,416 4?,t0t 49,u3
35,03t 36,0t9 37,171
46,417 47,il0 49,2U
49,m 50,944 52,472

5r,439 52,982 9,572
5r,763 &,526 62,U2
4t.tv¿ 49,% 51,092

s0,952
52,t45
62,803
40,79
ß,0t7
3t,E7ó
50,720
9E,2E7

50,72tg,w
56,2t9
&,212
52.563

. Tbb doc¡ ¡ot i¡chrdc nlary pait by Lincob'Srdbury Rcaional Scbool Dirria, if rny.

I Thb doc¡ oot i¡oh¡de $10,t140 pcr ycar g Wiriry lorpcctor.
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Eneineerine Department

APRIL 6, 1994

STEP 3

t¿,w
?5,36
29,t72
33,95
t7,76
&,ü25
47.O1t

Et F.g AlloI
E2 Frt A¡dcII
E3 Eog Ailc III
E4 Ir Civil Eog
E5 Civ¡l |1.g

E6 Sr Civil P.t
E'l Alt Toum Eog

I¡¡dfill Sr¡pervi¡or
Fortoan, Hwy
Forcroa¡.Trcc/Cco

ll¡¡ær Mccb¡nio
Ar.t Mocha¡ic
Hvy EçþOpcr
Trcc Surgcon
Truck or Lt þuþ Opcr
Trcc Climbcr
Hvy lrborcr
L¡ l¡borcr
I¡¡dñll Mo¡itor

STEP 1

20,79t
23,9æ
n,4n
tt,6'22
35,5?6
t1,726
4,37t

STEP 2

21,4t6
u,628
25,3U
,2,s7t
36,42
3r,858
45,703

STBP 4

22,725
26,t10
30,047
34,553
38,875
4t,t25

48,4t6

STEP 5

2t,407
26,gtt
30,%7
35,519
&,ul
42,46?
49,%t

STEP6

u,ll0
27,72r
31,E77
3ó,ó56
4t,u2
4t,733
st,40

Horrþrrlccucoütrimdbydiviling6crnaurtú,,-byS2,2wceL'rndrl0hounpcrwccl. Ovcrtimcpayircatcubtcdbyoultþþiryl.Stinccücrchoutlyrrt€''

Hi¡twav Dco¡¡tmcnt

STEP4 STEPS STEP6
Añcr Añcr Añcr
3 yn. 4 y¡¡. 5 Yra.

tt,976 34,996 36,04ó

a2,lt7 32,757 33,7t9
92,tt1 32;157 33,139

srARr EE_l SIEE-2 SIEP-1
Afrcr Aficr Afrcr
6 moo. I Yr. 2Ytr.

30,117 31,w. 32,026 32,9t1
29,594 30,210 30,8?1 3t,487

29,s94 30,210 30,871 31,4E7

13.98 t4,45 14.E9 15.2t
t3.96 13.t2 14.26 14.6ó

t2.55 12.91 13.19 1t.62
12.55 12.91 13.19 13.62

tt.79 t2.10 12.43 t2.67
tt.?g 12.10 t2.4t 12.67

ll.tr 11.43 ll.ó9 11.99

10.14 10,42 10.65 10.93

9.4E

ts.67
r5.04
r4.06
t4.06
12.92
12.92
t2.31
tl.2t

16.07 16.55
t5.4 15.9t
r4.5r 14.95
14.5t 14.95
13.t9 13.5E

13.19 13.58
12.63 13.01

It.50 11.E4

Hourlyntcercobtaincdbydividingthcaonualfrt rby52.2wcck¡and40bounpcrwcck. ovcrtimcpayiecalculrtedbymultþlyingl.5tioeothccchourlyntc¡.';

of rßi oú rDylh¡lt ¡cl¡tivc thcrao'

Submiücd by thc Pcrroo¡clBoa¡d
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pcrsonnel Board Report: The Personnel Board complered a comprehensive salary survey of surrounding and similarþ eized

t"*ts tr ttt" Sprtrg 
"f 

1993. The survey compared Sudbury's salary rangas with those of gimilar positions in Ac0on, Concord,

Hudson, Lincotn, Marlboro, Noedham, Wayland, V/eltesþ and Vy'c.ston. The Board found the rqsults of its own suney to be

consisænt with those of h¡,o other sun eys it reviewad.

\ilhen compared to the salary ranges for all positions on the Classif¡cstion Plan (salary grid), Sudbury salary ranges arc 4.28%

highcr, on average, than those surveyed.

In coneidering any adjustment to the salary grid, the Board also noted that tho averago salary range movements in the towns

surveyed auring i99f was 3%, the incrcase in wager nationaþ for st¿te and local governments during 1993 was 3%, and

economic projections for 1994 arc also in the 3% range.

The Board rpcommends that the salary ranges in the Classif¡cation Pl¡n be adjusted upward by l% exe'ept for those positions

noted. The Board believes that this recommendation strikes a balance between rewarding Town employees and the need ø
achieve competitive and equitable pay.

The following are changes in the Classification Plan between FY94 and FY95:

Ngc-&si!!@:
Assistånt Town Treasurer & Collector
Accounting Clerk
P¡rk & Recreation Director
Temporary Snow Removal Equipment Operator

Positions Eliminated:
Assistant Town Tre¿surer
Assist¿nt Town Collecûor

Changc in Statusr

Animal Inspecùor from Single Rated to Contractor

Assistant Dog Officer from Single Rated to Contractor

Aquatic Di¡ector from Single Ratod to Grade 9

Pool Sec ll/Office Supendsor from Single Rated to Grade 6

Aquatic Coordinator from Single Rated to Grade 5

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 3 was prcsented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 4. AI\'END PERSONNEL BYLAV/. ART. XI. 7I3) - PART.TIME VACATION FOLICY

To soe if the Town will vote to amcnd A¡ticle XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Personnel Administration Plan,
Section 7, Subsootion (3), Vacations, sixth paragraph, by delaing the first sentenoe and substituting the following:

"A regular part-time employcc's daily vacation pay shall be equal to the present hourþ rate, multiplied by the budget
hours workcd per week, divided by 5.';

or act on anything relative ther$o.

Submitled by the Personnel Board

Brad Brown, Chai¡man of the Personnel Board Moved ín the words of the artícle.

The motion roceived a second

Personnel Board Reoort: The current bylaw requires that vacation time for part-time persons be bssed on actual, rather than
budgaed hours worked. This method is not only cumbersome, but results in a multiplicative increase in part-time vacation tirne
as p&rt-time peßone replace other part-time persons.

This motion addresscs the problem by simpliffing the calculation of part-time vacation time, and eli¡ninates the multþlicative
increase in vac¿tion.

Board of Selectmen : Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 4 was placed before the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 5. AMEND PERSONNEL BYLA\ry. ART. XL7(21 - SICK LEAVE BANK (Consent Calendar)

To see if the Town will votP oo:

A. Ame¡¡d A¡ticle XI.7(2), eighth paragraph, by inserting the words, "in each fiscal year' in tl¡e ñfth sentence after the

word "grantedn, so that the senùence reads: nThe maximum number of bank days any employee may be granted in each liscal

year is twelve (12) times the number of years of hir serice.";
and

B. Amend A¡ticle XI.7(2), eighth paragraph, by deleting therefrom the sixth sçnt€ncewhich reads: "Although employoes

to be eligible are required to drposit t¡iee <gl ãays p"t year, the loal number of days available in the bank shall not exc€ed

seven hundred wentY (720) daYs.';

or ¡ct on anything relative thercto.

Submined by the Personnel Board

personnel Board Reoort: This article clarifres the language of the Employee Sick Leave Bank, limiting usage !o hvelve (12)

d"y. p"r f"*t y*t 
"f 

scrvice. Further the article removcs the oap of 720 days which has inadvertently prevented new

employeas from joining the Sick Bank'

Board of Selectmen: Recommended approval.

I)NAI{IMOUSLY VOTED tN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE. (Consent C¡lendar)
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AIìTICLE 6. ACCEPT M.G.L. C. 71. S.83 OF THE ACTS OF 1993 - TEACHERS' RETIREMENT INCENTIVE

To see if the Town will vote to açc€pt the provisions of Section 83, of Chaptcr 71 , of the Acts and Resolves of 1993 
'

Tcachers'Earþ R*irement Incentive, allowing Sudbury School Departmentteachers (K-8) to apply for earþ retirement; or act

on anything relative thereto.

Submiced by the Sudbury School Committee

H. DeRu¡ha, Superinændent of Schools, Moved ,o ctccept the provísíons of Sectíon 83 ol Chapter 71 oJ the Acts and

Rcsolves of 199.3

- Teæhers' furþ Retírement Incentíve allowíng Sudbury School Department teachers K-8 to appþ þr earþ ret¡rement.

The motion ¡eceived a second.

School Commiüee Reoort: In Junc 1993, GovcrnorWeld signed into law the Education Reform Act of 1993. This Act provides

for an earþ retirement incentive for teachers who have worked a minimum of twenty y€ars as a t€acher or ¡dministrator in the

Massachusetts public school systam, and have been a contributor to the Massachus€üs Teachers' Retirement System for the

period that they have taught. The law is allowing up to 2,500 teachers state-wide to be accepæd for early retirement during

Þiscal Yesr 1994. If lhe number of applicants state-wide is in excess of the allowable amount of money the state can pay, then

the number of eligible employees will be pro-rated to each town by the st¿te. Tho program allows up to live years to be added

to fhe employee's age, or years of service, or a combination of both, which will increase the employee's retirement benefit, but

the communþ can li¡nit the number of years to a lower number of years than five. Acceptance of the program for school

districts such as Sudbury must include approval by the School Committee, the Board of Selectmen and the Town Meeting'

According to two analyses done by the Teochers' Retirement System and by an actuary hired by the Town, the Town can save

up to $36,500 per t€acher over a fifrecn-year period of time. This savings is accomplished through the hiring of a lower paid

teacher to replace the retiring teacher. The Town is obligated to pay one-half (Llz) the difference between what the employee

would have ieceived under ordinary reti¡ement, and the incentive retirement. CThis has been fìgured into the $36'500 savings')

This assumes that the teacher would not have retired any sooner than five years, if no incentive were offered. With the

opportunity to save much needed money through early rctirement, the Sudbury School Committee requests that the voters of
Sudbury support this article.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval'

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval.

The motion under Article 6 was placed before the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 7. Ìtloû Submitled
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ARTICLE 8. SUDBURY SCHOOLS - BUS REVOLVING FUND (Consent Calendar)

To see if thc Town will vote, punuant to Massachusetls Gener¡l Laws, Chapûer 44, Section 53Bll2, to authorize a

revolving fund for the purpose of providing additional or supplemental school transportation !o bc ñrnded by user feçs collected;

or to act on anything rplativc thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Commiüec

School Committee Report: Since Sepæmberof 1991, the School Department has been receivingpayments from students to offset

the cost of school bus transportation. The amount offset has been shown each year in the Warr¡nt as Part of the School

Department's budget. Town counsel has informed the School Commince that a separate vote is now necessary to authorize this

budgel offset. Passage of this article achieves that purpose.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval.

LNAI{IMOUSLY VOTED IN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE. (Consent C¡lendar)
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ARTICLE 9. SUDBURY SCHOOLS - MUSIC REVOLVING FUND (Consent Calendar)

To see if the Town will vote, pu¡suant to Massachuseüs General Laws, Chapter 44, Section 53Bll2, to authorize a

revolving fund for the purpose of providing additional or supplemental music instruction ûo be funded by user fee¡ collected;

or act on anything rplative therdo.

Submi$ed by the Sudbury School Commicee

School CommiBce Reoort Sincc Sepembor of 1991 , the School Dçartmcnt has b€en receiving payments from students to offset

the cost of instrumental music instn¡ction. The amount offset has been shown each year in the \[¡arrant as part of the School

Department's budget, Town Counsel has informed the School Commiüee that I separ¡tc vote is now neccssary to authorize thig

budger offsel. Parsago ofthis a¡ticle ¿chieves that purpose.

Board of Selectmen Report Recommended approval

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED IN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE. (Consent C¡lendar)
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ARTICLE 10. GOODNOW LIBRARY REVOLVING FUND (Consent Calcndar)

To see if the Town will vote !o authorize for Fiscal Year 1995, thç use of a Revolving Fund by the Goodnow Library

for maintenance and utility charges for the Multþurpose Room, ûo be ñ.tnded by all receipts from the room resen¡ation charge

policy for non-Town agencies; said fund to be maintained as a separate account, in accordanccwith Massachuseüs General Laws

Chapter 44, Section 53$ll2, and expended under the di¡ection of the Trustees of the Goodnow Library; or act on anything

relative thereto.

Submined by the Library Tn¡stees

Goodnow Librarv Trustees' Reoort: Î¡is fund was approved by Town Me€ting each of the last two years. Saæ law requires

that this fund be approved by Town Meeting annually. The Revolving Fund providas additional ñ¡nds for the library's building

maintenance budget. Prior to its existence, the maintenance budget often fell short of covering basic repairs and maintenance

costs. The library either made requests for emergency transfers to cover these costs, or delayed making needed repairs or

initiating preventive maintenance.

Through the first half of Fiscal Year 1994 the fund has generated $710. The library has sPent $361. A maximum spending

level of $1,400 for Fiscal Ye¿r 1995' is proposed.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval

IINANIMOUSLY VOTED IN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE (Consent Calendar)
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ARTICLE 11. FY94 BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS

To seo if thc Town will voto to amend the votes t¿kcn under A¡ticle l0 of the 1993 Annual Town Meeting' by adding

to or delefing from line items thereunder, by transfer behreen or among accounts or by transfer from available funds; or act

on anything Íclativo thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Mr. Fitzgerald, Chairman of the Finance Commisee, Moved to omend the votes taken utder Article I0 of the 193
AnnualTown Mcetíng by addìng to or deletingfrom line items thereurder by transfer belween or anong accounls or by transfer

lrom avaìlable fuús as fottows: lrom 905303, Property/Lìabílþ hsurønce, to 32Èfr1 , Polìce Capital ltems, 860,000; lrom
g5O8I3, Retírement, to 41G901, Híghnøy - Capitat ltems, 830,M; 950-813, Retvement, to 70G9Ol, Park &, Recrcatíon

Capital ltems, 815,000; andlrom 95G813, Retirement, ,o 97G807, Reserve Fu¡td, 87'000.

The motion received a second.

At this time the Fin¡nce Committee Chai¡man addressed both A¡ticle 11 and A¡ticle 13, the Budget, saying, FY95

looked like a relatively good year in that spending would be within the Proposition 2-tl?levy limit and was expected üo rise

by 1.4 million dollars or 4.6%. The revenue picture had improved also due to signifioant new construction, additional state aid

and the Assegsors' release of the Abatement Surplus Funds.
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The Nixon School opening accounted for the largest part of the increase, which is the Town'g highest priority,
according to Chai¡man Fiøgerald. The budget would not have any grcat impact on the Town's physical infrastructure. Eight
to tcn million dollars of needs or r€quests remain afrer the recommended 5.85 million debt exemption. Major iæms including
the highway building, the Flynn Building, the Rogers Theater at the high school, the library, the landfrll and a number of smaller
capital purchases rcmain.

Quickly roviowing, hc noted the recommended debt exemption involving six of the warrant articlcs werc approved by
the FinCom to bring to the Town for the improvement of the Town's infrastructure and the school system. The money will be
borrowed over ten years at an estimatpd 4,757o. The Town should receivc substantial ¡eimbursement from the State School
Building Assistancc Bo¿rd which will moderate the cost to some extcnt. The recommendcd budget will use $¿143,000 of the
$433,577 available Free Cash,

Union contracts were not settled nor were they expected to be before Town meeting, therefore a Special Town Meeting
will be scheduled to review these later. The Sudbury Education Association Union did provide an acceptable agreement before
Town Meeting, however, there was no money available at this Town Meeting for further FY95 appropriation. A¡ticle 11 would
adjust the 1994 budget to use some year end savings to fund capital iæms planned in the FY95 budget and the freæd-up money
would be used to fund the School union contract, if approved by Town Me€ting. The year end savings represented basically
the additional Free Cash that would bç certified after July 1. Should the budger adjustments not be approved, the FinCom would
have to recommend FY95 budget cuts of approximaÞly $105,000. Summarizing, Mr. Fitzgerald noted there was a $60,000
savings in the Property and Liability Account of last year; the Reti¡ement Fund was recalculated and the Town's assessmentwas

down $52,000 or approximately 5%. These two amounts totalling $112,000 would appear as Free Cash on July lst. Capital
items for the Police, Highway and Park & Recreation will be funded now. An increase in the Resen¡e Fund was being requested

from $100,000 to $107,q)0. There was an anticipated unexpended balance of $13,000 that would be added to Free Cash as

well. The Town then would havc a small cushion of $7,000, and if this wasn't spent by the end of the current fiscal year, it
too would revert to Frec Cash for next year.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval of A¡ticle ll

Norman Burke of Flintlock Lane inquired about the Fire Insurance on the Loring School if it were the same amount
($2.8 million) this year as last, or had it been reduced? The Chairman of the FinCom deferred the question to the Executive

S€cretary who said, "l can't quote the exact amount, but if that is what you read in our policy, that is what it is. lt is

somewhere in that neighborhood. This has no effect on that whatsoever. " Asked if the Loring insurance was part of the

reduction, the response was "No."

The motion under Article l1 was presented to the voters and was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 12. UNPAID BILI,S

To ¡ce if the Town will voþ û0 ¡risc ¡nd appropriaæ, or appropr:raæ f¡om av¡il¡ble funds, ¡ cum of money for the

peymørt of cortain unpald bills incurred in previouc nrcet yoars or whioh may be logally unonforceablo due to the insufñcienay

ãf-thc applopriation in tl¡c years in whieh ¡uch bills were incu¡rpd¡ or act on anything rplative thcrtto.

Submired by tho Tovm Acaount¡nt

Ttrcrc bcing no unpaid bills, Article 12 was PASSEID OYER.
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ARTICLE 13. BUDGET

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, the following sums' or 8ny

other sum or sums, for any or all Town Expenses and purposes, including debt and interest and out-of-state travel; to lix the

salaries and other compensation of all elected officials and to provide for a Reserve Fund, all for the Fiscal Year July l, 1994

through June 30, 199j, inclusive, in accordance with the following schcdule, which is incorporated herein by reference; and

to dctÊrmine whe¡l¡er or not thc appropriation for any of the items shall be raised by borrowing; and to further determin€ that

appropriations within departmental budgets under Personal Serviccs, Expenses, Capital Spending, Snow and lcc, Net Sudbury

puUU" S"tt*le, Sudbury Assessment (Schools), Totål Debt Seruice, and Total Unclassified must be expended within those

catcgories unless, in each instance, the Finance Commiüee grants prior approval; and that automobile mileage allowance ra0eg

sha¡¡ bc paid in accordancewith Federal Intemal Revenue Scrvice mileage allowancc regulations; or act on anything relative

thereto.

Submitted by the Finance Committee

TO1VN OF ST,JDBTJRY

T"Y95 BTJDGET

Old Ncw
l.jnct Lincl

Execúd.
Fr 92t

E çc¡d. Approp.
FY 93I' FY 94

Dcpt. Rcqucst

FY 95 Rcc Fï 95

100

SUDBURY PUBUC SCHOOI-S

Salaric¡
Execoæs
Equþnc¡t
Crpital Expcoditrrc

SubTot St¡dburY h¡b'Scl¡.

Offrar, including METCO

110 Ne Srdbury Public Scb

In¡un¡cc¡3c¡cfit Coct¡

Truc Coat S.P,S.

EDUCATTON

7,332,1t5
l,57t,6EE

60,545

s,-?¡¡48

100,492

E,E70,t56

t,t45,52t

l0,l r6,869

7,t52,325 8,136,344
t,&7,46 1,935,091

52,t82 67,000
142,000

E,rr2,r73 10,2E0,435

231,328 259,594

E,5?4,845 10,020,E41

t,2t9,265 l,3tl,29l

10,051,43E 11,6t1,729

9,013,7E1

2p96,444
68¿,795

tt,795,020

238,233

I r,556,787

r,496,592

tt,29t,552

6,%2,562 7,482,tU

300,448 3l3,4tE

17,263,85t 19,353,159
00

8,809,2E1

2,08r,444
426,O95

I I,3 r6,E20

238,233

r 1,078,587

r,458,921

t2,775,'.l4t

7,341,877

313,4EE

1t,73t,952
0

tt.7t3.952

NOTE¡ Inclr¡dc¡ $229,242ñricd forwa¡d from FY93 to Ff94 and cxpcndcd.

I¡cludce $325,4E9 c¡rricd forwsrd from FY92 to FY93 a¡d expcndcd.

t40

I.S REGIONALH.S.
S¡dbury A¡¡c¡¡ocat

MNUTEMANVOC. H.S.
Sudbury A¡¡c¡¡¡ncat

TOTAL IOOBUDGET
Ofr¿cr¡:F¡cc C¡¡h
NEl lOO BUDGET

6,367,491

357,170

t5,595,7r?
0

15.595.7r7

6,539,191

3t1,¡146

t5,495,4t2
0

t5A95.482
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OU Ncw
lip, LtÂal

Expcúd
w v2,

APRIL6, 1994

Expcod

FY 93.t
App¡op. Dcpt R.guc.t

FY 94 FY 95

Fi¡ Coo
Rc¡ FY95

2ü

.20t
-203
-205
4
.1tt

200
.t
.l
.l
.(

DEBT SERVICE

Tcop. l-ora Inr
Otber Bo¡d I¡L
Othcr Bod P¡i¡c,
I¡¡crcct Rcñmd
Bond & Notc Erycorc

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
(Fa|¡ù¡¡UCOA:P&D
(Nixon/Noyca:P&I)
(Fi¡c Sl¡tioo:P&I)
(Mclonc & Udryr:P&t)
Nixoo-Noyce Rccrp Shcct

Oñc¡¡, Crrry forw¡¡d¡,cæ.
TOTAL Pri¡c & Iot

2r,189 20,000
a4E,2t? 36ó,017
675,000 765,000

948 0
584 5,000

1,04ó,008 I,156,017
134,480 t2t,720
7334@ 5?5,400
t29,t20 225,2EO

52,A9 2ß,733

26,362 l5,lt6
t,v23,2E7 r,l3l,0l?

r,tt1,& t,360,255
u,987 103,790

0 15,000

t,422,65t 1,549,045
50,000 93.500

r,t72,651 1,455,545

r,245,511 1,29t,334
90,502 E6,27t
15,000 50,000

1,351,013 1,434,@7

t89,22t 20r,5t5
ll?,53r 124,220

306,752 t27,?55
8,765 9,469

t9,412 500

t,287 20,002
20,699 20,502

28,E96 t7,420
1,904 2,6E7

30,800 40,107
4,t25 4,125
26,615 35,982

t0,722 11,000

316 E00

lt,03E ll,E00

3,t42,953 3,383,81ó

54,t25 97,625
3,0tt,82E 3,2E6,191
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r,809
195,0u
275,W

2,tst
t,439

415,480
t40,uo
u8,9@
132,9&

0

52,0t9
4?0,0u

t,000
33E,603

765,000
0

3,000

I, I 14,603

122,9û
556,000
215,040
209,603
26,000

200$n
929,'tr

t,000
33r,@3
?65,000

0
3,000

I,114,603
122,W)
556,000
215,040
209,û3
26,000

2@,2:n
y29,îtl

'# Projccr co¡¡ provilcd for information ooly rnd do oot ncccararily ¡dd to lbc

Tot¡l Dcåt Scrvicc, dw to CaÍy Fo¡s¡rú¡, Towa Mccring Articlc rppropriationr' cæ'

3OO PROTECNON

3IO FIREDEPT
Pcr¡oo¡l Scrvicce

E çc{rl€s
Crpital Spcading

3IO TOTAL
Ofrrct-A¡nbuhncc Fu¡¡d

Nct Budgct

320 FOUCEDEFT
Tot¡l Pcnonal Scrvice¡
Totet Expcorcr
Totat Crpital Spcoding

32O TOTAL

340 BI'¡LDING DTPT
Pcr¡on¡l Scrviccc
Egcûrct

340 TOTAL
Pool Eot.Fu¡¡d Rcvc¡uc

350 DOG OFF1CER

Pcr¡on¡l Scrvicc¡
E'ltpctrct

350 TOTAL

360 CONSERVATIONCOMMISS¡ON
Pcr¡on¡l Sc¡ricc¡
E¡p€D¡cc

360 TOTAL
Offs.¡: lñtcd¡¡d ProlÊct" Fu¡dr
NctBdSe¡

S7O EOARDOFAPPEAIJ
Pcr¡on¡l Scrvicc¡

Expcorct

'70 
TOTAL

TOTAL 3OO BUDGET
Offsct!
NET 3OO BUDGET

1,290,975
76,445

0

1,t67,020
25,m0

r,342,020

l,23 l,t40
9l,5ó3
65,490

r,3rr,893

t76,2tS
121,610
297,E23

7,t)48

19,768
r,153

20,921

27.50t
2,95t

30,49
4,t25

26,t29

E,7E6

92
9,32E

3,r 14,439
29,t25

3,0E5,3 ¡4

r,442,25E
1u,340
36,000

r,5E9,59t
30,000

1,559,598

t,332,E03
86,273
?5,000

r,494,076

227,19
t22,MO
349,2U

9,840

21¡U
2,100

23,4U

39,2tt
E,993

4E,206
4,t25

¡14,081

ß,46
800

r 1,04ó

3,515,534
34,125

3,481,409

1,356,70r
r09,590
10,000

t,476,29t
30,000

t,4/'6,29t

r,274,t32
$,n3
ó0,000

t,420,405

228,U6
114,040
342,286

9,938

2t,5r7
2,100

23,617

37,8&
5,493

4t,357
4,t25

99,232

10,34E

t(x)
l l, l4E

3,ll7,la
34,r25

t,2t2,979



Old Ncw
Li¡c I Li¡c I

Expcod
F'l 92.

APRIL6. 1994

Expcúd.
Fy 93.r

Approp. Dcpt Rcqr¡c.t
FY 94 FT 95

Fi¡ Com
Rcc tr 95

400

4t0

PUBUC WORKS

HIG¡TWAY DEPT.
Pcr¡o¡¡l Scrricc¡
EJgGr¡¡€.

Copital Spcndbg
Snow ¡¡d lcc
TOTAL
OffrctCanacry Rud
OffictATMS2/14,Srut6/6
Offrcr:Aru 90/24
Nc¡ Budte

I.ANDFILL ENT, FUND
Pcr¡on¡l Scrvioc¡
Eçcû!c.
Cçitd Spcadin¡
TOT DIRECT COST (Approp)

INDIRECT COST:(NoI Approp)
Erybccring Dcpt, Servicc

Bcocf¡t¡/In¡unncc
Tor¡l l¡d¡æct Co6t

TOTAL 460 BUDGEÎ

I.ANDNLLRECE¡PTS
REÎA¡NED EARNINGS

TOTAL 4OO BUDGET
Otrrcl¡
NET 4OOBUDGE'T

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

SELECTMEN
Pcr¡on¡l Scrvicc¡
Expcoeee

TOTAL

ENCINEERING DEPT.
Pc¡¡o¡¡l Scrvicc¡
Ergcorcr
C¡pital Spcndi¡g
TOTAL
I¡¡dfrll Eat Fu¡d Rcve¡ue

Oftc¡: Wal¡¡d ATM 87/19
N('hdgct

@2,229 597,525
5t7,16 599,151
ó5,000 165,000
136,457 r3t,544

1,34t,452 t,5æ,X¿0
14,000 t7,625

00
23,&0 3,91t

t,t04,052 1,478,677

t42,074 t36,077
133,880 t52,326
57,3s0 ?0,084

333,304 35E,4t?

34,032 36,03t
39,475 39,475
7t,507 75,513

406,81¡ 434,000

406,811 434,000

t,674,756 I,t5E,707
37,400 21,543

1,63?,356 1,837,tU

t99,4CI 200,419
23,9E6 17,0t4
223,453 2t7,503

2t8,679 227,601
9,800 10,000

0 20,000
228,4'.t9 257,&7
34,032 36,03E

0 10,000
22t,479 U7,&7

565,t41
4E1,404
?0,000

100,275

t,2t7,520
2t,m0
7,3t?

0
r,t82,209

172,57t
t25,t25g
29E,147

t5,334
3E,604
73,93E

372,285

372,2Es

1,515,86?
35,tr?

r,4E0,550

577,630
4t3,tE4

0
274,680

t,336,194
1r,700

0
0

t,tu,49t

t?2,?50
93,453

E,526

n4,729

3l,767
38,579
?0,346

345,075

32E,5t5
r6,560

t,6t0,v24
I I,700

r,599,2U

5y2,t29
556,951
52,m0
ItE,W

t,t99,6U
17,625

0
3,9rE

t,3lt,0Er

136,3M
t52,326
70,ú2

358,772

ts,75?
39,475
75,228

434,000

434,000

I,69E,396
21,s3

1,676,853

500

50¡

501

502

2t4,761
E,774

223,535

209,59t
9,2E9

0
2t8,8t3
35,334

0
2¡8,883

t82,Ul
r2,0E8

194,93 I

r95,6r9
9,582
ó,000

2tt,20l
tt,'l6l

0
2tl.20r

201,9rt
16,834

2t8;t52

220,475
10,000
13,700

2Æ,t75
35,753

0

u4,t75

502
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Old Ncur

LiÃcl Li¡cl
Expcúd.
FÏ 92'

APRIL 6, I99I

Erpcod.
Fr 93rr

App¡op, DcptR.4uc.t
FY94 FÏ95

Fi¡Coo
Rlc FY 95

503

5(B

506

506

509

509

510

510

5¡l

stz

513

513

514

514

5r5

515

5ll

5t2

IAW
Pc¡¡oo¡l Servþor
Eçcû¡c.
TOTAL

TOIVN CIIRK & REC¡STRARS
Pcoo¡rl Sc¡vbo
Egco¡€.
TOTAL

MODERATOR
Pcno¡l Scrvbc¡
Eç€¡lca
TOTAL

PERùÍANENTBLDG. COM.
Po¡roaal So¡ric¡r
Expcorcs
TOTAL

PERSONNELBOARD
Pc¡¡oo¡l Sc¡vicc¡
E çco¡c.
TOTAL

PI.ANMNGBOARI)
Pcnoo¡l Scrvicc¡
EJpcor€r
Ce¡tdIt er
TOTAL

27,5@
90,4E7

u8,047

117,5¡9
a,7v¿
t42,tll

t9,572
2,E75

0
42,47

5r,909
55,6r4
w,5a

t2rAt?
2E,79ó

r50,2E3

36,654
2.ú5

0
3E,659

t,ó00
1,600

55,27'
6ó,3t4

tzt,657

tto,2t7
t7,45

t47,62

4,30E
485

4,793

49,611
1,600

0
5r.21I

56,31E
76,2t4

tt2,552

t33,t36
31,t65

165,001

54,74t
4,100

25,000
E3,E4t

1,600
t,600

r,E00
t,Eoo

56.t92
?6,2t4

t33,lló

ßt,2n
30,604

l63,9ot

9,3t5
1,600

0
55,935

0
0
0

500
0

500

4,93
4E5

5,028

0
0
0

500
0

500

4,49E
485

4.9E3

0
0
0

500

0
500

0
0
0

0
0
0

4,205
335

4,540

0
0
0

652
0

652

3,14t
29t

3,634

1,600
1,600

EO

E5

r65

1,800
t,800

80
t5

165

t,óü)
r,600

80
E5

tó5

t,600
t,600

15

59
t94

75

75

r50

t,649
1,649

COM,FOR PRESERV./T,ÍANAGEMENT DOCS

Ep€o¡c¡ 1.57E
TOTAL

HISTOR¡C D¡ST. COM.
Pcr¡ond Scrviccr
Expcn¡a.
ÎOTAL

H¡STORICALCOMMISSION
Expcr¡c¡
ÎOTAL

¡,578

1,618
t,6t8
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Otd Ncw
Iinc f ü¡c I

Epcûd.
Fa 92.

Epød.
FY 93..

Approp. Dcpt Rc4uc.t
FY 9I FY 95

Fi¡ Com
Rcc FT 95

t00
800

t00
t00

516

5r6

5l?

CABLETV COMM¡SSION
E:çaú¡€.
TOTAL

DESIGN REVIEII¡ BOARD

Pc¡ron¡l Scnicc¡
E¡ge¡¡.t
TOTAL

COUNCILON AGING
Pcr¡ood Scrvicc¡
E ç€o¡€t
TOTAL

TOTAL 5OO BUDGET
Oftcu
Ncr 500 Budga

FINANCE

FINANCE DIRECTOR/ACCOUNTING
Pcrron¡l Scrvicc¡
E qpcûrct

Capital Speading

TOTAL

TREASUREn/COLLECTOR
Pcr¡o¡¡l Scrvicc¡
Expc¡raco

TOTAL

ASSESSORS

Por¡o¡¡l Scrvicc¡
E gcùlcs
Cryiul Spcoding

TOTAL

FINANCECOMMITTEE
Pcrron¡l Scrvicca

E çcorcs
TOTAL

TOTAL 56OBUDGET

355 800

355 t00

1,486 ¡,E30
t79 2ú

l,óó5 2,0305t7

5lt

1,039
l6

1,055

4t,0r5
2,62

s0,677

t04,6tt
0

E04.6rt

49,163
1,501

50,664

763,t13
0

763,t?3

r t8,01I
tt,992

0
130,003

120,359
9,7E9

t?5,14E

ll8,59l
7,4t

0
t26,032

6,2t6
258

6,474

437,657

62,t22
4,50r

6,E23

850,773

0

850,773

I 14,E26

25,6s
t8,800

t59,29t

ß6,n5
66,400

203,125

t25,209
31,ó10

0
15ó,8r9

6,722
260

6,982

526,4t7

1,4&
150

1,6r4

60,E93

t3,0E0
7t,97t

941,939
10,000

931,939

tt6,733
27,474

0

t4Á,2Vt

t47,9&
83,509

238,4?3

t25,49
45,680

0
t7t,t4

9,6t9
290

9,v29

s6t,75?

t,479
150

t,629

61,5V¿

8,500
70,w2

89?,403
0

E97,403

tt?,239
25,665

0
t42,9U

148,963
80,709

233,t72

t26,t96
45,6E0

0

t7t,t16

E,080

290
8,370

556,322

5@

56r

561

563

563

5&

ll2,u0
2t9æ

0
133,940

tlt,62
g,4E

l6ó,110

tt',769
13,4t5

0

l29,lE4

6,14E

291
6,439

435,673

5&

56E
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OU Ncw
Li¡r-, Li¡cl

Eçcrd.
FI y¿.

APRIL ó, I99I

Epcúd.
Fr q}lr

App¡op. DcptR.4u€3t
Fr 94 FY 95

Fi¡Com
Rcc FY 95

7t0

7to

?q)

701

800

9ü)

GOODNOU'T¡BRARY

Pc¡¡o¡¡l Scrvicc¡
Expcaæ.
TOTAL
Offrcr- Dog Liccorcr
NctBldgct

PARK AND RECREATION

Pc¡ro¡¡l Scrvicc¡
Exp€ûtÊ.
C¡p¡¡¡ Spc¡d¡n¡
TOTAL

POOL ENTERPR¡SE FUND
Pcr¡o¡¡l Scrvicc¡
Eçctrtct
C¡pital Spcodi¡g
TOT DIRECT COST (Approp)

IND¡RECT COSI: (Not ApproP)

Bcncf¡t¡/ln¡ura¡cc
Cr¡todi¡l Scrvicc¡
Tot¡l l¡di¡cct Coot

ÎOTAL 7OI BUDGET

FOOL ENTER. RECEIPTS

YOUTH COMMISSION
EçcÐr.r
TOTAL

TOTALTOOBUDGET

BOARD OF HEALTT{

Pcr¡on¡t Scrviccs
E:çcr¡ct
Capiul Spcoding

TOTAL

VETERANS

Pc¡¡m¡l Scrvicc¡
Execúc.
TOTAL

2E0,20t
E9,2ß

369,454
2,000

361,49

t38,r03
33,E01

0
l?1,904

I18,617
10E,263

0
29ó,EE0

29,580
1,%E

31,52E
334,408

289,529

\tn
1,127

¡t69,911

75,456
lt0,ø7

0
115,503

3,613
9,985

r3,598

2r2,0t5
73,W

965,t29
7,750

357.t79

t22,799
x¿,950

0
t45,749

172,570
¡ 15,265

0

287,E35

36,988
8,765

45,75'
333,588

3(x),469

l t4,461
74,69t

0
189,r52

3,E3 l
tó,t(X
20.ó35

3ß,536
91,4E0

405,016
6,49

tgt,562

l56,r9E
t4,790

0
r?0,9EE

170,188

tt2,65
8,0E3

290,9t6

33,495
9,469

42,W
333,900

333,900

1,600
r,600

463.5U

t20,628
E0,919

0
20t,54?

3,9E3

r3,6ó8
17,651

3,t0,t60
1t3,360
45t,520
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NEl OPERA1ING BUDGET

-u0
.t07
-9?0
-nt

n0

0
100,000

r00,000

0

0

r00,000

25,t20,518

u|,42
tlz,%'l

25,l/,6,tt9

0
læ,000
34,gil

0

134,941

0
0

134,941

0
t00,000
36,488

0

r36,4EE

0

0

t36,48t

0
r@,000
3?,Et5

0

l3?,885

0

0

137,885

32,r01,538

%,tz¿
,143,000

3r,r14,416

0
læ,000
9,829

0

r54,s29

0
0

t54,829

30,950,915

534,t22
443,000

29,973,793

26,570,5t9 29,t26,7E1

73,575 320,t62
36r,536 373,714

26,1t5,42t 28,6t2,205

Inoh¡dc¡ Rc¡crvc Fu¡d lDd Li¡c ltlNr¡ rn¡sfcn, as well ao olhcr financhg ueee.

Doø ¡ot inch¡de Rc¡crvc Fu¡d a¡¡d Linc Iæ¡n t¡a¡¡fcr¡ fo¡ FY94 to datc.

Tra¡¡fer ¡cco¡¡¡t¡ arc rppropriatcd to the 970 rccor¡¡t a¡d thcn tr¡¡sfcrrd !o othcr linc itco¡ ¡¡ ¡ccdcd.

Th¡¡ for FY92 ¡¡d FY93 lt¡t accou¡t i¡ not inc¡udcd i¡ rho Opcrating Budgct'

First I Limit€d Motion was placed before the voters to limit the amount of money to be appropriated in the proposed

budga. This would preclude the voters from approving a budget in excess of $30,944,414.

. Chairman Fitzgerald of the Finance Committee Moved that lhe amounl qpproprieted u¡der the Budget noî exceed the

swn oÍ830,944,414.

Thc motion received a second.

Board of Selectmen Renort: The Board took no position on the motion.

The limiting motion was placed before the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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Chairman Fitzgerald of the Finance Committee Moved that lhe Town appropríate the sums of money se, îorth in the
'Warrant utder Artícle 13 ín the column, 'FinCom Rec FY 1995'þr ftscal year 1995 except as þIbws: líne ítem 110' Net

Sudbury Public Schoots, 811,195,686; line item 563-210, Treasurer-Collector Expense, $22,874; 41G511, Híghway Vehìcle

Maíntenance, $82,201; line ítem 32OAOI Police Capítal ítems $0; line ítem 41G901 Highway Capítal items; $0; l¡ne ítem 70G

9OI, Park & Rec Capítal ítems, $0. The þttowíng ítems to be raísed as designated by trarcfer lrom avaílable fund balances

and ínterfurd transfers: lrom Ambulance Reserveþr Appropriatíon Account to líne ítem 310, Fire Personal Servbes, 830'000;
'Wetl¿¡td-Protectíon Act-lrom Wetlands Protectíon Act to 360, Conservatíon Personal Servíces, $4,125; Cemercry Funds to 410

Híghwøy Expenses, $17,625; lrom ATMful24 to 410, Híghway, 83,918; lrom Dog Lícenses to 60O, Líbrary Experues, $6,454;

frõm fiee Cash to 950, IJnclassified, $443,000; from Ábatemen Surplus to 950 Unclassified 840O,000; lrom StabílØatíon Futtd
-to 

950 Unclassified, 872,00O; andfarther that appropriatìons wíthín departmentalbudgels under Personal Services, Experses,

Capìtat Sperding, Snow atd lce, Net Srdbury Public Schools, Sudbury Assessment-Schools, Total Debt Service atú Total

Unctassífied must be expendedwíthín those caregories unless ín each ínstance lhe Finance Commìnee Srants prior apProval; and

that auømobíle míleage albwance rates be paíd ín accordance with Federal Internal Revenue Servíce mileage allowance

regulations.

The motion received a second.

It was explained $72,OOO from the Stabilization Fund was being recommended, thereforc a 2l3tds vote was required'

Sudburv School Committe¿ Report: Recommended approval.

Lincoln-Sudburv Reeional Hieh School ReDort: Recommended approval.

Minuteman Science Technical Hieh School Reoort: Recommended approval.

Board of Assessors - Chai¡man Tucker presented an explanation of the following Chart to help voters determine the impact of

the various money articles, if approved on their tax bills.
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If the Budget article is appror'tcl by Town Meeting, the amount slxnvlr is the i¡rcreas¡: in taxes from fiscal 19,4 tofìscal 1995.

Notc 2:
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is ¡nitl in a singlc year.
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There being no motions to amend, the main motion under A¡ticlc 13 was presented to the voters and was

LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED bY a hand voæ.

ARTICLE 14 - TRANSFER EXCESS SCHOOL BUILDING - FAIRBANK SCHOOL

To see if the Town will vote to transfer the care, cuslody, mânagement and control of the Fairôank School from the

Sudbury School Committee to the Board of Selectmen for Town and School offrces, and other civic purposes, and to affum the

vote taken under Afücle 1 of the Iune 15, 1981 Special Town Meeting; or act on anything relative tbere.to.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Selectman CopeMovultotransferthecare,cwtody,managementandcontroloftheFaìrbanksSchoolfromtheSudbury
School Cottt¡4íttee to the Board oJ Selectmenfor Town and School ofices and other civíc purposes and to afirm lhe vole laken

under Article I of the June 15th, 1981, Specíal Town Meetíng

The motion received a second.

Board of Selectmen Report: In 1981 the Sudbury School Committee voted that this building was not needed for school purposes

and should be transferred to the Board of Selectmen as the one single authority to coordinate and negotiate its use for office and

civic purposes. However, as the Town is unable to verify the count of the vote of the June 15, 1981 Special Town Meeting,

this articþ is to reaffrm same by means of a two-thi¡ds vote. The Board of Selectmen suPPorts this article.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval

H. Toberof AmesRoad, Movulto delete thefollowíng words, 'cívíc purposes', and replace the comma with a perìod.

The motion received a second.

There was considerable confr¡sion as to what a two-thirds vote on the main motion or the amended main motion would

be affìrming. Town Counsel, Paul Kenny opined the following: "When we affirm the vote of the Town Meeting in 198f if
the vote toãay is a two-thirds or unanimous vote, that is the vote that will be attributed to the vote in 1981, you will not be

affirming a majority vote then. The problem here is that there is a technicality that there is a presumption when it is not called

as two-thirds or unanimous that it is not two-thirds and it is only a majority. It does not mean that it was not, in fact, two-thirds

or unanimous. She doesn't understand that. Maybe I can clariff that."

He firrther explained, "The presumption is that the vote was not a two-thirds or unanimous vote. It does not mean that

the vote wasn't two-thi¡ds or unanimous. It just means that as a technical matter you cannot call it nro-thirds or unanimous

besause it was announced as passed. In order to be called two-thi¡ds or unanimous, it must be announced as that. If it is

unanimous, it is only announced as passed, Then there is no presumption--or the presumption is that it wasn't unanimous even

though it was. Does that helP?"
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The Moderalor reque.sted a motion for the question. Then he remarked the question is on tha motion to amend and

thcn started !o present the motion to amend to the voters when additional questions came from the floor on both the main motion
as well as the motion to amend.

thirds.
A motion was received ta Move the question. No second was received. The Moderator declared it was a clear two-

The motion to amend was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.

Edythe Coviü of Maynard Road Movulthat Artícle 14 rcú to afirm the vote laken u¡tder Articl¿ I of June lsth, 1981,
Town Meetìng whích transferred the care, ctutody, monagement and control of the Fairbanlcs Schoolfrom the Sudbury School
Conntíaee þ the Board of Selectmenþr Town and School ofices atd other civic purposes.

The motion received a second.

Believing this motion to amend was not prcp€r, Town Counsel, Paul Kenny opined: "The motion was drafted the way
it was in order !o obain a two-thi¡ds vote to effectuate the transfcr. The request to afl¡rm the vote taken before was to make
sure-the original article transfenpd four or five schools at the same time. Some of them have had contracts. Some of them
have had leases. Some of them have been sold, and the ones that were sold, there may be a cloud on the tit¡es. So the re¡son
for the affumation was !o affrm the act taken by a prior Town Meeting so that if there is a cloud, that cloud is-has been

removed and any contracts that have been entered into by the Selectmen if it werc to raise a question, that question will be
removed. That is the rçason for the affirmation at the end.

The Moderator added, "I want to make sure you understand. In short, the vote that is involved did more than simply
transfer this school." To this Kenny said, "That is correct."

R. Coe of Churchill Street inquired if the next article called for thc same kind of transfer. If the voþrs affum the 1981

vote, would that have the effect of making the next part mute because the Loring School would come along with the Fairbanks
School and is transferred to the Board ofSelectmen?

Town Counsel, Kenny, opined, "I would say that the last--that the motion to amend this article would be appropriate.
An on the next article, I would not want to take and rely on the aff¡rmation which we are relying on to clear up clouds on titles
to rely on that in the second one. The reason that the affirmation was put in both articles is because you cannot anticipate both
articles passing at Town Meeting. It is possible that one article may not have passed and the other article, in fact, did pass.

The Moderator asked if that explanation answered Mr. Coe's question to which he responded, "No". Then the
Moderator said, "I didn't think that it did either. I think that the question that he wants to know is if we pass-well, the trouble
is Mr. Coe is really directing his question at the main motion not this motion to amend, but we might as well get it out of the
way. Assuming that we pass this motion in one form or another that includes the afhrmance of that vote, his question is does

that mean the next article becomes mute because we havç already taken care of the Loring School by affrming the 1981 vote?

Mr. Kenny responded, 'No it does not, Mr. Moderator, because the article has been put in the ìüy'arrant and it does

requiro some action to be taken. Poæntially it could do that. Tho reason for the affirmation bcing to clear some back problems

but I would not want to rely upon that clearing the problem for the actual transfer at this time."

Mr. Coe followed this response with a motion to reconsider the vote on the amendment.

The Moderator cxplained there was an amendment on the floor that needed to be addressed first.
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As the precise A¡ticle I of June 15, 1981 was not available for the voters to know exactly what they were being asked

to affirm, H. Sore$ of Longfellow Road, in the interest of clarity, IV!gg1! that th¡s møt er and the next one be postponed until

next Mondcy night with the request that Ailicle I of the June 15th, t98l Town Meeting be made avaílable on a ha¡tdout at that

tíme so we ktow what ìt ís that we are voting on.

Mr. Coe at this time, called for a Point of Order, as he wished to get his motion for reconsideration of Mr' Tober's

amendment in the record so he wouldn't have to go through the formal procedure of Reconsideration thc next day at the Town

Clerk's office.

Mr. Sore6 withdrew his motion to postpone and Ms. Cavitt withdrew her motion to amend, with the consent of thc

Hall.

Mr. Coe lhen Moved to ¡econsìder lhe vore laken on Mr, Tober's a¡tendnent'

The motion to reconsider received a second'

In explanation of his motion to reconsider, Mr. Coe stated, that when the Hall declined to remove the phrase "civic

purposes" andieplacea comma with a period, as in Mr. Tober's amendment, the voters were led to believe that there was really

no ãownside to leaving it in, and that if ever there was a question raised with resp€ct to actions the Selectmen had taken since

1981 this dispelled thJm. rilhen in fact the vote taken in 1981 did more than that and by afñrming that vote, the voters now

might be doing more than they thought they were doing and possibly, for example, make the Loring School be automatically

transferred and make the next article of this Town Meering mute. He emphasized he was not wanting to remove the phrase

"civic purposes" rather he just didn't want to do anything in case it may need to be taken out, after seeing the actual srticle and

motion of the votp of 1981.

penny Kapin of Barbara Road inquired if both the schools were under the same motion in 1981, what gives the town

the legal right now to separate them?

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny responded, "In 1981 the article required--requested that four schools be transferred. The

South Annex, thc Horse Pond, the Loring and the Fairùanks. That was the total of the article. They were all voted and there

was a problem with the way the votç wÃ recorded because of the way it was counted. Then we asked that the Fairbank be

voted separaÞly and that thè vote under the original article be affrmed. The reasons for that was becausethe South Annex and

the Horse pond had been sold. There may be a cloud on the title so that these two arlicles were split up because there was-
there was some question about whether oi not the Loring School was going to be sold or what was going to happen to it. So

the request that the action taken under the former article be affumed to clear the title was put under both articles' If the School

CommiBee votes to not transfer or not excess çither of-cither the Loring or the Fakbanks, then whatever Town Mecting votes

doesn,t make any difference so the affrmation of the prior vote is basically for tho Horse Pond School and the South Annex

which was sold to clear title. The affirmation does not make the Fairbanks or the Loring transferred because the School

Commiüee still has the right to say, "No, wc don't want to transfer either one of those." If you had them both in the same

¡rticle, there are different arguments for both and that was recognized. As a matter of fact it is not illegal to split up those

articles. you can split them up in any way you want deponding on how the vy'arrant is put on. But the reason for the

affirmation was not for the Loring. wai not ioi the Fairbanks. It was for the two schools that were closed to olear up the title.

If, in fact, the Fai¡banks didn't pass and the Loring did, then the motion to amend of Mr. Tober's should have been arached

to which ever one passed or didn't. If it passes on this one, the affirmation motion will not be necessary on the l,oring School.

To thig Ms. Kapin remarked maybe this should be postponed until Monday night so evet?one can have an informed

vote and a clearer understanding of what they are voting on by having the actual wording of the 1981 article'
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Thçre was I motion to Move the question. The Moderator declared there was a clear two-thirds in favor of terminating
debatc on the motion !o reconsidcr.

The motion to rpconsider was placed before the voters and it was defeated by a hand vote.

The Moderatorthen requested someone place on the floor a motion to "substítute to afirm the vote tsken under Art¡cle
I of the June 151h, 1981, Special Town Meeting ín sofar as said vote pertaíned to the South Annex, the Horse Potú School and
the Fairbank School'.

Voices from the Hall called out ',to Moved' , and the motion was seconded. Selectmen Blacker expressed confusion
as to what the actual motion was, He inquired, "Does the motion include the words, 'move to transfer tho care, custody,
management, control of the Fai¡bank School from the Sudbury School Commi$ee to the Board of Selectmen for thc Town
purposes blah, blah, blah, Special Town Meeting as it relates to Fairbanks School, South Annex and Horse Pond School.'?"
The Moderator inquired of Mn. Coc if that was her intention to which she agreed.

The Moderator st¿ted that the best way to put it is that the motion would be amending the motion on the lloor by adding
thereto, "in so far as it pertains to the Fairbanks School, the South Annex and the Horse Pond School".

The motion to amend was placed before the votçrs and it was YOTED by a hand vote.

The Moderator clearly indicated a 2l3tds vote was required on the amended main motion.

The amended main motion under A¡ticle 14 was presented to the voters and it was declared a UNANIMOUS VOTE
by a hand vo!e.

It being 10:35 p.m., the meeting was adjourned until Monday, April 1lth at 7:30 p.m.

Allpndanæ: 226
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOIWN MEETING

APRIL 11, 1994

h¡rsuant to a Warrant issued by the Board of Selectmen, March 11, 1994, the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury, qualified
to vote in Town affairs, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Monday, April 11, 1994, for the fourth
session of the Annual Town Mecting.

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. when the Moderator declared a quon¡m was prescnt.

The fust order of business was A¡tisle 15.

{The complete discussbn ¡nd deb¡ûe under ¡ll lV¡rr¡nt erticles are ¡v¡ilable at the Town Clerk's offrce.}

ARTICLE 15. TRANSFER EXCESS SCHOOL BUILDING - ISRAEL LORING SCHOOL

To see if the Town will vote to transfer the care, custody, management and control of the Israel Loring School from
the Sudbury School Committee to the Board of Selectmen for civic purposes, and to afftm the vote taken under A¡ticle 1 of
the June 15, 1981 Special Town Meeting, or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Selectmen CoW, Moved. to transÍer the care and custody, management and contol of the Israel Loríng School trom
the Sudbury School Conuníttee ,o the Board of Selectmenþr cívíc purposes.

The motion received a second.

Board of Selectmcn Repofi: In 1981 the Sudbury School Committee voted that this building was not needed for school purposes

and should be transferred to the Board of Selectmen as the one single authority to coordinate and negotiate its use for civic
purposes. However, as the Town is unable to veri$ the count of the vote of the June 15, 1981 Special Town Meeting, this
article is to reaff¡rm same by means of a two-thirds vote. The Board of Selectmen supports this article.

Finance Commiüee Report: Recommended approval.

H . Tober of Ames Road, Moved to Indefiniteþ Postpone consíderatìon ol Artícle I 5 .

The motion received a second.

Mr. Tober's explanation for the motion was his belief the Loring School should be kept out of the hands of the Board
of Selectmen as it appeared this entire matter was being considered much too quickly and by some particular interest group who
was using the Temple B'nai Torah as a "straw".
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Mr. Brond of Mark Tree Laneasked for clarifìcation by Town Counsel, - Should the School Committee keep possession

of the Loring School, it would not have the authority to lease out the building, but would only be able to use it as a school.

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny re,plied, 'The answer is in the affirmative."

Sæphanie Cook, Chai¡man of the School CommiBee, opposed the motion to Indehnitely Postpone believing the Town
was beü€r equipped to administer and maintain the Loring School.

Je¡n Corcoran, of Kay Street, informed the hall that the School Committees of four of thc neighboring towns, Concord,

Wayland, Natick and Watertown were presently subleasing thei¡ extra school space temporarily - for which she had copies of
the leages in hand at this meeting. She then asked, if it is legal in these towns, where does this Power come from to do so?

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, opined, "The General Laws require that any leases for Town buildings be entered into

by the Board of Selectmen. It is Chapær z[0, Section 3. If the other towns have done this, then it is my opinion they have not

done so within the law. If in fact, those schools, or portions of those schools are being utilized by other schools or other school

systems, they are still being used for educational purposes and that would be the only difference where the School Committee

could allow utilization of the schools." To this Ms. Corcoran added, "Not in all these cases, Mr. Kenny."

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane inquired what recourse the voters have if it is subsequently found that School Committees

do have the legal r¡ght to sublease excess school space, and the voters have made their decision based upon the lcgal advice of
Mr. Kenny. The Moderator responded that should the School be transferred to the Selectmen, obviously certain rights would
be cut off ¿t that time.

There was a call to Move the Question. The Moderator stated he didn't think there was a need for the call, as nobody

wanted to speak.

The motion to Indefrniæly Postpone was placed before the voters and it failed by a hand vote.

Before debate on the main motion began, Town Counsel affirmed that Article 15 did not give the Board of Selectmen

the right to sell the Loring School.

Ray Middlcfon of Woodside Road stood in opposition to A¡ticle 15 and presented the following information in support

of his position. He opened his remarks by saying, "A wrong decision now could very well mean millions of dollars in

unnecessary lax expenditures lat€r.' He first noted the Sudbury School Chai¡man's remarks of the previous week which stressed

the rapidly rising population in Sudbury's schools, increasing faster than the surrounding towns. Between FY88 and FY92 there

had been t 29.L% increase. Mr. Middleton pointed out enrollment figures are oyclical in that they rise and dip as a function

of time and population. Reviewing past predictions and presenting current information, Mr. Middleton st¿ted tho Town might
very well be at full and even tight capacity in two or three years which is the situation presently forcing the proposed Nixon

addition. To transfer the Loring School to the Selectmen for their avowed intentions would mean the loss of the school for
future uso. He pointed out to the hall the only alternatives available should enrollment continue to increase and full capacity

is reached in a few years would be 1) Purchase of land, costing approximately 1-2 million dollars as schools require large

parcels of land, not 1 or 2 acres; 2) Cost of constructing a new school on that land; or 3) Construct more additional space at

the Nixon si!e, create a megalith of possibly 1,000 students.

Mr. Middleton urged the defeat of Article 15 as a prudent course of action as it would keep the control of Loring under

the School Commiüee. He reviewed the dynamics of the lown which are forcing the increase in enrollment--the 60 years of
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age and older rpsidents continue to increase. With reti¡ement, it is reasonable to anticipate more and more of these residents

will seU thei¡ homes to young families with high bi¡th rates. This fact was evidenced in his neighborhood where f¡ve or six

homes, sold in the previous six months, now have an average of npo children/household where there had been none.

Immediaæly adjacent to the Loring School 23 houses ¡re under construction, while another I 8 acres of buildable land are across

the street from Loring.

Though Town Counscl opined earlier in the discussion school committees, under the law, are not permi$ed to lease

school property under their jurisdiction, Mr. Middleton noted the Locust School in Wayland was leased by the School CommiBee

to an Art Center for the past l0 years. Wayland School Commiüee kept the school rather than dispose of it which turned out

to be a very wise move as they recently opened it and are now using it again as ¿ school. Some Sudbury School Committee

members agreed it would be wise to retain the Loring property for the future but they were conccrned about having the

manpower, resources and where-with-all to administer the property. Mr. Middleton suggested a small percentage of the rental

income could be used to hire a professional property manager who could handle all the details without exccssive School

Committee involvement. In closing, Mr. Middleton reminded the voters to be aware of the Selectmen's avowed purpose to sell

the proporty, thus making it unavailable for future school needs. School expenditures representthe largest costs to the Town.

Therefore, he suggested there should be a contingency plan that retains this property for the benefit of the entire Town, and

prevent the need !o repurchase and rebuild that for which we have already paid. He urged the defeat of A¡ticle 15'

To clari$ a comment regarding any liability the Town may have had over the past fourteen years, Paul Kenny, Town

Counsel opined as follows: "Mr. Moderator, the point is that now that we know that there is a problem, we have to correct

the problem. The law says that the only one that can lease the schools are the Board of Selectmen. And if we are going to be

in compliance with the law, then that is what we should do. If, in fact, the Town Meeting does not choose to tfansfer the

schools to the Board of Selectmen for the civic pulposes, then the Board of Selectmen is going to have to make a dccision

whether or not they have the authority-they should release it and it is still under the control of the School Commiüee. The

question, as I understand it, are we going to-something--are we going to be liable, for example, for doing something at the

Èai¡banks School? Probably not, there is nobody to complain. The point is that in the future are we going to do things the right

way or a¡c we not. That is the purpose of the article. The-.when the original article was passed, I was here. It was an

unanimous decision but because of a technicality, it has to come before the Town Meeting again."

Robert Coe of Churchill Street inquired of Town Counsel if it was possible for the Selectmen to entor into a lease

agreement if the nominal control of the property still remains with the School Committee assuming the School Committee

approves the lease and allows the Selectmen to enter into the agreement?

Mr. Kenny responded, "Theoretically, Mr. Moderator, the answer is 'Yes", so long as it is not in actual use as a school

house,"

Stephanie Cook, Chairman of the School Committee, reiterated at this time the position of thc School Committee by

saying, the currpnt population projections of the Committee do not demonstrate a need for the Loring facility within the next

frve years. Even if thei¡ projections were to be exceeded, the Commiüee believes expansion should occur at the Nixon School.

Norman Burke of Flintlock Lane pointed out to the hall, that of all the articles to follow, relative to the Loring School,

thc Board of Selectmen were supportive of just one--the article to sell the Loring School. Hc also urged defeat of Article 15.

At this ti¡ne, there was a call to Move the questìon. The motion was presented to the voters and the Chai¡ declared

there was a two-thi¡ds vote by a hand vote and debate was terminated.
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The Moderator informed the voûers a two-thi¡ds vote was required for the passage of the main motion under

A¡ticlo 15.

The main motion under A¡ticle 15 was presentcd to the votprs.

The Moderator stated there was a clear two-thi¡ds vote in favor, by a hand vote. However, he decided to call the vote

one morc time asking those who voted in the negative, if they could see thei¡ way clear to abstain, then he could call the vote

a unani¡nous onc and avoid a count of the Hall.

Once again the motion was presented to the voters but there remained many who voted in the negative, therefore a

countcd votcd w¡s in order.

Total number of votcrs - 429.

The requircd two-thirds vote for the motion under A¡ticle 15 to pass - 286.

Counted vote:

YES: 328 NO: 101

The Moderator declared the vote to be over two-thi¡ds and the motion under A¡ticle 15 was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 16. TRANSFER LORJNG SCHOOL FOR PURPOSE OF SALE

To see if the Town will votp to transfer the care, custody, management and control of the Isr¡el t oring School from
the Board of Selectmen to the Selectmen, for the purpose of selling the school building and a portion of the land containing 3. 17
ac¡cs more or less, or act on anything relative there¡o.

Submiüed by thc Board of Selectmen

Before a motion was presented under A¡ticle 16, thc Moderator stated he would permit discussion for Articles 16
through 20 under the motion to be presented for A¡ticle 16. In addition, he would not cut off fi¡rther discussion, as the other
a¡ticles were considered, as a vote may have to be taken on each of them. It seemed to him it made sense discussing all the
options together that would be offered under Articles 16 - 20.

Selectmen CoW Moved. to tanster the care, custody , management and control of the Israel Loring School from the
Board of Sebctmen to the Selectmen, for the purpose of selling the school buìlding and a portion of the land containíng 3.17
acres moÌe or lcss.

The motion reccived a second.

Board of Selectmen Report: To the many pulposes for which the Board of Selectmen would bc given custody of the Loring
School, A¡ticle 16 would add one more, to "sell" the school. Approval of Article 16 as well as Articlc 17 would be required
for the Town to sell the Loring School. Recommended approval.

Selectman Cope gave a brief history of the Loring School and town meeting action involved with its disposition over
the past twelve yesÍs. Though the building and the I 1 .71 acrc parcel of land had an assessment of a linle over a million dollars,
considc¡ation had been given over the years to demolishing it, conveying the School and a portion of the land, locating L-S West
there, renting it to Sudbury Communþ Arts Center, then finally leasing it in 1984 to Temple B'nai Torah, who over the last
10 years has sublet spscç !o the SCAC and other organizations.

According to Selectmen Cope, insæad of the property improving in market value over time, it has been devalued, duc
to lack of repai¡s. Selectman Cope remarked repairs were high and the economy was poor. In 1990 a new ten year leasc was
renegotiated with escalating rents, whereby the Temple was to pay utilities, maintenance and custodial costs-no major items
over $1,5(X) or those involving building code. The costs for the type of repairs for which the Temple could contract, werc
deductedfromtheirrentasoffsets. Fifteenpercent(LSVo)oftherentswenttotheTown. Duetothelackofmaintenance,major
roof repairs, boiler meltdown, etc. the value of the prop€rty went from $1,429,üX in January of t992 to $574,8q) in February
of 1994 according !o Dan Loughlin of the Asscssor's off¡ce.

Ms. Cope suggasted thc demolition of the building at an estimated cost of $150,000 and the cost of $45,000 to prepare
tl¡e 3.17 parcel for a sub{ivision, could net the tovm approximately $155,000. \ilhereas there would be esti¡natpd annual
maintenance costs to the Town of approximately $15,000 to $25,000 if the building is continued to be used as it is now. These
costs would not include utilities and upkeep by the lessee. The Board of Selectmen urged the voters to authorize it to enter into
a public bidding process to sell the Loring parcel, if an offer is made that is acceptable.

Finance Committee Report: Recommended approval.
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Considcrable discussion followed in opposition to the recommendations of the Board of Selectmen and the Finance

Committee.

One speaker, a curent tenant, explained that she would like to provide a bigger picture of what ir happening at Loring
from those th¡t arp inside the building. She noted that most of the inform¿tion put out in the newsPap€rrc,ally painted a picture

of an empty building that is pr€$y desolate and appeared mothballed, when in reality it is full of life and a great deal of activþ
is on going therc all the time, sendcing about 200 families.

Richard Eckler of Vy'oodside Road, Movcd to a¡nend the main motíon by stríkíng lhe words, 'the purpose of sellíng the

schoolbuildíng and a portion of the land contaínìng 3.17 acres, more or less" arú replacíng them with the words, ifuture Town

needs, eitherfor educational or olher civic purposes."

The motion received a second.

A point of order was called by L. Blacker, inquiring if the motion in effect would be a motion for reconsideration since

the prior a¡ticle does exactþ what the motion purports to do? The Moderator replied in the negative stating the motion that

passed under A¡ticle 15 transferred this property to the Selectmen from the School CommiEee for civic Purposes. What this

votpr wishes to do is restrict the civic purposes, which is not reconsideration.

Mr. Eckler viewed the selling of the Loring School building as short sightedness on the part of the Town, given much

of the information presented this evening. He expressed his disapproval of having his children sent to a "giant one thousand

user elementary school, even if it is a dual campus". He closed his remarks by saying, "I am not sending my children to a
college."

Martin Greenstein of Brookdale Road inquired if the motion to amend would prevent anyone from selling the building?

The Moderator, rephrasing the question to Town Counsel, asked, "lf the motion to amend passes, would it preclude

the sale, at lcast pending ft¡rther Town Meeting action?" Town Counsel replied "Yes, it would."

J. Ryan, member of the Finance Committee, questioned the need for the motion to amend, since the only reason to

transfer the school to the Board of Selectmen is for its sale, as the Board already controls it for civic purposes.

The Moderator explained that should the "sale" article lose, there would be other matters the voters could act on. Mr.
Ryan insisted the vote under the prior article gave the Board of Selectmen the same authority the motion to amend would.

Tho Moderator stated the motion to amcnd was being made, according to Town Counsel, for the purpose of blocking

the sale. If the motion to amend passes, any attompt ûo take up the sale of Loring would be a motion for rcconsideration of the

motion. The Moderator did not rcgard the motion to amend ¡ reconsideration of the prior article as it was for the purpose of
restricting what the Selectmen can do with the Loring School, now that they have it. Mr. Ryan expressed his concern that the

passing of the motion to amend would in effect not only block the sale but also block the subsequent motions regarding

demolition and boarding up of Loring.
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A Point of Order was sought by H. Sorett in that the motion was beyond the four corners of the article, which the
Moderator denied and overn¡led the Point of Order.

The motion to amend was presenled to the voters and it was defeated by a hand vote.

BackonthemainmotionunderArticle16,NormanBurkeofFlintlockLanebroughtforthhisconcernastowhy 3.17
actps were rpmoved from the total 11+ acres. As a result, the remaining acreage would not be worth much of anything to the
Town, with the exception of the ballfield, or to any potential developer. For those not familiar with the area, he noted therc
were two other ballñelds up the road within a mile on the same street. He then expressed his curiosity as to why the town
wasn't placing the whole parcel up for sale and making the best use of the land.

Hc offered a study completed by the Town Engineering Department within the past couple of weeks, which showed

the 3.17 acres divided into two lots and the Town, after the Loring demolition, would realize possibly $125,000 or $185,000.
Mr. Burke noted that what wasn't made known to the general public was the second Town Engineer plan showing this acreage

could be divided into three lots and the Tov¿n could realize a possible net gain of $262,50O. A third study showed an even
gre¡ter value could be att¿ined if the entire 1l acre property was divided into eight lots at $160,0ü) apiece, whereby the Town
could realize the tn¡e value of the land at over a million dollars. He asked the question as to why the Selectmen didn't put the
entire parcel up for sale so a dcveloper could look at the whole parcel, consider the best use of all the acreage and then bid on
it. Mr. Burke pointed out no developer would w¡nt 3.17 acrcs with a building on it to be demolished as his expense. He
rpcommended Article 16 be defeated and in the frrture, maybe five years or so down the road, after it was clear the Town had

no use for the land, bring a similar article forward to sell the full acreageand realize the ñ¡I potential benefit for the Town.

Donald Oasis of Willis Road Moved the question.

The Moderator inguired of the hall if anyone had not made up his/her mind. There were a few. He then asked how
many wanted to spcak. Whereupon, he informed Mr. Oasis "This is an important one to a lot of people. I don't think that it
is in order !o t¿ke the motion for the question yet on this one. I saw three people hold up their hands. When they are through,
if somebody wants to make the motion, I'll give it another go."

The next person who spoke to the main motion was Larry Hammel, the founder and president of the Sudbury
Communþ Arts Center, who spoke on behalf of many of the tenants at Loring as well as the SCAC. Looking at the Loring
building, he considered it a "valuable community asset", one he hoped would continue and the best way for that to happen would
be to sell the 3.17 acres and the building. It was his contention to sell the property would not cost the Town, however, to keep

the propcrty under any ci¡oumstances would cost the Town a tremendous amount of money. Based on reports he had been
given, repairs would be in the area of more than $200,000, closer to $800,üÞ or a million dollars to make the building a safe,

usablc and operable one. It was Mr. Hammel's belief the town should move fo¡'ward, eliminate any potential liabilities, and

take this opportunþ !o support the present tenants by giving them the opportunity to purchase the 3.17 acres and the building.

Considerable discussion and debate followed both in support ¡nd defeat of the sale of the Loring School and land. One
voter expressed her distress that a plan prepared by the Town Engineer showing a net gain of over a million dollars to the Town
had not been presented to the voters for consideration or given adequate discussion this evening.

Once again, the Moderator received a motion to Move the Questíon
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It receivcd a second.

As the motion was prescntcd to the voters for a voÞ, there was a Point of Order called by Norman Burke of Flintlock

Lane. The Moderator stated Mr. Burke w¿s out of order and continued with the vote.

Mr. Burte stated he had requested "previous recognition on Article 20" before the meeting. When he presented his

views on Article 16, he noted he would tpserve his time !o speåk on Article 20. As thc discussion, following Article 15, was

to cover Articles 16 through 20, he wished to speak to A¡ticle 20 at this time.

The Moderatortook cxception to this request snd started to say, nYou have had..." then he stated, "Vy'e are going to

take up A¡ticle 20 in due course if it is not passed over." However, Mr. Burke reminded the Moderator it had been agreed to

discuss all articles together. Should the vote on Article 16 be approved, A¡ticle 20 would not be heard.

The Moderator agreed and permitted Mr. Burke to speak to Article 20.

Mr. Burke presented background information on the rental situation of the Loring School. In 1990' the Town entcred

into a lease with the primary tenant, Temple B'nai Torah for use of the Loring School. The primary tenant sublet to other

tenant6, who in turn sublet to others. Temple B'nai Torah was to pay the Town their rent plus 157o of the rents from the

subtenants. As the Town did not make monies as allocated to pay for repairs to the building, it was agreed, the Temple would

make repairs as approved by the Town and deduct the cost from thei¡ monthly rent, as rental offsets. The cost of minor rcpairs,

$1,500 or less, would be bome by all the tenants. Mr. Burke showed the Hall the rent schedule agre€mcnts from Q1,FY'91
to Q3, FY'94, which indicated rents that should have been collected, had the roof and heat not presented such problems'

Looking at the totals, Mr. Burke noted all parties concemed would have benel¡tted from the agreement. However, what actuaüy

happened was the subtenants withheld their rent since July 1993, which is why the actual rent total was $186'900 instead of
$292,000. The prime tenant, the Temple, has paid for repairs and been deducting the cost from the rent, referred to as "rental

offsets", amounting to over $66,000. Ninety percent (9O%) of this amount was spent on patching and repairing the leaky roof

and steam pipes in the classrooms. Though previous speakers this evening spoke of the deplorable conditions and the need to

compleæly renovate the Loring Building to make it habitable, Mr. Burke denied those søtements, as one who had taken the time

to examine the building and found it to be a real Town asset. He spoke of an existing proposal which would repair the Loring

building, specifically limited to the roof, stcam pþs and electrical needs, since 94/o of the $66,(n0 had been expended in these

areas, over the last four years. With this cu¡rent proposal, the operating costs would be the same as what the current tenants

are paying. Average rental costs per squa¡e foot for comparablc space in surrounding towns is $6.75, while tenants at Loring

would continue to pay rent at below fair market value. Mr. Burke remarked it remains the desire of the Town to have the

building occupied and have tenants there, while the building is being held for future use down the road. Having completed some

extensive research, Mr. Burke was able to provide detailed cost figures for those three vital areas of concern: the pitched roof
with the flat section, $124,000; the electrical replacing eguipment and power feeders $30,000 (this information came from the

SMA Report) and the heating, condçnsate raurn piping and the piping insulation $35,000. There would be a five-year repair

payment plan involving three tenants. Rental fees would go up very slightly, less than 157o. Receipts would be $425'700; the

average operating costs would be based on what the costs are today -$196,000. Maintenance would be $7'500 as the big

maintenance piece (roof, electrical and heat repair) would have been t¿ken out of it. Debt sewice, if the money were borrowed

at 5.O/o, would be $215,000, for a total of $418,900. The repairs could be completed this summer without any cost to the

Town. He urged the voters not to sell the building, but to wait, voto on A¡ticle 20, get the repairs done and fully utilize the

building as it was intended.

Once again, there was a call to Move the Question.
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Mr. Coe of Churchill Street called fot r Poínt of Order, asking why people who want to move the question, shouldn't
seek recognition like anybody else.

The Moderaûor explained it was the tradition of the Town and he was not going to break it for this debate.

The motion on the qucstion received a second.

The motion was placed before the volers and the Moderator declarçd the motion did not command a two-thirds vote
of the house. The motion to terminate debate failed by a hand vote.

R. Coe of Churchill Strect in response to Mr. Hammel's comment earlier, asked for an explanation of how the sale

ofthe Loring School, if it isn't a done deal, could possibly be to the benef¡t ofthe tenants ofthe building? Certainly anyone

can bid on the building and a developer could buy it. How do we know it is in the best interest of the tenants for the sale to

go through? Though Mr. Coe stated his questions were not rhetorical, the Moderator stated otherwise.

Speaker after spea.ker followed, most of whom spoke against selling the Loring School for one of many reasons.

Erick Deutsch, President of Congregation B'nai Torah, and one of the primary Loring tenants, urged the voters to take

action. The issue loday, he said, is the same as it was four years ago. He remarked, "Sell the building to the Temple or
someone else, mothball the building or continue to stumble along with the ever present threåt of a catastrophe. " He remarked

any option which expects there will be money coming in through a rental incrtase, through some minor repairs, was totally
unrealistic. He strongly supported the passage of A¡ticle 16.

After a few more speakers there was another cal.J b A!ry the queslìon.

The motion reccived a second.

The motion to terminate debate was placed before the voters and the Moderator declared it received a two-thi¡ds vote

and the motion to þrminatc the debate w¡s VOTED by a hand vote.

The Moderator at this time reminded the Hall should A¡ticle 16 be approved, it would not of itself permit the sale of
the school. Alicle 17 must pass as well in order for that to be accomplished.

Tho Moderator then placed before the voters the main motion under Article 16.

The Moderator was in doubt as to the hand votÊ and requested a counted vote.

Total number of voters - 430.

The required two-thirds vote for the main motion under Article 16 to pass - 287.

Counted vote: YPS: 227 NO: 203

The motion under A¡ticle 16 was !gþ!g!.
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At this timc, the Moderator announced the motion having failed, the transfer failed. However, he reminded the Hall,
if the Selectmen or anyonc else electe<l to, they could still bring Article 17 forward. The ruling would be the transfer having
failed, Article 17 can bc brought forward only by reconsideration. It could also bo reconsidered tomorrow ¿nd the vote reversed
by a unanirnous vote, which he considered unlikely, or for fifteen voters to file a petition by noon tomorow with the Town
Clerk.

Ivan Lubash of Barbara Road noted there u'as a similar question last week where rcconsideration could be brought up
the same night. The Modcrator agrecd and was willing to takc the motion, however he stated it wae pretty clear there wasn't
a two-thirds vote ûo be had.

At this time, Norman Burkc, of Flintlock Lane, Moved for reconsìderaríon of Article 16.

Thc Moderator stated he thought he understood the reason for Mr. Burke's motion - to dcfeat reconsideration tonight,
thus defeating the possibility of people bringing it back tomorrow night. IIe thcn informed Mr. Burke that was not the rule of
Town Meeting. It rvas tl¡e rulc in legislative bodies, but not Town Mee,ting. Whereupon, Mr. Burke withdrew his motion for
reconsideration.

Artic¡c 16 being the last business of the evening the meeting was adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Aüendance: 493
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

APRIL 12, L994

Punuant to a Vy'anant issued by the Board of Selectmen, March 11 , 1994, the inhabitane of the Town of Sudbury'
qualifred to vot€ in Town affairs, met in the Lincoln-sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Tbcsday, April 12' 1994'

for the fifth session of thç Annual Town Meeting.

The meeting was called to order tt 7:45 pm, when I quon¡m was declared present.

ARTICLE 17. SALE OF FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To seo if the Town will votp to authorizp the Selectmen, acting in the name of the Town, to execute a decd or deeds

conveying a portion of the land (3.17 acres, mo¡e or less) with building thereon known as the Inring School, located at 80

Woodside Road, to be sold pursuant to public bidding process provided in Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 308 upon such

terms and conditions as the Selectmen shall consider proper; and to delermino the minimum price therefor; or act on anything

relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

In view of the action taken under Article 16 the previous evening, A¡tisle 17 was PASSED OVER'.

ARTICLE 18. DEMOLISH FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To s€e if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $150,000' or any other sum,

!o be expended under the di¡ection of the Board of Selectmen, for the demolition of the former Loring School, located at 80

Woodside Road; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative

thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Chairman Cope, @to Indefinìteþ Postpone Article 18. The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion was there was no money.

The motion ø "Indefiniæly Postpone" was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 19. SECURE FORMER LORING SCHOOL FOR FUTURE DISPOSITION

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $30,0O0, or any other sum,

to be expended under lhe di¡ection of the Board of Selectmen, for the purpose of boarding up and otherwise securing the former

Loring School, located at 80 V/oodside Road; and to determi¡c whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sudbmined by the Board of Selectmen
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Chsirman Cope Moved to hdefinlteþ Pospone Artìcle 19. The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion was the same as for A¡tiolc 18, no money.

The motion to 'Indefinitely Postpone" was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand voùe.

ARTICLE 20. REPAIR FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available frrnds, to be expended under
the di¡ection of the Perm¡nent Building Committee for remodeling, reconstructing, and making extraordinary repairs to the
Loring School, including development of speciñcations and bidding documents, supervision of work and all professional,
engineering, and architectural services; and to determine whaher said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act
on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Board of Selectmen

Chai¡man Cope Moved to hüefniteþ Postpone Article 20. The motion received a second.

Richard Brooks of Russet Lane remarked he would hope the Board of Selectmen, in view of the votes taken, would
look at the Loring School leases and start receiving payments to allow the Town to repair the building so it would be the town
facility it should be. To this the halt applauded.

Ha¡old Cutler of Landham Road expressed disappointment there has been no effort since last evening's vote or even

before, to find money to rçair this building as there was such support for this to be done. Many other voters spoke out in
opposition to the motion to 'IP" indicating the need to repair the school now.

A motion lo Move the Questíon was received and seconded. The motion was presented to the votcrs and thc Chair
dcclared there was ¡ clear 2/3rds voþ and debate on Article 20 was terminated.

The motion under Article 20 to Indefinitely Postpone was presented to the voters. The Moderator was unable to
determine the hand vote and requested a standing vote. The motion was presented to the voters again and it was ¡þþ.!g! by
a standing vote.

The Moderator then called for a main motion under A¡ticle 20. He called upon Ralph Tyler for his motion which
would provide fr¡nds from the sale of gnvel from the Malone property in North Sudbury. Then the Moderator, having been

informed by Town Counsel, ståted it was not possible to do this, as money cannot be appropriated out of the General Fund,
whore money from the saler of gravel is deposited.

At the suggestion of the Moderator, a motion wss received to Postpone co¡tsideration of Article 20 to Monday, Apríl
25th, as the frst order of business on lha, date. T:he motion received ¿ second. The motion was presented to the voters and

was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 2I. RESCIND REMAINING UNISYS BORROWING

To see if the Town will vote to amend the vote taken under Arlicle 2, Purchase Portion of Unisys hoperty, of the

October 21, l99L Spccial Town Meeting, by rcducing the amount authorized to be borrowed by $40,üÐ, so that the smount

authorizpd is $1,010,000; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Town Treasurer and Collector

Treasurer Reoort: All ñ¡nds required for the purchase ofthe Unisys property have been pcrmanentþ borrowed and are part

of the Debt Sonrice Budget. The rcmaining authorization to borow should be removed from the Town ledgers'

Board of Selectmen Renort: Recommended approval.

The motion underArticle 2l was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED IN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE by a hand vote.

(Consent Calendar)

ARTICLE 22. ACCEPT M.G.L. C.60. 5.238 - CERTIFICATE OF LIENS FEE SCHEDULE

To see if the Town will vote to accept Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 60, Section 238, providing for a fee

schedule for Certificates ofLiens; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submined by the Town Treasurer and Collector

Chai¡man Cope Movu! to accept Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 60, Seclion 238, províding tor a fee schedule

for Certificates of Líens. The motion received a second.

The Chairman offered no explanation for the motion.

Treasurer Report: The increase in feps would allow for the potential of increased revenue on Municþl Lien Certificates

required for the conveyanceof property and frling of Subdivision Plans at the South Middlesex County Registry of De¿ds.

The fees would change as follows: OLD NE\ry

Land less than one ac¡ç $25 $25

Single to 3-family residences $25 $25

4+ family residences $25 $100

Commeroial, industrial and utility struçtures $25 $150
Farms, forest land & all other real property $25 $50

In no case shall the fee exceed one-half of one percent (ll2 of 1 7o) of the assessed value.

The motion under Article 22 was presented to the voters, but once more the Moderator was unable to determine the

hand vote. He then requested a standing vote. The motion was presented to the voters again and it was VOTED.
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ARTICLE 23. ADOPT TO\'/N FLAG

To see if tl¡e Town will vote !o adopt the flag which appears and is described bçlow as the off¡cial flag of the Town
of Sudbury, or act on anything ¡elative therelo.

Submitted by thc Board of Sclectmen

Selectman Drobinski Moved to do4 a flag which appears attd ís descríbed under Artícle 23 ín lhe Wanant of thìs

meetíng as the ofrcbl fug of the Town of Sudbury,

SUDBURY
o1"76 v

t

IE

Selectmen Reoort: The Commonwealth of Massachusetts will be installing a "Hall of Flags' in the Great Hall in the State House

¿nd seeks a flag from all 351 cities and towr¡s of thc Commonwcalth. Sudbury has no 'Town Flag" of record. To recti$ this'

E. Helene Sherman, with a gr¡nt from the Sudbury Cultural Counoil (4ru Loüery Funding), has designcd the above flag. We

seek Town Mecting's official adoption of this flag, so that Sudbury will have a flag for ie own use and may be represented in

the State House Hall of Flags. The Board of Selectmen suPPorts this article.

Aftpr some discussion about having tl¡e lown's zip code on the flag, Frank Riepc of King Phútp Road @! to anend

the design of the fug by deleting the ¿þ code, The motion rcccived a second.

In support of his motion, Mr. Reþ stat€d the Town Seal in the llag design was of a very small scale. Thc Town Seal

depicts a very important event in this town's history whercas the zip code, 01776, depicts no event in the town's history. It was

his view the Town Seal, which includes the Sy'adsworth Monumcnt and recognizes those who fell in the King Philip Wars, a

very important evçnt in our Town hisory, should not be displaced by something as ntrite' as the Town zip code.

The motion to amend the ftag design was presentcd to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.

A sccond motion to amend Articlc 23 was made by W. Grinnell of Massasoit Avenuewho Moved to substítwe the zip

code 01776 with 1676þr the year of the King Phþ War. Ttle motion received a second. The second motion to amend under

23 was defeated.

The main motion under Article 23 was presented to thc voters and was VOTED by a hand votc.
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ARTICLE 24. JULY FOURTH PARADE

To see if the Town will vote ûo raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $5,000' or any other sum,

for conducting a July Fourth Par¡de in 1994, to be expended under the di¡ection of the Board of Selectmen; or act on anything

rçlative thereto.

Submired by the Board of Selectmen

Selectman Drobinski Moved to appropriate the sum of 85,000for conducrtng a Fourth of tuly Parúe ín 194, to be

upended u¡der the directbn of thc Board of Selcctmen. The motion received a second'

Board of Selectmen Report: We are seeking a small amount of money to supplement the efforts of the Sudbury Chamber of
C"rr""t"" tr p"üt"g oì th" July Fourth Parade. The Chamber is willing ûo continue to coordinatp the project, which is a

considerable ¿mouniof work, and to fund it as well. However, they seek some funding assistance so they can hire bands' The

July Fourth parade is a Sudbury tradition but without some Town support it will begin to peter out. In the past, Sudbury totally

n¡n¿e¿ tt¡is parade, but with reduced budgets the Chamber of Commerce has taken on the job. A joint effort is needed and we

seek your support. This article was submittcd on behalf of the Parade Committee of the Sudbury Chamber of Commerce. The

Board of Selectmen supports this article.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval'

Thc motion under A¡ticle 24 was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 25. VOTER INFORMATION (Consent Calendar)

To s€€ if the Town will vot€ to pctition the Great and General Court of the Commonwealth of Massachuse$s to pass

legislation in the following form:

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE TOWN OF SUDBURY TO SEND CERTAIN INFORMATION TO
REGISTERED VOTERS IN THE TOIWN OF SUDBURY.

Be ít enacted by the Senate a¡td Howe of Representatìves in General Court assembl¿d, and by the aulhoríty
of the sane, asfollows:

SBCTION 1. Notrvithst¿nding the provisions of any general or spcc.ial law to the contr¿ry, the Board of
Selectmen of the Town of Sudbury shall, for any Town Meeting or Special Town Mecling, the warrant for
which includ$ an artiole in connection with which a question is, or will be, submiüed solely ûo the voters of
the Town of Sudbury pursuant to any section of the General Laws including but without limit¡tion, section

twenty-one C of Chapter fifty-nine, cause to be included in the warrant report distributed to the citizens of
the Town prior to commencement of said Annual Town Meeting, Special Town Meeling or Town Election,
and/or on the ballot for any Town or State Election, the full text of such question and a fair and concise

summary of said question prepared by the Town Counsel of Sudbury.

SECTION 2. Notwithst¿nding any provisions of this Act to the contrary, the Town may disseminate the

informational maùerial as provided by the terms of this Act, where the question presented involves the regional

district of which the Town of Sudbury is a member, or involves a joint undertaking by the Town of Sudbury

and one or more cities or lowns,

SECTION 3. This Act shall t¿ke effect upon its passåge'

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiaed by the Board of Selectmen

Board of Selectmen Report: The 1993 Annual Town Meeting approved a Special Act to allow the Selectmen to provide voter

information on ballot questions related only to Sudbury and the regions to which it belongs. The Special Act was sent to the

State Legislature (General Court) for passage. The State Local Affairs Committee has recommended compromise language, as

a re.sult of its hearing, as set forth in this A¡ticle 25. The new language eliminates provisions for presenting pro and con

argumcnts on e¡ch ballot question. 'Sy'e are satisfied with this deletion, as the pro and con sections had been inserted primarily
because we believed the St¿te would regui¡e them. The purpose of the Special Act was to provide voterìs a clear explanation

of any ballot que.ltion on the Vy'arrant and on ths Ballot itself, and the new language accomplishes this.

ìüithout such þislation, we are prohibitcd from including any explanation on ballot questions in the Vy'arrants mailed to each

household or on the actual Ballots, (or in providing any other mailing to the townsp€ople). This means that on debt exemption

que,stions the dollar amount under considention does not appesr'

The Gener¡l Court has requested that Sudbury take another vote to approve the revised wording of this Act before the

Legislature procceds rcgarding its passage. We support the revised Special Act and urgc your favorable action on this A¡ticlc,
as we believe it will be of public benefit.

Finance Commiüee Reoort: Recommended approval

The motion under Article 25 was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED IN THE WORDS OF THE ARTICLE by a hand vote.

(Consent Calondar)
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ARTICLE 26. AMEND BYLAWS. ART. XX . PROHIBITION AND REGULATION OF OVERHEAD UTILITIES

To see if the Town will vote to amcnd Article XX, Prohibition and Regulations of Overhead Utilities, of the Town of
Sudbury Bylaws, by delering Section 2, entitled, 'Rules & Regulations", in its entirery; and by deleting Section 3.8 in its
entirety; and by renumbering and relesering the remaining sections accordingly; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submincd by the Board of Seleotmen

Selectman Blacker Moved ín the words oJthe Artícle. The motion received a second.

Board of Selectmen Report: The Bylaw prohibiting and regulating overhead utilities was approved by the 1990 Annual Town
Meeting with a provision requiring the Selectmen to adopt Rules and Regulations therefor. The Board now seeks to delete this
requirement because according to Mr. Blacker the way the bylaw currently is worded it is quiæ specific as to the Rules and
Regulations rclative to overhead wires, He also asserted, "There is no reason to adopt Rules and Regulations since everyone
knows what the rules of the game are, at least as it currently stands." Therefore, in his opinion Article26 was submitted "just
to clean that up".

Town Counsel's Ooinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw amendments proposed in the following articles
in the Warrant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority votp in favor of
the motion, the proposed changes will become valid amendments to the Sudbury Bylaws.

Several voters spoke quite strongly about the advantages of having Rules and Regulations which this a¡ticle would
eliminate. The motion under Article 26 was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 27. MASS. 1993 TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSUE (Consent Calendar)

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriato the sum of $319,713, or any othcr sum, to be exponded under
the direction of the Highway Sunreyor, for the construction, reconstruction and maintenanceprojects of Town and County ways,
and to determine whether this sum shall be raised by transfer from 1993 Transportation Bond issue of the Commonwealth; or
to act on anything relative thereto.

Subm¡tted by Highway Surveyor

Hiehwav Sunevor Report: The anticipated revenue for this article is derived from the latest ten cent (.10) gas tax voted by
the legislature. It will be combined with the funding from the 1991 Transportation Bond issue to implement a pavement
management program for our local roads.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: The Board of Selectmen supported Article 27,

The motion under A¡ticle 27 was presented to the voters and by a hand vote it was IJNAI{IMOUSLY VOTED TO
APPROPRTATE THE ST,JM OF $319,713, TO BE EXPENDED TJNDER THE DTRECTION OF THE HIGHTVAY
ST.JRVEYOR, FOR THE CONSTR,UCTION, RECONSTN,UCTION AND MAINTENANCE PROJECTS OF TO1VN AND
COUNTY IVAYS; SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY TRANSFER FROM THE 1993 TRANSFORTATION BOND ISSIIE
OF THE COMMONTVEALTH.
(Conscnt Calendar)
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ARTICLE 28. AMEND BYLAWS . ESTABLISH WETLAND BYLAW

To see if the Town will votp to amend the Bylaws by adding a new section, to be numbered by the Town Clerk, to

adop a Wefl¡nds Bylaw that will (1) allow the Town !o e.stablish home rule auttrority over existing state and federal wetlands

regulations, (2) est¡btish user fees for Town-provided wetlands review services ùo replace current funding by property taxes,

*ã (¡) ctpatc morp flexible and effective enforcement opions to deter, and if necessary correct' scrious violations, as set forth

below:

'WETLANDS ADMIN ISTRATION

SECTION 1. PURPOSE

The purpose of this bylaw is to maintain the quality of surface water, the guality and level of the ground water table

and water t""ñarg" 
"rea 

for existing, or potential water supplies; to protect the public health and safety; to protect pcrsons and

property against the hazards of flood water inundation; to protect the community against the costs which may be incurred, when

unruitabl" d"relopment occurs in wetland tpsourceareas; and to provide for the reasonable protection and conservation ofcertain

irreplaceable natural features, resources and amenities for the benef¡t and welfare of the present and future inhabiants of the

Town of Sudbury.

Accordingly, this bylaw prot€cts the wetlands, related water resources, and certain adjoining land areas in the Town

by providing for prior review and control of activities deemed to have a significant or cumulative adverse effect upon wetlands

u"lu"., inctuding but not limited to the following: protection of public and private water supply, protection of ground water,

flood control, erosion and sedimentation control, storm damage prevention, avoidance of water and soil pollution, prolection

of fisheries, wildlife habit¿t, rare spccies habitat including rare plant species, agriculture, aqua culture, and recreation values,

deemed impofønt to thç community (collectively, the "wetlands values protected by this bylaw"). This bylaw is inænded to

utilize the Home Rule authority of this municipality to protect additional resource areas, for additional values with additional

standards and procedures to augment those of the Wetlands Protection Act, G.L. Ch. 131, $40 and Regulations thereunder, 310

cMR 10.00.

SECTION 2. JURISDICTION

In ¡ccordancewith this purpose no person shall remove, fill, dredge, build upon, degrade, pollute, discharge into, or

otherwise alær the following resource areas: any freshwater wetland; marshes; wet meadows; bogs; swamps; vernal pools;

banks; reservoirs; lakcs; ponds; rivers; streams; creeks; lands under waterbodies; lands subject to flooding or inundation by

ground water, surface *ai"r, or storm flow (collectively the "resource areas protected by this bylaw"); and lands within 1ü)

i""t of 
"ny 

of the aforesaid resource areas (the buffer zone) without a permit from the Conservation Commission, or as provided

by this bylaw. Said resource areas shall be protected whether or not they border surface wat€rs.

SECTION 3. CONDITIONAL EXCEPTIONS

The application and permit required by this bylaw shall not be required for maintaining, repairing, or replacing, but

not substantially changing or enlarging, an existing and lawfully located structure or facility used in the service of the public

to provide electric, g¡s, water, telephone, telegraph, or other telecommunication sewices, provided tl¡at w¡inen notice has been

giwn to the Commission prior to commencement of work, and provided that the work conforms to performance siandards and

design rpecifications in regulations adopted by the Commission.

The application and permit required by this bylaw shall not be required for work performed for normal maintenance

or funprovemcnt-of land which is lawfully in agricultural use at the time the work t¿kes place, provided that written notice has
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been given to thc Commission prior to the commenc€ment of work, and provided that the work conforms to performance

standards and design spccifications in regulations adopted by the Commission.

The application and permit rcquired by this bylaw shall not be required for emergency projects necessaty for the

protection of the hcalth and safety of the public, provided that the work is to be performed by or has been ordered to be

porformed by an agoncy of the Commonwealth or a political subdivision thereof; provided that advance notice, oral or wriüen,

ñas been given to the Commisgion prior to çommencemçnt of work or within 24 hours after commencement; provided that the

Commission or its agent certifie.s the work as 8n emergency project; provided that the work is performed only for the time and

place ccrtified by the Commission for the limited purposes necessaty to abat€ the emergcncy; and provided that within 21 days

ãf *r¡n"n""rènt of an emergency project a pcrmit application shall be filed with the Commission for rsview as provided by

this bylaw. Upon failure to meet these and other requirements of the Commission, the Commission may, aftcr notice and public

he¡ring, ¡cvoke or modi$ an emergency project approval and order restoration and mitigation measures.

Other than ståted in this section, the exceptions provided in the Wetlands Protection Act, G'L. Ch. 131, $40, and

Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00, shall not apply under this bylaw.

SECTION 4. AI'PLICATIONS FOR PERMITS AND REOUESTS FOR DETERMINATION

V/ritten application shall be f¡led with the Commission to perform activities affecting resource areas and buffer zones

prot€cted by this bylaw. The permit application shall include such information and plans as are deemed necessary by the
-Commission 

as specilied in the bylaw regulations to describe proposed activities and their effects on the resource areas protected

by this bylaw. Ño ¿ctivities shall commence without receiving and complying with a permit issued pursuant to this bylaw.

Where this bylaw and the Wetlands Protection Act G.L. Ch. 131, $40, and Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00 have

conourrentjurisdiction the Commission shall acceptthe Noticeof Intent and plans f¡lcd undertheVy'etlands Protection Act as

the permit application and plans under this bylaw for those parts of the project where precise overlap exists, provided all

pertinent arpas and activities subject to the jurisdiction of this bylaw and all information required by bylaw regulations are

addressed.

Any person dasiring to know whether or not a proposed aotivity or an area is subject to this bylaw may in writing

request a deærmination from the Commission. Such a Request for Determination (RFD) shall include information and plans

as are deemed nec€ssary by the Commission.

At the tim€ of the permit application the applicant shall pay a filing fee according to the following schedule.

(a) Single minor project - i.e, house addition'
tennis court, swimming pool, or other

acc€ssory residential activþ $25 per project

O) New single family dwelling

(c) Subdivision - road and utilities only

(d) Subdivision - drainage
de¡cntion/re¡ention

(e) Multiple Dwelling Structure

$250

$500 plus $2 per foot of road sideline within the buffer zone or

resource årea

$500 plus $2 per foot of pipe within the buffer or resource &rea

plus $2 per 100 cubic feet of basin within the buffer or resource ar€a

$500 plus $100/unit, all or part of which is within the buffer zone

or fesource area
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(f)

(e)

(h)

Commercial and Industrial Projecæ

Application f¡led ¿fter Enforcçment Order

De¡erminstion of Applicability

APRIL 12,1994

$500 plus $0.50 per square foot ofdisturbed buffer zone

or resource ¡ret

double the abovc fce

no charge

Thisfcei¡notrefund¡ble. ThefeoisinadditiontothatrequiredbytheWetlandsProtectionAct.,G'L'Ch. 131,$40,

and Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00. Town, county, state, and federal projects are exempt from the filing fee. The fee for an

application for a modification of a permit will be the excess of the fee for the modif¡ed project as calculatcd above over the fec

paid for the original permit but in no instance will it be less th¡n $25.

Upon receipt of a permit application or RFD, or at any point in ie deliberations, the Commission may deem it
n€cesgary to obtain expert engineering or other outsids consultant services in order to rcach a final decision on the application.

The specilic consultant services may include but are not limited to resource area sun ey and delineation' analysis of resource

area values, including wildlife habitat evaluations, hydrogeologic and drainage analysis, and environmental or land use law.

In such instances the Commission shall noti$ the applicant of this need and the estimated costs and provide the

opportunity for the application to be amended or withdrawn. Should an applicant choose to procced the Commission shall

require the applicant to pay the ¡casonable costs and expenses bome by the Commission for these consulting sewices as listed

bclow. This fee is callcd the consult¡nt fee. The exercise of discretion by the Commission in making its daermination to

r€quire the payment of ¡ consultant fee ohall be based upon its reasonable frnding that additional information acquirable only

through outside consultants would be necessary for tho making of an objective decision.

The Commission may require the payment of the consultant fee at any point in its deliberations prior to a final decision'

The applicant shall pay thc fee to be put into a consultant services account of the Commission which may be drawn upon by

the Commission for spccific consultant sewices approved by the Commission at one of its public meetings.

The Commission shall tetum any unused portion of the consultant fee to the applicant'

The maximum consultant fee charged to reimburse the Commission for reasonable costs and expenses shall be

according to the following schedule:

Pmiect Cost Maximum Fee

UP TO $IOO,OOO NO FEE
$lq),001 - $500,q)o $2,50()
$500,000 - $1,000,000 $5,0(X)
1,000,001 - $1,500,q)o $7,500
1,500,001 - $2,000,000 $lo,ooo

Each additional $500,000 project cost increment (over $2,000,000) shall be charged at an additional $2,500 maximum

fee pcr inctpment.

The project cost m€¡ns the estimated, cntire cost of the project including, but not limited to, building construction,

aitc preparation, landscaping, and all site improvements. The consultant fee shall be paid pro ratå for that portion of the project

cost applicable to thoso activities affocting the npsource a¡eas or buffer zone protected by this bylaw. The project shall not be

sogmented to avoid being subject to the consult¡nt fee. The applicant shall submit estimated project costs at the Commission's

request, but the lack of such e,rti¡natcd projcct costs shall not avoid thc payment of the consultant fee.
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SECTION 5. NOTTCE AND HEARINGS

Any person filing a permit application or a RFD with the Commission, except an application for a minor project (such

as a house addition, tennis court, swimming pool, or otl¡er accessory residential activþ) shall within seven (7) days after such

person is informed of the date and time of the hearing thereon, give written notice by certified mail (rerurn receipt requested)

ór hand deliverpd, to all abuBers at thei¡ msiling addrqsses shown on the most r€cent applicable tax list of assessorg, including

owners of land directly opposite on any public or private streel or way, including any in another municþlity or across a body

of watcr. The notice !o abuuers shall have enclosed a copy of the permit application or rcquest, with plans, or shall state where

copics may be ex¿mincd and obt¿ined by abuttcrs. An affidavit of the person providing such notice, with a copy of the notice

mailed or delivcred, shall be filed with the Commission. When a person requesting a determination is other than the owner,

the rcquest, the noticc of the hcaring, and the detcrmination itself shall be sent by the Commission to the owner as wcll as to

the pe.rson making tho request.

The Commission shall conduct a public hearing on any permit application or RFD, with wri$en notice given at thc

expense of the applicant, five business days prior to the hearing, in a newspaper of general ci¡culation in the municipality.

The Commission shall commence the public hearing within 21 days from receipt of a completed permit application

or RFD unless an extension is authorized in writing by the applicant.

The Commission shall issue its determination in writing with 7 days of the close of the public hearing thereon unless

an extension is authorized in writing by the applicant.

The Commission shall issue its permit in writing within 21 days of the close of the public hearing thereon unless an

extension is authorized in writing by the applicant.

The Commission shall combine its hearing under this bylaw with the hearing conducted under the Vy'etlands Protection

Act, G.L. Ch. 131, g40, and Regulations,3l0 CMR 10.00, in stances of concurrentjurisdiction.

With the çonsent of the applicant the Commission shall have authority to continue the hearing to a certain date

announced at the hearing, for reasons stated at the hearing, which may include receipt of additional information from the

applicant or others deemed neccssary by the Commission in its discretion, or comments and recommendations of the boards and

oüicials listed in g6. In the event the applicant objects to a continuance or postPonement, the hearing shall be closed and the

Commission shall t¿ke action on such information as is available.

SECTION 6. COORDINATION \ryTTH OTHER BOARDS

As appropriate the Conservation Commission may choose to solicit the advice and opinions of other Town boards and

ofhcials in the course of its deliberations. Town boards and officials shall be entitled to fïle wriuen comments and

recommendations with the Commission at or before the public hearing. The Commission shall take any such comments and

recommendations into account but shall not be bound by them. The applicant shall have the right to receive any comments and

recommendations, and to respond to them at a hearing of the Commission, prior to fural action.

SECTION 7. PERMITS AND CONDITIONS

The Commission, after a public hearing, shall issue or deny a permit for the activities requested within 21 days of the

close of the hearing. If it issues a permit, the Commission shall impose such conditions as it deems necessary or desi¡able to

prot€ct those values, and all activities shall be done in accordancewith those conditions, The Commission shall t¿ke into account

the cumulative adverre effects of loss, degradation, isolation, and replication of protected resource areas throughout the

communþ and the watershed, resulting from past activities, permitted and exempt, and foreseeable future activities.

The Commission is empowered to deny a permit for failure to meet the requirements of this bylaw; for failure to

submit
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nece.ssary information and plans requested by the Commission; for failure to meet the design spec.ifications, performance
standards, and other r€qui¡ements in regulations of the Commission; for failure to avoid or prevent unacceptable significant or
cumulative effects upon the resourçe area values protected by this bylaw; and where no conditions are adequate to protect those
values.

Lands with¡n 100 feet of wetlands resource a¡eås are prcsumed important to the protection of these resources because

sctivities underl¿ken in close proximrty to wetl¡nds and other tpsources havc a high likelihood of adverse impact upon the
wetland or otl¡er ¡esouroes, either immediately, as a consequence of constn¡ction, or over tirne, as ¿ consequence of daily
operation or existencc of the activities. These adverse impacts from construction and use can include, without limitation,
erosion, siltation, loss of groundwater recharge, poor watcr quality, and harm to wildlife habitat. The Commission therefore
may require that the spplioant maint¿in a strip of continuous, undisturbed vegetstive cover in part or all of the lOGfoot area
and set other conditions on this arca, unless the applicant provides evidence decmcd suff¡cient by thc Commission that the area

or part of it may be disturbed without harm to the values prot€ct€d by the law.

A pcrmit shall expiro three years from the date of issuancc. Any permit may be renewed for ¡n additional one year
period if a requçst for renewal is received in writing by the Commission at least thirty (30) days prior to expiration of the
permit, and providing the Commission fìnds that (1) good cause has been shown for such çxtension and (2) such extension will
not have significant adverse effects, immediate or cumulative, upon any of the wetland values protected by this bylaw.
Notwithstanding the above, a permit may contain requirements which shall be enforceable for a stated number of years,
indefiniæly, or until permanent protection is in place, and shall apply to all owners of the land.

The Commission shall, after receiving a written request for a Certificate of Compliance, inspect the resourcearea and

buffer zone where any activity governed by a permit issued under this bylaw was carried out. If such activþ has been

completed in accordance with said permit, the Commission shall within twenty-one (21) days after such a request issue a

Certil¡cate of Compliance evidencing such determination, which may in an appropriate case be combined with a Certificate of
Complianco issued under the Wetlands Protection Act. A Certihcate of Compliance may specify conditions in the permit which
will continue ûo apply for a f¡xed number of years or permanently and shall apply to all owners of the land.

Violations of this bylaw, submission of false or erroneous information, or new information that substantially alærs the
likely impact of the project on wetlands resources or values may cause the Commission to revoke or modi$ a permit or
determination issued under this bylaw after notice to the holder of the permit or determination, notice to the public, abutters,
and town boards, pursuant to $5 and $6, and a public hearing.

The Commission in an appropriaÞ case may combine the permit or delermination issued under this bylaw with the
Order of Conditions or Determination of Applicability issued under the Wetlands Protection Act, G.L. Ch. 131, $40, and

Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00.

No work proposed in any permit application shall be undert¿ken until the permit issued by the Commission with respect
to such work has bcen recorded in the Registry of Deeds or, if the land affected is registered land, in the r€gistry section of the
Land Court for the district wherein the land lies, and until the holder of the permit certifies in writing to the Commission that
the permit has been rocorded. Such certification shall include the book and page or instrument number and date.

SECTION 8. REGULATIONS

After the public notice and public hearing, the Commission shall promulgate rules and regulations to effectuate the
purposes of this bylaw. Failure by the Commission to promulgate such rules and regulations or a legal declaration of their
invalidity by a court of law shall not act to suspend or invalidats the cffect of this bylaw.

At a minimum these regulations shall define key terms in this bylaw not inconsistent with the bylaw and procedures
governing the amount and filing of fees.
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SECTION 9. DEFTNITIONS

Ttre following definitions shall apply in the inærpretation and implementation of this bylaw.

The term 'bank" shall include the land area which normally abuts and confinçs a water body; the lower boundary being
the mean annual low flow level, and the upperboundary being the first observablebreak in thc slope or the mcan annual flood
level, whichever is higher.

The term "Vemal pool" shall include, in addition to that already defrned under the Wetlands Protpction Act, G.L. Ch.

131, Seo. 40, and Regulations thereunder, 310 CMR 10.00, any confined basin or deprassion not occurring in existing lawns,
gardens, landscapcd a¡e¡s, or driveways which, at least in most y€ars, holds waær for a minimum of two continuous months

during the spring and/or summer, cont¿ins at l€ast 200 cubic feet of water at some time during most yeans, is free of adult
predatory fish populations, and provides essential breeding and rearing habibt functions for amphibian, rtptile, or other vernal
pool communþ species, regardless of whether the site has been ccrtifìed by the Massachusetts Division of Wildlife and

Fisheries. T'he presumpion of essential habiøt value may be overcome by the presentation of credible evidence which in the
judgement of the Commission demonstrates that the basin or depression does not provide the habitat functions as specified in
the Bylaw regulations. The buffer zone for vemal pools shall extend 100 feet from the mean annual high-water line defining
the depression, or one-half of the disance be,tween the vernal pool and any existing house or driveway, whichever is smaller.

The term "isolated land subject to flooding or inundation" shall include an area, depression, or basin that holds at

minimum one-eighth acre foot of waþr and at least six inches of standing water once a year during most y€ars. Not included

are swirnming pools, artificially lined ponds or pools, or constructed wastewater lagoons.

The term "pond" shall include any open body of fresh water with a surface area observed or recorded within the last

ten years of at lcast 5,üþ square feet. Ponds shall contain standing water except for periods of extended drought. Not included

are swimming pools, anificially lined ponds or pools, or constructed wastewater lagoons.

The term "rare sp€cies" shall include, without limit¿tion, all vertebrate and invertebraþ animal and plant species listed

as endangered, threatened, or of special concern by the Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife, regardless of whether

the sitc in which they occur has been previously identified by the Division.

The term "psrson" shall include any individual, group of individuals, association, partnership, corporation, company,

business organization, trust, estate, the Commonwealth or political subdivision thereof to the extent subject to town bylaws,

administrative agenoy, public or quasþublic corporation or body, this municipality, and any other legal entity, its legal

representatives, agents, or assigns,

Theterm "alter" shall include, without limitation, the following activities when undertakento, upon, within or affecting
resourçe areas protected by this bylaw:

(a) Removal, excavation, or dredging of soil, sand, gravel, or aggregate materials of any kind;

O) Changing of pre.existing drainage characteristics, llushing characteristics, sedimentation pattems, flow patterns, or
flood retention charactcristics;

(c) Drainage, or other distu¡bance of water level or water tablc;

(d) Dumping, discharging, or fìlling with any matcrial which may degrade water quality;

(e) Placing of fill, or rpmoval of material, which would alter elevation;

(0 Driving of pilcs, erection, or repair of buildings, or structures of any kind;
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Placing of obstn¡ctions or objects in water;

Destruction of plant life including cutting of trees;

Changing temperature, biochemical oxygen demand, or other physical, biological, or chemical characteristics of any
waters;

Any activities, changes, or work which may cause or tend to contributc to pollution of any body of water or ground
wat€r;

Application of pesticides or herbicides;

Incremental activities which have, or may hrve, a cumulative adverse impact on the ¡csourc€ a¡eas protected by this
bylaw.

Except as otherwise provided in this bylaw or in regulations of the Commission, the definitions of terms in this bylaw
shall be as set folh in the Wetlands Protection Act, G.L. Ch. 131 $40, and Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00..

SECTION 10. SECURITY

As part of a permit issued under this bylaw, in addition to any security reguired by any other municipal or state board,
agency, or official, the Commission mty require that the performance and obse¡vance of the conditions imposed thereunder
(including conditions requiring mitigation work) be securedwholly or in part by a properbond or deposit of money or negotiable
securities or other undertaking of fïnancial responsibility sufficient in the opinion of the Commission, to be released in whole
or in part upon issuance of a Certif¡cate of Compliance for work performed pursuant to the permit.

SECTION 11. ENFORCEMENT

No person shall remove, fill, dredge, build upon, degrade, or otherwise alter resource are¿s and buffer zones prot€cted
by this bylaw, or cause, suffer, or allow such activity, or leave in place unauthorized fill, or otherwise fail to restorc illegally
alæred land to its original condition, or fail to comply with a permit or an enforcement order issued pursuant to this bylaw.

Where the Commission deems it necessary to carry out its duties under this bylaw by entering privately owned land
it ehall do so with the authority of the property owner and shall be subject to the limitations imposed by the applicable federal
and state laws. \Vith the authority of the property owner or his/her designee the Commission may make or cause to be made
such examinations, surveys, or sampling as the Commission deems necessary.

The Commission shall have authority to enforcethis bylaw, its regulations, and permits issued thereunderby violation
notices, administrative orders, and civil and criminal cou¡t actions. Any person who violates provisions of this bylaw may be
ordered to r€stor€ the property to its original condition and take other action deemed nçcessary to remedy such violations, or
may be fined, or both.

Municipal boards and officers, including any police officer or other officer having police powers, shall have authority
to assist the Commission in enforcement.

Any person who violate.s any provision of this bylaw, or regulations, permits, or administrative orders issued
thereunder, sh¡ll bo servcd with a Notice of Violation enumerating the alleged violations. If after ten business days the
Commission has not rcceived what it deems !o be either (a) sufficient evidence demonstrating that no violations have occurred,
or (b) a filing that will remove the viol¡tions along with evidence that sufficient progress is being made to correct the violations
then the violator sh¡ll be punished by a frne of $100 per offense. Beginning ten business days after the date of the Notice of
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Violation each day or portion thereof during which a violation continues, or unauthorized fill or other alteration remains in place,

shall constitutp a sçparate offense, and each provision of the bylaw, regulations, pcrmits, or administrative orders violated shall

constitut€ I se?arsts offense.

As an alternativç to cri¡ninal prosecution in a specific case, the Commission may issue citations under the non-criminal

disposition procedure set fofh in G.L. Ch. 40, $21D.

SECTTON 12. BURDEN OF PROOF

The applicant for a permit shall have the burden of proving by a preponderance of the credible evidence that the work

proposed in the þrmit application will not have significant or cumulative negativc effect upon the resource area values protected

Uy rt ir Uyt"*r. Failure to provide evidencc that in the judgment of the Commission is adequate to support this burden shall be

sufficient çause for the Commission to deny a permit of grant a permit with conditions'

SECTION 13. APPEALS

AdecisionoftheCommissionshallbereviewableintheSuperiorCourtinaccordancewithM.G.L. C,249,94.

SECTION 14. RELATION TO THE \ryETLANDS PROTECT¡ON ACT

This bylaw is adopted under the Home Rule Amendment of the Massachusess Constitution and the Home Rule statutes'

independent of the rüy'etlands Protection Act, G.L. Ch. 131, $40, and Regulations, 310 CMR 10.00, thereunder.

SECTION 15. SEVERABILITY

The invalidþ of any section or provision or phrase of this bylaw shall not invalidate any other section or provision

or phrase thereof, nor shall it invalidate any permit or determination which previously has been issued.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by thc Conservation Commission

Steven Meyer of Axdell Road Moved ín the words of the article wirh the Íollowíng exceptions:

IN SECTION 2. JURISDICmON, ín the first sen ence delete the words, 'or ìnundatíon' a¡d add qfier the phrase 'wíthín 100

feef, the words, 'or otherwíse described in Sectíon 9 - Defnítíoru'. Delele the last sentence whích reads, "Saíd resource areas

shall be protected whether or nol ,hey border surface walers.'

IN SECmON 3. CONDmONAL ËXCEmONS, by ìnserting as the frß1. paragraph the folbwìng: "The applícøtíon ard permít

requìred by this bylaw shatl not be requiredfor maíntainíng, repaíring, replacíng or enlargíng an exísting aù lawfulþ bcated

tWtt¡*t¡ty resídentíalstructurc or appurtenoncethereto unless suchfiling ís otherwíse requíredby State or Federallaw.'.

IN SECflON 4. AàPLICAÛONS FOR PERMãS AND REQUESTS FOn DETERMINAmON, ín Part (d) delete the words,

'SuMívisíon-' ard '52 per foot of pipe wíthín thc bufer or resource area plus'-
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IN SECTION 7. PERMITS AND CONDWON.I, i¡ the fourth paragraph, ame¡d the seco¡d sentence by debrtng the word

'nay' and substiruting thereþr the word 'shall'; by deleting lhe word, 'an" and by úíng an 's'to the word, 'perid'; so

that the sentence wíll red: 'Any permit shail be rcnewedfor ddítìonal one year períods if a requestfor renewal is reccived

ín wrítíng by the Conmission at teast thirty (30) døys príor to expíration of the permit, ønd providíng the Co¡¡vttìssíonfittds that

(I) gooi cayse has been sløwnfor such ll;teluion ard Q) such exlension wìIl ttot have sìgniflcant dverse efecæ, íronediate

or cwnulatíve, tpon ar¡y of the wetland values prolectcd by thís bylaw.'

IN SECmON 8. REGIIIAnONS, ìn the first sentencc afier the word 'promulgate' ú the word, 'reasonablc'.

IN SECmON 9, DEFIMÛONS, ín the thírd paragraph, last sentence, del¿te the phrase 'exístíng house or dríveway' and

substirue therefor; 'cxìstíng housefoundatìon'; at the crd of the third paragrøph, fusert theþlbwíng s,entence: 'in eìther case

the b4fer zoniþr verml pools shail not øtend over existíng lawts, gardens, landscaped or developed areas, '; afer the thírd

para{raph, ù1¡ert as the jourth paragraph the folbwíng: 'The term 'existing' in the determínation of bfier zones shall mean

øísting as of the date thís bylaw becomes efectíve.'

In the nowfifih paragraph, ìn the first sentence delcte the words, 'or ínu¡datíon" and 'during ,îtost yeors'; a¡td úd
as a 1ast scüence ín the sane þaragraph the following: 'The b4fer zone for ísolated lard subiect to loodínï shall be 25 feet, '

In the now síxth paragraph, ú as the last sentence the þlbwíng: "The btffer zone for ponds wder 10,00O square

feet shøtt extend l11feet ¡o mràn annual hígh water or one-half the dístance trom exístíng house fourdatíon, but ín no cctse

shalt the bufer Zone include existing lawrc, gardens, landscaped or developed areas."

In the now nínth paragraph, ønend part (c) by detetíng the words 'other disturbance' a¡d substílutíng lherefor the

word'lowering',

The motion received a second.

Conservation Reoortl The purpose of this Bylaw is to maintain the quality of surface water, the quality and level of the ground

water table, and water recharge areas for existing, or potential water supplies; to protect the public health and safety; to protect

persons and property against the hazards of flood water inundation; to Protect the community against the costs which may be

incurred when unsuitable development occurs in wetland resource areas; and to provide for the reasonable protection and

conservation of c¿rtain irreplaceable natural features, resources and amenities for the benef¡t and welfare of the present and

future inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury.

This Bylaw consolidatqs existing state and federal wetlands regulations and procedures into a single body of wetlands

protection regura-tions thereby permitting more coherent and responsive administration of those regulations within the Town' but

without ñ¡rthir exænding their scope or jurisdiction. The Bylaw cst¿blishes a sliding scale of applicant ftling fees and consult¡nt

fee,r according to proposed project siza, to cover rpview and administration costs that are currently paid by thc Town through

property t *"r. tir" Bylaw establishes a viol¡tion notification procedure, with a ten (10) ilay fact-finding period and empowerg

ihe fown to pursue 
"ti.in"l 

and civil penalties, including fines, in cases involving egregious and dangerous violations.

{The full tert of Mr. Meyer's prcentation at Town Meeting is avaihble et the Town Clerk's offrce.}

Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.
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Plannine Board Report: (J. Rhome) The Board unanimously supported the motion under A¡ticle 28 as it believed it was
extremely important the Conservation Commission have the ability locally to enforce violation of the \Ve¡lands Protection Act
which it has not had before. Recognizing the Commission would require funds, the Board believed these should be provided
by the user.

Town Counsel's Ooinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw amendments proposed in the following articles
in the Vy'atrant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting arc properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vot€ in favor of
tlre motion, the proposed changes will become valid ¿mendments to the Sudbury Bylaws.

Frank Lyons of Wayside Inn Road, speaking as President of the Hop Brook Protection Association, an association of
approximately 4(X) members, noted his organization is sworn to deal with one of the most serious and persistent envi¡onmental
problems in the Town of Sudbury - the pollution of the ponds and streams and Hop Brook Water Shed by the Marlborough
Easærþ Sewage Treatment Plant. He noted approximately 1(X) acres of ponds in Marlborough and Sudbury are turned into the
aesthe¡ic equivalent of cesspools during the warm weather months. The ponds are covered with algae and there is a dramatic
increase in biological oxygen demand which results in fish kill, and the ponds abutting wetlands become an unsuitable habiat
for watpr fowl.

Mr. Lyons statpd the Hop Brook Protection Association's interest in and support for this bylaw was focused on the
enforcement provision it empowers the Town with, to deal with polluters. It supported the motion under A¡ticle 28 with the
expectation thc provision for a daily fìne of $100 per day for polluters can and will be used as part of a coordinated cffort to
force the Cþ of Marlborough to accept the responsibility and the consequences for the damage they have done and are
continuing to do !o Sudbury's most valuable resource - our environment.

The motion as amended under Article 28 was presented to the voters ¿nd was VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 29 - ItrITHDRAWN

ARTICLE 30 - WITHDRAWN
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ARTICLE 314. TRANSFER HAYNES MEADO\ry PROPERTY TO SELECTMEN FOR PURPOSE OF SALE

To see if thc Town will vote to transfer the house and/or a portion of the land at Haynes Meadow from the
Conservation Commission to the Board of Selectmcn for the purpose of sale; or act on an¡hing relative thereûo.

Submittcd by petition

At the requert of the pctitioner A¡ticle 314 w¡s PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 318. SELL HAYNES MEADOW HOUSE WITH ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITMENT

To see if the Town will votc to gell the house at Haynes Meadow; the bidders will be requested to address thei¡
demonstrated commitment to protecting the environment; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiaed by perition

At the request of the peritioner A¡ticle 318 was PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 32. SELL HAYNES MEADOW HOUSE

To gee if the Town will vote to sell the house at Haynes Meadow; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submined by petition

At the request of the petitioner Article 32 was PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 33. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX - CREATE VILLAGE BUSINESS DISTRICT

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article IX of the Zoning Bylaw as follows:

1. by adding to IX.II,A a new district numbered "11", entitled "Village Business Districts" and designated VBD-;

2. by adding to IX.U.C a new district designated VBD-I, and cntitled "Village Business Districts" to read as follows:

"Village Business Districts are hereby established, and the provisions of this bylaw applicable to Village Business
Districk shall apply to districts designated on the Zoning Map.

Villaee Business District No. I shall comprise an atra the boundaries of which are as follows: the areas involved
are the existing LBD-3, LBD4, BD-2, BD-3, BD-4, and small portions of A-1 and ID-2 per the map below."

The Town Engineer is di¡ected to substitutc the metes and bounds description of the district which shall be substituted
and to revise boundaries of ID-2 and A-1, when prepared.

3. by delcting from the bylaw LBD-3, LBD-4, BD-2, BD-3, BD-4 and a small portion of ID-2.
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The Town Engineer is directed to eliminate from the descriptions of ID-2 the area being rezoned to VBD-I;

4, by amending IX,UI,B by adding a new section "3" thereto entitled "Village Business Districts" to re¡d as follows:

"3. Villaee Business Districts VBD - The following uses shall bc rujgg! in Village Business Districts:

a. Any uscs permiüed in Single Rqsidence Districts;

b. Stores, salesrooms, or showrooms for the conduct ofa retail business;

c. Personal senices shops ofa barber, hairdresser, manicurist, or shoe shiner;

d. Shops for custom work by a dressmaker, frrrrier, interior decorator, milliner, or trilor;

e. Shops for custom work by a cabinet maker, job printer, repairer of household
appliances or furnishings, shoemaker, upholster, or woodworker; provided that ¡ll work and repair operations shall
be confined to Monday through Saturday, between 6:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., unless a permit is granted for
operations during specihed additionat hours by the Boards of Appea.ls;

f. Any of the following service establishments dealing directly with the consumer:
collection station for laundry or dry cleaning, frozen food locker, hand or self-service
laundry, fi¡neral home, photographic studio, or repair shop for wearing apparel or accessories;

g. Business or professional offices, or agencies, banks or other financial institutions;

h. Restaurants sening food and beverages, and providing limited musical entertainment;

i. Hcalth clubs;

j. Churchcs, synagogues and other religious institutions;

k. Schools and other educational institutions;

l. Hotels with a maximum of ten guest rooms;

m. Residential apartments on second, or second and thi¡d floors, above the ground level business use;

n. Such storage of materials, equipment and merchandise as is incidental to, and usual in connection with any
permitted use on the same premises;

o. Such light manufacturing as is incidental to, and usual in connection with any permitted use on the same
premiscs, provided that the major portion of the products are sold at ret¡il on the premises and not more than
1,000 square feet of lloor ar€a, per establishment, are used for such manufacturing;

p. Private clubhouses, meeting halls, and lodge rooms to be used by fraternal or other organizations;

q. Such simil¡r usqs as thc Board of Appeals may approve and grant special permiæ therefor, which meet the
guidetines for approval as found in A¡ticle IX VI,C,3 "Special Permit Guidelines", of this bylaw;

r. Exterior signs in accordancewitå section V, D.
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The following are specifically orohibited in Village Business Districts:

a. Any use which may produce a nuisance or hazard from fire or explosion, toxic or corrosive fitmes, gas, smoke,

odors, obnoxious dust or vapon, harmful radioactivity, offensive noise or vibration, flashes, objcctionable effluent,

or electrical interference which may adversely affect, or impair, the normal use and peacefirl enjoyment of any

prcpeÉY, stn¡cture, or dwelling in the neighborhood;

b. Any building, structure, or site arrangement, designed to conduct busincss with a person in a motor vehicle, or

through a window to a Pcdcstrian;

c. Any sale, sûorage, or use of firearms or explosives;

d. Any single use occupying more than 10,(X)O square feet of building ares, exclusive of basement or aüic storage

space.";

5. by amending IX,[V,B by adding a new line under Business Use with a district designation "Vill. Bus. VBD, area -

none, frontage - 50, maximum building coverage - 69*, front sel back - 2O(9), side set back - none, rear set back -

none, strret centcr line - 50, rssidence zone bound - 20, maximum building height (fect) - 35", and to further amend

section IX,[V,B by adding a new footnote numbered (9) to read, "(9) Se¡ back a maximum of 40 feet.";

6. by amending IX,[V,C,l,a by adding the words "Village Business (VBDI" afrer the words in "Business (BDl";

7. by amending IX,[V,C,4 by adding the words "Village Business (VBD-)' after the words "In single residenoe ("4",
trcr,)n;

8. by amending IX,V,A,?,f by adding at the end thereof the words "In Village Business Districts (VBD-l) general site

lighting fixtures shall be placed no higher than 16 feet above grade.';

9.byamendingIx,v,A,7,hbyaddingthewords''VillaeeBusiness''afterthewofds,,@..
in the title, and the words "Village Business" ¡fter the words "Limited Business" in the body of the paragraph;

10. by amending IX,V,A,7,i by adding at the end of the paragraph, after the sentence "Open space shall not include areas

developed for vehicle access, parking, storage and similar accessory uses, except that open sPace may include

walkways, patios and terraces, up to 10% ofthe open space required.", the sentence:

"In Village Business Districts (VBD, oPen space may include parking areas.";

11. by amending IX,V,A,?,i,1) by adding at the end of the paragraph the words "Such buffer shall be 15 fee¡ in Village

Business Districts.";

12. by amending IX,V,A,7,i by adding a new subparagraph "6)" as follows:

"6) In Village Business Districts sidewalks shall be constructred of brick, stone, or concrete, ¿nd be maintained by

the owner. Each lot shall have a minimum of t07o pervious surface.

Approved str€et trees shall be planted at the front property line at a spacing of one per 40 feet. ";

13. by adding to IX,V,A a new paragraph '9." to re¡d as follows:

'9. SPECIAL PROVISIONS IN VILLAGE BUSINESS DISTRICTS (VBD-) Under a Site Plan Spccial Permit, the

Board of Selectmen shall require the following:
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a. Pedc.gtrian ci¡culation shall be safe and easy between all abutting properties, as well as within an individual
property.

b. All new structures and altcrations to existing structures shall be respectfi¡l ofthe scale and visual character ofthe
existing neighborhood.

c. All plans shall be rpvicwed by the Design Review Board, in a public hearing."

and by directing the Town Clerk to renumberthe former paragraphs '9,10 and 11", so that they will now be '10,
11 and 12".

14. by amending IX,V,C,3,o,3) by adding at the end "(exce,pt in VBD: one space p€r bedroom)";

15. by amending IX,V,C,3,c,4) by adding at the end thereof "(except in VBD: one space for each two persons of student

and staff population)" ;

16. by amending IX,V,C,3,o,6) by adding at the end of the words "feet of gross floor area", the following: "(except in
VBD: one space per 300 square feet of gross floor are¿)";

L7. by amending IX,V,C,3,c,7) by adding inside, at the end of the parenthesis, "and in VBD it shall be one per 350 sguare
fee¡";

18. by amending IX,V,C,3,c,8) by adding at the end thereof "(except in VBD: one space for each three seats)";

19. by amending IX,V,C,6 by adding after the words "parking stalls" where they fust appear, the words "(or in any VBD
site)";

20. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "f' to read as follows:

"f. Village Business Districts - Parking shall be to the side or rear of the building. The number of parking spaces

required for a given siæ may be on another siæ within the district. Such off-site parking must be est¡blished by legal

documentation satisfactory to Town Counsel, and a copy liled in the off¡ce of the Town Clerk.";

21. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "g" to read as follows:

"g. In the Village Business District, the requirement of off-street parking may, at the applicant's option, be satisfied

through payment of an annual Access Fee in lieu of providing up to 507o ofthe required spaces. The Access Fee per
space shall equal $800, indexed to changc subsequent to 1994, in the ConsumerPrice Index for all Urban Consumers,
as published by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Acsess Fees shall be held in an Enterprise Fund, or other
¡ccount, rcstricting the use of those monies to the provision of off-street parking and non-automotive means of access

senring the Village Business District,";

22. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "h" to read as follows:

"h. For parking ¡¡pas of 10 or morc spaces, bþcle racks facilit¡ting locking, shall be provided to accommodate one
bicycle per l0 parking spsces.r';

or act on anything relative thereto;

Submincd by the Dcsign Revicw Board
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Frank Ricpe of the Design Review Boañ Movu! to postpone Article 33 to be co¡tsidered as thc frtst order of busíness

tomorrow níght. The motion received a second.

Mr. Riepe axplained he was requasting A¡ticle 33 be postponed a$ the Board did not have it¡ materials ready to

Pf€{¡ent.

The motion to postpone was VOTED.

ARTICLE 34. GOODMAN'S HILL/CONCORD ROADS INTERSECTION

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $10,0ü), or any other sum,

ûo be expended under the di¡ection of the Highway Sunreyor for the reconstruction of the intcrsection at Goodman's Hill Road

and Concord Road, and to determine whether this appropriation shall bc raised by borrowing or otherwise; or to act on anything

relative thereto.

Submitted by petition

Ms. P. Anderson of Goodman's Hill Road, the petitioner, Moved to appropríate lhe sum of $10,000 to be expended

utder the directìon of the Híghway Surveyorfor the recowtructìon of the ínterseclìon at Goodman's Hìll Rod and Concord

Rod, saìd sum to be røised by transfer lrom the Stabílkation Fu¡td. The motion received a second.

Petitioner's Report: Residents of Goodman's Hill Road and neighboring side streets pctitioned the Selectmen in June 1993 to

correct dangerous conditions for both drivcrs and pedestrians at the intersection of Goodman's Hill Road and Concord Road.

The new design crcaæs a basic "T" intcrsçction and would prevent vehicles from entering and exiting Goodman's Hill Road at

excessive speeds, now jeopardizing drivers and pedestrians, and particularly children, walking and riding bicycles along Concord

Road and Goodman'g Hill Road, on their way to and from the Pe¡er Noyes School. Such reconstruction would greatly improve
the safety for drivers and walkers at this location, where there is a high volume of traff¡c.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval.

Finance Committec Report: Recommcnded disapproval

Highwav Survevor Report: Recommended approval

The motion under Article 34, requiring a 2/3rds vote, was presented to the voters and was VOTDD with a hand vote,

as the Moderator declared it a 'very clear two-thirdsn. However, he called the vote one more time asking those who had voted

in thc negative, if they saw fit to abstain, to please do so. The motion was again presented to the voters and the Chai¡ called

the vote by hand T NANIMOUSLY IN FAVOR.
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ARTICLE 35. TOWN BUTLDING REPAIRS

To g€e if the Town will vo0e !o raise and appropriaÞ, or appropriaÞ from available funds, $63'000' or any other sum,

to be expcndod under the di¡ection of the Building Departmcnt, for remodeling or making extnordinary r€pai¡s to town

buildings, and æ de€rmino whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiu€d by the Board of Selectmen and Building Inspector

The Building lnsp*tor Movulto Indefniteþ Postpone Article 35. The motion reccived a second.

The Building Inspcctor stated he was seeking to "Indefinitely Postpone' Article 35 as it had a lot of "implications to

A¡ticle 63 which is the potential consolidation of Town offices in the Flynn Building. Also, the vast majority of the 1 - l0 items

listed in the article apply to the Flynn Building. Should Article 63 be approved or be Indefinitely Postponed, then many of the

items, as listed, should not be dealt with at this time.

The motion under A¡ticle 35 to Indef¡nitely Postpone was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote'

ARTICLE 36. ACCESSIBILITY TO TOWN BUILDINGS FOR THE DISABLED

To see if thc Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $240'000, or any other sum,

to be expended under the di¡ection of the Building Department, for remodeling or making extraordinary repairs to the Flynn

Building ($200,000) and Loring Parsonage ($40,000) for the purpose of providing accessibility and toilet facilities for the

disabled in tr¡,o of the most heavily utilized Town buildings; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing

or otherwise; or aot on anything relative thereto.

Submined by the Board of Selectmen and Building Inspector

The Buitding Insp€ctor Moved to lrdefnìteþ Postpone Article 36. The motion received a second.

The Building Inspectorexplained, "Article 63 addresseda very, very large renovation, addition and alterations to the

Flynn Building for the consolidation of all Town offices in that facility which would then make it completely accessible - 1ü)7o

accessible on all levels to people with disabilities. A¡ticle 36 was a "default" article in case A¡ticle 63 didn't pass."

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended Indef¡nite PostPonement

Finance Commicep Reoort: Recommended Indefinite Postponement

The motion ûo Indefinitely Postpone A¡ticle 36 was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 37. STREET ACCEPTANCES

To sce if the Town will vote to accept the layout, relocation or alteration of any one or more of the following ways:

Atkinson L¡ne

Babe Ruth Drive

Fi¡ecut Lane Ext.

Mclean Drive

Perry Circle

Petersen Ci¡cle

Powder Mill Road

Raymond Road

Spiller Circle

Stagecoach Drive

Atárcon Lane

Babe Ruth Dríve

Fírecu Lane Ext.

Mclean Dríve

Perry Círcle

Pelersen Círcle

Powder Mill Rod

Royrnord Roú

Spiller Círcle

Stagecoach Drive

From Duüon Road to a dead end, a distance of 2,608 fect, more or less;

From Hudson Road to Atkinson Lane, a distance of 1,301 feel, more or lesr;

From A¡ron Road to a dead end, a dist¡nce of 36() feet, more or less;

From Praü's Mill Road to a dead end, a dist¿nce of L,O24 feet, more or less;

From Atkinson Lane to ¿ dead end, a distånc€ of 451 feet, more or less;

From Atkinson Lane to a dead end, a distance of 352 feet, more or less;

From North Road to Powder Mill Road, a distance of lfl) feet, more or less;

From the Framingham Town Line northerly, a distance of 3,175 feet, more or less;

From Mclean Drive to a dead end, a distance of 27O fæ¡, more or less;

From Landham Road to a dead end, a distance of276 feet , more or less;

as laid out by thc Board of Selectmen in accordance with thc descriptions and plans on file in the Town Clerk's Office; to
authorize the acquisition by purchase, relocation, or alteration, by gifr or by a taking by eminent domain, in fce sirnple, or the

property shown on said plans; and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds $500, or any other sum, therefor
and all expenses in connection therewith; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Selectmen Drobinski Moved to accept the løyout, relocation a¡ú/or alteralíon of the folbwíng ways:

From Dutton Roù to s ded etd, a distance of 2,608feet, more or l¿ss;

From Hudson Rod to Atkïl¡,on Lane, a dístance of 1,301 feet, more or less;

From Aaron Rod to a dead end, a dislance of 360feet, more or less;

From Pratt's Míll Road to a dead end, a d¡stance of 1,024 feet, more or less;

From AlkinsonLane to a dead end, a distance of451 feet, more or bss;

From Atkínson Lane to a dead end, a díslance of 352 feet, more or less;

From North Rod to Powder Mill Road, a dìstance of 100leet, more or less;

From the Franíngha,m Town Líne norlherþ, a dÍstance of 3,175 feet, more or less;

From Mclean Drìve to a ded end, a distønce of 270feet, more or less;

From Landha,m Rod to a ded etú, a dístance of 276 feet, more or less;
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as hid out by the Board of Selcctmen ín accordance wíth the descrìptions and plans on filc ín thc Town Cl¿rk's ofwe; and to
authorke the acquìsiûìon by purchase, b gú or by a takíng by eminent domain, ínfee simple, or the property shown on said
pbns; and to approprbtc $5Ø thereþr and all experrses connccted therewíth,

The motion under Article 37 reccived a second.

Plannins Board Report: (J. Rhome) Recommended approval

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval

Finance CommittceReoort Recommendedapproval

The motion under A¡ticle 37 was presented to the voters and was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 38. DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

To ¡ee if the Town will voþ to r¡ise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $50,000, or any other sum,
to be expended under the di¡ection of the Highway Surveyor, for the construction and reconstruction of drainage systems as

follows:

Hudson Road, No¡th Road and Union Avenue

and to determine whelher said sum is to be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or to act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Highway Surveyor

R. Noyes, the Highway Surveyor, Moved to appropriate the sum of 85O,00O to be expended u¡der the dírection of the
Híghway Surveyorþr the constuction and reconstructíon of drainage systems on Hudson Rod, North Road and Uníon Avenue
and to ruìse thís appropriatíon, îhe Trcasurer, wíth the approval of the Selectmen, is authorked 1o borrow 850,00O wder
General Laws Chapter 44, Sectíon WI (1) and to approprìate øn additional sum of 81,188 to be expended under the direction
of the Treasurerþr the payment of ínterest associated with the borrowing, saíd sum of $1,188 to be røísed by taxatíon, søid
appropriatíon to be cotíngeü upon approval of thc Proposítíon 2-I/2 Debt Exchtsíon or Capítal Exclasìon ìn accordance wirh
the General Laws Chapter 59, Section nI ç)

The motion received a second.

Highwav Survevor Report: This article shall be used to reinstate a program that has not been funded since 1988. In the past,
this program was used to both construct and reconstruct drainage systems to climinate hazardous conditions on Sudbury
roadways. This program was very succ€"ssñ¡l in eliminating many trouble spots in Town, but lhere are many more problems
th¿t necd attention immediately. These drainage conditions are unn€cessarily troublesome to motorists and residents, and in
many cases, eause prematurc roadway failure and excess maintenance.
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Board of Selectmen Reoort Recommended approval. fire proposed work includee:

Hudson Ro¡d at August Road (Replace and upgradeexisting culvert) $17,500

Hudson Road at #102 flnstall leaching structures) 4,5q)

Hudson Road at #170 Qnstall leaching structures) 4,500

Hudson Road at Duüon Road (Extcnd existing drainage system) 5,(X)0

North Road be¡rreen Haynes Road & Mossman Road
(Install new drainage structures and system) 12,000

Union Avenue (Extend existing drainage system - previously unfunded) 6,500

The motion undcr Article 38 was presented to the voters and the vote wbs deolared a CLEAR TWGTHIRDS VOTE
MTH ONLY TM NEGATIVES by a hand vote. The Moderatorthen called for a second hand vote, askingthosewho had
voted in the negativeto abstain if they saw lit to do so. The motion was again presented to the voters and the vote was declared
LTNANIMOUS by a hand voæ.
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ARTCLE 39. FAIRBANK COMMUNITY CENTER . PARKING AREA

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriat€, or appropriate from available funds, $50,000, or any other sum,
to be expended under the direction of the Park and Recreation Commission, to bo uscd in conjunction with donations from
othens, for the redasign and reconstn¡ction of the parking area at the Atkinson Pool end of the Fai¡öar¡k Community Center, and
to determine whether this sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or to act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Park & Recreation Commission

P. Savage, Park & Recrcation Duwtor Moved to appropriate the sw¡t of 875,000 to be expended under the dírection
of the Park atd Recreation Depûtmentîor the re4esign and reconstruction of the parkíng area at the Atffinson Pool erd of the

Fairbank Conununíty Center, ittcludíng macdam pavement or other símílar road muertals, and to raise this approprbtion, the

treasutcr, with thc approval otthe Sel¿ctmen, is authorked to bonow $75,000 utder the GeneralLaws Chapter 44, Sectíon WI
(6) and to appropríate an additional swn of $I ,781 to bc expetded utder the dírectìon of the Treasurerþr the payment of
interest associatedwith the borrowing, said sum of $1 ,781 to be raísed by taxation. AII appropríatío¡s hercunder to be

contingent upon the approval of Propositíon 2-I/2 Debt Exchsìon in accordancewíth GeneralLaws, Chapter 59 Sectíon )AU
(c).

Thc motion rcceived a second.

,/r,,-.\r,).**,

\
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Park & Recreation Commission Reoofi: The increasing use of thc Fai¡bank Communþ Cent€r, Fairöank Sonior Center,
Atkinson Pool, and the Haskell Field complex emphasized the issues of safety as related to the parking, traffic, and lighting.
The parking/safety irrues wetp not addressed in the initial constn¡ction/reconstruction of Fai¡ùank. The reality of having moie
programs and users i¡ the incre¿sc in the number of cars, buses, and peoplo. The shoulders of the current parking area have
croded such that large extended ruts and gullics exist. There a¡p no sidewalks, forcing children and adults to walk in the
driveway area. Minimal lighting exists to illuminate the parking are (one pole and building security lights). The park and
Recreation Commission secks partial funding from the Town in addressing the safety çonc€rns.

Board of Sclectmen Reoort: Rccommended approval.

Finance Commiüee Reoort: Recommended approval.

R' Tyler of DaconLane Moved lo amend lhe mot¡on under Arrícle 39 by removíng the contingency that all the words
'aU approprìatíots herewtder to be contíngent on approval of Proposítion 2-1/2 Debt Exclusion or Capital Exchtsíon ín
accordance wíth the General Laws, Chapter 59, Sectíon )eU (C).,

The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion to amend was that should the vote as in the main motion, not be approved by the voters
at the Special Town Election, then this project would not go forward. However, the Finance Committce nçxt year would be
able to frnd cight or nine thousand dollars to fr¡nd thc cost out of the operating budget should the voters decide not to "exclude"
this with a debt exemption. Mr. Tyler stated there was nothing in the amended motion to prohibit the Selectmen from going
forward, but on the other hand, it doesn't condition the going fonrrard with the project on getting the vote at the Special Election.

The Moderator stated, "I'm going to let this amendment go to a vote, but I want the Town to understand as they vote
on it, that scveral questions were being raised up here {on the stage} whether, if by amending this thing, you won't kill the
whole thing as s maüer of l¿w. Now I have not been persuaded yet that I should rule tl¡e amendment out of order, but I think
I should advise you that I've heard enough up here to satis$ me that substantial legal qucstions are going to be raised if we pass
it in the amended form, as opposed to. Whether those questions are correct or not correct, I don't know, but I'd be remiis if
I did not advise the Town of the fact that between talking to thç Town Counsel and the Town Treasurer/Collector. we're in a
procedural question that I am very concerned about."

Paul Kenny, Town Counsel, opined, "The law with respect to overrides would result in this particular motion being
an override either way. The determining factor as to whether or not something is placed on the ballot for an override is made
by the local appropriating authority. Normally the local appropriating authority is the Town Meeting. In the case of overrides,
according to the law, the local appropriating authority is the Board of Selectmen, so the Board of Selectmen have two choices.
They will be authorized to borrow the monoy under here, and they will make a determination whether or not to place that on
the ballot for an override because passage of this article results in placing the Town in an override situation, so the Selectmen
will determine whethcr or not this will be placed on the ballot for an override. It appears that there's a difference. The $1,781
could be in the operating budget, but that's not the case becau¡c the $1,781 is to pay interest so that would also be in a debt
authoriz¿tion override. "

The motion to amend was presented to the voters. The motion failed by a hand vote.

Dr' Oasis asked the Moderator to clearly inform the Hall that this $75,000 is not going to be expended until the
remaining $150,q)0 is raised.
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The main motion under A¡ticle 39 was presented to the voters and was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.

It being 10:30 p.m., the Modcrator stated the meeting was adjourned until tomorrow night.

Aüendance: 345
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETTNG
APRIL 13,1994

h¡rsuant to a Warrant issued by the Board of Selectmen, March 11, 1994, the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury,
qualilied to voûc in Town affairs, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Tuesday, April 13, 1994,
for the sixth sesgion of the Annual Town Meeting.

The meeting was called to order at 7:50 p.m. when a quon¡m was doclared pre$ent.

ARTICLE 33 - AMEND ZONINC BYLAV/. ARTICLE IX - CREATE VILLAGE BUSINESS DISTRTCT

To see if the Town will votc to amend Article IX of the Zoning Bylaw as follows:

1. by adding to IX,II,A a new district numbered "11', cntitled "Village Business Districts" and designated VBD-;

2. by adding to IX,[,C a new district designated VBD-I, and entitled "Village Business Districts" to read as follows:

Village Business Districts are hereby established, and the provisions of this bylaw applicable to Village Business
Districts shall apply to districts designated on the Zoning Map.

Villaqe Business District No. 1 shall comprise an area the bound¡ries of which are as follows: the areas involved are
the existing LBD-3, LBD4, BD-2, BD-3, BD-4, and small portions of A-1 and ID-2 per the map below.n

The Town Engineer is directed to substitute the metes and bounds description of the district whioh shall be substituted and
to rpvise boundaries of ID-2 and A-1, when prepared.

3. by deleting from the bylaw LBD-3, LBD-4, BD-2,8D-3,8D4 and a small portion of ID-2.

The Tovm Engineer is directed to eliminate from the descriptions of ID-2 the area being rezoned to VBD-I;

4. by amending IX,[I,B by adding a new section '3" thereto entitled "Village Business Districts" to read as follows:

"3. Yillaee Business Districts VBD- The following uses shall be pgnnitted in Village Business Districts:

¡. Any uses permitted in Single Residence Districts;

b. Stores, salesrooms, or showrooms for the conduct of a retail business;

ç. Personat serrices shops ofa barber, hairdresser, manicurist, or shoe shiner;

d. Shops for cus¡om work by a dressmaker, furrier, intcrior decorator, milliner, or t¿ilor;

e. Shops for çustom work by a cabinet maker, job prinler, repairer of household applianccs or furnishings,
shocmaker, upholster, or woodworker; providcd that all work and rçair operations shall be confined to
Monday through Saturday, between 6:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m., unless a permit is granted for operations
during specified additional hours by the Board of Appeals;

f. Any of the following senrice establishments dealing directly with the consumer:
collection station for laundry or dry cleaning, frozen food locker, hand or self-service laundry, funeral home,
photographic studio, or repair shop for wearing apparel or accessories;
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C. Business or professional offices, or agencies, banks or other f¡nancial institutions;

h. Restaurants sening food and beverages, and providing limited musical entertainment;

i. Health alubs¡

j. Churches, synagogues and othcr religious institutions;

k. School¡ and other educational institutions;

l. Hotels with a maximum of tpn guest rooms;

m. Residential apartments on second, or second and third floors, above the ground level business use;

n. Such storage of materials, equipment and merchandise as is incidental to, and usual in
connection with any permiûed usç on the same premises;

o. Such light manufacturing as is incidental to, and usual in connection with any permitted

use on thc same premises, provided that the major portion of the products are sold at

retail on the premises and not morc than l,(XX) square fee¡ of floor area' Per
e.stablishment, are used for such manufacturing;

p. Private clubhouses, mee¿ing halls, and lodge rooms to be used by fraternal or other organizations;

q. Such similar uses as the Board of Appeals may approve and grant special permits

therefor, which meet the guidelines for approval as found in Article IX VI,C,3 "Special
Permit Guidelines", of this bylaw;

r. Exterior signs in accordancewith scction V,D.

The following arc specifically æb!þIgd in Village Business Districts:

a. Any use which may produce a nuisance or hazard from fue or explosion, toxic or
corrosive fumes, gas, smoke, odors, obnoxious dust or vapors, harmful radioactivþ,
offensive noise or vibration, llashes, objeætionable effluent, or electrical interference

which may adversely affect, or impair, the normal use and peaceful enjoyment of any

property, structure, or dwelling in the neighborhood;

b. Any building, structure, or site arrangement, designed to conduct business with a person in a motor vehicle, or
through a window to a pedestrian;

c. Any sale, storage, or use of lìre¡rms or explosives;

d. Any single use occupying more than 10,000 square feet of building area, exclusive of
bagement or aüic atorage space. " ;

5. by amending IX,ÍV,B by adding a new line under Business Use with a district designation "Vill. Bus. VBD, area-none,

frontage - 50, maximum building coverage - 60*, front set back - l0(9), side set back - none, rear set back - none, street

center line - 50, residence zone bound - 20, maximum building height (stories) - 2-U2*, maximum building hcight (feet) -

35", and to further amend section IX,[V,B by adding a new footnote numbered (9) to read, '(9) Set back a maximum of 40

feet.";
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6. by amending IX,[V,C,l,a by adding the words "Village Business (VBDI" after the words in "Business (BD-)

7. by amending [X,[V,C,4 by adding the words 'Village Business (VBDI' after the words "In single
¡esidencg ("4", 'C")";

8. by amending IX,V,A,7,f by adding at the end thereof the words "In Village Business Districts (VBD-)
general site lighting l¡xtures shall be placed no higher than 16 feet above grade.";

9. by amending IX,V,A,7,h by adding the words "Y!!!ggg_Egg!ry] after the words "!!¡q!g4!þg!ry]
in the title, and the words 'Village Business" ¿fter the words "Limited Business" in the body of the
paragraph;

10. by amending IX,V,A,7,i by adding at thc end of the paragraph, after the sentence "Open space shall
not include areas developed for vehiclo access, parking, storage and similar accessory uses, except
that open epaoe may includo walkrrays, patios and terraces, up to l0% ofthe open space
required.', the sentence:

"In Village Business Districts (VBD-) op€n space may include parking areas.";

11. by amending IX,V,A,7,i,1) by adding at the end of the paragraph the words "Such buffer shall be

15 f€e¡ in Village Business Districts.";

12. by amending IX,V,A,7,i by adding a new subparagraph "6)" as follows:

"6) In Village Business Districts sidewalks shall be constructed of brick, stone, or concrete and

be maintained by thc owner. Each lot shall have a minimum of lÙVo previous surface.

Approved street trees shall be planted at the front property line at a spacing of one per 40 feet.";

13. by adding !o IX,V,A a new pamgraph "9." to re¡d as follows:

"9. SPECIAL PROVISIONS IN VTLLAGE BUSINESS DISTRICTS IVBD-) - Under a Site Plan Special
Permit, the Board of Selectmen shall require the following:

a. Pedestrian circulation shall be safc and easy between all abutting properties, as well as

within an individual property.

b. All new stn¡ctures and alterations to existing structures shall be resp€ctful of the scale

and visual oharacter of the existing neighborhood.

c. All plans shall be reviewed by the Design Review Board, in a public hearing."

and by directing the Town Clerk to rpnumber the former paragraphs "9, l0 and 11", so that thoy
will now bç "10, 11 ¿nd 12'.

L4, by amending IX,V,C,3,c,3) by adding at the end "(except in VBD: one space per bedroom)";

15. by amending IX,V,C,3,o,4) by adding at the end thereof "(except in VBD: one space for each two persons

of student and staff population)";

16. by amending IX,V,C,3,c,6) by adding at the end of the words "feet of gross floor area", the
following: "(except in VBD: one space per 300 square feet of gross floor area)";
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17. by amending IX,V,C,3,o,7) by adding inside, at the end of the parenthesis, "and in VBD it shall be
onc per 350 sguare feet";

18. by amending IX,V,C,3,o,8) by adding at the end thereof '(except in VBD: one space for each
three scats)';

19. by amending IX,V,C,6 by adding after thc words "parking stalls" where they first appear, the words

'(or in any VBD siûe)";

2O. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "f' to read as follows:

'f. Village Business Districts - Parking shall be to the side or reår of the building. The number of
parking spaces required for a given site may be on another site within the district. Such off-
site parking must be established by legal documentation satisfactory to Town Counsel, and a
copy filed in the off¡ce of the Town Clerk.";

2L. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "9" to read as follows:

"9. In the Village Business District, the requirement of off-street parking may, at the applicant's
opion, be satisfied through payment of an annual Access Fee in lieu of providing up to 50Vo

ofthe required spaces. Thc Access Fee per spacc shall equal $800, indexed to change
subsequent to 1994, in the Consumer Price Index for all Urban Consumers, as published by
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Access Fees shall be held in an Enterprise Fund, or other
aççount, restricting the use ofthosc monies to the provision ofoff-strcct parking and non-
automotive me¡ns of access serving the Village Business District. ";

22. by amending IX,V,C,9 by adding a new subparagraph "h" to read as follows:

"h. For parking arpas of 10 or more spaces, bicycle racks facilitating locking, shall be provided to
accommodate one bicycle per 10 parking spaces.";

or act on anfhing rclative therelo;

Submitted by the Design Review Board
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VILLAGE BUSINESS DISTRJCT NO. 1

ItsDi}ln¡t ^-l

ò

9(rt¡tt:t o¡tt¡tct 5

9osl0N

&on,rr

Frank Ricpc of King Philip Road, Chai¡man of the Design Review Board Movec!in the words of the articb, æcept in ltem
fl4, Sectbn 3,'Prohibíted Uses', in paragraph (d) appearing on page 49, del¿te thc words'use occupying'and substitute
theretor the words 'occupancy of .

The motion received a second.

Desisn Review Board Report: (F. Riepe) Along Route 20, from Hop Brook !o Massasoit Avenue, lies a concentration of
commersialactivityformingasomewhatcohcrentdistrict. Itcoverssix(6)zoningdistriceincludingLBD4,BD-2,8D-3,8D-
4, as well as small portiom of A-1 and ID-2. Mill Village is thc largest, oldest and most identiñable commercial development
within this arca. Also included are the Millbrook office condominiums, the Concord Road shops, the Hilco site, and a variety
of small shopr and off¡ces characærized by small scale and close proximity to one another, as well as the road. r$/ith the notable
excçtion of the Millbrook Condominiums, most of the architectu¡p is at least a cçntury old and of a residential scale. This was
tl¡ç he¡¡t ofthe original South Sudbury business are¡.

Gencrations ago, South Sudbury was a distinct village with a history and identity of its own. The King Philip Historic
District abutr and partiaUy ovcrlays this busincss atpa. Thc Goodnow Library and the Memorial Congrcgational Church are
important public institutions, immediately outside this business area. The i¡nmediate residential areas are characterized by small
lots with older homes creating a strong neighborhood cont€xt. This business area is easily walked to from many homes.

Despite the proximity of homes and the density of development, the business area does not have a stlong pedestrian

componcnt bccausc the few sidewalks arc poorly maint¿ined and tl¡c intensity of Route 20 traff¡c, with no on-strcet parking,
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makes walking from shop to shop uninviting and somewhat hazardous. This aspect of the area's character has only developed
within the lsst sixty years. As the automobile has attained supremacy, thc attractive characteristics of this business area have
beeneroded. Pr,esentzoninghascreatpdahaphazardprogressionofdevelopment,withoutavisionofhowtheareashouldgrow,
or what it should become. Consequently, the majority of Sudbury residents consider Route 20 to be something of an
embar¡assment.

This particular arca can be encouraged, through zoning changes, to be¡ome a proud liule business are¡ senving the immediate
area and Sudbury at large. Creating a single zoning district is the critical first step toward realizing the full poÞntial of this
a¡ea.

The present zoning fragments the district and fails ûo encourage its growth as a neighborhood. Allowing this area to become
more pedestrian-oriented, with mixed use, is central to the philosophy of the Sudbury Village Project of which this proposal is
an outgrowth. A unified streetscapc where the prevailing facade setback is respected, sidewalks are maint¡ined, and shared
parking is made possible are basic ingredients of the village environment.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski) The Board recommended support of Article 33 in that it believed here was an
opportunity to utilize the area to I greaær efficiency, while at the same time protecting the aesthetics of the communþ.

Finance Commitee Reoort: The Committee took no position on A¡ticle 33.

Plannins Board Report: (J. Rhome, Chairman) The Board unanimously supported Article 33, while admitting this would be
a very difficult zoning proc€ss. Involved would be a business area where there are existing businesses and to place a new zon€
over that, there would result non-conforming uses. However, Mr. Rhome noted that to get a perfert zoning bylaw before this
was approved was not realistic. It just would never happen. He admitted there are "glitches" here and there, however, "We
haveaveryliberal Boardof AppealsinTownthatcanhandleagreatmanyof thosethingsthatsurface." Also, if somechanges
need to be made, they can be taken care of through Town Meeting over the next year or so.

The Chai¡man not€d a public hearing was held on this Article 33, however very fcw pcople attended, and, of those, none
wero from the busine.ss community, either in or out of the area involved. The Planning Board, considercd A¡ticle 33 so
important it held a second public hearing. This time, the Chai¡m¡n personally contacted the hesident of thc Chamber of
Commerce, one of the Realtors who has a place of business right in the zone and a few others to bring to their attention the
second hearing. Approximaæly five or six people of the business community attended.

Town Counsel's Ooinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw changes set forth in the fo[owing a¡ticles
in the Warrant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting are properþ moved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board
as required by law, and the motions are adopted by a two+hirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changes will become
valid amendments to the Sudbury Tanng Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General.

Pat Delancy, Board of Appeals member, speaking as an individual, noted the Zoning Board of Appeals did not t¿ke a position
on A¡ticle 33. lVith the use of slides he addrcssed the zoning density in commercial districts as it would apply to A¡ticle 33.

He stat€d therç were four (4) factors that primarity control zoning density:
1) S€ptic Requirements;
2) Schedule of Inænsþ in our Zoning Bylaw, which ståtes only a particular percentage

of the propcrty can be covered with buildings;
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Open space reguirpments and
Parking requirements

Only the last thrse a¡o under'local' control.

The Intensþ Schedule permits construction of buildings, in most cases, of up to 6O7o of a lot, therefore it doesn't control
commercial densþ a8 one would thi¡¡k. The Parking and Open Space requircments srp the two factors that do control
commercial dentity in Sudbury. He then remarked that A¡ticle 33 would grcatly reduce one of them - the Parking Requirements,
¡nd eliminatc the other one - the open spacc requi¡pments. Now when developing a commercial lot, town bylaw requires 30%
be reserved for open space. With the Village Business District the open spacc requirement would be "zero". He cl¡riñed that
by saying, A¡ticlc 33 really rp{efrncs what Open Space is or what it could be, so that it can include parking areas. The 30Zo
requirement for Open Space would be contributed to, by paved asphalt parking areas. Because the parking area in a fully
developed lot could easily exceed 30Vo efîe*tively, this means there is no Open Space Requirement.

Mr' Delaney carefully explained in det¿il and showed on slides the fact the Village Business District would increase the
current maximum lot coverage of 35% lo 54% which he referred to as a "tremendous increase", the numbers of which
developers call "maxirnum theoretical floor coverage'. Mr. Delaney ståted the Village Business Dirtrict would be combining
six (6) districts and approximately thirty acres (30). The thirty acres, within a 19% increase in building area could result in
¡ maximum theore¡ical floor space density in the VB district of about a quaÉer of a million square feet yer the VB district is
only 1500 feet long, and that's on a rcad that has a traffic problem right now.

He informed the Hall that in 1984, the Planning Board had a "Supei'block Concept", which was actually the Village Business
District, with one very important difference. The "superblock Concept" had a southerly bypass of Routc 20 from around
Singlerary lanc up to Maple Avenue where it rejoined Route 20, which would effectively handle traff¡c problems. The VBD
not only does not includc a byPass, but does nothing to alleviate the traffìc which will result from an additional quarter million
square feet, which he considered a conseryative number. Mr. Delaney made the observation that people would walk from store
Ûo store, but they have to get there somehow in the cars to begin with, and the only way to get there is Route 20, which me¿ns
more vehicle trips on the Bosùon Post Road. He ended his comments by saying dramatically increasing the commercial building
density along Route 20 without a companion plan to deal with the traffic that results, is poor planning and poor zoning.

Joseph Klein of S¡one Road Moved to ame¡td Article 33 by deletíng therefrom the subparagraph 'M' as ít appears on page
48 of the 'Warrant wtder Sectíon 4 and subsectíon 3.

The motion to amend received a second. The section Mr. Klein referred to dealt with residential apartments as a permissible
occuPancy. He spoke out against apartments, as it was his view and experience that a homeowner is far more responsible and
takes a far beüer interest in his property than would a renter. He remarked that it was his feeling the "apartments are being
snuck in", as the prirnary purpose of the VBD is to create a quaint shopping area, which has nothing to do with residential
problems. The Hall applauded these comments.

Much discussion ensued both in support as well as in opposition to the motion to amend. The fult text is available at the
Town Clerk's off¡ce.

The motion to amend was presented ûo the voters. The motion to amend was defeated.

Don Oasis of V/illis Road comment€d that much of the land, at least that on the south side of Route 20 is not owned by

3)
4)
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Sudbury people, while some of the land on the norlh side ¡emains in the hands of Sudbury people. He viewed A¡ticle 33 as
"pie in the sþ', though well meaning. It was his opinion that there w¿s 'no carrot hçre ûo hold beforp these pcople !o makc
lhcm change their ways." Many applications would be coming before the Town to oxpand facilities without the type of
be¡utification and expense one would really like them to have. He believed most of the people in the area are having trouble
mecting their mortgage payments, therefore, A¡ticle 33 would really not irnprove the are¡.

Mr. Riepe responding ûo some of the previous comments, said the bylaw would require there be 10% curveous surface,
lhercfore at lctst 10% of the gite would not be paved. In addition, e¡ch site would have a minimum setback from the road of
20 feû, which would mean therp would be landscapcd arc¡s at least in the front. He added th¡t he did not agree with the
conclusion that incrpased densþ exacerbates traffio problems. The intent of the A¡tisle is !o or€ate an inægratcd zone where
there is enh¡nced pedcstrian activþ.

A motion was received to Move lhe questìon. The motion was seconded. The motion was presented to the voters and the
Moderator declared it was a Clear two-thirds vote, therefore debate was terminated.

Ttre main motion under A¡ticle 33 was then presentod to the voters. The Moderator unable to discern thc votp by a show
of hands, asked for a standing vote. It was the judgement of the Chair that the motion received a majority but not the required
two-thirds and so declar€d the motion defeated. Then the Moderator asked the proponents if they wished to have the hall
counted.

The counted votp w¡s as follows:

Tot¿l voto: 190 - Passage ofthe Article required 127 votes.

YES: 129 NO: 61

The motion under A¡ticle 33 was VOTED.
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ARTICLE,!0. FEELEY TENNIS COURTS RECONSTRUCTION

To se€ if the Town will votp to raise and appropriaæ, or appropriate from available ftrnds, $85,ü)0, or any other sum, to
bc expcnded under the direction of the Park and Recreation Commission, for the reconstruction of the six (6) tennis coufts at

Feeþ Field off Raymond Road; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on

anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Park & Recreation Commission

P. Savage, Park & Recreation Director, Moved to appropriate the sum of $85,000 to be *pended ander the directíon of the

Park atd Recreatbn Cow¡tissionfor the recotstuctìon of six (6) tennís courts at Feeley Fíeld of of Raynond Rod and to raìse

this appropríation, the Treasurer, with the approval of the Selectmen, ís awhorízed to borrow $85,000 under the General Law,
Chapter 44, SectíonWl Q5), ardto appropriate an ùditbnal swtt oJ$2,029 to be expended under lhe dírection of the Treasurer

for the payment of ínterest assocìated wíth the borrowíng. Saíd sum of 82,029 to be rqised by taxalíon, all appropríatíons
hereu¡der to be contingent upon approval of Proposition 2-1 /2 Debt Exclusíon or Capital Exch¿sion ìn accordance with General

Løws, Chapter 59, Sectíon nI ç)

The motion received a second.

Park & Recreation Rcport: The tennis courts at Feeþ Field were originally constructed in 1971 for tcnnis and ice skating.

The design for such a dual use rcsults in a pitch that is centerline to baseline, rather than sideline to sideline, which is preferable

for tennis. The original construction has not aged well and there are large cracks, making spot repair not feasible. The courts
will continue to deteriorate to a point where none will be usable. The complete loss of these courts would tako away a valuable

resource from the Town ofSudbury and the opportunity for generating additional program revenues for Park and Recreation.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval

Finance CommiBee Reoort: Recommended approval

The main motion under A¡ticle 40 was presented to the voters. The Moderator saìil one or two who voted in the negative,
so he presentcd the vot€ once again to the voters requesting those who opposed the motion to abstain, if they saw fit to do so.

The Moderator then declared the hand vote IJNANIMOUS IN FAVOR.
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ARTICLE 4I. LIBRARY ARCHITECTURAL SERVICF.S

To scc if the Town will vote to raise and appropriatc, or appropriate from available funds, $35,500, or any other sum, !o
be expended undcr the direction of the Permanent Building Committee, for the purpose of obtaining architectural, engineering
and other seniccs, including preliminary plans, for thc ¡econstruction, remodeling, or making extraordinary repairs to, and
constructing additions to the Goodnow Library; and to detcrmine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise;
or ûo act on anything relative thereto.

Submiued by tho Goodnow Library Trustees

Hans Lopaûcr, Trustec of the Goodnow Library, made the following motion under A¡ticle 4l: Movgto appropríate the sw¡t
of 820,000 to be øpended under the dírectíon of the Permanent Buíldíng Conunittee (PBC) þr archítectural, engíneeríng and
other servìces, íncludíng plans, specificationsfor remodelíng, reconstructìng or makíng extraordínary repaírs, or constructing
addítìons ,o úe eroodnow Lìbrary; and ,o authorke the Permanent Buílding Comminee þ execute o contract or con racrs
thereþr, saíd sum to be raised by tansfer trom the Stabilizatìon Fu¡d.

The motion rcceived a second.

Mr. Lopater noted that the amount requested had been reduced from $35,fi)0 to $20,000 as the Trustees believed they could
start the project with a lesser amount.

Goodnow Libr¿rv Trustees Rcport: Justiñcation: A "space needs" study ofthe Goodnow Library was carried out by library
consultants in 1988. The consultants considered the library needs and use patterns of the communþ. Ttrey compared the
Library's space and faoilities to library building standards. Their study included general and spccific recommendations for
meeting the then current needs (1988), and the near future needs (20 years), of the community. The overall recommendation
called for an additional 12,000 to 16,(XX) square feet of space.

Issues: Ninety percent (90Vo) of the community uses the Goodnow Library. Its ci¡culation and frequency of use statistics
are well above state and national averages. However, the value of the Library to its users is bcing diminished by the lack of
adequate space and facilities.

The existing facility was designed to house 20,000 non-fiction titles, 8,(X)0 fiction titles, and 12,000 children's titles. It was
to accommodate 8 FTE's. Today the Library has 26,üÐ non-fìction titles, 15,000 fìction titles, and 14,500 children's titles.
(These are small collections when compared to those of similar libraries.) Currently, the Library has 10.6 FTE's. Books,
magazines, audio-visual materials, equipment and people are forced to fït into areas too small to açcommodate them. There is
insufficient space for study, research, browsing and other user and staffactivities.

Electronic resources are becoming morc crucial to information and education services in the public library. Our building
is not able !o support them adequately. In addition to lack of space, its lighting and electrical systems are inappropriaæ for these
deveþments. As the need for these types of library informational and recreational resources and equipment expands, this
situation will worsen.

Benefits: A renovation/addition building project will increaso the value of the Library's existing resources and se¡vices to
the community. Maærial will be morp acce.ssible. Quiet study and research areas will be available. Appropriate space will
be provided for children's programs, and for young adult resources and activities. The Library will be better able to respond
to emerging library user needs. Vy'orkstations and other equipment for non-print resourccs can be planned for and integrated
into library services effectively.
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The stafP¡ ability to serve r€sidents will be enhanced. Logistically, rlsources, equipment and supplies will be more readily
available to staff. Additional work spaco will improve work llow.

Over the next five (5) to tcn (10) years, a number of Library repair, replacement and improvement issues will need ûo be
addressed. Replacement items include: the roof; heating system; cooling system; leaching fields; Adult Room ceiling and
wallpaper; and Children's Room carpet, shelving and wallpaper. The Library's electrical system, lighting and handicapped.
accessibility will need to be upgraded. Significant portions of the drives and parking lot will need to be repaved.

These projects will require a signifìcant investment. We know that the handicapped access project approved at last year's
Town Meeting will cost $30,000. The most cost effective plan for addressing these problems, would be to incorporate them
in a comprehensive building program. Otherwise, costþ repairs, etc. will be made on a building which no longer serues its
pulpose adequaæly.

This proposal will allow us ûo study various options carefully, and to develop a building program that will reflect the needs
of thc communþ.

For more than 130 years the Goodnow Library has played an irnportant role in defining the guality of life and sense of
communþ in Sudbury. It is the community's lifelong leaming/recreational center. We believe that the library needs of the
communþ deserye a carefully planned building program.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval

Finance Committee Reoort: (M. Fitzgerald, Chairman) The Finance Commiüee recommended disapproval as there were many
other projects in the horizons and it was the Committee's desire to protect the St¿bilization Fund at its presçnt level $305,000,
r¡ther than continue to deplete it.

Many speakers followed supporting the motion under A¡ticle 41, with one exception, John Ryan of Ford Road who reiterated
the views of the Finance Commiüee.

A motion was made to Move. lhe questíon. This received a second. The Moderator declared there was a clear two-thirds
votc, thus debate was tprminated under A¡ticle 41.

The main motion was presented to the voters. The Moderator saw onc person in opposition, so he called for the vote again,
asking anyone who voted in the negative, if they could sec f¡t to abstain. The main motion was presented again to the voters
and the Moderator declared the vote by hand to be UNAMMOUS. Much applause followed.
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ARTTCLE 42. INTERJOR IMPROVEMENTS OF CHILDREN'S ROOM

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriaæ, or appropriate from available ñ¡nds, $10,000, or any other sum, to
be expended under the di¡ection of the Direcør of the Goodnow Libnry, for the purposc of reconstruction, rcmodeling, or
making extraordinary rcpairs to the Childrpn's Room, including ræarpeting, and ûo deærmine whether s¡id sum shall bc raised
by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relativç thercto.

Submiucd by the Goodnow Library Trustccs

Ivan Lubash, Trustee for the Goodnow Library, Movedfor Indefinite Postponement.

The motion reccived a sccond.

Mr. Lubash explained the trustees were going to try a "little magic" and would go along with the Finance Committee,
figuring a baüing aver¡ge of 500 is good.

The motion under Article 42 to lndefinitely Postpone was YOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 43. HTGHWAY DEPARTMENT BUTLDING - ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

To sce if the Town will vote ûo raise and appropriate, or appropriate from ¿vailable ñrnds, $18,000, or any other sum, to
be expended under ths dir€ction of tl¡e Permanent Building Committee, for the purposo of obtaining engineering and architectural
sewices, including preparation of plans, specifications and bidding documents, for remodeling, reconstnrcting, conetructing
additional space, or making extraordinary re,pairs to existing town building and/or the construction of a new town building for
a highway garage; or act on anything rel¡tive thereto.

Submit¡ed by the Highway Suneyor

Robert Noyes, Highway Surveyor, Moved to appropríate the sum of $46,000 to be expended under the dírectíon of the
Pennanent Buílding Committee (COMMITTEE) for the purpose ol paying engineeríng and archítecturol serv¡ces íncfudìng
Preparalbn of plarc, specifrcatíotæ and biltdíng documents,for remodelíng, rcconstructíon, contracrtng addítional space or
makíng extraordinary repairs 1o existíng town buílding, and/or the consrruction of a new town buildingþr the híghway garage,
and to authorke the COMMITIEE to execute o contact or contracts thereof.

The motion received a second.

Hiehwav Survevor Report: This A¡ticle is for the purpose of requesting funds for preliminary architectural services associated
with the design for the rehabilitation and addition to the existing Highway Department facility. The current facility is inadequate
in its ability to me€t the growing needs of the department. The facilþ services the Highway Department and is critical to our
ability to effectively meet the needs of the increased demands the Town has on this dçpartment. This updated facility will
service the necds of many departments as the Town consolidates different functions into a Public Works Department. 'We have
seen this requested appropriation repeatedly suppressed due to other Town needs. The building continually deteriorates and our
space needs are increasing rapidly.

As the Highway Surveyor, I request your support of this very import¿nt fust step in the reconstruction of, and addition to,
the Publio Works garage. This project will allow us to better serve the Town with a clean, safe and efficient faoility.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended support.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended support.

Robe¡t Coe of Churchill Street, noting the amount of money being requestcd was not to be raisçd by taxation, inquired as
to the source of the money. Chai¡man Fitzgerald of the Finance Commiüee st¿ted the money was included in the amount under
the Limiting Motion. The Moderatoradded, 'V/ithin the Limiting Motion, it is "Available Funds", to which Mr. Coethen asked
why was it nooessary to have an ¡rticle. The Moderator sùated, "Because it's not in the budget, it was within the "Limiting
Motion."

J. Ryan of Ford Road Moved to amend the motíon under Arr¡clc 43 by striking the words 'atd archítectural' and stríke the
words, 'Including preparation of plans, specifrcatìons and bìüìng documents'.

The motion reccived a second.

Speaking for the Finance Committee, Mr. Ryan remarked that it didn't know whether the building was worthy of saving or
should the building be lorn down and st¿rt from scratch. The need is for a stn¡ctural engineer. In this situation therc is a
preliminary step requircd-that is the se¡vices of a structural engineer.
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Tte motion to ¡mcnd under Article 43 wa¡ defcated.

Fclix Bo¡¡ha¡d of W¡tæn Road, belioving $6,000 was not r ¡uffrcient amount to achieve both ends of the proposed project,
Moved to øttcnd þ strìkìng out the $6,00O and pùtt'ng ín 8ß,m.

Tl¡e motion rrceived a second.

Thc Moderatorthen comment€d this incre¡scwould place thc Town in an novetride" situation and the budg* would become
an 'override budget'.

ÌV¡tlt this undcntanding, Mr. Bossard requested his motion to amcnd be withdrawn, ûo which therp was no objection.

Thc main motion under A¡ticle 43 was placed beforp the voterc ¡nd was IJNAMMOUSLY VOTED by a hand votc.

Afüale 44. WITHDRAWN
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ARTICLE45. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX - PLANNING BOARD ASSOCIATE FOR SPECIAL PERMITS

To see if the Town will votp to amend the Sudbury ?-onng Bylaw, A¡ticle IX, Section VI, "Administration", by adding a

new section "D" entitled "Planning Board Associate for Special Permits", to read as follows:

"D. PLANNTNG BOARD ASSOCIATE FOR SPECIAL PERMITS

1. A majority of the Planning Board shall appoint one (l) individual as an ¡ssociate member of
the Planning Board for applications where the Planning Bo¡rd acts as a Special Permit
Granting Authority.

2, The term of off¡ce of this first appointment shall expiro on July 1, 1995, or until a successoris appointed.
Thereaftpr, an Associate Member shall be appointed every two (2) years by the Planning Board.

3. In the event of a vacancy in the position of Associate Member, the position shall be filled in
the same manner as in the case of the original appointment.

4. The Chai¡man of the Planning Board may require such Associate Member to be in attendance
at special permit hearings, and may designate such Associate Member to sit on the Board for
the purpose of acting on a spccial permit application in the casç of absence, inability to act, or conflict of intercst on the
part of any member of the Planning Board, or in the event of a vacancy on the Board.";

and to request the Town Clerk to renumber existing sections D, E and F to E, F and G respectively; or act on anything relative
thereto.

Submi$ed by the Planning Board

Ursula Lyons, Planning Board member, Moved.in the words oJthe Artícle. The motion received a second.

Plannine Board Report: This articlc allows the Planning Board to appoint one associate member to act as a substitute for a
regular member, on those applications where the Planning Board acts as a Special Pcrmit Granting Authority. The Planning
Board has experienced an upsurge of special permit applications in the last year, which required careful scheduling ofpublic
hearings and meetings to avoid absences. This bylaw will allow the Board the flexibility due to potential conflict of interest,
or absence on those applications which require a 4/5 majority vote of the Board.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended support.

Finance Committee Reoort: No position.

Town Counsel's Ooinion: It is tho opinion of Town Counsel that, if thç Zoning Bylaw changes set forth in the following articles
in the Warrant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, r€,ports are given by the Planning Board
as required by law, and the motions are adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changes will become
valid amendments ûo the Sudbury 7-onng Bylaw afrer approval by the Attorney General.

The motion under A¡ticle 45 was presented to the voters and was LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 46. AMEND ZONING BYLAW ARTICLE IX.I.C. - DEFINITIONS

To see if the Town will voþ to amend A¡ticle IX, Section I.C. (Defrnitions), by delering the definition for "Lot Area", and
substituting the following:

'þ!-l@ - A¡ea within a lot, including land over whish essements have been granted, but not including any land within
the limits of a ¡trcet upon which the lot abuts, even if fec to such stroet is in the owner of the loü provided, however,
when computing minimum lot are¡ for any lot laid out and submined for approval by the Planning Board, in accordance
with Chaper 41 of the Massachusetts Gener¡l Laws as of the effective date of this bylaw, no land designed for surface
collection of sùorm wst€r or drainage waæn (i.e., detcntion, retention, infiltration ponds, or basins, etc.) shalt be used
in the computation. The above limitation on calculated 'lot area" shall not be applied in determining maximum building
cover¡ge, maximum floor arça ratio or sny open space requirement of Article IX.";

or act on anfhing relative thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury Planning Board

Ursula Lyons of the Planning Board Moved ín the words of the Artícle. The motion redeived a second

Plannine Board Report This article amends the current definition of "Lot Area', to exclude those ¡reas designed for collection
of stormwater or drainage water. This definition applies only to those lots submitted for subdivision approval after the effective
date of this bylaw. Many developers place these drainage structures within lot lines to maximize density in a subdivision.
Drainage ponds and basins can be large in size, and severely limit the size of private yards. They also require spccial
maintenance which is normally conducted by the Town and which can disrupt the appearance of private yards. The amendment
is necessary so that drainage structures can bc physically separated from development for safety and aesthetic reasons.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval

Finance CommiBee Reoort: No position

Town Counsel's Opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw changes sct forth in the following articles
in the Vy'arrant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, repoÉs are given by thc Planning Board
as required by law, and the motions are adopted by a wo+hirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changes will become
valid amendments to the Sudbury Tnnng Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General.

The motion under Article 46 was placcd before the voters and it was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 47. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX.UI.B.2.b - DELETE DRTVE THROUGH RESTAURANTS

To sec if the Town will votp to amend A¡ticle IX, Section III.B.2.b (Drive-in ret¿il establishments as a pcrmiced use in
Business Districts) by revising this provision so that it reads:

"b. Drive-in cst¡blishments regularþ dispensing merchandise or money from inside a building to
psrìBons outride, but oxcluding the dispensing of food and drink.'

and by adding the following undcr prohibitcd uses in Business Districts:

"c. Drive-in cst¡blishment¡ regularþ serving food ¡nd drink from inside a building to persons outside.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiued by Sudbury Planning Board

Carmine Gentile of the Planning Board Moved ín the words of the Artícle.
Thc motion received a second.

Plannine Bo¡rd RcDort This article proposcs the elimination of "drive-through restaurants" as a permitted use in Sudbury
Business Districts' Other types of drive-through businesses, suoh as banks, shall be permiüed. During discussions on the recent
proposal to oPcn a drive-through window at thc proposed Dunkin Donuts restaurant on Route 20, many residents expressed
opposition to this usc, citing traffic safcty considcrations. The Planning Board has submitted this article based on comments
voiced during that application's review process.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval,

Finance Commi$ee Report: No position.

Town Counscl's Opinion: lt is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw changes set forth in the following articles
in the War¡ant for the 1994 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, reports are given by the planning Board
as required by law, ¡nd the motions are adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changeswill become
valid amendments to the sudbury 7-onng Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General.

Richard Brooks of the Planning Board inquired of Town Counsel if the type of service offering Sunday Brunch, walk-out
or something such as that would be permitted if this Article passed.

Paul Kenny, Town Counsel, opined, 'The way ths Article is worded it would appear that it would not apply to a Sunday
Brunch. However, the language is ambiguour and I think that the person that would havc to inærpret that languìgó, even thougl
it's my opinion it wouldn't, would be the Building Inspecûor because of the language that's there. He's the person that has io
enforcc it and inærpret the Bylaw. But my opinion is that it would not apply to a Sunday Bn¡nch becausã it says 'persons
service from inside to outside'. Now I would assume that Sunday Brunch the people would walk and sc¡ve the peopte ðutsiAe.
They would walk outside to sen'e them. So I think the Building Inspector would have to determine whe¡her that was true."
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A motion was rpceived lo Move. the questbn, and it reccived a second.

The Moderaûor st¡ted he thought it rcceived a two-thi¡ds vote.

The main motion undcr Alticle 47 was presented to the voters and it was the opinion of the Chair that "it reoeive/ a very
cle¡r two-third¡ vote. He called for the votp a second time, asking those who voted in lhc negative, if they raw fit, to abstain
fiom voting. The motion under A¡ticle 47 was presented !o the voteß ¡ sccond timc and it was IJNAI{IMOUSLY VOTED
by a hand voæ.

The Moder¡tor ¡eminded the Hall that the first order of business when the Town Meering is resumed on April 25th, will be
Aniclc 20.

A motion was received to adjoum to April 25 at7:30 p.m. and the Moderator declared it was a t NAI\IIMOUS VOTE.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:33 p.m.

Aúsndanc€: 223
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TO\ryN MEETING

APRIL 25,1994

h¡rsuant to I W¡rrant issued by the Board of Selectmen, March 11, 1994, the inhabiants of the Town of Sudbury qualifred
to voæ in Tovm affai¡s, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Rcgional High School auditorium on Monday, April 25 for thc seventh
session of the Annu¡l Town Meeling. A quorum having becn declared present at7:55 p.m. by thc Modcrator, tho fì¡st order
of business was Article 20 which had becn postpon€d to this ti¡ne from a previous session of this town meeting.

{The full text ¡nd dlscussions on ¡ll ¡rticles ¡re av¡ihble ¡t the Town Clerk's off¡ce.}

ARTICLE 20. REPAIR FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To see what sum the Town will vot€ to rafue and appropriate, or appropriato f¡om available funds, to be cxpended under the
di¡ection of the Permanent Building Commiüee for remodeling, rcconstructing, and malcing extraordinary repairs to the Loring
School, including development of specifications and bidding documents, supervision of work and all professional, engineering,
and architectural senrices; and to determine whaher said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Chai¡man Cope Moved to hdefníteþ Postpone Article 20.

The motion received a second.

Explanation for thc motion was that since last wcek there have been some serious discussions at the Loring site concerning
the ñ¡ture of the School by members of the Finance Committee and residents. The consensus was to renegotiate individual leases
with all tenants following Town Mccting and to frnd a way to use thc rental incomes for both minor and major repairs to the
facility. It was of concern that any and all repairs should last for at least five to ten years, and not be done piecemeal as in the
past. If the aúount of income generated is not sufficient, the Selectmen would request additional funding from Town Meeting,
!o avoid borrowing.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommend€d Indefiniæ Postponement.

The motion under Article 20 to Indefrnitely Postpone was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand voto.
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To see if the Town will vote to amend section IX.I.I.o - (the boundaries of Zone II and Zone III around well s, the Route
117 well) as shown on the water Resource Protection Districts Map, Town of Sudbury, Revised and dated February l, 1994;or act on anything relative thereto.

Submined by the Planning Board
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L. Meixscll, Planning Board Member , Moved,lo anetú the hn@ Bylaw, Artíclc IX,l,,c, ' boundaries of Tane II a¡d Z¡ne

III around Wel! 5 , the Roate I 17 Well,as shown on the Water Resource Protectbn D¡stì¡cts MøP, Town of Sndbury , revísed and

daredFebruary I,1994,

The motion rpceived a second.

Mr. Meixselt explained the purpose of the motion under Article 48 was to revise the Water Resource Protection Districts

Map, by substituting deline¡teðZone II around V/ell #5 (he Route 117 Well) and by revising the associatcd boundaries of
T,onelll around that well. The new bound¿ries were mapped and delineated by the Sudbury Water District and were approved

by the Mass. Department of Envi¡onment¡l Protection.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval.

Finance Committco Report: No position taken.

Conservation Commission Report: Recommended approval.

Board of He¿lth Report: Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 48 was presented to the voters and was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED, by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 49. AMEND ZONING BYLA\ry. ARTICLE IX.III.G
V/ATER RESOURCE PROTECTION DISTRICTS

To se€ if the Town will voto to amend Section IX.[I.G. of A¡ticle IX of the Sudbury T.oning Bylaw, as follows:

1. By adding a new subsection l.f (Purposç of Districts) as follows:

'f. To provide for monitoring of ground and surface water quality in areas of present and potential water supply

sources to accomplish detection of potential contamination at an early stage, thereby minimizing damage to such

sources.n;

2. By adding new gubsections 2.n and 2.p (Defrnitions) and renumbering the existing definitions accordingly as followg:

"n. Special Permit Granting Authority (SPGA) - The Special Permit Gr¡nting Authority under this Section III.G
shall be the Planning Board.';

"p. 7.onel - the protective radius required around a public water supply well or well field, measured as a 400 foot
radius from the well.';

3. By adding the following languagc to renumbered subsection 2.0 (Definitions, "Toxic or Hazardous Materials"):

o. "and all substances defined as Toxic or Hazardous under Massachusetts General Laws (MGL) Chapter 2l C and

2lE and 310 CMR 30.00, and also include such products as solvents and thinners in quantities greater than

normal household use.";

4. By inserting the following two sent€nces after the first sentence of subsection 3 (Scope of Authority):

"These overlay districts shall apply to all new construction, reconstruction, or expansion of existing buildings and new or
expanded uses. Applicable activities or uses which fall within the Water Resource Protection Districts must comply with

the rcquirements of thcse districts as well as those of the underþing zoning district.";

5. By revising subsection 4, paragraph 1 to read as follows:

' - rùy'ater Resource Protection Districts consist

of well head areas (Zone l), aquifer côntribution zones (7nne II) and aquifer recharge zones (Zone III). Zone I is

deline¡ted as that area within a 400 foot radius of the well head of each public supply well. 7-onell is that are¿ of an

aquifer which contributes water to a well under the most severe recharge and pumping conditions that can be realistically

anticþted. It is scientifically determined by the groundwater divides which result from pumping the well and by the

oontact of the edge of the aquifer with less permeable maærial such as till and bedrock. For wells which have not been

hydrogeologically rnrpped, a default T.onell shall be utilized and is delineated on the basis oftopography, groundwater

flow and surfacc water drainage, and includcs that area within a one-half mile (2,&0 fæt) radius of tho well he¡d of each

public water supply well. T,rlnelll is the land area beyond the area of Zone II from which surfacewater and groundwater

drain into Tane ll as deiermined by topography and surface water and groundwater drainage characteristics . In locations

where the surfsca and groundwater drainage are not coincident, T'lllnelll shall consist of both the surface drainage and

the groundwatcr drainage ¡rcas. The Vy'ater Resource Protection Districts are delineatcd on a map at a scale of I inch

tol,(XX)feetentitled:'WaterResourceProtectionDistricts,TownofSudbury." Thismapishere.bymadeapartofthe
Sudbury T,rrnng Bylaw and is on file in the off¡ce of the Town Clerk.";

6. By deleting section 5.a.8), (Zone II Permined Uses), in its entirety, and adding a new Section 5.a.8), as follows:

'8) Construction, maintenance, repair, and enlargement of drinking water supply facilities, such as, but not limited

!o, wells, pipelines, aqueducts and tunnels, but excluding underground storage tanks related to such facilities
which arp cal,egorically not Pcrmitted.";
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7. By revising and adding to those uses prohibited n 7-one II, Section 5.b, eo that Section 5.b reads as follows:

'b. The following uses are specifically prohibited within Waær Resource Districts, 7"one ll:.

1) Solid waste disposal facilities, including, without limitation, landfills and junk and salvage yards that require

a site assignment from the Board of Health under Massachuse$s Gene¡al Laws, Chapter III, Scction 1504 (the

landfrll assignment law) and regulations adopæd by the Department of Environmental Protection, 310 CMR

19.00; {No Change}

2) Storage of liquid pctroleum products, except the following: (a) normal household use, outdoor maintenance,

and heating of a structurc; (b) waste oil retention facilities required by statute, rule, or rcgulations; (c)

cmergency generators required by statute, rule or regulation; (d) treatment works approved under 314 CMR

5.00 for t¡patment of ground or surface waters; {Revised}

3) Dumping of snow containing road salt or other deicing chemicals, which is brought into any particular Zone

ll or Tnne III from outside that particular aquifer district; {Revised}

4) Facilities that generate, trrat, store, or dispose of haz¿rdous waste, except by the following: (a) very small

quantþ generators as defined under 310 CMR 30.00; (b) household hazardous waste collection centers and

çvents under 310 CMR 30.390; (c) waste oil retention facilities required by MGL, Chaptcr 21' Section 524;
(d) water remediation treatment works approved under 314 CMR 5.00; {Revised}

5) Automobile graveyards and junkyards, as defined in Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 1408, S.1: {New}

6) Individual on-site domestic sewage disposal systems (designed in compliance with Title V of the State

Envi¡onmenùal Code) serving one- or two-family residences or serving business, industrial, research or
institutional uses, which dischargc more than 440 gallons per day per 40,000 square feet of lot area. The

replacement or repair of an existing system that will not result in an increase in design capacity above the

previously approved design is not prohibited hereunder. In cluster subdivisions, the total sewage flow allowed

shall be calculated based on thc number of percable lots in the entire parcel. Requests to increase the capacity

of individual sewage disposal systems and those proposed for undeveloped lots above this limit may be

pcrmined upon a written c.ertification of the Sudbury Board of Health that a valid nitrogen loading analysis

approved by DEP has been completed, which demonstrates that the DEP drinking water performancegoal for

nitrates of 5 mg/l will not be exceedcd in any present or proposed public water supply well, in the relevant
'Waþr Resource Protection District, if the capacity of all sewage disposal systems at full buildout in the

relevant district were to increase their capacities to the proposed volume. On lots legally in existence as of
the effective date ofthis bylaw which contain less than 40,000 square feet of lot area, the dischargerate ofany
individual sewage disposal system shall be permitted up to a maximum limit of ,140 gallons per day; {Revised}

7) Permanent removal, or regrading of the existing soil cover, except for excavations for building foundations,

roads or utility works, resulting in a finished grade at a level less than eight (8) feet above the historical hiSh

groundwater (average for the prcceding five (5) years), as determined from monitoring wells of, and the

hisûorical watertable fluctuation data compiled by the United Staæs Geological Survey (USGS), and the Board

of Health data and monitoring wells, whichever is higher. Said average shall be adjusted in accordancewith

accepted monitoring and measurement principles to reflect drought. Earth removal or earth moving shall be

subject to the provisions of subsection 5.g @arth Removal or Earth Moving Procedures and Conditions);

{Revised}

8) Boat or motor vehicle service or repair shops, car washes, heliports, electronic manufacturing, metal plsting,

commercial or bacteriological laboratories, establishments conducting dry cleaning on the premises, and print

and photo processing operations; {Revised}
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9) Storage of uncovered animal manure; {No Change}

10) Mining of land, erc€pt as incidental to a permi$ed use; {No Change}

11) Landfûling of sludge or septage as defined in 310 CMR 32.05; {New}

12) Storage of sludgeand $eptåge, unless such storageis in compliancewith 310 CMR 32.30 and 310 CMR 32.31;
{New}

13) Trcatment works that are. subject to 314 CMR 5.00 including privately owned sewage tr€atment facilities,
except the following: (a) the replacement or rcpair of an existing treatment works that will not result in a design
capacity gr€ster than tho dcsign capacþ of the existing treatment works; (b) the replacement of existing
subsurface sewage disposal system(s) with wastewater works that will not result in a design capacity gr€ater
than the design capacity of the existing system(s); (c) tr€atment works approved by the Massachusetts
De?artment of Environment¿l Protection designed for the treatment of contaminated ground waær; {New}

14) Industrial and commercial uses which discharge process wastewater on-site; (Revised)

15) The use of septic system cleaners which contain toxic or hazardous materials: {New}

16) Any floor drainage system in existing facilities, in industrial or commercial process areas or hazardous material
¿nd/or hazardous waste storage areas, which discharge to the ground without a DEP permit or authorization.
Any existing facility with such a drainage system shall be required to either seal the lloor drain (in accordanco
with ü¡e staæ plumbing code,248 CMR 2.00), connect the drain to a municipal sewer system (with all
appropriate permits and prc-treatment), or conneæt the drain to a holding tank meeting the requirements of all
appropriate DEP regulations and policies; {New}

17) Any use that will render impervious more than l57o of any lot, or 2500 square feet, whichever is greater,
unless a special permit has bcen granted."; {Revised}

8. By revising and adding to those uses permitted n Zone lI by special permit, subsection 5.c, so that subsection 5.c reads as

follows:

"c. The following uses and activities may be allowed by special permit within the liy'ater Resource Protection
Districts, 7-onell, subjoct to the approval of the Special Permit Granting Authority under such conditions as

they may require and also subject to subsection 5.b:

l) Enlargement of alteration of pre-existing non-conforming uses to the liy'ater Resource Protection District;

{New}

2) The application of pesticides, including herbicides, insecticides, frrngicides, and rodenticidcs, for nondomestic
or nonagricultural uses in accordancewith state and federal st¿ndards. If applicable, the applicant shall provide
documentation of compliancewith a Yearly Operating Plan (YOP) for vegetation management operations under
333 CMR 11.00 or a Department of Food and Agriculture approved Pesticide Management Plan or Integrated
Pest Managemcnt (IPM) program under 333 CMR 12.00; {Revised}

3) The application of fertilizers for nondomestic or nonagricultural uses. Such applications shall be made in a
manner so as to minimize ¿dverse impacts on groundwater due to nutrient transport, deposition, and
sedirncntation; {New}

4) Those activities that involvc the handling of toxic or hazardous materials in quantities greater than those associated
with normal household use, permitted in the underlying zoning (except as prohibited under subsection b.). Such

activities shall rpquire a spco.ial permit to prevent contamination of groundwatcr; {New}
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5) The construction of dams or other water control devices, ponds, pools or other changes in water bodies or

cou6es, rated for swimming, fishing, or other recreational uses, agricultural uses, or drainage improvements,

provided such activities do not adversely affect water quality or quantity; {Ncw}

6) Those business, industrial, ¡psearch and institutional activities permiBed in the underþing district with a site

plan review to prevent any adverse impact on the Watcr Resource Protection Districts and the inærests to be

protcct€d therpunder; {No Change}

7) Sûorage of animal manu¡c, only when such storage is covercd ¡nd contained within a stnrctu¡Ê demonstrated

to prEvent the generation and escapo of cont¿minated runoff and leachaæ; {New}

8) Storage of liquid hazardous matcrials which are in a freestanding container within a building ór above ground

with iecondary cont¿inment adequatc to cont¿in a spill the size of the container's totsl storage capacity, of
1007o of the tot¿l volume of liquid permi[ed to be stored, whichever is greater; {New}

9) Storage of commercial fertilizers, as defined in M.G.L., Chapter 128, Section 64, within I structure

demonstrated to prevent the generation and escape of cont¿minated runoff and leachate; {New}

10) Storage of road salt or deicing chemicals unless such storage, including loading areas, is within a structure

demonstrated to ptpvent the generation and escape of contaminated runoff and leachate; {New}

11) Any use that will render impenrious more than I5%,bul less than 25Vo, of any lot, or 2500 square feet,

whichever is greater. A system for groundwater recharge must be provided which does not degrade

groundwater quality. For nonresidential uses, recharge shall be by storm water infiltration basins or similar

system covered with natural vegetation, and dry wells may be considered only where other methods are

infeasible. For all nonresidential uses, all such basins and wells shall be preceded by forebays, or oil, grease'

and scdirnent traps or other best management practices to facilitate removal of contamination. Any and all

recharge areas shall be permanently maintained in full working order by the owner"'; {New}

9. By deleting section 5.d,7), (7-one III Permitled Uses), in its entirety, and adding new subsections 5.d.7) and 5.d.8)'

follows:

"7) Maintcnance, repair and enlargement of any existing struçture, provided no mo¡e than f¡ftepn percent (líVo)

of a building lot is rendcred impenrious; and

8) Construction, maintenance, repair and enlargement of drinking water supply facilities, such as, but not limited

to, wells, pþlines, aqueducts and tunnels, but excluding underground storage tanks related to such facilities

which a¡e categorically not permitted.";

10. By revising and adding to those uses prohibited inZone lll, subsection 5.e, so that subsection 5.e reads as follows:

'e. The following uses are specifically orohibited within t*¡/atcr Resource Protection Districts, Zonelll|.

1) Solid waste disposal facilities, including, without li¡nitation, landfills and junk and salvage yards that require

a site arrignment from the Board of Health under Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 111' Section 1504

(the landf¡ll assignment law) and rcgutations adoped by the Deparlment of Environmental Protection, 310 CMR

19.0O; (No change)

2) Storage of liquid petroleum products, exce.pt the following: (a) normal household use, outdoor maintenancc,

and heating of a stn¡cture; (b) waste oil retsntion facilities required by statuts, rule, or regulation; (c)

emergency gcnerators required by statute, rule, or regulation; (d) treatment works approved under 314 CMR

5.ü) for tr€atment of ground or surface waters; cxcept that the replacement of existing tanks or systcms for

the keeping, dispensing or storage of gasoline consistent with state and local requirements shall be permittcd;

{Rcvised}
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Facilities that manufacture, generat€, treat, store, or dispose of ¡oxis or haz¡rdous wastes, except by the
following: (a) very small quantþ generators a$ defrned under 310 CMR 30.00; þ) household haz¡rdous waste
collection c€nters and events under 310 CMR 30.390; (c) waste oil retention facilities required by
Massachuse$s General Laws, Chapter2l, s.52A; (d) waær remediation ttpatment workE approved under 314
CMR 5.00; {Revised}

Industri¡l ¡nd commercial uses which discharge prccess wasûewater on-site; {Rcvised}

Individu¡l on-sitp dome,etic sewage disposal systems (designed in compliance with Title V of the State
Envi¡onment¡l Code) sendng one- or two-family residences or business, industrial, research or institutional
uses, which diecharge more than 6ó0 gallons per day per 40,üÐ square feet of lot area. The replaccment or
rcpair of an existing system that will not result in an increase in design capacity above the previously approved
design is not prohibited hereunder. In cluster subdivisions the total sewage flow allowed shall be calculated
b¡sed on the number of percable lots in the entire parcel. On lots legally in existencc as of the effective datp
of this bylaw which contain less than 40,000 square feet of lot area, the discharge rate of any individual sewage
disposal system shall be permined up to I maximum limit of 400 gallons per day; {Revised}

Boat or moûor vehicle service or repair shops, car washes, heliports, electronic manufacturing, metal plating,
commerci¡l or bacteriological l¡boratories, establishments conducting dry-cleaning activities on the premises,
and print and photo proccssing operations: {Revised}

Mining of land, exc€,pt as incidenal to a permiued use; (No change)

Automobile graveyards and junkyards as del¡ned in Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 1408, S.l; {New}

Permanent removal, or regrading of the existing soil cover, except for excavations for building foundations,
roads or utility works, resulting in a frnished gradeat a level less than eight (8) fee¡ abovethe historical high
groundwater (average for the preceding five (5) years), as determined from the monitoring wells of, and the
historical water table fluctuations data compiled by the United States Geological Survey (USGS), and Board
of Health data and monitoring wells, whichever is higher. Said average ghall be adjusted in accordance with
acaepted monitoring and measurcment principles to rellect drought. Earth removal or e¿rth moving shall be
subject to the provisions of ¡ubsection 5.g (Earth Removal or Earth Moving Procedures and Conditions);

{Reviscd}

The use of septic system cleaners which contain toxic or hazardous materials; (New)

Landfilling of sludge or septage as defined in 310 CMR 32.05; {New}

Storagc of sludge and septage, unless such storage is in compliance with 310 CMR 32.30 and 310 CMR 32.31;
{New}

Treatmcnt works that are subject to 314 CMR 5.00 including privately owned sewage treatment facilities,
excc'pt the following: (a) the replac.ement or repair of an existing treatment works that will not result in a design
capacþ gr€ater tl¡an the design capacþ of the existing tr€¿tment works; (b) the replacement of existing
subsurface sewage disposal system(s) with wastewater treatment works that will not result in a design capacity
greater than the design capacþ of the existing systcm(s); (c) treatment works approved by the Massachusess
Department of Environment¿l Protection de.signed for the treatment of contaminated groundwater; {New}

Storage of uncovered animal manure; {New} and

Any use that will render impervious more lhan l5/o of any lot, unless ¿ special permit has been granted.";
{New}

4)

5)

7',)

8)

e)

6)

10)

11)

t2)

13)

14)

15)
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1 l. By revising and adding to those uses allowed n 7-one III by special permit, subsection 5'f, so that subsection 5.f reads as

follows:

'f. The following uses may be allowcd by special permit within rùy'ater Re.source Protection Districts, 7-onelll'

subject to the approval of the Special Permit Granting Authority under such conditions as they may require and

alco oubject to subsection 5.e:

l) Enlargcment or alter¡tion of pre.existing, non-conforming usas that do not conform to the Vy'ater Resource

hotection District¡: {Nes,}

2) The application of pesticides, including herbicides, insecticides, frrngicides, and rodenticide, for nondomestic' 
or nonagricultural uses in ¡ccordancewith staæ and fedcral sandards. If applicable, thc applicant shall provide

documentation of compliance with a Yearly Operating Plan (YOP) for vegetation management operations under

333 CMR 11.(þ or a Department of Food and Agriculture approved Pe.sticide Management Plan or Integrated

Pest Managemcnt (IPM) program under 333 CMR 12.00; {Revised}

3) The application of fertilizers for nondomestic or nonagricultural uses. Such applications shall be made in a

manner so as to minimize adverse impacts on ground water due to nutrient transPort, deposition, and

sedimentation; (New)

4) Thosç activities that involve the handling of toxic or hazardous materials in quantities greater than thosc

associ¡ted with normal household use, pcrmitted in the underlying zoning district (except as prohibited under

subsection b.); (New)

5) The construction ofdams or other water control devices, ponds, pools or other changes in water bodies or

courses, created for swirnming, frshing, or other recreational uses, agricultural uses, or drainage improve-

ments, provided such activities do not adversely affect water quality or quantþ; {Revised}

6) Any use that will render impenrious more than líVo, but less than 25%, of any lot, or 2500 square feet,

whichevor is grcater. A system for groundwater recharge must be provided which does not degrade

groundwater guality. For nonresidential uses, recharge shall be by storm water inñltration basins or similar

Jyslem covered with natural vcgetation, and dry wells may be considercd only where other methods aro

infeasible. For all nonrçsidential uses, all such basins and wells shall be preceded by forebays, or oil, grease,

and sediment traps or other best man¡gement practices to facilitate removal of contamination. Any and all

rcahargc areas shall be pennsnently maintained in full working ordcr by thc owner; {New}

7) Storage of uncovered manure, provided that such storage will not adversely affect the quantþ or quality of
watcr ava¡lable in the Water Resource hotection Districts; {Revised}

8) Storage of road salt or other deicing chemicals in quantities greater than for normal individual household use;

{No Change}

9) Dumping of snow contÂining road salt or other deicing chemicals which is brought into any 7¡nell or 7.one

III from outside that particular aquifer district; {Revised}

l0) Thosebusiness, industrial, research and institutional activities permi$ed in the underlying district with site plan

review to prevent any adverse impact on the Water Resource Protection Districe and the intcrests 0o be

protected thcreundcr; {No change}
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11) Storage of liquid haz¿rdous materials which are in a freest¿nding container within a building or above ground

with secondary contåinment adequate to contain a spill the size of the container's total storage capacity, or
1007o of the total volume of liquid permitted to be stored, whichever is greaær; {Ncw}

12) Storage of commerci¿l fertilizers as dehned in MGL, Chapter 128, Section 64, within a structure demonstrated

!o prevent the generation and escape of contaminated runoff and leachaæ; {New}

13) The rÊplacement or repair of an existing sewage disposal system (designed in compliance with Title V of the

State Envircnmental Code) that will result in ¡n inc¡pase in dasign capacþ above 6ó0 gallons per day per

40,0(X) square feet."; (New)

12. By adding a new subsection 5.9, as follows:

"C. E¿rth Removal or Earth Moving Procedures and Conditions:

1) Plan Requirements - No special permit involving excavation shall be issued or renewed under this Section III.G
until the applicant has submiued to the Special Permit Granting Authority a plan showing existing grades in

the area from which material is to be removed, together with a plan showing the grades as they will be at the

conclusion of the operation;

2) Groundwater Monitoring - The grading plans must indicate maximum groundwater elevation throughout the

enti¡e arca proposed to be excavated. Maximum groundwater elevation shall be determined by means of
monitoring wells, test pits and soil borings during the months of March, April or May. Such tests shall be

conductcd by a Massachusetts Registered Professional Engineer at the expense of the applicant and shall be

observed by a representative of the Special Permit Granting Authority or its designee. Test results shall be

submitted to the Special Permit Granting Authority;

3) Grading and Slopes - The plan showing the grades at the conclusion ofthe operation shall show no grades in

excess of one foot of vertical rise in two feet of horizontal distance; 4:1 slopes are preferred;

4) Permit Conditions - Special pcrmits granted under this Section III.G involving excavation must be made subject

to the following conditions, said conditions to be written in the permit and made a part thereof:

a) That proper and reasonable surface drainage ofthe land affected by earth removal operations bc assured

during and after thc removal operation and further, that the quantity of runoff after removal operations are

complete shall not exceed the quantþ of runoff that left the site before excavation;

b) That areas that have been compacted by heavy machinery shall be scarif¡ed to a depth of at least 3 feet

before topsoil is replaced;

c) That ¿t the conclusion of the excavation operations, or of any substantial portion thereof, the whole area

where exçavation has taken place be covered with not less than eight inches of top soil and secded with a
suitable cover crop, except where ledge rock is exposed, and that all large stoncs and boulders which protrude

abovc the finishcd grade arc to be removed or buried;

d) That activities ancillary to the cxcavation, including, but not limited to, equipment and vehicle maintenance

and storage of lubricants, fuels, solvents, and other chemicals associated with earth removal operations will
be prohibited in Zone II;

e) That the applicant post a bond with the Trcasurer of the Town in an amount daermined by thc Special

Permit Granting Authority as suffìcient to guarantee conformity with the provisions or conditions of the permit,

the amount of the bond to be not less than $5,000 per acre of land from which ea¡th is to be removed.";
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13. By adding the following paragraphs to subsection 6.d (Special Permit Application Contents) after paragraph 1)' and

renumbering the existing paragraphs accordingly:

'2) The application shall contain a complete list of chemicals, pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers, ñ¡els and other potentially

hazardous matprial¡ to be used or stor€d on the premises in quantities greater than those associated with normal household

use;

3) For those ¡ctivities using or storing such hazardous materials, a hazardous materials managemcnt plan shall be

prepared and f¡led with the Town'g Hazardous Materials Coordinator, Fire Chief, and Board of Health. Thc plan shall

In"tu¿"r (a) provisions to protcct against the discharge of hazardous materials or wastes to the environment due Ûo spillage'

acoident¡l dam"g", *ttoiion, leakage, or vandalism, including spill containment and clean-up procedures; (b) provisions

for indoor, secur€d storage of hazardous materials and wastes with impendous floor surfaces; (c) evidence of compliance

with the Massaohusetts Hazardous Vy'aste Regulations, 310 CMR 30.00, including an EPA identification number from

the Massachuseüs Ds?artment of Environmental Protection;

4) The application shall include proposed locations for groundwater monitoring wells adequate to enable timely detection

of poæntiaicontamination so as to prevcnt or minimize damage and remediation costs. The Special Permit Granting

luinority may require periodic testing by the owner of the property and frrll disclosure of the test ¡esults from the

laboratory dir€ctly to thã appropriate Town boards and Sudbury Water District. The Special Permit Granting Authority

may also impose requirements for reporting threats of contamination to appropriate Town agencies and the Vy'ater

District;";

14. Byrevisingsubsection4(2ndparagraph),subgection6.c.1)and6.c.2),andsubscction6.d'6),asrenumbered,byinserting
thewords, 'ior other such consult¡nt" aft€r the words "Massachusetts engineer"; and by inserting the words "or wastewater

or toxic and h¡zardous wasten after tho word "hydrogeology" wherever aPPearing therein;

15. By revising paragraph 6 in subsection 6.d (Special Permit Application Contents), as renumbered, by inserting the following

aftor the sentence beginning with 'At a minimum...":

,,.. .and shall quanti& the incremental effect of the proposed use upon surface and groundwater quality and quantþ under

fhe full range of potential wastewater discharge rates and groundwater flow and conditions, including the potrential range

of water supply withdrawal conditions and well pumping rates and durations.";

16. By inserting the following new paragraph 1) in subsection 6.f (Special Permit Approval Criteria), renumbering the existing

paragraphs accordingly and adding language to paragraph 4), as renumbered, so that it reads as follows:

'1) \ryil in no way during construction or any time thereafter, adversely affect the existing or potential quality or quantity

of watcr that is available in the Water Resource Protection District;"

4) Is appropriate to the natural topography, soils and other characteristics of the site to be developed, and is designed to

avoid subst¿nti¡l disturbanceofthe soils, topography, drainage, vegetation, and other water related natural characteristics

ofthc siæ to be developed;";

17. By adding a new subsection 8, as follows, and renumbering the following subsection accordingly:

"8.@

a. Wri$en notice of any viol¡tion of this section shall be given by the Building Inspector to

the rcsponsiblep€rson as Boon as possible after delection ofa violation or a continuing

violation. Notice to the assessed owner of the property shall be deemed notice to the

responsible person. Such notice shall sp€ciry the reguirement or restriction violated and

the naturc of the violation, End may also identify the actions necessary to nemove or
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remedy the viol¿tions and proventive measunes for avoiding future violations and a
sohedule of compliance. A copy of such notice shall be submittpd to the Planning
Board, Board of Health, Conservation Commission, Town Engineer and Sudbury Water
District. The cost of containment, clean-up, or other action of compliance shall be
borne by the owner and operator of the premises.

b. The owner and operator of any property for which a special permit has becn issued
hereunder ¡hall notiS the Building Insp€ctor and the Board of Health of any known
violation of the ærmg and conditions of such special pcrmit. Such notif¡cation shall be
given immediatcly (within 48 hours) after tnowledge thereof, in person or by teþhone,
and ¡hall be followed within npo (2) weekr by uritten notice specifying the daails of
the viol¡tion. The owner and operator ¡hall takc all appropriate remedial action to cure
such violation. Failurp of the owner and operator to ¡cport a violation in a timely
manncr, or failure !o takc appropriate remcdial action, or failure to otherwise comply
with the terms snd conditions of a special permit, or the requirements of the Board of
Health or the Building Inspector, shall be sufficient grounds for revocation of the special
permit.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury Planning Board

L. Meixsell, Planning Board member Moved ìn the words of the article, except asþllows:

I) In ltem 8, Subsectíon 5.c, delete the wording ofParagraph 1) appearíng on page 65, whích reads:
'Enlargemenr or alteration of pre-*isting, non-conJorming wes
lo the Water Resource Protectíon D¡stríct;'

A¡td substítute thereþr the þllowing:

'Enlargement or aberatìon of pre-exìsting rces prohibited by Section 5.b of this bylaw:'

ø¡td

2) In ltem 7, Subsection 5.b, reword paragraph 6) appearing on pages 63 and 64 to read:

'htdivìdual on-site sewage disposal Eysrems (n compliance with Tîtle V of the State
Envirownental Code) serving one- or two-faniþ resídences ard servíng all uses within
Tnne II of Well 15, the Rte. 117 well, whích díscharge more than 550 gatbns per doy
per 40,000 square feet of lot area; and hdívidual on-site sewage disposal systems Qn
complíance wíth Title V of the State Environmental Code) servíng busíness, índustríal,
research or ínstìtutional uses ín all other dìstricts which díscharge more than IM
galloru per day per 40,0Ø square feet of bt area. The replacement or repaìr of an
a'ísting system that wìll not result ìn an increase ín design capacity above the previotuþ
approved design ìs not prohibited hereunder. In chster subdivisíons, the total sewage
flow allowed shall be calculatcd based on the number of percablc lots in the enrtre
parcel, Requesls lo íncrease lhe capacþ of ìtdìvìdual sewage dìsposal systems and those
proposed for undeveloped lots above thís límít may be permítted upon a wrítten
ceilificatíon of the Sudbury Board of Heakh tha, a valid nitrogen lodíng anaþsís
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approved by the DEP has bcen completed, whích demonstrales that the DEP drínkìng
water perfonnance goalfor nìtrares of 5 MG/L wíll no, be qceedcd ín any present or
proposed publìc water suppþ wcll, ín the relevant Water Resource Protectíon Distict,
if the capacþ of all sewage dìsposal systems atfull build-out ín the relevant dístrict were
to ïprease their capacírtes to the proposed volume. On resídentialþ zoned bts legaþ
ín q,istence as of the efectíve date of thís bylaw whìch contaín less than 40,0Ø square

tcet of area, the dbcharge rue of any ìndìvidual sewage dísposal system shaV be
permíned up to a naximwn linít of 550 galloru per dcy;'; a¡d

3) Delcte ítems 9, I0 and 11 ín theír entírety.

The motion rcceived a second.

Plannine Board Report: The purpose of this article is to bring the existing Water Resource Protection District bylaw into
conformance with the most recent Department of Envi¡onmental Protection (DEP) regulations for the protection of drinking
water (310 CMR 22.21), and closely follows the ståte model bylaw developed by a committee, including the De,partment of
Envi¡onmental Protection, Massachuseüs Area Planning Council and the Water Supply Citizens Advisory Committee, under the
di¡ection of the Massachusess lùy'¡ter Resource Authority.

The model bylaw responds to r€quests that local bylaws allow more flexibility while providing the required protection for water
supply areas. Recent studies at the state and regional level have indicated the need to revise the uses authorized in Water
Resource Protection Districts in order to further reduce the potential threats to groundwater quality.

Sudbury adopted its current Water Resource Protection Districts bylaw by a vote of Town Meeting in 1988. While the scope
of the 1988 bylaw would remain relatively unchanged, the proposed use regulations in Zones II and III would be m¡de more
effective.

The Planning Board and the Sudbury Water District had placed this revised Water Resource Protection article on the warrant
for consideration by the Town Meeting voters in L992 and 1993. Both last year and the prior year the proponents had
recommended, and the Town Meeting had concurred, that the article be refe¡red back to the proponents so that the results of
a proposed nitrogen loading study could be incorporated into the article. This has now been done. This year the Town Meeting
should take action on the article in order to comply with the DEP requirements for water supply protection - particularly for
wells opened last year and others proposed for future years.

Adequaæ protection of Sudbury's drinking water supply is one of the more urgent issues facing the Town, in light of present
development pressu¡es and the past development practices in and around our well fields. This article is intended to prevent
fulher contamination of Sudbury's sources of water supply and thereby to reduce the costs to Sudbury tåxpayers for water
supply and wastewatcr cleanup and treatment operations.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.
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Finance Committec Reoort: No position taken.

Consenration Commission Reoort: Unanirnously recommended approval.

Board of He¡lth Reoort: Recommended approval.

R. Coe of Churchill Street inquired why portions of the a¡ticle dealing with Zonc III were omited from the motion. The
explanation provided by Mr. Brooks of the Planning Board Was "The bylaws on tl¡e books for us right now provido coverage
ûo some extent for Tnnelll. The¡p ¡¡p many elements within it that does protect the Town within that."

He noted the proposed additions within the Vy'arrant provide a lot of additional thought. Ttre diffrculty the Planning Board
had in coming to grips with this w¡s that it would have required them to do what would have been a consensus or majority of
the boards to pass that which would have been 'hacked' extensively for this Town Meeting. RealÞing this would not be sensible,
the Board agreed amongst themselves to t¿ke another view of it with more inputs and then bring it back.

The motion under Alicle 49 was presented to the voters and was LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 50. PURCHASE VOTING EOUIPMENT

To ¡ee if the Town will vote to rai¡e and appropriatc, or appropriato from available ñ¡nds, $42,2ü), or ¡ny other sum, to

be expcnded under the direction of the Town Clerk, for the purohase of an optical scan voting syst€m, and voting booths to ba

u¡ed therewith; and to delprmine whether s¡id sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or to act on anything relative

thercto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Chairman Cope of the Boa¡d of Selectmen Moved to Indefiníteþ Postpone Artìcle 5O. The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion, though the Finance Committee was not supporting the article and "we are strapped financillly",
was "it would not be responsible to offer thc question to tl¡e Town. " She added "If the hall disagrees and dccides to defeat the

motion !o Indefinitçly Postpone, it w¡ll need a mechanism for funding it, and she noted the sources would be through the

Stabilization Fund or to add the cost to the debt exemption.

Finance Committee Report Recommended Indefinite Postponement.

The motion undor Article 50 to Indefrnitely Postpone was VOTED by a hand vote.

Article 51. lVithdrawn
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ARTICLE52. LSRHS - REMODELING ROGERS THEATER

To se€ if thc Town will vot€ !o Epprove the amount of thc $1,950,000 debt authorized on March 8, 1994, by the Lincoln-

Sudbury Regional School District School Committee for tho purpose of financing costs of reconstructing, eguiPPinE' rcmodeling

and making extraordinary r€pairs to the regional high school, including costs incidcntal ¡nd relatÊd thereto; or act on anything

relative therelo.

Submittcd by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Commiuce

F. Pryor, Chairman of the L-S Regional High School Comminee Moved that the Town aPProve the anount of $1,950,000
debt auhorked on March 8, 1994, by the L-S Regíonal School Disníct Cot¡u¡íttee for the purPose of financing costs ot
recorutructing, equipping, remodeling ard making *taordinary repairs to the Rogers Thealer, íncfuding costs i¡tcidental attd

related thereto, províded, however that the qforesaid approval shall be subject to the passage by the Town of a Propositìon 2-1 /2

debt *emption respecting such borrowing.

The motion received a second.

L-S Reeional Hieh School Committee Report: In the spring of 1991, Earl R. Flansburgh & Associates, Inc. was selected to

underrake a feasibility study which included the performing arts area of Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High Sohool' The purpose

of this study was to make recommendations to address both programmatic and physical deficiencies associated with each of these

areas. The architect provided us with plans for renovating each of these spaces, which would provide a 3ü}seat theater and

address structural and safety concerns within those areas. After discussions with the Finance Commiüees of both Lincoln and

Sudbury, and assessingwhich proposal more closely met the programmatic ne¿ds of the school, the School Committee has voted

to move forward with the r€construction of the Rogers Theater. As a result, the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Committee

is requesting authorization to borrow $1,950,000 for this project.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: The Board took no position.

Finance Commi$ee Reoort: Recommended disapproval.

The motion under Article 52 was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 53. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX.[I.A.I.b-
CUSTOMARY HOME OCCUPATION

To sc€ if the Town will votc to amend A¡ticle IX of the Town of Sudbury Zoning Bylaw as followsl

Section b: Delele Scction III.A.l.b entirely and replace with:

'b. Registcrcd Home Business, provided that it:

(1) is conducted solely within a dwelling and solely by the person(s) occupying the dwelling as a primary
residence;

Ø is clearþ incidental and secondary to the use ofthc premises for rqsidential purposes;

(3) does not produce offensive noise, vibration, smoke, dust, odors, heat, lighting, electrical interference,
radioactivc emission or envi¡onmental pollution;

(4) does not utilize exterior storage of material or eguipment (including the parking of commercial vehicles);

(5) does not exhibit any exterior indication of its presence or any variation from residential appearance;

(6) does not produce more than one more customer vehicle round trip per day to the occupation siûc;

Ø is registered with the 7-onng Enforçement Agent.,';

Add a new section, following Section b, as follows:

"c. Special Permit Home Business, provided that:

(1) it fully complies with Secrion IX, IlI,A,1,b,(2),(3) and (4) above;

Ø it is conducted within a dwelling, or within a building accessory to a dwelling, solely by the person(s)
occupying the dwelling as a primary residence and, in addition to the residcnts of the premises, by not more
than one additional employee;

(3) it does not exhibit any exterior indication of its presence, or any variation from residential appearance, excepr
for a sign or name plate complaint with Se¿tion IX,V,D,6,a;

(4) a permit for such use is granted by the Board of Appeals, subject to conditions including, but not lirnited to,
rqtriction of hours of operation, maximum floor area, off-street parking, and maximum number of daily
cusûomer vehicle trips. " ;

And to have the Tow¡ Clerk renumber the current sections c, d and e where necessary; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiued by the Board of Appeals

Chai¡man Phelps of the Board of Appcals Moved in the words of the Article.

The motion reccived a sccond.
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Board of Apoeals Reooril Currently, the Zoning Bylaw gives each resident thc right to operate a small business, (called a

'curlomary homc occupation") from his or her home, provided that a Special Permit is granted by the Board of Appeals. Under

the current bylaw, no distinction is made be¡w€en home businesses which could affect adjoining property and tho¡e which show

nooutwardsþoftheirpfì9sencc.Thisarticledividcshomebusinessesintotwocategoriescalled@
and@.Thisarticleprovidcs8moreconveniçntmethodofapprovalforthemoreinnocuous
Resistered Home Bus¡ness. while retaining the existing strict conditions of the Spcoial Permit process for more inûcnsiveSpgg¡g!

Permit Home Businesscs. No home bwiness prohíbíted by the prcsent l6w, w¡U be permined by thís artìcle , and converseþ,

no lpme busíness pcrmíned by the present law wìll be prohìbited by this articlc. In údítbn, propcrty owrerc will retaín theír

ríght to appeøl alt decisio¡s rendered by the 7nnìng Enþrcement Agent under the provìsiotts of this artícle .

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended approval

Finance Committee Reoort: No position was taken.

Plannins Board Report: Unanimously recommendcd approval.

After considerable discussion, a motion fo Movg.thc Questíon was made and seconded. The Moderator declared there was

a clear 2l3rds vote and debatc was tprminated,

The main motion under Article 53 was presented to the voters. It appeared to the Chair there was a clear 2/3rds vote in

favor, however, he called it again giving thosc who voted in the negative the option of abstaining. He then declared the motion

under Article 53 was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 54. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX.II.C-
DELETE BUSINESS DISTRICT IO

To sec if the Town will vote to amend Section IX, U, C of the Sudbury T.r,nng Bylaw by del*ing Business District #10 in
its cntirety; or act on anything relative tl¡ereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Planning Board

R. Brools of the Pl¡nning Board Moved to reler Artíclc 54 to thc Plannìng Board.

The motion reccived a second.
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Mr. Brooks explained the ¡pason for the referal motion was thc Board had not been able to meet the commitment it made
¡t the 1993 Annual Town Mecting when a similar article to rezonc Business District #10 to residential had been submiücd by
petition. At tl¡at ti¡ne the Board believed the article should be considered in perspective of ¡ll of the rclevant current business
districts, not just the one at Pantry Road ¡nd it promised to bring more generalized rezoning articles to Town Meering.
Additionally, there was naed for suff¡cient dialog with the cut¡ent ownen within all business districts to determine whelher they
acc€pt or even support such rezoning back to re,sidential. Such dialog had not been accomplished prior to this town meeting,
thcrçfore the request to tefer A¡ticles 54 and 55.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Finance Committee Report: No position trken.

The motion under A¡ticle 54 to refer was presented to the voters and it was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 55. AMEND ZONING BY-I.AW. ARTICLE IX.U.C - DELETB BUSINESS DISTRICT 9

To s€c if thc Town w¡ll voûc to amcr¡d Section IX,ll,C of the Sudbury zoning Bylaw by deleting Busincss Distríct #9 in its
entirety; or act on an¡hing ¡elative the¡rto.

Submiüed by Sudbury Planning Board

R. Brooks of the Planning Board Moved to refer Artícle 55 to the Planníng Board.

The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion to refer was thc same as that for Article 54.

The motion under Artiale 55 was presentcd to thc voteß and w¡s VOTED by a hand voæ.
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ARTICLE 56. AMEND ZONING BYI"AV/. ARTTCLE IX. III. D. ADD
RESIDENTIAL USES TO RESEARCH DISTRICT

To see if the Town will vote ûo amend A¡ticle [X, Section III.D, Permitted Uses in Rescarch Districæ, by adding the
following new pcrmitted usc:

'h. ¡ll uses permiued in Single Re.sidence Districts "4", subject to the inænsþ regulations applicable to thc Singlc
Residencc Districts'4"." ;

or act on anything rclative thereûo.

Submitred by Petition

D. Wallace, petitioner and former Selectmen, Movu!to postpone consíderatbn of Article 56 untíl thefirst order of business
,ornorrow níght or thc nat to last ordcr of busincss tonight. Thc motion rcceived ¡ second.

Mr. Wallace's explanation for the motion was the Planning Boa¡d at its meeting earlier in the evcning took a close voæ not
ùo support Artislc 56. According to Mr. Vy'allace, "After a prolonged mecting with the Planning Board tonight, it requested
more time to ¡econsider its position on whether to support the motion which I've bmught before you.' In further explanation,
Mr. ìrly'allace stated, 'I sm ¡epresenting a devcloper who hopcs to have A¡ticle 57 passed, in which nursing home use in the
Research District will bc allowed. To make this project work, there is need for Article 56 to pass, which would allow residential
housing in thc Research 7ane.' Wallace expressed hopc to have thc support of the Planning Board on this Article. By
supporting the motion to 'postpone' the Planning Board would have an opportunity to reconsider its position.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: No position was.t"l¡en.

Financc Committee Report: No position was taken.

Unula Lyons of the Planning Board clarif¡ed 'What was not ssid by Mr. Wallace inadvertently or not-the Planning Board
did not vote against A¡ticlc 56 because we felt that residenti¿l development was not in the best int€rÊsts of the Town at this ti¡ne.
r¡¡/e did support A¡ticle 57, which allows congtcgate housing bec¡use we felt the town did ask for this, along with Cummings
Properties who is the owner of the former Unisys prop€rty. Mr. Wallacc mcntioncd we had a prolonged meeting. It wa¡ all
of maybe ten minutes and the mecting consistcd of asking the Planning Board to look at ¿n amendment to the article. That was

not mentioncd tonight'. Ms. Lyons rcmarked she really wanted to clarify this as the Planning Board has been accuscd of taking
its time and of being maybe an obstn¡ctionist. We want to do what's best for thc Town. Whcn wc are presentcd with an

amendmcnt at thc clcvcnth hour, we csnnot vo¡e in ten minuæs. We rcally haven't made a decision on it yet, but we hopc it
will bc in thc bc¡t inærpst of the Town ùo at lesst postpone it until tomorrow.

Thc motion undcr A¡ticlc 56 o poeponc war prcscntcd ¡o thc voterr and it wa¡ VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 57. AMEND ZONTNG BYI.AW. ARTICLE IX.[I.D -
PERMITTED USES IN RESEARCH DISTRICT

To see if the Town will vote !o amend Alicle IX, Section III.D (Permiupd u¡es in Research Districts), by deleting the

permined use (a) and substituting the following:

'a. Rosearch, development or engineering work on lots of 20 ac¡es or more in sizc.";

and by adding the following new uses:

nh. nursing home¡.

i. residential care facilities which provide assisted and/or indepcndent living to persons 55 yetñ¡ or older in one

or more buildings.

j. accessory uses to those permifted in the district, including but not limited to: centers providing services

inoidental !o the primary use on a daily basis, outpatient medical services, day care centers and social senvice

offrces; providedthat these accessory uses are timited to no more than 2O7o of the total floor area of the enti¡e

site and are directly related to the primary use on the site'

k. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Bytaw, the height limitation for uses permitted in sections h. and

i. above shall bc 45 feßr wilhout limitation as to the number of storics"';

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

J. Rhome, Chairman of the Planning Board, Moved to poslpone consideralíon of Article 57 to folbw ímmedíateþ afier

Artícle 56.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Rhome explained the motion to postpone was being made for the same reasons Mr. Wallace had set forth.

Neither thc Board of Selectmen or the Finance Committee took a position on the motion to postpone.

Thc motion under Article 57 to postpone was placed before the voters and w¡s VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 58. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX. PRESERVATION OF LOTS

To see if the Town will votc to amend the Sudbury Zonng Bylaw by adding a new A¡ticle to be numbered by the Town

Clerk, as follows:

'W
1. Purpose

To provide, a8 a matþr of public policy, and within the subdivision process, a me¡ns !o address the ¡ffordable housing

needs of the Town and ûo encouragc housing for persons of all income lcvels in the Town of Sudbury, particularly, and

to the extiont permiued by law, for Town cmployeas, residents of the Town and thei¡ children. This bylaw is specilìcally

intended to carry out the statutory objectives se¡ forth in Chapter 808 ofthe Acts and Resolves of 1975,

2. Required Reservation of Land

In all new conventional residential subdivisions, the Planning Board shall require as a condition of approval that a
minimum amount of land be resenred by the devcloper for purchaso by the Town or its designee for housing purposes'

except as provided in Section 4. The following standards shall apply:

a. Minimum tract size: The requircment for reseilation of land shall apply to aU tracts containing at least five (5) times

the area required for a single family house lot in the underlying zone.

b. Minimum ¡rea to be reserved: At le¿st ten (10) percent of the tract shall be resen,ed for housing Purposes'

c. Location of lots: The Planning Board shall designate on the plan the specific portion of the tract to be reserved. Such

land may be in one or more locations within the subdivision as the Board may delermine.

d. Period ofrescrvation: The land shall be reserved for a period ofthrec (3) years from the date ofPlanning Board

çndorsement of the defìnitive subdivision plan. If the Town, or its designee, fails to purchase the reserved land within

the reservation period, the land will be released automatically from rese¡ve status and the developer shall be allowed to

develop the land and sell the lots.

e. Just compensation: The Town or its designee shall pay just comp€nsation for that portion of the reserved land which the

Town or its designee elects to purchase.

f. Maximum number of units of resen¡ed land: No more than one (1) housing unit shall be built for every 20,(XXl square

fce¡ of land purchased or acquired by the Town or its designee under this Bylaw. Duplexes shall be permitted on any

lot developed by the Town or its designee for affordable housing purposes.

g. Applicability: The reservation shall be effective for the owner, developer, and any successors in intercst, whether through

purchase, default, bankruptcy, or other acquisition'

3. Exemptions

a. The requirement e.stablished herein for reservation of land shall not apply to residential cluster subdivisions or incentive

deveþments.

b. The requirement for rescrvation of land shall not apply to a subdivision tract created from a largor tract which was subject

to reservation of land for housing pulposes.
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c. \ryhere the rcservation ofat le¡st ten (10) perccnt ofthc arca ofthe subdivision tract rcsults in rcducing the number of
lots which could othen¡¡isebe obtained by more than twenty (20) perc€nt, the Planning Board may rese¡ve a lesser amount
of land, but in no evçnt less than one half (.5) acrc, unless thc rcservation of one half (.5) acre of the buildable land
rpsults in rcducing the number of lots which could otherwise be obt¡ined by more than twenty percent (207o), i¡ which
case the requirement for rçservation of land shall not apply.

d. If the Planning Board deærmines what the reservation of at least ten perc€nt (107o) of the tract r€sults in a subdivision
layout which is dcleterious to tho Town, the Board may reserve a lcsser amount of land.

4. Options in Licu of Reservation

Notr¡¡ithst¿nding provisions in Section 2 a¡d 3 above, the Planning Board may, at its discretion, and at any time during
the reservation period, release a developer from thc requirements for the re.servation of land provided that the Selectmen

have agreed to accept, at no cost to the Town, for affordable housing purposes adequate alternative contributions of land,
housing, or money to the Town or its designee.

In releasing the developer from the reseflation requirements, the Planning Board shall find that thc alternative proposal

adequately addre.sses the purposcs of tho bylaw while being sufficiently advantageous to the Town to warrant de,parture

from the reservation requirement.

5. Rules and Regulations

The Planning Board shall adopt, and from time to time amend, Rules and Regulations consistent with the provisions of
this bylaw, Chapter 404 of the General Laws and other applicable provisions of the General Laws, and shall file a copy

of said Rulcs and Regulations with the Town Clerk.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Inclusionary 7-onng Study Committee

Amy Lepak of Jarman Road Movu! in the words of the article excepl :

a) In the first sentence, add the word 'afordable' beþre the word 'howíng';

b) Substitute the folbwíng þr Pøragraph 2.a:

'Minimum ,ract s¡ze: The requírementlor reservatíon of land shall appþ to all residentíal subdívisions containíng five
(5) lots oÌ more.'

c) Substitute the foUowtng þr Paragraph 2.b:

'Årea to be reserved: At least ten (10) percent, but no more thanfifieen (15) percent, ofthe lract shall be reserved

þr afordablc housing purposes,'

d) In Paragraph 2.c, btsert afer the words 'The Planning Board shall' the words: ", ín consubation wíth the

Cotuervatíon Cotnmíssion,' ;

2. In part 3, Exemprtons, Pøragraph b, before the word 'housing', insert the word 'a;ffordablc'.
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The motion reccived a second.

Inclusionarv Zonine Studv Committee Report: This article is presented in a continuing effort to increase the availability of
housing in Sudbury for low and moderate income people and families. The basic provision of the article requires residential

developers of f¡ve lots or mo¡e, to reserve 10% of the area being developed for Town purchase for housing purposes' Builders

of incentive (if approved at this Town Meeting) and cluster developments a¡c exempt. The reservation lasts for three years,

after which the rqgtriction is automatically lifted and the developermay build on thc land in the normal manner. If the developer

wishes to r€move thc restriction prior to the three-year limit, a cash buyout can be negotiated. The resulting monies will be

used by Sudbury for housing purposes.

Board of Selectmen Reoorü No position was taken.

Finance Committee Reoort: No position was taken.

Plannins Board Report: Under this Article, Reservation of Lots, the Board believed there would be additional focus to the

al¡oiO"¡te housing issue within Sudbury. Rese¡vation of lots is a concept based upon existing Mass law and Sudbury bylaw

implementation of reservation of lots for open space. Recommended approval.

Sudburv Housine Authoritv Report: tt was the Authority's view that Sudbury was once an economiçally diverse community.

It had a mix of skills and viewpoints and priorities that made the town vibrant, strong and vital. With the extensive development

of the last three decades, Sudbury has become much more homogenous. It's become more affluent and professional and isolated

from mainstream America. According to Mr. Swanger, this was not healthy. He stated there was necd today for rental housing

for low-income families, affordable homes for sale to moderate-income fïrst-time home buyers end rental and/or condo units

for moderate- and upper-incomc Sudbury rcsidents whose children have left home and are now in houses that are beyond their

need and ability to maintain. He noted both A¡ticle 58 and A¡ticle 59 offer the Town those additional tools to restore the kind

of diversþ on which Sudbury was originally built. Therefore, the Housing Authority strongly endorsed A¡ticle 58.

John Cuging of Maynard Road Movgglto anetdArtícle 58 by deletíng Paragraph2, Subsectíon e, and substituting asfolbws:

"e. Compersarion: The Town or íts desígnee shalt pay afaír market value tor that portíon oJ the reserved la¡td which the Town

or its desígnee elccls to putchase.'

The motion received a second.

Mr. Cuning Believed l¡ticþ Sg was targeted, inæntionally or not, at the few remaining families who happen to own op€n

space in Town. His concern was the term "just compensation" was not the prccise term and is most commonly associated with

"ãminent domain" proceedings. Families who have maintained private, open land might be subjected to a taking for this special

inære.st purpose. He believed lhc more precise wording removes this aspect from consideration and puts funding of low-,

moderate-housing projects on an equal basis, funding basis, among citizens.

There was a question as to whether a picce of land having this "rçservation" on it for three years under the 7-oning Bylaw,

would have a fai¡ markct value the same as any other piece of land that didn't have such a 'reservation".

Considerable discussion followed, thcn the motion to amend was placed before the voters and it was VOTED by a hand vote.
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L. Blackcr noted this Article was not economically driven, ae banks are reluctant to lend on this basis due to people's

prejudices, i.e. Do you want to buy a lot for $2ü),000 thinking that maybe next door !o you will be a low- or moderate-income

house. In order to sell the lot, a developor must offer the lot to the Town and pay it to get rid of the restriction or exclusion

so pcople will in fact buy thc lot.

Due to many questions put forth, Town Counsel offered the following, "What this bylaw does, is that it requires a certain

percentage of each lot for use, at fai¡ market value, by the Town, if it elects within three years to buy it."

Ralph Tyler of De¡con t-ane urgcd defeat of Articlc 58, He noted there havcn't been any proposals from the Housing

Authority for thc Town to buy land. Instead, the focus has be€n on what he referred to ¡s "the extortion component" which

would be for three years the developer would be told he can't use his land, though his capital is tied up. There would be no

compensation to the developers for holding their property. He referred to this as "blatantly unfair" and questioned its legality.

Martha Coe of Churchill Street proposed the following amendment: Move, to atnend by insertíng the folbwing Paragraph

number 6 at the end of the maín motíon: 'Paragraph 6, Afordabílity Provisíons, SubparagraphA. Definítíoru; Subparagraph

1, 'Afrordablc' shall mean having a purchase príce withín the capabílíty of persorc ol bw or moderale íncome under the then

prevailíng mortgage urderwrítíng guídelínes, assuming a down payment of not more than 5% as sel loilh ín the then curren,

íncome guìdelìnes of the tocat ínítiative prograns ìssued by the Massachusens Afrce of Corununitíes and Development.

The motion to amend was seconded.

Explanation for the motion to amend was that the word "affordable" had been added to A¡ticle 58. This amendment merely

used the same definition for the word 'affordable' as it was delined in A¡ticle 59.

The motion to amend was presented to the voters and it was VOTED by a hand vote.

Conservation Commission Report: Recommended approval.

J. Rhome, Chai¡man of the Planning Board, speaking as an individual, stood in opposition to Article 58. He explained the

general idea when affordable housing fust came into existencewas the state or the towns would come up with the money to build

affordable housing. This just didn't happen when land became more and more expensive. Towns such as Weston, Wellesley,

Wayland and Sudbury have not me¡ their quotas of what they're supposed to be doing for affordable housing, as the taxpayers

of the state and the towns simply have not wanted to come up with that sort of money. People than began to try to figure how

they were going to get this affordable housing without spending any of the taxpeyers' money. He remarked, "It n¡bs me the

wrong way, quite frankly, to try to pass the buck over to developers, people that have land, and to do it the way this article does

it. V/e makc them hold a part of their tract open to give the Town an option to buy. It means entire plans have to bc held up

for thrce years while the town decides whelher it wants to buy or not. There are ways to put inc.entives there for developers

so they wi[ get somahing back in rcturn for building affordable housing.

Following several other discussions on Articlc 58, there was a motion lo Move lhe questìon. This received a second. The

Modcrator declared there was a clear 2/3rds and debate was terminated.

The main motion as amended under A¡ticle 58 was presented to the votcrs and was defe¡ted.
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AIìTICLE 59. AI\,ÍEND ZONINC BYLAW AIITICLE IX,TV.E- INCENTryE DEVELOPMENT

To s€e if the Town wilt vote to amend the Sudbury TanngBylaw, A¡ticle IX, Section [V, entitled: "lntensþ Regulations",

by adding a new Section E entitled: "Incentive Development', !o read as follows:

.E. INCENTIVE DEVELOPMENT - The Planning Board shall grant I Special Permit for an Incentive

Development in Single Residence 'A', Single Residence "C" and tho Wayside Inn Historic Pre.servation

Residential Zone Districts for single family daached dwellings and accessory structures, Provided the applicant

for said Special Permit has complied with all of the provisions of this section:

1. Puroose - The purposes of the Special Pcrmit for an Incentive Development are to:

a. Encourage more affordable and diverse housing types;

b. hovide housing opportunities to Sudbury residents, cmployees and lodmoderate income Pñsons within the town

borders.

2. BC¡es and-Bgsulatio$ - The Planning Board shall adopt, and from time to time amend, Rules and Regulations consistent

*it¡ t¡e provisions of this section of the bylaw, Chapter 4OA of the General Laws and other applicable provisions of
the General Laws, and shall f¡lo a copy of said Rules and Regulations with the Town Clerk.

3. Def¡nition/Aoolicabilitv - An Incentive Development means the dcvelopment of residentially zoned property, or a set of
contiguous properties in common ownership, in a residential zone, into more than five (5) building lots, and for which

the dðvebper obtains an increase in the allowed density of development, in return for providing a percentageof affordable

housing in the development. The increascd density shall be in the form of modified dimensional requirements and

additional building lots, as hereinafrer set forth. The number of additional lots permitted and thc number of affordable

lots required is det¿iled i¡ the following chart.

# Lots Under
Conventional
Develooment Plan

# Additional Lots
(Market Ratel

# Affordable
Units Reouired

Total
# of Lots

1

I
I
I
I
I
1

I
1

1

2
2
2
2
)
2
2
2
2
2

6
7
8
9

10

1l
L2
t3
l4
15

16
t7
18

19

20
2t
22
23
24
25

I
I
I
2
2
2
t
3

3

3

3
3

3

4
4
4
4
5
5
5

8

9

10
L2

l3
t4
16
t'l
18

t9
2L
22
23

25
26
n
29
30
3L

32
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For developments larger than 25 lots, the densþ increase and number of affordable units required shall be calculated

a¡ follows:

Number of convcntional lots x .30 = number of additional lots permiaed (round number as described below).

Number of conventional lots * number of additional lots = maximum number of lots in Incentive Development.

Maxirnum number of lots permiged in Incentive Development x .15 = number of affordable units (round

number ¡s docribed below)'
Number of additional lots permiued - number of affordable units = number of additional market rate lots'

Fractions of le.ss than ono--half (1/2) of a dwelling shall be rounded downward, and fractions onc'half (1/2)

or mo¡e shall be rounded upward in determining the number of dwellings subject to affordability limitations.

4. Affordabilitv Provisions -

a. Defrnitions

(l) 'Affordable' shall mean having a purchase price within the capability of persons of low

or moderate income under then prevailing mortgage underwriting guidelines, assuming

a down payment of not more than f¡ve percent (SVo), as set forth in the then current

income guidelincs of the Local Initiative Program issued by the Massachusetts Executive

Off¡ce of Communities and Development.

A) ',[.ow Income" me¿ns up to fifty percent (50%) of the median income of the Boston

Standard Metropolitan Søtistical Area (SMSA).

(3) ,'Moderate Income" means fifty-one to cighty percent (517o - 80%) of the median income

of the Boston SMSA'

b. Development Guidelines

(l) Affordable units shall be made available for sale to eligible persons of either low income

or moderate income, or a combination of both. To the extent lcgally permissible,

purchase prices for ¡ffordable units shall be permanently restricted, by way of deed

rcstrictions, covenants or other appropriate mechanisms, so as to cnsure long term

affordability.

(2) Affordable units shall be located within the development and dispersed throughout the

development, and shall be compatible with and generally comparable to the

dovelopment's market-rate unie in terms of location, quality and character, external

app€arance and lot size.

(3) In those instances whcre at lesst two (2) affordable units are required, a duplex stn¡cture

{two (Z) dwelling units per lot} shall be permined. The lot and dwelling unit densþ of
the development shall not be increased on account of the utilization of duplex structures.

The appcaiance of such duplex(es) shall be similar to a single family dwelling and only

one main cntrance shall face the street.

(4) A¡ a condition of the special pcrmit, the Planning Board may requi¡e the developer to

granttheTown ofSudbury, or its dcsignee, an option to purchaseone (1) or more ofthe

affordable units in the development, at I price equal to that for which the unit would

othcrwise be eligible for sale to persons of low income or moderate income.
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Dimcnsional Requirements

The minimum arp¡ and frontage of building lots in an Incentive Development shall be as follows:

Single Residence nA" = 20,000 sq. ft. lot arca/90 feet frontage

Single Residence nC" = 30,(n0 sq. fr. lot are¡/105 feet frontage

Wayside Inn Historic Pre¡ervation Residential Tnne = 2 acres lot area/105 fee¡ frontage

Any lot in an Incentive Development which falls partially or entirely within any Water Resource Protection

District Tanell must comply with the full lot area requirement of the underlyng znne.

Procedures

The Planning Board shall be the Special Permit Granting Authority for Inccntive Developments.

Prior to filing an application, the applicant shall meet with the Planning Board for an informal disçussion

to discuss the proposal and to determine whaher the development meets the requirements of this

Subsection E.

Applicants for an Inccntive Development Special Permit sha[ file with the Planning Board no less than three

(3) copies of the following:

(1) A preliminary subdivision plan showing the development of the proPerty under tho

applicable provisions of the Zoning Bylaw without rogard to this subsection. Such plan

shall conform to the provisions described in Section [V, B of the Planning Board's Rules

and Regulations Goveming the Subdivision of Land for a Prcli¡ninary Subdivision Plan.

Such plan shall be accompanied by a report from the Board of Health stating whish lots

on said plan contain soil sonditions suitable for sub-surface sewage disposal in

accordance with the n¡les and regulations of the Town of Sudbury and applicable laws

and regulations of the Commonwealth of Massachusess. The plan shall also delineate

thc official wetland area boundaries, as accepted by the Sudbury Conservation

Commission, within the development and abu$ing properties.

(Z) An "Incentive Development Site Plan" showing, at a minimum, all of the information

required for a definitive subdivision plan, as specified in the Planning Board's

Subdivision Rules and Regulations Govcrning the Subdivision of Land, and

including the proposed location of affordable units.

(3) Any additional information deermined necessary by the Planning Board to make the

deærminations and sssessments cited in paragraphs 3 and 4 above.

In order to facilitate the crc¡tion of affordable housing units in Sudbury which will count toward the ten

percent (LO %) st¿tutory goal (Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 408, Section 20), all applicants for a

spccial permit shall be furnished with copies of the regulations and guidelines of the Massachusefts Executive

Office of Communities and Development for approval of the development's affordable units as affordable

housing units for purposes of the statutony goal. Such regulations and guidelines shall include those of the

local lnitiative hogram and any other program designed to promote the creation of certifiable affordable

housing units. After issuanceof a Special Permit for an Incentive Development in which the affordable units

a¡e to be occupied and operated in accordancewith any of such programs, the Board of Selectmen shall make

a.

b.

6.

a,

b.
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application to the Executive Office of Communities and Development for certification of the units as

affordable housing unit¡ includable in the Town's inventory of low and moderaþ income housing for the

purposqof CtrapåræAof theMassachusettsGeneralLaws. Suchapplicationrrâ/r atthediscrelionof the

Board of Selectmen, be made prior to astual issuanc€ of the Specisl Permit.

L All d€ed restrictions, çovenants, ¡nd other documents necessary to ensure compliancc with this subsection

¡hall be executed and approved by the Planning Board prior to, and as a condition of, (i) relesse of any lots

from the covenant reS;ired under section IV,C of the Planning Board's Rules and Regulations Governing

the Subdivision of L¡nd, or (ü) the issuance of a building permit for any lot, whichever f¡¡st arises.

f. No certiflcste of occupancy shall be issued for any market-rate units in an Incentive Development until all

of the required afforáabþ units have obtained a certificate of occupancy or unless bonding or other

arrangements have been made !o ensure the provision of such units;

?. Decision - The planning Board shall approve I special permit for an Incentive Development provided that the applicant has

complied with all of the provisions of this section of the bylaw'

The granting of an Incentive Development Spccial Pcrmit shall in no case be construed as an aPProval under

the Subdivision Control Law.

At the reque.st of the applicant and subsequcnt to granting of a Special Permit, the Planning Board may

permit, *ithout initiating a new Special Permit proceeding, the relocation of lot lines within the development.
-Any 

change in any othei conditions stated in thl original Special Permit shatl require written approval of the

planning Board. îhe Planning Board may require a new Special Permit if it finds that the proposed changes

substantially deviate from the conditions upon which the original Special Permit application was based'

g. Severabilitv - The invalidþ of any portion or provision of this Subsection E, Incentive Development, shall not invalidate

"ty "O." 
p.rtion or provision theieof, nor shall it invalidate any special permit previously issued thereunder.

9. Nothing in this Subsection E of the bylaw shall be construed so as to require any person owning land subdividable into f¡ve

or more lots, to submit the same to the provisions of this subsection"';

Submi$ed by the Inclusionary Zoning study Committee

Ms. Lepak of the IZSC Moved in the words of the Artícle.

The motion rcceived a second'

Inclusionarv Zonine Studv Committee Report: This bylaw is submined as a "win-win" method of developing privately built'

"ff*d"bl" 
hqrt"g fot puãt 

"r" 
in SøU,rr¡ Depending on the size of a development over five (5) units, a developer will be

granted an extra rnartetrato lot, or lots, in return for building specified affordable housing within the new development. Unlike

úe bylaw proposed last year, this bylaw docs not allow a cash buyout. Anyone developing under the Inccntive Zoning Bylaw

woulá be i.q"irø ¡g búild affordaLþ houaing within the parcel being developed. Incentive development is a straÞgy for

creating affordable housing without direct public subsidies. Developc.rs of large parcels would be given an extra lot or lots for

marketrate development ii r.tr- for prwiding tho Town with one or more affordable uniæ within the dcvelopment. Extra

lots would be produced by reducing the average lot sizes, however no lot may be smaller than half an acre.

APRIL 25,1994
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Board of Selectmen Report: Unanimously recommended approval.

Finance Committee Reoort: No position was laken.

Plannine Board Report: Rccommended approval.

Sudburv Housinq Authoritv: Recommendcd approval.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lano cxpressed his surprise the FinCom did not take a position on Article 59 due to the
financial impact there would be from such a zoning change. There would be lower evaluations for thc affordable housing
construct€d and the families would require town services in the schools. Mr. Tyler believed it was thc right of the voters to
understand what that financial impact may be.

Aftcr lengthy discussions and debate on A¡ticle 59, the main motion was placed before the voters. The Moderator,
uncertain of the hand vote, called for a standing vote. Still uncertain, be then called for a counted vote.

The vote was as follows: Total number of voters - 219, requiring 146 votes or 2/3rds for passage of A¡ticle 59.

YES: f36 NO: 83 The motion under Article 59 was defeated.

It being 10:30 P.M., the meeting was adjourned until tomorrow evening at 7:30 P.M. when the f¡rst order of business

would be those articles postponcd from this evening.

The meeting was adjoumed at 10:30 P.M.

Atþndance: 353
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TO\ryN MEETING

APRIL 26,1994

Pu¡suant !o a Warrant issued by the Board of Selectmen, March ll, 1994, the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury
qualified to vote in Town affairs, mct in the Lincoln-sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Tuesday, April 26 for the

cighth eession of thc Annual Town Meeting. A quonrm being present, the meeting was called to order tt 7:36 p.m. and the

ñrst order ofbusiness was Article 56, which had boen postponed from the evening before.

{Conpkfe dbcussbn under e¡ch Art¡cle b ¡v¡il¡bh ¡t Town Clerk's Offne}

ARTICLE 56. AMEND ZONING BYLAW ARTICLE IX.III.D - ADD RESIDENTIAL USES TO RESEARCH DISTRICT

To s€e if the Town will votc to amend Article IX, Section III.D, Permitted Uses in Research Districts, by adding the

following new permiüed use:

uh. all uses permitted in Single Residence Districts "4", subjeæt to the intensþ regulations
applicable to the Single Residence Districts "4".";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by Perition.

D. Wallace, the petitioner and former Selectman to amend Article IX, Sectíon III,D, Permíned Uses in the

Research D¡str¡ct by úing the followíng new permined use 'h. AII uses permitted ín Single Resídence Dislrícts 'A', subiect

to the In errs¡ty Regulatíons applicable to ,he Síngle Resídence Dístrìcts A', in that area of the Research DísÛíct extendíng 600

feet northerþ Jrom North Road, Route 117, ínto saíd dístrìct.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Wallace explained that he was representing a long time friend and developer who was presently negotiating with

the owners of the site, Cummings Properties of Woburn, and a major operator of nursing homes. The motion beforc the voters

would permit the remodeling of the former Unisys Sperry office building into a 135-bed nursing home and eventually adjacent

to it I development of clustercd residential facilities on the twenty-five ac¡p site for assisted and independent living for the

elderly. In addition there would be a small five-home subdivision on the front portion of the siæ adjacent to Route 117.

Presentþ only business and research uses are pennitted in the Rese¿rch District, but with the passage of Article 56 and A¡ticle
57 a new zone would be cre¡ted in which a nursing home and elderly congregate csre facilities would be allowed. Mr. rJy'allace

further explained, the change added in the motion to include the 60Gfoot restriction would permit the developer to construct

the five-home division and at the same ensure the construction of the nursing home and the elderly housing.

Reviewing briefly the history of this siæ location, Mr. Wallace noted in 1991 at a Special Town Meeting, when he

was ¿ Selectmen, the voters approved the purchase of 75 acres of the site for Sudbury and to cxpand the uses permifted in the

Rcsearch District to include an Office Park. In 1992, the Cummings Properties acquired the remaining 25 acres in Sudbury,

which include.s the present vacant building, while the Town of Concord purchased the remaining 40 acres in its town adjacent

to V/hite Pond. Mr. Vy'allace noted his comments were only for the 25 acres and not the town's 75 acres, therefore it was

important the Tow¡¡ encourage appropriate use of the 25-acre Cummings siæ. He stated it was desi¡able from both an economic

land use - an approximate incrcase of $20,ü)0 in real estate taxcs alone for the lìve houses, without any appreciable demand

for services - and ¡n ae.gthetic point of view. He urged the passing of both Articles 56 and 57 as "all of Sudbury's citizens

would benefit by encouraging appropriate use of the Cummings property. In addition, the town will have the ability to construct

housing in the ñ¡ture on part of its 75 actts..."
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Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended support of A¡ticles 56 and 57.

Finance Committee Reoort: Committee took no position on these two articles.

Plannine Board Report: Richard Brooks speaking for the Planning Board st¡tcd its support of A¡tiolc 56 with a majority vote

of 3-2. The support for A¡ticle 56 was due to its connection with A¡ticle 57, which the Board unanimously supported. As a
full board he statcd it could not support A¡ticle 56 if the entire district was zoned for residential use.

Conservation Commission Repo¡t: The commission was opposed to the original motion for zoning the entirc sit€ for residential

use. V/ith the proposed change, the Commission decided to take no position on Article 56.

Ralph Tylcr of Deacon Lane Moved to atnend Article 56 by replacing the "A" in "síngle resídence, D¡slríct 'Á' wíth

'C' ín both places where ít appeared in the motion.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Tyler pointed out that in the past, when there had boen discussions of converting the Research District into

residential housing, ",.. tl¡ere was one common mcssage from everyone in Town, the Planning Board, the unanimous opinion

of the Board of Selectmen which included Mr. \ilallace at the time, and others, that if they were going to accept residential,

which mostof them did notwantto do,'singleresidenceA'was fartoo dense." Mr. Tylerfurthernoted, if Article56was
approved, thero would be nothing to guarant€e any of the proposed plans would be put into effect. The owners would have the

right to do any part of the proposed plans without any review or any control by the Town. He informed the hall the property

owners had frled a subdivision plan which grandfathers them until the year 2001, the ability to proceed with a research project

on eight acres. He reminded the hall the Board of Selectmen never supported residential zoning of this parcel. Mr. Tyler
pointed out to the hall they were hearing all the advantages from the proponent of Alicle 56 and former Selectman who now
has a financial interest in it, but who had a far different view of zoning when he was an oflìcial of the Town.

Richard Brooks of Russet Lane noted that the town when rezoning, whether it is for one big parcel such as in A¡ticle
56 or zoning in general, "we should be thinking about what's good in the Town or in the area of the Town, not thinking of a
particular contractor or a particular developer. Vy'e should not...it use.d to be said in legal ci¡cles that zoning by contract was

illegal...and I think that still is true in a tpchnical sense. We should not be zoning to suit a particular developer to fit a particular
number of houses or somelhing like that." "....we should be thinking about what's good for the Town in terms of intensities

or uses and not what's good for a particular client of a particular former Selectmen who's here tonight."

A motion was received to Move the questíon. It ¡eceived a second, and the Moderator declared it received a clear

2l3tds votB, terminating deåate.

The motion to amend the main motion under Article 56 was presented to the voters and þþ!- with a hand vote.

On the main motion, Hugh Caspe, Board of Health member, pointed out there are problems with the site due to

contamination. Thereforç he had concerns about building private homes where children would be playing around, digging in
the woods, etc...

L. Meixsell, Planning Board member, who was not in support of A¡ticle 56, pointcd out when articles are brought

to Town Meeting such as this one where there have been negotiations ¡nd discussions, it makes it difficult for Boards to prepare

presentations. For this A¡ticlc there were no evaluations from the Board of Health or the Water District, yet there are concems

about the water supply and contamination of well #5.
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Mr. Meix¡ell noted that approval of A¡ticle 56 would make a legal enforcæable commitment which cannot be withdrawn

once it is enact€d. Thc propcrty owner would receive an inc¡pase in property value without making any legal enforcing

commitment to the Town in rctum, and the Town and its boardg will have lost their negotiating positions. He pointed out that

the prescnt or fi¡ture owner of this parcel could construct a mix of engin*ùg, residential, business, manufacturing, nursing

homes, and elderly ca¡s, as all of thqsc uses would be allowed if Article 56 passed, and Sudbury would have liBle control over

the financial, tnffic, school and cnvi¡onmental impacts. It was Mr. Meixsell's view Sudbury should have a legally enforceable

commitment from the proporty owner befo¡ç rezoning. He recommended defeat of A¡ticle 56.

Russell Kirùy of Boston Post Road, former member of the Planning Board, point€d out the Proponents of A¡ticle 56

had str€ssed the fact they werc addressing only 26 acres in the district, when the fact of the matter was the language in the

zoning article would apply to the cntirc 125 plus or minus ¡crqs. He reguested the proponents to precisely point out the

cont¿minated a¡er on the plan on the overhead, where it lies on the sitc relative to thc planned construction. Mr. Kirby,
understanding the development of residential property falls underthe jurisdiction of the Planning Board and commercial ProPerty
undcr the jurisdiction of the Board of Selectmen, inquired of Town Counsel who would have the jurisdiction of residential

development within a commercial distrist?

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, opined, "If a subdivision is to be uscd in either of those cases, it is under the jurisdiction

of the Planning Board. If it is a use that is going to be made that does not require a subdivision, then the Building Inspector...it

would be under his control or jurisdiction."

Upon hearing Town Counsel's opinion, Mr. Kirby noted that should Article 56 pass, then wc really don't know who

is going to have jurisdiction over how much of the prope¡ty until sush time as some development plans are filed. Town Counsel

concurred with this statement.

Mr.. Kirby noted should Article 5ó pass, no one would know what they're going to get until someonc decided what

it is they want to do. Mr. Kirby suggested there are on¡y two property owners involved here - the taxpayers of the Town of
Sudbury who own by and large the major portion of land and should have more to say about what happens here than anyone

else, and a land speculator, who has purchased the property knowing that it was burdened with contamination, and cannot sell

it for research use, as the prior owners were unable to do. Mr. Kirby reminded the hall, Town Meeting made a mistake thirty-
five years ago when it zoned the land as a Research District. The use put on the property was in di¡ect violation of the language

in the Town's bylaw that prohibited any use that would result in contamination of the groundwatcr. The Tovm failed to take

appropriaæ action when this was first discovered and it has cost the Town $2 million dollars so far.

Selectmen Blacker disputcd Mr. Kirby's remarks and referred to his comment regarding the groundwater contamination

as false while he spoke vigorously in Support of Article 56 claiming it would be a 'win for the town ' IAÙVo win. No loss."

He then went on to say, "You know, again, you know, it's the old syllogism: if+hen. So listcn to what's being said and who's

saying it, and then come to your own conclusions what the "if-then" should be.'

At this time there was I motion lo Move. the question. It received a second. A cle¿r 2/3rds was declared by the

Moderator and debate was termi¡ated.

Mr. Kirby called for t Poínt of Order addressing Mr. Blacker's statement as "completely false" wherein he disclaimed

Mr. Khby's ststement regarding the contamination. However, the Modcrator refused to provide him an opportunity to rebut

the ¡taþment by saying, 'That is too bad, Mr. Kirby. That is too bad."

The main motion under Article 56 was prescnted to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.
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ARTTCLE 57. AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE IX.[I.D - PERMITTED USES IN RESEARCH DISTRICT

To sea if thc Town will vota to amend A¡ticle IX, Section III.D (Permiüed uses in Research Districts), by deleting
the permi$ed ure (a) and substituting the following:

"a. Rqsearch, development or cngineering work on lots of 20 acres or more in size.";

and by adding the following new uses:

"h. nurring homc.s.

i. rpsidential care facilities which provide assisted and/or independentliving to persons 55 yean or older in one or
more buildings.

j. accessory uses to those permined in the district, including but not limited to: centers providing services incidental
to the primary use on a daily basis, outpaticnt medical senices, day care centers and social service offices;
provided that these accessory uses are limited to no morç than 20Vo of the total floor area of the enti¡e site and

are directly related to the primary use on the site.

k. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Bylaw, the height limitation for usçs permined in sections h. and i.
¡bove shall bc 45 feet without limit¿tion as to the number of stories.";

or act on anything relative thcre¡o.

Submitted by the Planning Board

J. Rhome Chai¡man of the Planning Board, Moved in the words of the article.

The motion received a second.

Plannine Board Report: This article permits a broader range of uses in Research Districts, focusing mainly on elderþ care

facilities. There appears to be need and a desi¡e for congregate care facilities in Town, and passage of this article will allow
this and similar uses in the Research District. The ¡rticle also limits mixed use development on large tracts in the Researsh

District by plaoing a minimum lot size of 20 ac¡es on parcels desiring to initiate research, deveþment and engineering uses.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Fin¡nce Committee Reoort: Thcy took no position on this article,
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Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, Movu! to amend Artìcle 57 as þttows: del¿te the change to 'a' , revise 'h' and 'i' b¡l

cornbìníng them ittto a new ,ì, aslotbwsi 'On bts of 20 acres or nore ìn ske, nursíng homes øtdlor resídentbl carefacilities

which prõvùte assisred andlor íniepeúent tívíng to persons 55 years or older ìn one or more buíldíngs, three, revise the number
,j, to be 'i' becattse we've elímínated the prevíous one attd delete the proposed seclion 'k'.

The motion rcceived ¡ second.

The motion to amend was prasented to tt¡e votcrs and &!!g! by a hand voÞ'

Hugh Caspc, member of the Board of Heslth, Moved to amettd by delcting sectíon 'Ê'. The motion received a

se€ond.

Explanation for the motion to smend was the proponents had requested six months prior from the Board of Appeals

a modification to the Town Bylaws to pcrmit them to build structures over forty-five feet in height and over three stories, which

is the present requirement. Rejected úy the Board, they are now coming to Town Meering and seeking the same changes, but

have included thãn in an articlã, n¡ticll 56, which the Town supports. Mr. caspe suggested section "k" be deleted allowing

the nursing facilities or nursing homes be constructed but in conformance with the present 7-oning Bylaw of the Town'

Mr. Brooks of the Planning Board explained the current bylaw permits within the Research District a forty-five foot

limitation of height - three stories. The sole purposç of line item "k" is to remove thc restriction of the number of stories. The

reason for this w¡s presentcd to the Planning Board and the Selectmen at a meeling of the Board of Appeals last spring -

congr€gate care and nursing home facilities need to address the issue of how many stories they have' The focus therefore here

was ûo ¡olve that problem, not the hoight.

Given the explanation, Mr. Caspe withdrew his motion to amend with the consent of the Hall.

Further discussion took place then there was a motion to !@the question. This received a second and the Moderator

declared there was a clear 2/3rds vote' Debate was terminated.

Thc main motion under Article 57 was presented to the voters and it was declared to be UNANIMOUS by a hand vote.
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ARTTCLE @. STABILIZATTON FUND ADDITION

To ¡ee wh¡t ¡um the Town will vote to raise and appropriaæ, or appropriate from ¡v¡ilable ñ¡nd¡, to bc added to the
St¡biliz¡tion Fund establi¡hed under A¡ticle 12 of thc October 7, 1982 Special Town Meering, pursusnt to Massachu¡ens Gener¡l
Iawr Chaper 40, Scotion 58; or act on anything rsl¿tive thercûo.

Submiued by the Board of Selectmen

Î¡e motion under A¡ticle ó0 w¡s made by Selectman Cope to hdefiniteþ Pospone, The motion ¡eceived a scaond.

Bo¡rd of Selectmen Reoorfi The Board took no position on A¡ticle 60.

Fin¡nce Commi$ee Reooft: Recommended approval

The motion rvas placed befo¡e the voters snd was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 61. CURTIS SCHOOL ROOF

To ¡ac what sum the Town will votc to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, !o be expended

under the di¡cction of the Pcrmanent Building Comminee, for the purpose of performing extraordinary repairs and maintenance,

and/or rcplacing four (4) sections of roof at tho Curtis Middle School, including engaging a qualified firm !o investigatc the

condition of said roof with recommend¡tions for its maintenance, repair and replacement, and including engineering and

architactural se¡lic€s and preparation of plans, spccifications and bidding documents and suponrision of work, and to include

all bond and note issue expense, and to deærmine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or othcrwise; or act on

anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School Committee

H. DcRusha, Superintendent of the Sudbury Public Schools Wd,to appropriate the swn of $240,000 to be upended

utder the dírection of rhe Permanent Buíldíng Cotnnínee (COMMITIEE) þr remodelíng, recorrstructing atd tnakíng

extraordínary repaírs to the Curtìs Míddlc School roof, inctuding the possíble replacement ofþur sections of the rooJ the hiríng

of a qualfied firm to investìgate the cotdítíon of the roof with recomme¡datíons þr íts maìntenance repaìrs and replacemenç

omnni ani, mgíneeríng ard archírectural servíces, preparatíon of plans, specificatíons aú bíddíng documenls ard expenses

for supervìsion of work ardfor botd and note íssuance, and to authorke the COMMITTEE lo execute a con ract or contracts
'rhereþr, 

and to raise thís aþpropriatíon, the Treasurer, with the approval of the Selectmen, ís authorìzed to borrow 8240'm
undir Generøllaws Chapter 44, SectíonVII 3 (a), or Chapter 645 of the Acts of 1948 as amended, andto appropriate an

additional swn of t5,70õ ro be experded u¡der rhe direcrion of the Treasurerþr the pqyment of ínterest associated with the

borrowíng. Saíd sum ol $5,70O ro be raised by laxatíon. All appropríatíons hereunder to be contingent upon approval of
Proposillon 2-t/2 debt *emption or capital exclwion ìn accordance wíth General Laws Chapter 59, Sectìon )AU C.

The motion rcceived a second.

School Committee Report: In 1980, a planned maintenance program was developed by the Permanent Building Committee for

th" r"e"tr, * *placement, of the roofs on thc school buildings. The first phases of the roof replacement program were

*.pi"t"d at the Ñoycs School and on part of the Curtis Middle School in the early 1980s. Last year, the Haynes School roof

project was completed. At this time, there are four seætions at the Curtis School that must be complaed. The Permanent

buitaing Commi$ee and the School Committee strongly urge the voters to approve this long overdue Project Renovation to

this roof has been postponed for several years, while emergency repairs have been done by the Maintenance De,partment. It

is no longer possible to ñ¡nction with patching.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Unanirnously supPorted A¡ticle 6l

Finance Committee Reoort: Supported Article 61.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, Movulto amend by revísíng in the begínníng of the fifih líneftom the end afier the word
,borrowíng. to riü ,said swn of $5,70o to be raísed by transfer from the Stabilízatíon Fu¡td' and thereby elíminate the debt

exemPtbn conlwency.

The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion to amend was if the roof borrowing was tied to a debt exemption vote that should fail, there

would be no authoriz¿tion to go forward with the nec€ssatJ repairs during the coming summer.
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Beforp the vote w8s taken, a voær inquired as to the difference betwccn a "debt excmption" and a "debt çxclusion"
to which the Moderator asked. '\ilhat's that got to do with the motion to amend?" The voter stated it would tsll the hall what
it ir they wera voting on, as hc believed the hall really didn't understand it.

Tor¡m Counscl, Paul Kenny, offcrcd tha following explanation: 'Thc differencc between the cxclusion and the

exemption is b¡sed upon the actual language of the st¡tue.s where thcre's a technical meaning. The statuæ talks about a debt

exempion which goes over the years of the debt. It talks about a capital exclusion, and it's the only place that is used the word

"exclusion, and that means that it happens within one year. So the difference is: an "exemption, according to our inlerpretation

of the statute, goes over the enti¡e length of the debt whcreas an çxclusion would have to be absorbed within one yetr, as a

capital exclusion."

As therp remained confusion as to whether the enti¡e amount for the Curtis roof, $240,000 plus $5,700 would come

f¡om the St¿bilization Fund, the Chairman of the Finance Comminee offered the following explanation: "....if the result of
passing the amendment would mean the Town approves lhe article tonight, with a trvo+hirds vote, $5,700 would come out of
the Stabilization Fund, it would not be ¡n override budget, and the borrowing for the Curtis School roof, $240,000, would not

be subject to a ballot, town-wide ballot with a majority vote within forth-five days. Thc Selectmen would have the oPPortunity

to decidc whether or not to borrow the money, or not..."

Further clarifications followed between Mr. Tyler and Town Counsel'

A motion lp Move the queslion was received. It received a second.

The Moderator declared there was a clear two-thirds and debate was terminated.

fire motion to amend was placed before the voters and it was ¡þþ1S! by a hand vote.

The main motion under Article 6l was presentedto the voters and it was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 62. NTXON SCHOOL ADDITION AND REPAIR

To sec what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, to be expended
under the di¡ection of the Perm¡nent Building Comminee, for the purpose of construction of additional space at the Nixon School
inoluding remodcling, rpconstn¡ction and making extraordinary repairs and purchasing additional eguipment and furnishings,
and for the purposeofobaining enginecring and architectural services, including preparation ofplans, specifications, bidding
documents and supervision of work, and all exp€nses connected thcrcwith inoluding bond and notp issue expense, and to
dcermine whe¡her s¡id ¡um shall be raised by borrowing or othenvise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submired by the Sudbury School Commiuee

Ken Zito of the School Commiüee, Wgd. to appropr¡ate the swn of $5,21 I ,000 to be expended mder the dírection
of the Permanent Buílding Cotttt¡tittee (COMMITTEE) þr the cowtuction of dditíonal space at the Nixon Schoolfor remodehng ,

reconstructíng, and makíng *traordínary repaírs at such school, andþr parchasíng addítíonal equipment ardfurníshíngs in
connection therewíth íncfuding obtaíníng engíneeríng and archítectural services, preparatíons ofplans, specificatíons and bidding
documents, and experces of supervísion of work, andJor bo¡d a¡d note íssuance, and to awhorize the COMMITIEE to execute
a contract or contracts thereþr, and to raíse this appropríation, the Treasurer, with the approval of the Selectmen, ís authorked
to bonow $5,211,000 wder GeneralLaws Chapter 44, Sectíon WI 3 and 3 (a), or Chapter 645 of the Acts of 19,18 as amerded,
and to approprìate an ùítiotul sto¡t of $123,761 to be expended under the directíon of the Treasurerþr the paymew of interest
assocíated wíth the bonowíng of saíd sum oJ $123,761 to be raised by taxation. All appropríatíons hereunder to be contingent
upon approval of Propositìon 2-l /2 debl exemptíon or capítal exclusíon in accordance wíth General l,aws, Chapter 59, Sectþn
,oil (c).

The motion received a second.

School Commiüee Reoort: The Sudbury School Committee withdrew from consideration a request for construction funds at
the 1989 Annual Town Meeting. Later at the Special Town Meeting in October 1989, an appropriation to renovate the Nixon
and Noyes Schools was approved. This appropriation did not, however, have any effect on the increase of students moving into
the Sudbury K-8 school system and the demand on space in the buildings. School space issues are now more critical than ever
as we face a projected enrollment of 2,195 in the fall of 1994. This enrollment projection is 450 students higher than our
enrollment was in 1989 and, except for adding a couple of portable classrooms this year, we have not added any classrooms.
The School CommiBee has conducted comprehensive Town-wide space studies that include needs for classroom space, special
subjects space, special needs space and administrative space. Boundary lines have been drafted for any number of possible
school configurations, and the staff and facuþ are prepared for the opening of Nixon this fall with temporary space, and for
thc fall of 1995 with pcrmanent space. The School Committee will be demonstrating all the School Department needs at the
Town Meeting. We urge you to approve the expenditure for funds for this addition to the Nixon School.

Board of Selectmen Re¡¡ort: The Board took no position on Article 62.

Finance Commiüee Reoort: Recommended approval.

The main motion under Article 62 was placed before the voters and was declared a UNANIMOUS VOTE by a hand
votg.

A motion was made to adjourn to tomorrow night. It received a second. Thç Moderator declared the meeting was
adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

AEendancel 486
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

APRTL 27, t994

Pursusnt to a Vy'arrant issued by the Board of Selectmen, M¿rch 11, 1994, the inhabitants of the Tou'n of Sudbury
qualified to vote in Town aff¡i¡s, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Vy'ednesday, April 27th for
the ninth session of the Annual Town Meeting. A quorum having been declared present at 7:35 p.m. , the f¡rst order of business

of the evening was considention of A¡ticle 63.

ARTICLE 63. FLYNN BUILDING RENOVATION

To see what sum the Town will votc to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, ûo be expended

underthe di¡ection of the Pcrmancnt Building Committee for the purpose of reconstruction, remodeling, or making extraordinary
repairs to the Flynn Building, including purchasing additional equipment and ñrrnishings, and for the purposc of obtaining

engineeringand architpctural services, including preparation of plans, spccifications, bidding documents and supervisionof work,
and all expenses connected therewith including storage, moving, and bond and notc issue expense, and to determine whether

said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

The Chai¡man of the Board of Selectmen Moved to hrdefiníteþ Postpone Article 63. The motion received a second.

Finance Committee Reoort: Recommended approval of motion to Indefrnitely Postpone.

The motion under Article 63 was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 64. IilALKWAYST OLD LANCASTER ROAD. MOSSMAN ROAD. FAIRBANK ROAD

To see if lhe Town will vote to raise and appropriaæ, or appropriate from available ft¡nds, $189,000, or any other sum,
ûo be oxpended under the direction of the Highway Sunreyor, for the construction of approxirnately 6,500 fcel of walkrvayr along
the following roads:

1. Old L¡ncasterRoad from Pe¿kham Road to Hudson Road;

2. Mossman Road from Farm Lane to Marlboro Road: and

3. Fairbank Road from Phillips Road to Maynard Road;

and ûo determine whether said sum shall be nised by borrowing or otheruise; or act on anything relativc thereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Planning Board

R. Brooks of thc PlanningBoard Moyctlto appropriate the swn of $189,000 to be expended under the dÍrectíon of the

Híghway Surveyor,for the corctruction of approximateþ 6,500feet of wallcways ìncluding design cost atd cost related to

easement acquísìtion abng the followíng roads: I) Old Lancaster Rd.,from Peakham Rd, to Hudson Rd; 2) Mossrnan Rd.,

from Farm Lane to Marhoro Road; 3) Faírbank Rodfrom Phillþs Road to Maynard Road; and to raíse thís appropríatíon
the Treasurer with the approval of the Selecînen ìs authorQed to borrow $189,m u¡der General Laws, Chapter 44, Sectíon

7, atú to appropriate an addítíonal swn oJ$4,489 to be expended under the dírection ofthe Treasurerfor the payment oJinterest
associated wíth the borrowing; said sum of $4,489 to be raised by ,axation; all appropríatíons herewtder to be contingent upon
approvalofProposítíon 2-t/2 Debt Eietnptíon or Capital Exclusion in accordance with GeneralLaws, Chapter 59, Seclìon 29c.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Brooks explained the focus of the Walkway Subcommittee was to improve and promote safety as well as the
quality of life. The walkways in Article ó4 are the top three priorities on thc list cstablished by the V/alkway Subcommittee.
He noted that through an oversight a scction of the Fairbank Vy'alkway, approxirnately 200 yards from Butler Road to Phillips
Road, had been left out, and Town Counsel had ruled it could not be considered at this time, as it was not within the four
corners of the A¡ticle.

Board of Selectmen Reoort: Recommended approval.

Finance Committee Repofi: The Committee recommended including Article 64 in the debt exemption, as it represented only
$4.17 a ycar approximately over a ten-year period.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane Mova! to postpone consíderatíon of Article 64 and 65 until afer Articlc 66,

Comprehensíve'Wallotøy Program, The motion received a second.

It was Mr. Tyler's view that the voters would support a more expanded walkway program, therefore A¡ticle 66 should

be sonsider€d first. Additionally, the oversight associated \À,ith Articlc 64, according to Town Counsel, could be included in
Article 6ó. According to Mr. Tyler, Article 64 did not represent a sound comprehensive, long-term ptan to address this major
walkrvay issue, but rather it appeared morç of a piecemeal approach, such as the Town has t¿ken in the past.

The motion to postpone Article 64 was presented to the voters and þ!þ! by a hand voæ.

The motion under A¡ticle 64 was LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED.
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ARTICLE 65. OLD LANCASTER ROAD TTVALKWAYS

To sec if tho Town will vote ûo raise and appropriatc, or appropriaæ from available firnds, $ó4,300, or ¡ny other sum,
to be expended under thc di¡ection of the Highway Suneyor, for construction of a wallnray (approximately 3,üÐ fcer) atong
Old l¡ncasær Road, fiom Peakl¡am Road to Hudson Road; and to de¡crmine whether ¡aid sum shall bo nised by borrowing
or olhers,ise: or to sct on anything relative the¡pto.

Submiced by Pcrftion

D. Wilsack of Old Lancaster Road Move4 that Article 65 be Passed Over,

Article 65 was PASSED OVER.
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ARTICLE 6ó. THE COMPREHENSTVE WALKWAY PROGRAM

To see if the Town will vote to authorize the design, easement acquisition and construction of walkways along major

thoroughfares throughout Sudbury, authorizethe expenditure of $1,250,000, and ¡uthorizebonding ofthis expenditure over f¡ve

(5) yean with the dcbt service paid out of the annual budget beginning in FY 1996; this program to consist of approximately

15 miles of new walknays as shown on thc aüachod map; or act on anything relative thereto'

Submitted by Petition

RalphTyler,thepctitioner, Moved,toapproprìatethesumofs526,00OtobeexpendedunderthedírectíonoftheTown
Engineer for-the desígn, easement acquísitíon and constructíon of wallcways abng maior thoroughfares throughow Sttdbury'

"o *nj of approxímateþ seven mìlis of new wallcways, and to raìse this appropriatíon, the Treasurer, with the approval oJ

the Selectmen, ís authorked to borrow $625,m u¡tder General Laws, Chapter 44, Sectíon WI.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Tyler explained when the Selectmen petitioned the Legislature, they did not seek a change from f¡ve to ten years

in the bonding, iherefore the Town is limited to fìve years. Should the voters apProve Article 66, the cost for the walkways

during the n"it fru" years would come directly from the Town's oporating budget. The first yeor cost would be $125'000 plus

approximaæly $31,fi)0 in interest.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended disapproval.

Finance Committee Report: Recommended disapproval.

After considerable discussion, the Moderator accepted a motion to Move the questíon, It received a second. The

Moderator declared it was a clear two-thi¡ds.

The m¡in motion under Article 66 was presented to the voters and declared defeated by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE6T. RENOVATE& OPEN LORING SCHOOL

To sce if the Town will voto to r¡ise and appropriate an investmont of up to $2,500,q)0 to design and renovate the

Loring School and $475,0ü) for furnishings, çguipment and books, for useby tho Sudbury School Commiueeto me€t enroll¡ment

increases, such sum !o be raised by borrowing and to includc the design, construction, ñrrnishing, equipment and debt issuancc

co¡e; with tl¡e cost of debt servica to be paid out of the annual operating budger; or act on anfhing relative thereto.

Submit¡cd by Petition

Ray Middlaon of Vy'oodside Ro¿d, the petitioner, Moved for hdefinite Postponement of Artícb 67. The motion

received a second,

Mr. Middleton explained the purpose of A¡ticle 6? was to insure an open discussion of the Loring Propcfy, as well

as to insure the School CommiBee would have an option for expansion should the Nixon School run out of space. Due to

extensive discussions and meetings, he pointed out, there now is wide recognition that Loring is a distinct municipal asset, The

Town voted not to sell it, but to r€¡ain it for future potential public school use.

Tl¡e motion to Indefiniæly Postpone was placed before the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 68. DEBT EXEMPTION FOR LORING SCHOOL RENOVATION

To see if the Town will vote to place before the voters at a Town election a debt exemption proposition to have the

dcbt service for the renovation and furnishing of the Loring School exempt from the limitations of Proposition 2-ll2; ot a'ct on

an¡hing relative thereto.

submitted by Petition

Article 68 was PASSED OVER.
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AIITICLE69. AI\{ENDBYLAI$/S.AIìTICLEÍV.A-ESTABLISHEDUCATIONRESOURCEUTILIZATIONCOMMITTEE

To ¡ec if tho Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Bylaws by adding a new Article IV.A. &lucation Resource

Utilization Commiüee, as follows:

"1. The Education Resource Utilization Commiüee shall consist of the Sudbury School

Comminoe, the Sudbury residcnts on thc ISRHS Commiuce and the Minuteman Tech

Commi[ec, the Finance Committec Liaison to each of these school commiüees,

Sudbury's Executive Secretary or Town Manager. Non-¡esident members of the IJRHS
Commiüee may be non-voting associate members of this commiüee.

2. The Committee shall be responsible for recommending to the Finance Committee ¿nd to

Town Meeting, the ¡llocation of school funding betrpeen the v¡rious syst€ms to insur€

that Sudbury's limited resources are fairly and effectively allocated to the appropriate

system. Such ¡rcommendation shall include a wriften recommendation included in the

A¡¡nual Town Meeting lüy'arrant. In addition, the committee shall encourage resource

sharing bepeen the various school systems, so as to reduce cost and improve utilization

ofschool resources and shall conduct studies and make recommendations on issues such

as consolidation of administrative functions, consolidation of maintenance and custodial

management and sùaff, sharing of facilities, and coordination of collective bargaining

stratcgies, etc.";

or act on anything relative ther€to.

Submiüed by Perilion

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane, the Petitioner, Moved ín the words of the Article except repbce paragraph number I
with ,The Hucatíon Resource Urilizatíon Conmíttee ís hereby established atd shall consíst of those members of the Sudbury

School Commí¡ee, the Líncoh-Sudbury Regíonal Hígh School Commìnee atd Sudbury residents on the Mínuteman Technícal

School Conmínee , and the Fínance Commíttee líaísons to each of these school committees who elect to partícipate atd Sttdbury 's

Executíve Secretary or Town Manager.'

The motion received a second.

petitioners Report: Sudbury needs to establish a mechanism where the separate school committees are required to meet and work

towsrds irnproving the use ofsudbury's scarce educational rçsources.

Under Sudbury's present $ystem, each system is run totally indepcndently with virtually no inæraction or sharing of resources.

This has meant the estabüahment of duplicaæ administrative stn¡ctutles, a high school operating in a building which has fewer

than half the number of students it can accommodate, leading to inefficient space utilization, as classrooms are used for student

lounges and teacher officcs, and other exc€ss space rented for nominal rents to the Carroll School and a local preschool, while

at thã same time Sudbury's taxpsyers are being asked to fund an expansion to €asc overcrowding in the K-8 systom.

Sudbury's present system mcans a resource allocation system which has chronically under-funded the K-8 system' resulting in

large ctass sizas *d d""tining MEAP test scores, while the high school budget has been able to accommodaþ reduced teaching

baãs recently negotiated into their teoche¡s' contract. One measure of this funding disparity is that the K-8 system's per student

comparable óp"¡¡ting budget is only 5l7o of LSRHS, compared to 69Vo in Concord, where thcir K-8 School Commi$ee also

are members of the CCRHS Comminee. Anothcr example is in the recentþ establishcd 'Foundation (minimum) Budgets" of
the recently en¡cted Massachuse$s Fiucation Rcform Act, whetp minimum per pupil operating expenditures for K-5 ue 93Vo

and for grades G8 arc977 of those in grades 9-12 comparedto Sudbury's allocation of only 51%. rJlrhat this means is that

Sudbu4/s K-8 system is operating at ¡ppfoximat€ly the mandatory minimum level, whereas grades 9-12 are funded at nearly
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twice the rate of the minimum. ln other words, Sudbury's system does not fairly or effectively allocate scarce education

ngsourc9s.

In past years, effort¡ werc initiated to beüer integrate the K-8 and IJRHS systems and share resourcc$, but these were vetoed

by Lincoln voters. This measu¡e is designed to accomplish similar goals and also be capable of being implementcd tota[y by
Sudbury's voters.

Board of Selectmen Report: Recommended defeat of the motion.

Finance Commiúee Reoort: Recommended defeat of thc motion.

Lincoln-Sudburv Reeional Hieh School: Recommended defeat of the motion.

Sudburv Public School Committee: Recommended defeat of the motion.

The motion was placed before the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.

At this particular time, the Chai¡man of the Board of Selectmen, J. Cope, in appreciation for her years of service, was

presented with a gavel, imprinted with the words, "Judith A. Cope, Board of Selectmen, Sudbury, Mass. 1988-1994", as she

was ending her second tprm of office and moving away from the State of Massachusetts.
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ARTTCLE 70. AMEND BYLA\ryS. ARTICLE XX.3.E. PROHTBITION AND REGULATION OF
OVERHEAD UTTLITIES .\ilATVER

To see if the Town will vots to amend Section 3.8 of A¡ticle XX, Prohibition and Regulation of Overherd Utilities,
ofthe Town of Sudbury Bylaws, by delering therefrom the words, 'for a pcriod not to exceed 90 days"; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submined by Perition

Robert Beckeu of Goodman's Hill Road, Moved in the words of the artícle. The motion received a second.

Petitioner's Reoo¡t: This articlc will allow the Selectmen to grant a waiver from this bylaw in cases of hardship and unusual
ci¡cumstances. Incorporating the proposed ¡mendment, Part E of Section 3 would then read: "The Board of Selectmen may
grant special pormission, in cases of cmergency or unusual ci¡cumstances, to a Utility or person to erect, constnrct, install,
maintain, use or operate, poles and overhead wires and associated structures, notwithstanding the provisions of this Bylaw."

Board of Selectmen's Rcr¡ort: Recommended approval,

Petpr Anderson of Landham Road expressed concern Article 70 would removethe restriction the Town passed in 1990
to prohibit new overhead poles and structures along public ways. He explained Article 70 would remove the clause that says

'for a period of ninety days" and would instead say that "with the Selectmen's approval" one could not only put something in
as a temporary measur€, but as a permanent measure. It was his fear this could "poke a hole in the dam that the Town Meeting
put upn when it said "no more ovorhe¡d utilities".

Hank Tober of Ames Road rcminded the Hall the Selectmen, upon the passing of this bylaw, were to have wriüen up
Rules and Regulations, so some pressur€ could be put on the utilities to clean up what they've already done and improve the
situation. He further reminded the voters, the Selectmen have not met that requirement which would i¡dicaæ 'their li$le regard
or interest in the bylaw'. He thercfore suggested that since there has not been strong enforcing action, this article should be
dcfeated.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lane noted the bylaw was intended to insure that in feeding new subdivisions in undeveloped
parts of the Town, along existing ways, we didn't add any more poles and wires. The bylaw was designed to prevent the
situation being addressed by this A¡ticle. To approve the motion under A¡ticle 70, according to Mr. Tyler, would be basically
defeating thc whole purpose of the bylaw.

Ca¡men Gentile of the Pl¡nni¡g Board stated it was I poor idea to change a bylaw for one specific situation. He
believcd it would have been a much belter idea for there to be a Warrant article specifically exempting Mr. Becker's situation
rather than change the bylaw. Once the window is open, the Selectmcn are free at any and all time to waive the bylaw. He
urgcd dcfeat of A¡ticle 70.

The motion was placed before the voters and the Moderator was not cert¿in of the vote. He then took a standing vote
and declared A¡ticle 70 had PASSED.
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There was a call for a counted vote.

The counted vote was as

Total Number of Votes:

APRIL 27.1994

follows:

100

48 The motion was PASSED.YES: 52

TOWN COTJNSEL OPIMONS

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw amendments proposed in the following articles in the Vy'arrant for the 1994

Annual Town Meeting are properly moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion, the proposed

changes will become valid amendments to the Sudbury Bylaws:

A¡ticle 3
A¡ticle 4
A¡ticle 5

Atticle 26

A¡ticle 28
A¡ticle 69

A¡ticle 70

Amend Article XI Personnel Classification and Salary Plan

Amend ArticleXI.T(3) PersonnelAdministrationPlan-Vacation Policy
Amend A¡ticle XL7(2) Personnel Administration Plan - Sick Leave Bank

Amend Article XX Prohibition and Regulation of Overhead Utilities-
Rules and Regulations

Amend Bylaws Establish Wetlands Bylaw
Amend Article IV.A Education Resource Utilization Committee

Amend Article XX.3.E Prohibition and Regulation of Overhead Utilities - Waiver

Amend Article IX Create Village Business District
Amend Article IX Planning Board Associate for Special Permits

Amend Article IX.LC Def¡nitions
Amend Article IX.[I.B.2.b Delete Drive-through Restaurants

Amend Article IX.I.I Revise Water Resource Protection Districts Map

Amend Article IX.llI.G lüy'ater Resource Protection Districts
Amend Article IX.III.A.l.b Customary Home Occupation

Amend Article IX.ll.C Delete Business District 10

Amend Article IX.II.C Delete Business District 9

Amend Article IX.III.D Add Residential Uses to Rese¿rch District
Amend Article IX.UI.D Permitted Uses in Rese¡rch District
Amend Article IX Reservation of Lots

Amend Article IX.IV.E Incentive Development

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylaw changes set forth in the following articles in the Warrant for the

1994 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, repoÉs are given by the Planning Board as required by law, and

the motions are adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changes will become valid amendments to

the Sudbury Zonng Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General:

Article 33

A¡ticle 45
Article 46
Article 4'l
A¡ticle 48
Article 49
A¡ticle 53

A¡ticle 54
Article 55
A¡ticle 56
Article 57
A¡ticle 58
Article 59

There followed a motion to dissolve the Town Meeting. It was seconded and the Moderator declared the meeting was

dissolved. The meeting was dissolved at 9:30 P.M.

.Alfêldance: 140
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SPECIAL TOWN ELECTION

MAY 23, t994

fite Special Town Election was held at the General John Nixon School. The polls werc op€n from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.
The¡p were twenty-three voting machines used, The number of votes c¡st were 2,870 including L22 abrcntee ballots. The
rpsults wetr announced by thc Town Clerk, Jean M. MacKenzie at 8:45 P.M. Q9% of the Town's rogisæred vot€rs cast
ballots.)

OUESTTON 1

Shall the Town of Sudbury be allowed to exempt from the provisions of proposition two and one-half, so-called, the
amounts required to pay for thc bond or bonds issued in order to 1) construct and reconstruct roadway drainage systems in
Hudson Road, North Road and Union Avenue; 2) redesign and reconstruct the Fairbank Community Center Atkinson Pool
parking area; 3) r€construct Feeþ Field tennis courts; 4) maintain, make extraordinary repairs to, and/or rqrlace four sections
of the Curtis Middle School roof; 5) construct additional space at the General John Nixon School including iemodeling,
r€constructing and making extraordinary repairs, purchasing additional equipment and fumishings, and cngineering and
architectural servicas; and 6) aonstruct wallorays along Old Lancastcr Ro¡d from Peakham Road to Hudson Road; along
Mossman Road from Farm Lane to Marlboro Road; and along Fairbank Road from Phillips Road to Maynard Road?

YES

NO

TOTAL

t829

1041

2870
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STATE PRIMARY

SEPTEMBER 20,1994

The State Primary was held rt two locations. Precincts | & 2 voted at the Fai¡bank Facility on Fairbank Road and

Precinots 3 & 4 votsd at the Loring School on Woodside Road. The polls we¡e open from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. There were 1,688

votosç,astre,presøúngl7%oftheTown's9,6T9tpgistcrodvoters. TherewereT26Dcmocraticvotcscastincluding25absentee
ballots, and 962 Republican votss çast including 59 absentce ballots. Twenty-three voting machines wcrc used. The Town

Clerk, Jean M. MacKenzie, announced the re.sults at the Town Hall at 10:45 P.M.

REPUBLICAN BALLOT

SENATOR IN CONGRESS
John R. Lakian
V/. Miu Romney
Scaüering
Blanks

GOVERNOR
William F. V/eld
Scattering
Blanks

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Argeo Paul Cellucci
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Janis M. Berry
Guy A. Carbone
Scattering
Blanks

Scarering
Blanks

AUDITOR
Forrester A. 'Tirn' Clark, Jr.
Earle B. Stroll
Scanering
Blanks

DEMOCRATIC BALLO'I

SENATOR IN CONGRESS
Edward M. Kennedy 577
Scattcring
Blanks

GOVERNOR
872 George A. Bachrach 239
- Michael J. Barrett 116

90 Mark Rooscvelt 303
Scattering
Blanks 68

to7
842

l3
t49

78t

18t

540
242

180

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Marc D. Draisen
Robert K. Massie
Scattcring
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL

L. Scott Harshbarger 600

2t2
293

I
220

Scattering
Blanks iru

iro

4L2

314

SBCRETARY OF STATE
A¡thur E. Chase 361

Pe¡er V. Forman 325
Soattering
Blanks

TREASURSR
toseph Daniel Malone 797

SECRETARY OF STATE
William Francis Galvin 286
Augusto F. Grace 260

- Scattering
276 Blanks

iut

Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER
Shannon P. O'Brien
Scattering
Blanks

AUDITOR
A. Joseph DeNucci 45437

249

276
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STATE PRIMARY

SEPTEMBER 20,1994

REPRESENTATTVE TN CONGRESS
David E. Coleman 658
Scsüering
Bla¡¡ks

COUNCILLOR
Mlli¿m M. Monnie
Scattcring
Blanks

,*

ffi

316

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
Lucile "Cilen P. Hicks 770
Scauering
Blar¡ks 192

REPRESENTATTVE IN GENERAL COURT
Nancy "Hastyn Evtns 77L
Scattering
Blanks 191

DISTRJCT ATTORNEY
Scaüering
Blanks 962

CLERK OF COURTS
Scauering
Blanks 962

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Jane Sullivan Savery
ScatÞring
Blanks

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Scattering
Bl¡nks

REPRESENTATTVE IN CONGRESS
Ma¡tin T. Mcehan 547

Thomas J. Quinn 86
Scauering
Blanks 93

COUNCTLLOR
Cynthia S. Creem 256
Joseph M. Downes, Jr. 45
Robert A. Kahn 6l
Jackie Morrissey 97
Scancring 2
Blanks 265

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATTVE IN GENERAL COURT

1

725

Scattcring
Blanks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Thomas F. Reilly
Scattering
Blanks

CLERK OF COURTS
Edward J. Sullivan
James P. Kennedy
Sca$ering
Blanks

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Eugene C. Brune
John S. Kennedy
Douglas John Munay
Scaüering
Blanks

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Francis X. Flaherty
Gerald J. Flynn, Jr.
Douglas E. MacDonald
John M. MacGillivray
Scattering
Blanks

1

725

399
5

322

309
t47

2U
90
t27

305

190
80
39

109

308

566

396

962
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SPECIAL TOV/N MEETTNG

ocToBER t7, t994

h¡rsuant !o a Vy'arrant issued by the Board of Sclectmen, September 12, 1994, the inhabitånts of the Town of Sudbury,

gualified to vot€ in Town affairs, met in the Lincotn-sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Monday, October 17, 1994

for the first and only sesgion of the Special Town Meeting-ll5 residents a$endcd.

The meefing was called !o order by the Modera¡or at ?:50 P.M. when a quon¡m was declarcd prqeent. As no one had

bcen asked !o givc an invocation, therç was a momçnt of silent prayer followed by the Pledge of Allegi¡nce, led by the Chairman

of the Board of Selectmen.

Free Cash available for the Special Town Mee¡ing was certif¡ed at $489,849. The Call of the Meeting, the Oflicer's

Return of Service and the Town Clerk's Return of Mail were found to be all in order.

A motion was received to Move to dispense with the reading of the Call of the Meetíng and the Afrcer's Return of
Servíce a¡d to waíve the reùing o! the separate articles o! the Warranl. The motion received a second and was VOTED.

ARTTCLE 1. FY95 BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS

To see if tho Town will vote to amend the vote,s ùaken under A¡ticle 13, FY95 Budget, of the 1994 Annual Town

Meeting, by adding to or delcting from line items thereunder, by transfer between or among accounts or by transfer from

available ft¡nds; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Board of Selectmen

The Chairman of the Board of Selectmen W to a¡nend the vote loken under Article 13 oJ the Apríl 1994 Annual

Town Meetíng, by add@ to or deletìng lrom the line ítems thereutder, by tansJer between or among accounls, or by nansfer

from avaílable twds asþllows:

TO

110 Sudbury Public Schools

320 Police Pers. Serv,

32O Políce Expenses

34O Building Pers. Serv,

410 Highway Pers, Serv.

410 Híghway Expenses

410 Híghway Expenses

410 Highway Snow and lce
4ûLandfU Pers. Serv.

502 Engíneering Pers. Serv,

502 Engíneeríng Expewes
512 Planníng Pers. Srv.

561 Accounting Pers, Serv.

563 Treas/Collector
Pers. Serv,

564 Asscssors Pers. Serv,

600Library Pers. Serv,

700 Park & Rec. Pers, Serv.

800 Board of Health

moM

Taxatíon
Taxarton
Taxation
Taxation
Cemerery Fmd
Cemelery Fund
Taxatíon
Taxalìon
Taxalíon
Taxatíon
Taxation
Taxation
Taxalion
Taxatíon

Taxation
Taxatíon
Taxation
Taxalíon

lIMOUNT

$ 5,291

$15,758
81,9æ
$ I,335
$ 7,555

8 734

I 166

$ 605

$ 1,581
I3,&I
I 150

I 522
I 992
I 721

I 784

I 780

I 651

I 798
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Board of Selectmen Reoort: This article h¡s been submined to provide funding for collective bargaining conttacts for Fiscal

Ye¡r 1995. You will recall that, at the time of the Annual Town Meering, negotiations hsd not been complaed and Town

M€c¡ing was advised the matter would bo brought bcfore a Special Town Meering for appropriation purposes.

Final negotiations have not y€t been completcd with all of the Town and Sohool employecs at warant press time. Therofore,
a det¡iled r€?ort of appropriation necds must wait and be provided at the Special Town Meeting. A handout will be provided

for your conveniencc.

The Fin¡nce Commi$ee Chaimøn Movgg! to ame¡td the notíon under Articlc I by deletíng the appropriatíonfor lìne

ìtcm 11O, Sudbury Public Scløols, ín the atnount of $5,291. The motion ¡pceived a second.

The motion !o amend was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

The main motion, as amended, was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICE 2. IVALKWAY. FAIRBANK ROAD

To see if thc Town will vote to amend the vote t¿ken under Article 64 of the 1994 Annual Town Meeting, by adding

to the purpose therpof the following: "for the construction of a walkway along Fairbank Road in the area be.hveen Phillips Road

and Butler Road"; or act on anything rclative thereto.

Submiued by the Planning Board

A motion was rcceived ta Movg. in thc Words of Article 2. The motion received a second.

Plannine Board Report: Thi¡ article seeks to corr€ct an error contained in Article 6,4 of the 1994 Annual Town Meeting. That
artiolc reguerted an appropriation of $189,0ü) for the constn¡ction of three walkways in Sudbury. Thc article passed and is

financed as part of the bond issued for 1994. One of the wallomys, Fairbank Road, was incorrectly described as requiring

construction from Phillios Road to Maynard Road, when in fact construction is necessary from þ!!q@! to Maynard Road.

The calculated cost of the walloray remains the same - the original cost was calculated from Butler Road to Maynard Road.

TI¡e error lies in the description of the distance. lr!y'e urge your support of this article.

The motion was presented to the voþrs and it was TJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICE 3. SPECIAL ACT: CONSERVATION VARIANCE. '{60 CONCORD ROAD

To scc if the Town will votc to petition the General Court to pass þislation enabling amendment of or variance from

¡ Conserv¿tion Restriction and Order of Conditions to add approximately 500 square feet of footprint for porches pertsining to

the constn¡ction of a cingle-family residenco on the old Ttvin Ash Farm propcrty at 460 Concord Road; or act on anything

relative thereto.

Submi$ed by the Board of Selectmen on behalf of
petitioner St€'phen J. Blanch€üe

The pelitioncr Moved to hdefiníteþ Postpone Artícle 3.

The motion received a second.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone Article 3 was presented to the Voters and was VOTED by a hand vote'

There being no further business, a motion was received to dissolvc the Special Town Meeting' The motion to dissolve

was seconded. Tho motion was placed before the voters ¡nd was VOTED.

The meeting was dissolved at 8:25 P.M.

Jean M. MacKenzie, Town Clerk, CMC
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STATE ELECTION

NOVEMBER 8, 1994

The Stats Election was held in h¡ro locstions. Precinsts t & 2 voted at the Fai¡bank Facility on Fai¡bank Road and

Precincts 3 & 4 vot¡Å at the Loring School on Woodside Road. The polls we¡e open from 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. and twenty-three
voting machines w€rp used. There were 7,507 votes cast including 519 absentee ballorc. This re?resents 74% of the Town's
10,201 regisæred voters. (Precinct I - 1 ,864; Precinct 2 - L,852; hecinct 3 - 1,842; Precinct 4 - 1,949) The precinct results
werp announced by the Town Clerk, Jcan M. MacKenzie, at thc Town Hall at 1:20 A.M.

U.S. SENATOR
Edward M. Kennedy
1V. Miü Romney
Lauraleigh Dozior
William A. Ferguson, Jr.
Scaüering
Blanks

GOVERNOR/LIEUT. GOVERNOR
V/eld & Cellucci
Roosevelt & Massie
Cook & Crawford
Rebello & Giske
Scattering
Bl¡nks

ATTORNEY GENERAL
L. Ssott Harshbarger
Janis M. Berry
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY OF STATE
A¡thur E. Chase

V/illiam Francis Galvin
Peter C. Everett
Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER
Joseph Daniel Malone
Shannon P. O'Brien
Susan Poulin
Thomas P. Tierney
Scattcring
Blanlß

Pct. 4

1030

879
t2
2

Pct. 3

9r6
907

l3

Pct. I

895
938

7
2
1

2L

5804
t520
a
2

r39

t424
383

6
1

t482
340

31

I 169

615
I

'19

Pct.2

r033
79L

6
3

20

t270
510

72

t477
4t7
13

I

4T

t320
525

104

Total

3874
3515

31
7
1

80

4967

2213

3210
2991
231
24

1051

53t2
1500

116
139

6
434

l42L
380
t2

39

I
326

802
779
57
24

287

1208
563

7t

811

749
51

231

750
759
6ó

277

1308

355
26
37

126

847
7M
57

256

1348

354
35
23

1311

37',l

25
45

84

t345
4t4
30
34
6

120
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AUDITOR
A. Joseph DcNucci
Forrpstcr A. 'Tim' Cl¡rk, Jr.
Gooff M. r$/cil

Scanering
Blar¡ks

REPRESENTATÍVE IN CONGRESS
(Fiñh Distric0

Martin T. Meehan
David E. Coleman
Scattering
Blar¡ks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)

Thomas F. Reilly
Sca$ering
Blariks

STATEELECTION (Continued)

Pct. 2

l06l
510
u

237

4200
22L7
151

939

Pct. 4

1063
5&
38

284

Pct. I

998
6t7
38

2tL

438'l
2484

637

696
835

418

670
826

346

ttu
558

r5l

ó99
810

343

637

874
I

352

1076
62

126

ru
1078

526
3l

207

tM7
636

159

l3l9

523

t34t
I

500

1l14

728

tl20
628

201

1405

544

Total

z',t02
3345

I
1459

COUNCILLOR
Clhi¡d DistricÐ

Cynthia S. Creem
William M. Monnie
Scattcring
Blanks

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
(Fiûh Middlesex District)

Lucile "Cile" P. Hicks
Scattcring
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(Ihirteenth Middlesex District)

Nancy "Hasty" Evans 1438

Scattering 2
Bla¡rks 424

5501
3

2æ3

t407
)

455

1181

I
682

1370
I

481

l40l
2

u9

1196

656

L439

510

1163

786

5619
5

1883

4654
I

2852
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STATEELECTION (Continued)

CLERK OF COURTS
(Middlesex County)

Edward J. Sulliv¡n
Scanering
Blanks

REGISTER OF DEEDS
(Middlcsex Southern District)

Eugene C. Bn¡ne
Jane Sullivan Savery
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Middlesex County)

Francis X. FlahertY
Barbara J. Collins
Scattering
Blanks

Pct. I

tt23
1

740

Pc¡.2

tL42

710

401

Pct. 3

1063

779

Pct. 4

l 109

840

Total

2ffi
325r

2
1588

1905

M37
I

3069

3058
2544

679
825

445

't6l
6ól

527

638
820

384

760
&3

439

702
749

783
596

473

u7
857

2
358

754
644

46

QUESTION I
LAV/ PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE PETITION

Do you approve of a law summarized below, on which no vote was taken Uy the Senate or the House of

Representatives before MaY 4, 1994?

SUMMARY

This proposed law would limit the way in which business and certain nonproftt corPorations could contribute to and

spend money ón campaigns involving an initiative, ¡eferendum or other question submit¡ed to the voters 8t a state or local

eiection. The proposed law would require ballot committees organized to support or oppose any question submitted to the voters

ûo disclose promptly certain contributions made late in the campaign; would establish procedures that business and certain

nonprofit corpontiõns would have to follow in order to spend money on ballot question campaigns; and would establish

voluntary spending limits for ballot commiüees.

The proposed law would require a ballot committee to report to the stâte Office of Campaign and Political Finance,

within one business day of receþ, the name, address, occupation and employer of any person or organization making a

contribution of $1,000 or more, if the contribution was made before the date of the ele¡tion but after the closing date of the last

official campaign contribution report'
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STATE ELECTTON (Continued)

Under the proposed law, business ¡nd certain nonprofit corporations would be prohibitcd from making contributions

or cxpenditurcs to support or oppose ¡ ballot question, but would be permired to crcåt€ and solicit contributions to I s€'parate

ñ¡nd to be uscd ûo support or oppose a ballot qu€stion. A separate fund would be re4uired for c¡ch ballot question on which

the corporation intonded to solicii contributions. Thc corporation would be rcquired to r€port 8ll smounts sPsnt to cstablish and

¡dminisær tha fund to the Oflice of Campaign and Political Finance, and to a oity or town if the ñ¡nd werç established to

influenc¿ the votp on a local ballot question.

Contributions to the separate fund could be solicited only from members or stockholders, officers and directors, and

employecs at a policymalcing, managerial or professional level. Coercion, job discrimination and financial reprisals as methods

of soliciting contri¡utions would be prohibited. Nonprof¡t corporations that are formed for the purpose of promoting political

ideas, do ;ot eng¡ge in business activities, have no shareholders, ¡nd do not h¡ve business corporations as members or 8cc€Pt

morethanonepercæntoftheirrevenuesfromsuchcorporationswouldbeexemptfromtheseprovisions. Abusinessorganization

that violated th-ese requirements could be frned up to $50,000, and any director or agent of a business organization who violates

or ¡uthorizes the violation of these requirements could be fined up to $10,(X)0 and/or imprisoned for up to one y€ar.

The proposed law woutd cstablish voluntary spending limits for ballot committees at $1,(X)0,000 in the year of an

election, an¿ fãó,OOO in the years immediaæly before and after an elcction. Ballot committees agreeing to obsen¿e these

voluntary limits would be permiüed to announce their compliance on advertisements and campaign matcriâls. Ballot commisees

that agreed to obsenre the spending limits and later exceeded the limits could be fïned up to $10'000.

The proposed law stâtes that if any of its provisions were declared invalid, the other provisions would remain in effect'

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

æ7
1183

74

Pct.2

724
1053

75

Pct. 3

640
tt24

78

Iotal

2698
4508
301

Pct. 4

7n
1148

74
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 2

REFERENDUM ON AN EXISTING LAW

Do you approveof a l¡w summarized below, which was approvedby the House of Representatives on Janvary 4,1994,
by a vote of 105 to 49, and approved by the Senate on January 4, L994, by a vote of 26 to tL?

SUMMARY

This law requires drivers and passengers in certain motor vehicles on public ways to wear properly adjusted and

fastened safcry belts. The law applies to persons driving or riding in private passenger motor vehicles or riding in vanpool

vehicles or trucks under 18,(XX) pounds. It also applies to employees of cities, towns, counties, and districts. The law does

not apply to; (1) children under twelve years old who are required by another state law to use safety belts or other child
passenger restraints; (2) vehicles manufactured before July l, 1966; (3) persons certified by a physician as physically unable
to use safety belts: (4) U.S. Postal Sen¡ice rural carriers while performing their duties; (5) p€rsons involved in operating taxies,

liveries, tractors, trucks of 18,0(Þ pounds or more, buses; or (6) passengers in authorized emergency vehicles.

The law is enforced by law enforcement agencies only when a driver has been stopped for a motor vehicle violation
or some othcr offense. A driver and e¡ch passenger 16 years old or older may be fined $25 for not using a safety belt when

rcquired. A driver may also be fined $25 for each passengerbetween 12 and 16 years old who is not using a safety belt when

required. A person who receives a citation for violating the law may challenge it using the same procedure that applies to most

other automobile law violations. A violation is not considered a moving violation for motor vehicle insurance surcharge
purposes.

The law directs the state Registrar of Motor Vehicles to require police officcrs, when reporting automobile accidents,

to record whether safety belts were used. The law directs the Governor's Highway Safety Bureau to (1) conduct a public
information and education program on motor vehicle occupant protection; (2) evaluate and report to the Legislature, by June

1, 1995, on the effectiveness of and degree of compliance with the law; and (3) make annual suneys of safety belt use.

The law requires the staþ Commissionerof Insuranceto evaluate, report, and make recommendationsto the Legislature
concerning the effectiveness of the law and the frequency of bodily injury claims during the law's first year of operation. The
Commissioner must also require at least a 5% ¡cduction in bodily injury insurancepremiums if the observed safety belt use rate

among all vehicle occupants is 50% or more after the law's first year of operation. The Commissioner is required to take into

account the annual safety belt use survey results in ñ¡ture decisions setting bodily injury prcmiums, and the Commissioner must
fr¡rther reduce those premiums if the safety belt use rate in Massachusetts exceeds the national average.

The law provides that failure to wear a properly fastened safety belt may not be considered as contributory negligence

or used as evidence in any civil lawsuit. It also states that no insurance company may either ( I ) deny coverage to a person who
failed to wear a safety belt during an accident that led to bodily injury, or (2) refuse to issue a motor vehicle liability policy
based on a violation of this law.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

1336
477
51

Pct. 2

1310

474
68

Pct. 3

L246
532
&

Pct. 4

1386

507
56

Total

5278
1990
239
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 3

REFERENDUM ON AN EXISTING LAW

Do you approve of a law summarized below, which was approved by thc House of Representativer on May 28, L993

by a vote of itZ O gg, and approved by the Senate on June 23, 1993 by a vote of 20 to 19?

SUMMARY

This law eliminates onc of the two ways in which students may authorize fees to be assessed on tuition bills at state'

operated colleges and universities to support nonpartisan student organizations that a$empt to influence etate þislation.

This law applies to community ¡nd state colleges and the University of Massachusc$s. The law takes thc place of

previous law that a[ôwcd a student uody, by a majority vote in an off¡cial student body referendum, to authorÞe a "waivable

iee,,, or (at state colleges and thc University¡-an optionai fee," to be collected for such nonpartisan student organizations. Under

this lsw, the boards of trustees at communþ and state colleges and the University are prohibited from collecting waivable fees

and may only collect optional fees for such organizations.

A nwaiv¡ble fee' is collectpd when authorized by a majority of those studcnts voting in an off¡cial student body

refercndum. A waivable fee is an amount payable on a tuition bill, appearing as a se,parately assesscd item and accompanied

by a statement that the fee is not a charge t"quitø to be paid by the student but rather that the student may deduct the charge

from the totrl rmount due. The tuition bill also explains the nature ofthe fee and states that the fee appears on the bill at thc

f€quest of the student body and does not neccssarily reflect the cndorscment of the board of trustecs.

An "optional fee,' is collected when authorizcd by a majority of those students voting in an off¡cial student body

referendum. An optional fee is an amount payable on a tuition bill, appcaring as a separately assessed item and accompanied

by I statement t¡afthe fcc is not a charge rlqui¡ø to be paid by the student but rather that the student may add the charge to

the total amount due. The tuition bill also explains the nature of the fee and states that the fee appears on tho bill at the request

of the student body and does not necessarily reflect the endorsement of the board of trustecs.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

to23
700
l4r

Total

3892
30/,5
570

Pct. 4

985
811

153

Pct. 3

965
'145

t32

PcI.2

919
789
t44
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 4
LAW PROPOSED BY INITIATTVE PETITION

Do you approve of a law summariz€d below, on which no vote was taken by the Senate or the House of
Representatives beforç May 4, 1994?

SUMMARY

This proposed law would prevent the name of a person from being printed on a state prirnary or general election ballot

as a candidate for one ofa numberofspecifìed state and federal public offìces, ifthe pcrson had already se¡ved a certain numbcr

of consecutive terms in that offìce within a fixed period preceding the end of the then-current term of office. If such a person

were still elected by write-in vote to one of the state offices (except the office of Governor), the person would serve without

a salary, and in some of the state offices, without payment for cert¿in expenses'

Under the proposed taw, the name of a pcrson could not be printed on a primary or general election ballot as a

candidaæ for the office of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Statc, State Treasurer, State Auditor, or Staæ Attorney

General, ifthe person had served two consecutiveterms (eight years) in that office in the eleven years prior to the end ofthe
tl¡en-current term of offìce. The name of a person could not be printed on a primary or general election ballot as a candidate

for the off¡ce of Governor's Councillor, State Represcntative, State Senator, or United States Representative from Massachuseüs,

if the person had served four consecutive terms (cight ye¡rs) in that off¡ce in the nine years prior to the end of the then-current

tprm of off¡ce. The name of a person could not be printed on a prirnary or gcneral election baüot as a candidate for the ofñce

of United States Senator from Massachusetts, if the pcrson had served two consecutive terms (twelve years) in that office in the

seventeen years prior to the end of the then-current term of office. The proposed law would not prevent any voter from casting

a wriæ-in votc for any person as a candidate for any office'

If a person made ineligible by the proposed law to have his or her name printed on the ballot as a candidate for the

office of Lieutenant govemor, Secretary of State, State Treasurer, State Auditor, State Attomey General, Governor's Councillor,

State Represent¡tive or State Senator were still elected to that office by write-in vote, the person would serve without a salary.

If such a person were elected to the office of Lieutenant Governor, Governor's Councillor, Staæ Representåtive or State Senator,

the pe.rson would also serve without payment for certain exPenses.

The current terms of the persons serving as Governor, Lieutcnant Govetnor, Govemor's Councillor, State

Representative, State Senator, United S0ates Representative from Massachusetts, and United States Senator from Massachusetts,

would not be counted for purposes of the proposed law. The terms of the persons elected in 1990 to the office of Secretary of
State, State Treosurer, State Auditor, or State Attorney General would be counted'

Any person who served more than half of a term in an office would be treated as having served a full term in that

office. Any person who resigned from an offìce would be trcated as having sen¡ed a full term.

The proposed law states that if any of its provisions were found invalid, the other provisions would remain in effect.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

868
9t2
84

Pct.2

828
934
90

Pct. 3

913
840
89

Total

3508
3ffi
353

Pct. 4

899
960
90
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 5

LAW PROPOSED BY INITIATTVE PETITION

Do you approve of a l¡w ¡ummarized below, on which no vote was taken by the Senate or the House of

Representativer beforc MaY 4, L994?

SUMMARY

firis propoced law would allow rtail stor€s to open at any time on Sundays and on the legal holidays of Memori¡l

Day, July Fourth,ìnd Labor Day. It would not ¡ffect current rpstrictions on the sale of alcoholio beverages on Sundays and

rhase holidays. Stores opening under the proposcd law would be required to make Sunday and holiday work voluntary and

would be required to pay most employees at leâst one and one-half times their regular rate.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

Lt37
6ils
52

Pcl.2

1068
7t5
69

Pct. 3

1054
728
60

Pct. 4

1085
800g

Total

4344
29t8
245

QUESTION 6

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PROPOSED BY INITIAT¡VE PETTTION

Do you rpprove of the adoption of an amendment to the constitution, summarized below, which was approved by the

General Couri in¡oint se.ssions of the House of Rcpresent¿tivcs and the Senate on November L6, t992, by a votc of 132 to 39'

and on May 25, L994, by a vote of 119 !o 73?

SUMMARY

This proposed constitutional amendment would require Massachusetts income tax rates to be graduated, in order to

distribuæ the burden of the tax fairly and equitably. The proposed amendment would require the rates for taxpayers in higher

incomo bracke¡s to be higher than thl rates for taxpayers in lower income brackets. The proposed amendment would also ¡llow

the state l-egislature to grant r€asonable exemptions and ¡batements and establish the number and range of tax br¡ckets. The

proposed amendment would eli¡ninato from thc Massachuse$s constitution the present requirement that income taxes must be

i"ui"¿ 
"t 

a uniform rate throughout the statç upon incomcs derived from the samç class of propcrty.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. I

311

1504
49

Pct. 2

422
1365

65
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411

t367
&

Pct.4 ' Total

156ó

5699
242

422
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 7
LA\ry PROPOSED BY INITIATTVE PETITION

Do you approve of a law summarized
Representatives bcfore May 4, t994?

below, on which no vote was taken by the Senate or the House of

SUMMARY

This proposed law would change the saæ personal income tax laws if a proposed amendment to the Massachueetts
Constitution requiring income tax rates to be graduatcd is approved at the 1994 ståtc election. This proposed law would (1) set
graduated income tax rates to replace the existing tax rate structure, (2) change exemptions and deductions relating to
dependents, child care expenses, head of household status and personal exemptions, (3) establish I property t¿x and water rate
cr€dit of up to $200 for taxpayers below certain income levels, (4) increase the maximum income levels for no-lax status and
the limited income credit, (5) esablish a "capital formation inccntive" to replace the existing capital gains exclusion, and (6)
provide that tåxpayers will not pay more Mass¡chusetts income tax for 1995 than they would have paid under 1992 law, if their
1995 adjusted gross income is below certain levels (for instance, $60,000 for single filers and $100,000 for married couples
fúing jointly)
(1) PROPOSED GRADUATED INCOME TAX RATES WOULD:
O Se¡ tho following state tax ntes for all Massachusetts taxable income (after subtracting applicable deductions and

exemptions):

Tax
R¡te

single married
frling
iointlv

married
filing

senaratelv

head of
household

5.57o

8.ïVo

9.ïto

uP to
$5o,2oo

ovcr
$50,200
up to

$90,000

over
$90,(X)0

up to
$81,000

over
$81,000
up to
$150,0()0

over
$150,000

uP to
$40,500

over
$40,500
up to
$75,000

over
$75,000

uP to
$60,100

over
$60,1(X)
up to
$120,000

over
$120,000

A taxpayer whosc total taxable income exceeded the upper limit for the 5.57o or 8,87o income bracke¡ would still be
taxed at the lower faùe for income within that bracket. For example, a single person with $100,(n0 in axable income would
be taxcd at 5.5% on $50,200 of that income, rt 8.8/o on the next $39,800, and at 9.87o on the remaining $10,000 of that
income. The incomc brackets would be increased annually, starting in 1996, to account for changes in the cost of living.

O Eliminaæ the existing division of Massachusess income into Part A income (generally, dividends, capital gains, and
certain interest) currentþ tsxed st 12 percent, and Part B income (all other income), currentþ taxed at 5.95 percent.
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STATB ELECTION (Continued)

Creatp a "head of household" filing status for single pcrsons who have dependçnts and who file federal retums as heads

of houscholds.

Prevent any gain from the sale ofa taxpayer's principal residence from being t¿xed by the state at a rate higher

than 6%.

Providc that non-residentg would pay tax on thei¡ Massachusess income based on the income rale br¡ckets applicable

ø thei¡ ûotal income (including Massachuse$s and other income).

PROPOSED CHANGES IN EXEMPTIONS. DEDUCTIONS AND CREDITS V/OULD:
Replace the child and dependent care expensc deduction with a child and dependent care tax credit equal to 6OVo of
the federal child and dependent care t¿x credit.

Increase the existing exemption for each claimed dependent from $1,000 to $2,000.

Allow heads of households a personal cxemption of $3,400, plus $2,200 if blind and $700 if $65 years of age or over.

Reduce personal exemptions gradually for taxpayers whose adjusted gross incomc cxceeded $60,000 for single filers'

$1OO,q)0 for married persons filing jointly, $50,(n0 for married pen¡ons filing separaùely and $80,0ü) for heads of
hou¡eholds. The personal exemption would be eliminated entirely for f¡lers whosc adjusted gross incomes exceeded

these amounts by more than $50,ü)0 ($25,000 for marricd persons filing separately). These amounts would be

incrcased annually, ståfting in 1996, to account for changes in the cost of living.

Allow interest and dividends from deposits in all banks and institutions to quali$ for the $100 deduction ($200 for

married couples) currently applicable only to Massachusetts bank interest and dividends'

Allow the $l,(X)0 net capital loss deduction to be taken against all income, not just against Part A income as current

law provides.

PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX AND WATER RATE CREDIT WOULD:
Cre¡te a propsrty tax and water ratp credit of up to $200 for eligible homeowners and renters who have total incomes

less than: $30,000 for married couples, $25,(X)O for he¿d of household filers and $20,0(X) for single filers. The

amount of the credit would depend on the amount by which the taxpayers' real estate proPerty tåx and water charges

exceeded 107o of their income, 20Vo of tenants' rent would be treated as a property tax payment for these pu{poses.

If the taxpayer had no income tax due, the amount of any credit due would be paid to the taxPayer, as long as the ståte

Legislature mado any appropriation necessary to pay such refunds.

PROPOSED $2OOO INCREASE IN THE EXISTING INCOME THRESHOLDS FOR NO.TAX STATUS \ryOULD:

Exempt taxpsyers at or below the following levels of adjusted gross income from paying income t¿x: $14,000 for

maried couples filing jointly, $12,000 for head of household filers, and $10,000 for single f¡lers. These levels would

bc adjusted annually, starting in 1996, to sccount for changes in the cost of living. The new levels also would apply

!o the limited income cr€dit which is available to taxpayeß with adjusted gross income up !o 175 percent of these

level¡.

o

o

(3)
o

(4)

o
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

(5) PROPOSED CAPITAL FORMATION INCENTIVE WOULD:
O Replace tl¡e current 50% capital gains deduction with a "capital formation incentive" deduction, which would allow

partial deductions for gains from the sale or exchange of qualified stock issued by certain corporations that employ

5O% or morp of their employees in Massachusc$s.

O Only gains on original stock purchased on or afrer January l, 1995, from certain corporations engaged in active

busine.ss, and held for required periods of time, would qualify for the deduction. The amount of the deduction

would bo 30% of the gain on stock held at least 3 years; 50Vo for stock held at least five years¡ and 7O% d
Bþsk held rt lesst seven years. De¡ailed provisions would restrict the bcnefit of this deduction to stoek issu¿nces

which rpflect new investments in businesses, and would disqualify stock in cert¡in types of corporations that receivc

epecial tax tr€ttment under existing law.

(6) PROPOSED CAP ON TAX LIABILITY FOR CERTAIN T.{XPAYERS IN 1995 WOULD:
O Excuse taxpayers at or bclow the following levels of adjusted gross income, as determined under the proposed law,

from owing more Massachusetts income tax in 1995 than they would have owed under 1992 law; $100,0ü) for married

couples filing jointly, $80,000 for heads of household, $60,000 for single filers, and $50,0O0 for married persons filing
separately.

(7) EFFECTTVE DATE:
a If the Staæ Constitution is amended at the 1994 election to require graduated income tax rates, the proposed law would

be effective beginning in ax year 1995. The proposed law states that if any of its provisions were found invalid, the

other provisions would remain in effect.

Note: \ilherever this summarv refers to current or existins law. the reference is to the law in effect in Ausust 1993. when this

summarv was orep¿red,

Pct. I Pct.2 Pct. 3 Pct. 4 Total
YES 283 4t7 373 408 1481

NO 1516 1366 1397 L47l 5750

BLANKS 65 69 72 70 276
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTTON 8

LAU/ PROPOSED BY INITIATTVE PETITION

Do you approve of a law summarized below, on which no vote was taken by the Senatc or the House of
Reprcsentatives before May 4, 1994?

SUMMARY

This propored l¡w would increasç the portion of gasoline tax rpvenue that would be credited to the stat€ Highway

Fund; prohibit the transfer of money from the Highway Fund to other stat€ funds for other PurPotes; dcclare that citizens have

a righfto a safc and efficient public highway, rcad and bridge system and require thc state ûo develop a comprchensive seven-

year state transportation plan; and make certain other changes in state finance laws relating to the Highway Fund.

The proposed l¡w would requiæ that the small portion of state gasoline tax revenues that is deposited in funds relating

to the use of watercraft be deposite/ instead in the Highway Fund. No revenue deposited in the Highway Fund could be

transferred to any other state fund for any purpose other than one for which the Highway Fund may be used.

The proposed law would declare that the citizens of Massachusetts have a right to a safe and eff¡cient public highway,

road and bridge sysæm, constn¡cted and mai¡taincd by the state and its counties, cities and towns. The staþ Seoraary of
Transportation and Constn¡ction would be required to prepare a comprehensivestate transportation plan for the period July 1,

1995 through June 30, 2002, ¡o be updated every three years. The plan would provide for the repair or reconstn¡ction of at

least five percent of public highways and bridges every year, and it would establish priorities for highway, road and bridge

projects based on condition and safety factors. The plan would be designed to promote economic development and employment

by meeting the various transportation needs of residents throughout the state. The plan would be prepared after a public hearing

and afrpr consultation with the State Secretaries of Envi¡onmcntal Affairs and Economic Affairs.

Underthis proposed law, money in the Highway Fund would no longer be considered in determining whether the state

government has sufficient money on hand to set some aside for use in future fiscal years or to dcposit some in the state tax

reduction fund. The proposed law would declarc that no more than lSVo of gasoline lax revenues could be used for Mass

Transportation purposes, but it would not prevent the StÂte Legislature from appropriating additional gasoline tax revenues for

such purposes.

The proposed law states that if any of its provisions were declared invalid, the other provisions would remain in effect.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. 1

t323
429
tt2

Pct.2

1355

391
106

Pct. 3

1361

372
109

Pct. 4

1396

439
114

Total

5435
1631
ut
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STATE ELECTION (Continued)

QUESTION 9
LAW PROPOSED BY INMATIVE PETITION

Do you approve of a law summ¡rized below, on which no vote was taken by the Senate or the Housc of
Reprasentatives before May 4, L994?

SUMMARY

This propored law would prohibit rent control for most privately owned housing units in Massachus€$s, and would

nulli$ certain existing r€nt control laws, except that cities ¡nd towns would be authorized to adopt a restricted form of rent

control for a six month period, after which compliance by property owners would be voluntåry.

The proposed law would prohibit any cþ or town from enacting, mainuining or enforcing any law that required

below-market rents for residential properties. It would also prohibit the regulation of occupancy, services, evictions,

condominium conversion, or the removal of the unit from rent control, if such regulation was part of a system requiring below-

market rents. Existing state and local rent control laws would be nullifïed. The proposed law would not affect publicly owned

or subsidized housing, federally assisted housing,.or mobile homes'

Cities and towns would be authorized to adopt rent control for a six-month period on housing units that have a fair

marke¡ rent of S4OO or less and that are owned by a person or entity owning ten or more rental units. Such rent control could

not include the regulation of occupancy, services, evictions, condominium conversion, or the removal of the unit from rent

control. The cþ or town would have to pay the owners of rent-controlled units the difference betwecn the controlled r€nt and

the fair m¡rket r€nt. Aftsr six months, owners of rent-controlled units would not be required to comply with the rent control

regulation or with any other such regulation that the city or town might adopt in the future.

The proposed law would take effect on January l, 1995. The proposed law states that if any of its provisions were

declared invalid, the other provisions would remain in effect.

YES
NO
BLANKS

Pct. 1

t024
7t9
t2l

Total

,t016

2956
535

Pct. 4

985
809

155

Pct. 3

1035
676
131

Pc¡. 2

972
752
r28
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STATE ELECT¡ON (Continued)

QUESTTON 10

Sh¿ll an sct passed by the general court in the year nineteen hundred and ninety-four, entitled "An act establishing a

board of select¡nen-town manager form of administration in the town of Sudbury", be accepted?

SUMMARY

Thc proposed law is a spcciat act of the legislature applicable to the Town of Sudbury, which would change the form

of town administration to a Selecimen-Town Managãr form of government. The act transfers a portion of the authority of the

Selectmen and other elected off¡cials to the Town Manager, and would change the status of certain electcd off¡cials to positions

appointed by the Town Manager under the policy direction of the selectmen.

The Board of Selectmen will be the chíef executive officers of the Town, and shall bo the chief policy making board

of the Town for all subordinate boards and offisials. The Selectmen shall appoint a Town Manager, Town Counsel, Town

Accountant, and all boards and committees not otherwise provided by law'

The act provides for the appointment of the Town Clerk and Highway Surveyor by the Town Manager and the

appointment of Constables uy tne noaid of Selectmen. The administrative ft¡nctions of the Board of Assessors, including the

"'pþintr"nt 
of a Director oi Assessing, and the administration of the departments under elected boards other than Health and

School would be placed undcr the Town Manager'

The financial, personnel and administrative functions of the Town will be vested in the Town Manager as the Chief

Administrative officer oi the To*n. The Town Manager, appointed at the plessure of the Board of Selectmen, will appoint all

oflicials and employecs of the Town and shall award all contracts for the Town except those of the School or Health

Departments.

The þislative powers of the Town shall continue to be exerciscd by a Town Meeting open to all voters of the Town.

Total

3596
3299
6t2

Pct. 4

935
859

155

Pct. 3

851

82r
170

Pct.2

846
866
140

Pct. 1

9&
753
tn

YES
NO
BLANKS

*'!l\t-'^ 
-2 2(%2'fuø-f¿,--

// Jean M. MacKenzie, CMC
Town Clerk
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